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A Chat With Our Readers

THE POWER 0F THE NATIONAL MAGAZINE
V

0f ail countries in the world that need a st rang -national
sentiment, a sentiment cohesive enough Io cernent ail the
parts from Halifax ta Vancouver, that country is Canada.
To make a nation of less than nine million people, planted
over an area big, enough ta hold at least fifty millions, is one
of the biggest problems undertaken by any people. For
53 years, Canada has been working at this problem. Our
statesmen produced Canfederatian; great railway geniuses,
the Trans-continental Railways. W/e have also aur national
banking system and we have with us the Canadian Manu-
facturers' Association, and the La bar Movement. These
were ail a necessity in their day, and p roba bIy the most of

them are now. The Canadian army took a Iively part
in the Great W1ar, and through its noble deeds this country
became world fan-ous.

If we are ta develop into a real nation, something
must be built upan what has already been done.

This recognized need cati. be met, we believe, through
the Canadian magazines, which are doing a human work
that cannot be done by any other medium, not even by the
newspapers. Newspapers are local, even a great metro-
politan daily covers but a very small space of this vast
la nd. Less than 2o% of the issue of the average daily
circulates outside the city of its publication, and much less
than io% ever enters another province.

It is vastly different with the magazine. It finds its
vay ta the remotest corner, and in thousands of Western

homes is the only literature received. It gets its material
from writers from ail over !he country. It ignores pca-'
vincial boundaries, polit ical parties, class distinctions,
religiaus denominations and racial limits. In a country
sa sparsely populated, with such a variety of nationalities,
it stands for national unit y and sentiment. It carnies the
same message toalal parts. Its unit y is the zvhole country,
no Iess and no more.

SIt is important that Canadians in any province, in
business, in professional life, on the farm, in the factory,
in the legislature, in parliament, recognize what they owe
ta the Canadian magazine, and their duty ta support it

and t/w abject it has in view. I f Canadianism fa ils in this,
it might as well never have originated Confederat ion, and

ail t/w nationaliziflg institutions that follou'ed it. If our
people are loyal ta this, there is no polit ical party that can
afford ta igrnore the necess il y of c Canadian literature as

dispensed from month ta month by Cancadian magazies.
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Yôu Can Get Ail the Mi*leage
which is Buit into GoodyearTires
O BVIOUSLY, themaker cannot

guard an automobile
tire against ail the acci-
dents incident to a
strenuous career.
But Goodyear has
produced Tire Savers
arid Service Stations to
cure or prevent things
which shorten tire life.
The Goodyear Tire Reliner
is one of these Tire Savers-
a compiete new lining for
tires weakened by injuries or
hard driving-the cure for
fabric breaks, the prevention
of premnature blowouts.

GOOI
MADE

This reinforcement, given the
tire as soon as weakness shows
in the fabric, should add a
thousand or more miles to the
service you usually. get.

Goodyear Service Station
Dealers recommend and use

-Goodyear Tire Reliners and
other Goodyear Tire Savers
soiely for one purpose-to
make Goodyear Tires go far-
ther and thus build up their,
sales.
These same Service Stations

do many other things for t
customers-watch wheels
alignment, warn against
der-inflation, give advice
tire care.

Ail of which is part of a G
year policy-to help usen
ail the gyenerous mileage wl
is built into Goodyear Tir
a policy which bas built
iargest sale of any tire in~
world.

You cari benefit directi
going to a Goodyear
vice Station for tires and ti
and by writing us at To:
to for our f ree Tire Cori
vation Course.

The Goodyear Tire & Rul
Co. of Canada, Limited
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UNITED ACTION

There nover was a time 'when uuited action lu
ail maltera was more necessary than juet now. The
*joming eofereigu-boru peeples, with théir differ-
iug idéals sud eustoms, thé increase lu the activities
of labor with the consequent estrangemeut in sym-
p&lhy sud kuowledge, the rspid growth of uuiouism
with itsr tendency te narrewnesesud self interest, the
hjrtless greed et profiteers in ity sud country sud
the Vnexamplýç developmeut et the commercial

irit, have sflbreken up theunity efthUceider
eriiisll asd driven meu te galber together in
bindo, classes and societies et varying type. Modern
invention, particularly the automobile aud the téle-
,*iOne have assisted in emmuity disintegration.
'ýhe former has widened the circle et acquainlauce
ozd iessened. the bond et friendship. The latter bas
enabled péople te hoid Intercourse without meeting
10 ersen, aud though this la a convenience, ilSUIandsl the way et the formation et intimate
friendahip sud lsating geod fèHlowship.

The two great agencies that cau promete union
ase thé public achool, acting chiefiy through thé
eidren, and the semi-iindustrial organizations et
-rou and womeu, knewu in rural districts as
Farmers' Institutes, sud Womeu's Institutes, -and lu
towns sud cities, what are kuown as Commnunity
clubs, open te ail classes.

The publie achool knows neither race, ciass, creed
or language other than that et thé country. AUl
childreu meet ou a commen lével, engage in the
same activities lu school and on the piaygrouud,
forget their différences lu enigin sud opprtunity
snd mingle as Canadiane with the same idéals sud
"ame fend pride iu thé ir coutry-its pessibilities
sud achievemènts. This, of course, is truc oniy
wheu forces lu thé community give thé school a fre
baud. Ne lauguage can be tee severé te appiy te
those who on account et racial pride or religious
teal would minimize the civiliziug or unifyiug pewver
oftbth institution that le most éssetial te the for-
viatien et truc national feeling. Thé man la neither
wise ueir patriotié who puts the affairaetfbie private
business, bis family, hie union, bis particular in-
dustmy or bis race betere the weltare et the whole
body politic. We muet irise or fall together. Thére
la ne other way toenedurfng success. The man who
lé soially, industmia.ly or religlousiy se amalsud
inean that hé caunot move èxcept on bis own littie
orbit, ls net lil for tbf. age or this country. The
ffian wbo supports the publicesbeol sud ai other
égeucies et thé kind that make directiy for trulh
aud righteeusness la worthy et Canadian citizenship.

The growth of institutes lu rural districts la te ho
regardéd with favon. They are the beet means yOl
devsed for educatiug the whole rural population net
oly lu matters pertaiuiug te agriculture, but lu al
mattérs relatiug te, good.citizeuship. It would b.

* sel i, ot course, for mémbers ot institutes te
d logthèr as a dlasseeeékiug spécial favors lu

the way et legilation sud demandiug exemptious
that are flot grauted te othens. Judging by th
aci vities iu Women's Institutes the éniphasis le
upen social aud moral problème, aud thé wisdom ef
education along thèse héins l apparent te evéry-
body.

Thé toundation et unity gees déeper thau al et
this. National stabilit.v le based on a recognition et
the tundamental virtues-justicé aud treedom, sud
these are based ou religion. An irreliglous people
canneL bècomé great, caunot endure from agé te agé.

And all truc religion looks priniarily neot te
forme and cenemonies but te couduct. Secte may corne
sud go, piestesud pansons may change or even dis-
appear and yet truc religion may live on in thé héarts
et men. Il will hé thé béginuing et théeud for Can-
ada whén lite le paseed as if tbère wére ne God ln
thé Universé, ne senséetfbotberhoed lu thé race.
The law et progréss for thé individual aud thé cern-
Inunity le exprésséd in that méat inclusive et al
Cmmadmns-«"Tbou shaît love thé Lord tby God,
'with ail tby béat and seul and stnength sud thou
shat lové tby néigbbour as thyselt."

THE STYMMER PAIRS

Juiy le the inonth et exhibitions or summér fafire.
Brandon, Saskatoon, Calgary sud othér centre vie
with each other in an effort te attract the
Public. Fer thé youngér lément thé great attraction
je the entertainrnent. For théeider and more
theughtfuî, thé gréat valuéet the-exhibitions la the
OPportunftNv they présent for culture or éducation
and for social intencourse.

Exhibitors lu ail classes compare théir products
and learn needed léssous et referm. The gênerai
Public také heart wheu they sec what thef r country
eau produce, and they net infrequently toliew their
observ ations by iuvestment. Thé fair is thé vcny
best inédilum for advértfsfug geods, the véry bet
OPPrtunity- for learning wbat is possible in al
!nes Oetimanufacture and production.

The fairs 'avé anothér great value iu that they
briîn9 tozether ini a triendlv way al classes et thé

CQ~flUniv.Old frieudships are renèwed u nc

Ed itorial
m z3

one establislied. Bitteruesesud feude disappear
as men sud womén unité in a cemmon enterprisé.

Thére le ne country in, the wenld which bas a
btter opportuity te hold good faire; ýpr improe-
met l e 5 apid that every year bringesemething
néw. Thére is otten a neéd on thé part et thé
exécutives te bring lu cheap attractions that appeai
because et their noveity. Thème is ne ueed for much
et tbf s lu Western Canada for thé real preducîs et
field sud factory are lu themsélves thé beet at-
tractions aud tee xuuch et thé lurid or spectacular
interfères with thé real purposéet thé faire.

Thèe e a erles et contesta quile as iutéretiug
as thosé aI thé faire. Thé plowiug matches arc
instructive sud profitable net only béausé théy
test individual ability lu s spécial hune et work, but
because thèy brnug t hé peopléetfa, widé area mb
triendly relation sud because théy train thé young
men et thé iaud lu. thé basic art et agriculture.
Nouéetfthé contesta lu Western Canada bas aseyet
brougt ouI sucb a. crowd et spectators as weut te
thé démionstration lun Wesern Ontario, when 30,000
people were present te cheér thé victors. Yet the
are thousaude who go to, Potage-ia-Prairié, te Piot
Mouud sud othér centrés lu Manitoba, sud sbortiy
the wholé country wil hée organized. Socially lbe
gatheninge bave a gréaI value sud thé demoustratiens
must et ucceeity mean btter tsrmiug.

THE CROPS

Neyer lu thé hietemy of thé West did thé érops
présent bettér promise than they do juet now. Thé
raintali bas lu meet parte beén ample sud thé tem-
pérature bas béen pérfectly sufted le grewiug grain.
Yet there are semée districts lu whfcb thé résulte
'viii b. disappointiug bécauséetfthé prosa négligéncé
or culpabie ignorance et thc farmeme themeelvea.
Wèéds have net béen extemmiuated sud whole dis-
tricts have been everrun béosuse et thé négligence
et a few. Théré is ne law wvhicb shouid hé more
igoouely éntorced than that wvhich -relate b thé

extermination et wecds. With praisèworthy zéal
both govémument sud people have opcued a war ou
thé grasehoppers, sud il is boped Ihein ravages will
b. limited. Elernal vigilance aud punctual action
are thée nly preventatives againet plagues efthIis
nature. But evén whien farinera havé doue their
utmosl sud bave béén pafuslaking and intelligent
iu Ibéir labor. Ibère is a Higbèr Power wlio deter-
minés afttr ail wbethèr Ibère shail be abundancé
or waul. The greatest nèed et ail is that as a people
wé are worthy et thé blessing ot Heavén, fer it lsaa
surèty. God looks afténHie own.

THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION

It is, et course, out of pince for Canadiaus te
express au opinion in» United States Politie, but
Ibère will be* général satisfaction that thé Republican
Paty chose a modérate, fair spoken man rather
than a fimbrand. As a rulé minorities maké meet
noise. Thé stméam that rus deep fa uaually sulent.
Se it was lu Ibis case. Théeue tbiug. that makes
s bad impression on non-Americans la thé bluster
sud braggadocio et a tew et ils people, notably thé
éditera et papérs sud thé piatform orators. For-
tuuately Canadiaus understand their néigbbours sud
local outbreake are net cousidéred as an indication
thal thé malady le nation-wide. Yet eue could
wish that in soe quartérs thème were more modésty.
Ameican uewspapeme, encyciopaedfas sud biogmaph-
ical dictionamies te thé coutramy, there bhavé béén
eomc great men and gréat deéds that are net
Aniènican. Il may évén hé that a amail orchestra
la juet as tunètul as a brase baud. Thé Améicaus
are to be cougratulated that tbéy bave discontiuued
Ibeir baud concerts for a time.

MOTHER'S BAKING

Thème is nothing pléases ineet men bélIer than
te, recaîl thé expeniénees ef childhood. Ail thé joys
ot youth are magnificd in old age, aud thé présent
stands eut lu ingiorieus contrast-to thé past. Thèe
is ne food equal te thé pancakes and johnnie cakes
that i'istér used te prépare and no drink équal te
thé coffe nother made. This applies te more than
food. Gamés, dances, toys et thé present day are
dénided. and thé activities et the good old dayn
extolled.

Nowv. Ibiq iq ail vcry well as diversion. Thé joys
of memory are net to be considered lighltly. Yet
,why sheuld men in any seriels way «%vsh te pérpetu-
at, thc -oid juist becaiî"e it is old. when modern
jill, ir-enuity, and scientific discovery hav-e pointed

Oid books, old tnienda arc boit,
Oid thinga are loveliest;
Old bouses, sud thé glamour et old days,
The golden pesée, thé olden, quiet ways.

Old gospels, aud old dresmal
Wfth néw dlight lité teoma
Whén thèsé are resd, wbeu thos are told:
AIl youth aI lasI grows old.

Iu bleak December, le!
A whiriwiud oet white aew,
0 béant! lest Apnil thon
Seéme ouderfui again.

Ycl dreama new dréarna, be glad
For ail thé seul once had,
Oid books, oid frieilds anc bet-.
Old lové is lovèiet!

the way to better things? Why cry for the sicUle
%when a binder eau be baid? Why demand the walkcing
plow when the traction ena'ine eau., haul with ss
gang-plow of three, four or six bladea ? Similarly,
why demand the old school with its book"s
routine in On age when regulated play and hand-
work eaui be se usefully employed for purposes of
culture? And why b.e atisfied with the long unin-
terestiug church service with emphasis on mnets-
physical distinctions when the world la pining for
lighà on great practical issues? Why keep to the
old wsys of honoring the First of July when cern-
munity organization can bring about exorcises that
are fnfiultely more pleaaing aud profitablet Why
keep to old modes of taxation and rasilg of revenue,
when science points the, war~to a btter systemi

The old we shall delight txe remember sirnply b.-
cause it is the old; but in ail serious concerne if w.
would have happines and succeas we muet follow
the leading of science.

In thfs world there la amal moot for moas-bacha.
The ouly man who can prosper through the years la
hé who eau aiways keep young. Ho who bas the
inboepitable mind must remain near the end of the
great procession.

CHÂNGING dMDITIONS

Auyone who thinks at ail will note the change te
ail departmeuts of lite--thé change in relstionships,
in methods, iu modes of thought. Notbiag00"i
more torcibly illustrate Ibis Uian reent politicai éee..
tions in Ontario, Manitoba and tho Dominion. Old
Unes have bc-en brokon and new affiliations are bul*g
formed. Thé time-hououred system bas been.dubted,
or found unsuitable, and thé doubts andd nbeliefs
have worked over into practical action. It la more
than likely that the uew groupinga wMl be ouiy for a
time, and any man would b. politically wisq to look
ahead te to-morrow's aligameut rather than, back-
wardte, the old. It la port ectly true that psrty
governrnént in .1ritain aroe as a solution, fer tbe
problems raised byr the existence ofsrnahl warring
groupe. No governmeut could have stability under
the group system, and without stable gmvrment
there is no hopeof rWs progress. Wo shall g through
the experieuce et group-government for a time, s&d
then once again there will be> a division on smre brosd
issue into two great classes. It will net, however,
ho the old division Int Liberal and Conservative, as
we at present undorstand these terme. It la to be
hoped that the division will not ho along Industriel,
racial, or religieus Unes. This would meanaclasa rule
-which la untfar aud uationally destructive.

There have been jut as great changes religloualy
aud socially as those we have witnessed, lu the
pelitical field. Ho is a wise man who reýognlas
changes in attitude sud belief as unaveidable.

New experieneas bring new conceptions snd glve
rise th new formulas. The preblem la te set wliére
changes are leadiug, sud te pepre wlsoly for h.
future. Tho champion for orthooxy la et ton only a
champion of old fogeyism, s belng wh o would put the
golden age in the past rather than iu the future.
Blessed be tbe man with the torward outloek. The
papoosé, tied to his mother's bsck, looking backwsrd,
while stili going forward, is a poor type ef progressive
citizenship.

This necessity et Iooking ahead applie te educa-
tien, te industry, to methodaet finance, snd te évery
form et human endeavor. Loekiug shesd oeecau ses
new inventions and uew discoverles, now ideas lu
which women and children will recelve due tecog.
nition, in which thc iudividual sud state wilI recon-
cile their dlaims for soverelguty, sud in vhieb the
eternal principles et equity sud justice ivili be
accepted sud acted upon lu ail the affaire of lite.

Nor doe this long! ng for future perfection mnesu
disloyalty to the old lovelines et lite. Welbas
Charles Hanson ToNvne written:
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MZusiraied by
O.H. MITCHELL

RS. OAKLEY TODD thrust bier needie impatiently into bier work and
laid it down for the fifth time within the hour.

«James,» see alled, "James."I. There was no answter, anid with a sigh tbat partook of tbe nature of
an xclmatonshe lefUb lier seat by tite window, wlt-icbe looked down s0

entbraflingly upon the busy street, and pushed aside the portieres that separated
the two rooms. Now, thte amail rasping sonnd titat bad first attracted bier attention
îvas plainly audible above the nînflled outside city noises-a sbriil, distinct
littie sottid, and Mrs. Todd's ratîtur fine eycs fonnd at a glance its visible cause.
Before the fireplaee a little, black-baired boy was kneeling in a very ecstasy of
intent endeavour, bis thin back bent and ri-id ia laborious preoccupation.

"James," said Mrs. Todd again, "'wlat are you doing?"
The thin, odish face, that seenîed mostly eyes, glanced across at ber for a.

nomtent, but site received no answer; only the. eyes fickered over bier fearfnlly,
r titen sougflît again the îvork at lard, and tite rasping noise recomnîenced. Mrs.

Todd, often as site lîad seen it, ltad neyer growii used ta titis look of sttll terror,
iior had been able to read -%vltat it meant. Certainly the boy never acted as if
bie were afraid. It Nvas always like titis. If site called Min 'be did not ansîver;

* then îvben shc spoke ta him suddeniy andl shari)ly. lie xvoultl glance up ronnd-eyed,
look at lier for a moment as if sito were a specter and tnrn again to wbatever

r lie liappeîted to bie doing at the titue. And the things titat lie iiappened ta be
doing were alînost invariably tiigs that Mrs4. Todd particularIy disliked. It
must be vxduitted titat titey werc tltings tîtat almost anybody ivould bave
particularly disliked.

Now site left lier place by the door and swcpt with pretty1 majesty aeross the
roomn to bend graceftul shoîtîders above the ltuddicd, angular littie forai. With
no very gentte hand she jerked the boy to lus feet, then:

"James Bradley," site said, ynt a wicked, wîcked, sicked littie boy. Mbat
is the matter with you? Hoîv van yon (o sitl tliiigsY"

James squit'me(l and dug the point of the nail file, i with which lie had been at
work upon tbe brass fender, titrouit tte loosely woven fabric of lus sleeve.

"Give it to nie." Mrs. Todd's vuýie was liardl and cold, for the top bar of the
fender w'as cutliîalfwav tîtrougît. "(five it tD me, 1 say."

Jaunes pat the file belîind lus back'and scratclied nervousiy at the mantelpiece.
This mos ure thaît Mrs. Todd could bear; the shapely hand resting on the

bo's collai' ti-lhtened coitvulsively; nwitît the other she struck him a staggering
iittle blow on the car.

"11r 1e 1 ,ru., apatheti ic irfe o cof
four, ý, -- t r ij i i , owr!sidish iourning
his taisr ervants had choscn for him."

'Oii," said Jamieg, "oh, oit!" and squirmed
ay frouîî ber grasp.
lie eauglit him again in a moment, but ho
Il held te file beiîind liim, and for aillber
)erior strengtli she n'as forced to senffle for
trntil the ptetty face -was miottled îvith
wtion antd anger, and the piled hair toppled

and idsarranged. The file at last in ber
puossession, site stood panting and-
speecliless, whlile the boy fidgeted before
lier.

From timie to timie lie snuiftd( a little,
but it could not be said lua t liw sas
crying. He, too, %v-as ont of breath.
M itlh anc foot lue nmade little crosses in
the pile of theemg. Once oi- tw'iecehe
raised a l)rowni iuaîd to the injutred Par,
rubbing it tentativelv, hutit is eyes
%vere kept 111)011the floor. Tlirouigh bher
angyer M Todd licard at iast the
piacid ticking of the mnantel dlock.
Witlu an effort site broughlt lier self under
sonie control.

«Miat nmade vanl do if ?", she asked.
«"How can -vont be sa bad ?"

No answer.,
"'JameR von îmust answer nme. Don't

vou kn4,uw yon're a wicked boy ta do
sîtch tiuinigs 7"

No answcr.
«You're a sulky, îviced boy." said

Mrs. Todd. "Yoni're to go to -voum' rooni,
and stay there. I1uop 1 uiruxle suiii
sec fit ta îvhip you wlien lue coiYies back."

,Tames sighed and walked slowlY1 to-
wards the door, stopping on the Nway to
kiek thd leg, of a chair. On tîte door-
sill he paused.

"dýAy 1.play with my cars?"' bc asked.
Mfrs. Todd sank hopelessly intoe chair.
"flaven't you got any sense of shame-or right-or wrong? she aaked.
James did not answer, but stood twisting and pulling bis lower lip with finger

and thurnb. Mrs. Todd had turned lier back on the door.
After shie had thoughlt him gone for two or three minutes and had begun to

-watch wiitIt absent interest the hianging out of an intimate "wvash" in the craniped
yard next door, "May I play with rny cars?" hie asked.

Mrs. Todd started nervouisly. "James, I told you to go to your roomn."
"But uîay 1 play with nîy cars?1
"Yes, yes, yes, play iith anything you like, only obey me and leave nie alone."'
Thte littie boy siglied and site beard him trudging evenly up the stairs.
For a long time Mrs. Todd sat stili in wearv refiection. Since lus father's

death, two years before, she had liad many of these hours. Her sense of duty,
if it was vague, -%vas at least as strong as it was cioiîdy. And it wvas this very
powerful, indefinite sense that had brouglit the iperplexing care of littie James
Bradley into the Todd honselioid. As a matter of fact, there had been no need
that they shouid take bimi at al; for at lus father's death Janey Carson, his
father's sister, had actnally begged for him, and Sam Carson himseif bad been
much more keen on takzing hlmtitan had Oakley. And yet it seemed ta ber at
the time tîtat she, moreAfity than anyone else, should assume the care of hier
eister's child. As site poin fçdont to Oakiey, Sam and Janey bad thieir handa
more than funil already with their twvo girls (îvho lîad alîvays seemed to Mrs. Todd
-very rnuch of an age) and a bouse so overrun with dogs and varions ather
miscellaneons pets that it always muade bier unconfortable to visit tbere.

Now, as rnany times before, sfie foiund lier sense of dutv rather a barren comfort.
There coula be no douibt about it; littie James îvas a disappointment. There was
even a (isquieting nientai îvhisper tîtat perlhaps, after ail, she îvas not carrying
out lier duty well. Of course she bad seen that the boy was weli dressed, and bis
food w-bat the doctor approved of. Site bad said bis prayers with bim and tried to
teachIi im lus letters. At tbn end of two years she found that she kneîv no more
about the boy than site bad known at the begnning. She bad know-nIiîim ta be
bis father's constant conîpanion, and bad naturally expeeted bim to, be affectionate
and demonstrative--qnalities that she conqidered as admirable in a child as their
open dispiay to be vulgar in a person of matuirer years,.and yet except for a natural
littie bnrst of tears on bis first arrivai, the- boy liad neyer shoîvn mnciî emotion of
any kind. Site reeailed those tears now airnost wvistf.illy.

Hie had corne, she reinembered, a patitetie
littie boy qf four, dressed in the outiandi-it
inonrning bis father's devoted servants lîad.
cliosen for Jin; ani site liad stretched ont lber
arms to lîim. and after a moment lie bad rua
to bier, to bnry lus bead against lier breast and
bîîrst into a littie storin of îveeping, the first
the Itousekeeper said, sinie is poor,

-dear father's deatli. She herseif was
newl y clotlîed ini the garments of
sorrow, and because sIte îvas not
iised to children and' good clot'hes
ha.d always filled a large part of. lier
ratiier ernpty life, sie lhad slifted hlm
ever so, slightly that site nmîglit inter-
pose lier handkzerchief between the niew
dress and thte îîn of bis tears. Dit at
the lhandkzerciiief his tears had dried
an the instant and lie squirmed uncom.
fortably from bler lap.

Site evidcntlr overrated the elîild's ca-
pacity for etiiotioti. lier sister, she -

knew, liad a(iore<l iiiim, anîd site îas i i
quite certain bad never even been con.
cerned about the boy's ci idutît lack of
intelligence. Site Nvoîtdered îiow' if al f
parent s were equtailly andtid nsttnetively
bliîided to the open faîtîts of their
ehiliren. For the boy %vas iot only
sllen and ii isellievons. but aetuallv
(11111. Otiier citîhireti of 'lus age learncd
titeir leti ors readilv etionghi sone coula
atread 'v read; biit Jaîîie., professed an
zah)Ol1uto anid pers.istenit ignorance of
0' (O tue first tliree letters of tbe al-
pliabet.

Nogr could'Oaklev. ulin xinazaed bis --

offic 'îee snlvan] wehl, niake anv ,She stooped and kis.ýea i i, andj left hins
more of the boy than shie couid. Indeed, to his fate."
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belhadt even iauglhed at bier at first,- until hie himself -had taken a hand. Now hie
not only admitted failure but openIy deelared him nientally and morally deficient.

Perlhaps this view Of Oakley's was a littie bard, and bis oîvn failm'e nîay bave
contributed some,,ilat to bis hiarshness, but M.Nrs. Todd, in 51 ite of bierseif, almost
agreed -îvith hlmi. Thie filed fender before lier wvas onlv the outvar-d and visible

sig of an inward an4 spiritual gracelessîiess the Todd housebold lad suffered
under ever'since the boy bad cone. Hie was like sotîe nialicjous littie hermit
nouse %vho chose for the niost part an unobtrusive solitudîe tiiot as miore apt
titan Rot to culmnfate in somne sin.%II act of inischief, utterly upsettingr to îîouse-
hold sereflity. Sooiî after blis coiug, site reuîemibered, she.hiad returneèd from ai

aftrfloflof hopingto find bier rogm decked in disorderly brilliant festoons of
already witberin g flowers, where brigltcrainn roses predominated, and
,vlich toid bier at a glaîtee that bier dearly cberislied boxes'in the tiny conservatory
off the dininig root iîad been stripped rutbiessly bare. Shie remembered this the
miore piainiy as it was the flrst time bier indignation had gotten beyond ber self-
control, and James lîad received silently the first of a series of 'wel.deserved but
unprofitable punislieits.

yven then she haqd only struck biai because lier tenîper bad gotten beyond
hE; for site did not believe in corporal punisinnent, and ave on such occasions

as this, 'wben the enormity of thL, offense bad induced a swift retribution, she
lad taken the saner method of sending the cbild to, bis room to ponder in solitude
on the wrong that lie bad done. She wondered if bie ever did ponder on these
wrongos, if so imlperfect a sense of rigbit and wrong bad any rellective or repentant

7 quaitY. And as site %vondered slie heard
tbe front door open and close, and Oakley
camne down the bail and into the room.
She looked up at iai and sighed wearily.

- Wby, wbat's the matter, Hlda "Mr
A Todd asked. lias the boy been at it
[L agaitt Y

He as a handsome mian, well-knit and
oreet, and site evas fond of hîtu and bis

,Look at that, Oaly"sbe nwrd
pointing at the oîtraged fender snd the

t ift of' brass fiings on the heartbstone.
qI don't kuow %viit on eartli we are ever
to do with the boy."

Oakley iooked and swore softiy ounder
is breath.

"Lord, Hilda,"' lie said, "'do'?Y The boy
deevsa beatiug and lie is going to gelb

one. It's ail very weil for you to send bitu
< off to reflect, as 1 suppose you've doue now,

-but a cbild that does that sort of tbing
J does not reflect at ail. The oid-fasbioned

remiedv is the oniv one titat will inake hum
feland remember."
"'But wiil it not seetu incosistent of

lisY1I]have caîrefuly expiained to Iitu so
often wbiy lie îvas tnt whîipped, titat every
tinte îve îhip it I %vonder if we are not
doing îron."

'-No, we're doing wîrongr to let thisî
kind'of thing keep on. Witat on earth we
tonk Ihini for is more titan 1-1l ever bie able
to expiain to iiivself. In a vear wve eau
scnd ini away tc, school. Before then, i .-

expeet, bie îill blini dow'n the bouse aboit-
our sors. Do yoit suppose it wouid be too ,

tâte to tend hM to the Carsons for a little -

wliile? Tlîey seeiied anxious enlough- for
hina at first, and vou're getting ail tired
ott ith the citid.« I tiîink it's onlv fair
titat liïev siîouid stanti part of the bîtrden,
rdt.lie ias as imucit daim on them as lhe
lias on lis."

"I doit t know wbat we're ever going to
do itifi liniu OakIev, and I do isiithat
we ]lad1 let Saiand Janey take bim in
thie first place. Buit if we sbould go to
thiem uov wouidn't it look as if e liitd
no steadfastness of purpose "

"Steadfaqtness of purpose be ianged!I
aintgoiiig to see you inii ervoits pros-

tatin just for a littie thing like titat.
Good Gracions! What's that? I1 toid you

î The wild scream of a frightened servant
souinded froin the floor above. Oakley Todd

a daslted out of the roomt t take the stairs ~-
at a ruish, ieaving bis wife standing with
one liand pressed against ber beart...

Fr a momîent or so tliere were ominous
1inili- lco and frto aiîdthe runibling shîift of fîtruiture. Then a someîvhat dis-

hevelled Mr. Todd returned draggitîg by the colar a resisting, black-srnutched
* littie boy. C " hvDhObuebreddw bu

««Jîai 1 Isaid!" panted Mr. Todd, %'eIl]lvth osbundow aot
Our ealS. No, donît Le frightened, a pitcliir of water put it ont. But the curtaitis
aire t'iiled att(] t1lieacrpet soaked. The boy's a perfect littie devil."'

Jaitnt bbed tuie back of a blackened lîand across lus ilooîtt.li.e looked
PU7Zled. but fuiis tinue was plainly frigbltened.

"I vasf !litig a fire in my locomotive," bie said, as if haif ini exploittion and
hIina.p)oiog.

"Plat -I tics it, said Mr. Tadd sai agely. «If Carson j5 foel enlougli to taloe Iiiii,
Le hahha' e titt.Thte countrv-s tuje place for a childaiho"

Wle r.Todd wrote Janc'y Cars-oni that inighit, liowNe%-er, she tliottglît it, otly
'fair ta gi\.e tht' arsons soute hit of the truasrea,~on of tlie ir reqie.t cantd a. fai .
'. ariiut of fil robhim tlicv would utîdertake sltould tltev tu'.', at this tâte date,
Consent ta rî'ciej' tiu icorrigiblce 1 liew'.

"'le i,. cold, iiiischievouis andl #lky," sIte wrote, "and I aum afraid voitld bave
a bad iiifhîîicive on voler tw-o swieet liîtle girls; but ou reýaîtrces and ouîr patiene
are b0at 'tl ndt, andl intless voit core ta tî'y the experi'iit. ive shiahhav-e ta
snd hlinOwiY as soon as possible to saiie sciool wlere tltey 1,110w li'..to

*iiiaflaOw stîe1i bovs.."
bc, ,Il. ~aidi rrs. (Carson, îvblen she iîad read thiraui t tus su ed, 'thiey're

atn-tt. fltensd of the(Ir ropt' six moxtîs snrter than x o1si iîev
SWcoud Le. a i w -ecan lhave hini. Thsev shant get hitu oagain, sl1ah ti lev, Sainnivy3

head' ('t tiiit an(] humeirons. infolded hiiîuel f fri ai jt lca n chaj at the
hed f thi- table, and coming round, Lent over ]li wife's shîouidt'r ta kiss ber.

XOU let thîe an't Janey." hie said. "~lsiuaeta r ake l

$
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if we take bimi at aIl. Wbat do tbey say about bim? Wbhy, Janey, girl, wb&t on
earth are you crying about"

Mm. Carson turned blue eyes tîtat struggied betiveen lauglîter and tears te ber
bueband's face.

"Oh, just the tvbole thing)" site said, slipping ber itand into lis. «Just those
good, proper, dutiful idiots and, titat poor fananrt little scrap. Hilda must bave
suffered torments. You know- ditv and fairness are b ,hbbieýs of lter's and site
writes nie that 'James' as site cails hint, in addition te uiauy other thingu, je
'cold, miscitievous and sulky.'"l,

"WlielI, I guess be is" said 1&. Caron.

«Certainly, 1 mean what 1 oay. Isn't it about time you were off ta achool
kiddtes1"-

The littie Miss Carsons blusbed and put down their suspended spoons. Wheir
tboy bad said good-bye t'vice around, atnd the Carsons wvere left atone, Carson
drew bis chair close up beside bis wife's.

"I mean exatly 'wiat 1 say, Janey," bie said, "and if we are going to take the
boy w-o must utake up our minds ta it. Wo undoubtedly shall fiud hiun ail of
those unpieasant tlîings, and it w-H upset tliings and spoil tito kiddies' mannera,
but if you are game te try it, 1 arn."

"But 'cold,' Sam!"
"',Veii, I know, but 1 really tbink lie will be cold. You il have te soak bim

in that solutiond of yours, Janey, and then ivo eau 'peel liiî."
"Peel him Y" asked Mrs. Carson sus-

piciously. "W'bat solution"
Samn Carson's buinorous utoutit twitcbed.

«Oh, the sainie you soaked another crank
in,' be said.

"<Dont tease Ttc.," site said. "Wbat on
earth are you talkiuîg aboutY"

"Love," Mr. Carson wvispered, and pusbed
back lus chir. -1bu ev lilgo up and
et bimt iis afternoon, if you say se."

<'You'd better teisphone theni," said Mms
Carson, "and thiea bring him lbere as late
as you cai. I mvont sanie chance to get
bis room readv-. The ciîildren's room is se
nice titat bis îviil seemn pretty haro to hlS
at first, I arn afra id."

"lie probably won't notice it one way or
the other,' said Mr. Carson.

oWés, ie wiih, Samt. You know as wel
as I do tiiats part of the whole tiîing. Il
lie is ever going ta be proud either of blm.
self or of us, w-o must give Iiai soînetlîing
to be, prond of. 0f course I don't know,
neyer having liad a son before, but frai»
wlat I've seen of otîter peoi)ie's boys, 1
should say a boy took as mucît satisfaction
in a room of Lis own as girls do -in theWé';
altîtougit, of course, in a durerc'nt way.

Sa ail thînt day Mr%. Carson ntoved, shift.
ed and arranged, pousing to view l' ier efforts
froÎhi tinte taetinte, ami tri-Yrg fli very
difficuit feat of iitaginiug liers('if a littie
boy of si-x. Buttt -Iten site camne dowustairs
fromn tueling lier new problent inta Led, se
s3miled in hatppy triumplh at liter itusband.

"lWeIi, bow did voit get on?" S-im aske&»
"fou wil admtit lhe's not deniî'istrative."

«No, poor littie sou],,lhe isn't," said Mrs.
Carson, "but I got at hit t'well enougit.
I think we rathër puzzle Iiii, Sain and tiiat

. Ie wiI1 bo good for two or tItres days w-ile
loe wonders aboutt us. I never suiv such

-. a child. Al l hs etuotions seem te bave
bben replaced by a sort of pas.sive rosis
tance. I aettuaiy bl tot put bis arme
around xny ncck myseif wlien I kis-ed bini
good-nigiit. lie doesî't know viiat au

-, bonest l111- la. But you îvait ard see, Sam;
1 amn going ta teacl iiîm."

For twa or tltree diva tliin-gs wet
- moothly enougli. .biniîiv, as lie liad been
-~reciiristened, cnî'pt aboitaw'tuckii a

strangre new w-orld. 'The little suburban
tao'.n seented taehiithte wiidest open count-#
try, and the peoplaeut eaiess, happy-go-iucky

-beingom. lie said littie toaiativîie, and bis
-smnalt cousins, preîîured and enger ta wel.

coulie himu a, . -liter, werme sîîrprised
- . - antld dsaîîpointed atils -siiit rejection of

tue affection tlmey fraîtkiy offered.
Jîmmie isn't used te little girls," tîteir motîter explained to tbem, cand yau

must preter.zlnnt to notice if lio isî't inice ta you."p
But as thue qtran.geuess w-are away, the old imp of sulent misclîlef retîîrned te

jîmmie ILittle titings disappeared front titeir familii:r places,simili trifle4 were
fouîîd broken, and here and titere a door or panelbue the devastating hier
o It putes of reRtiessa aclustomeul littie lbandis.

I "îtess it's yoîir titra now, at" said Mrs. Caî--ou.
lite toid hlm of grawing outrage.

'-A11 righîit," said Samt couupioetiy, "sentd hlm ahaoiuîg."
'.Voit îon't hurt, Iin, tvill yon, SamY" said Cr. arson.
(Corson grinued expoîti.ivelyv. "'Not unltess lie Beeds if," lie sa id.
Mu-s. Carson brouglif .iiiniv itathe 'oaîtt with lier at-ni about bis shouider.

At tuie doorw.ay siW'sfooped, kissed Iim and leff lîim ta lhi, fate. 'l'lte oid trouble
-w:s in Jimniii's etvs and thte aid look of still1 uuî-oiiprelendled terror on bis face.
WVitli bis liands belint i hm, lie pickeil autd tvised at tite portiere.

.luîîuuys eyes souglut the floor, buit ie did nttt aitswer.
«I wa-out ta tohk tauyoit, Jtut.Suppjose voit rotuie ov-er hîcre near me."
Jininmv did not loo0k up, but dra-ged laggaird fvet rts the flonr. Wlten lie

rearhied Ctrson's si<le, Carson liii(nd over aud swiung Iim autirelis lap with a
trttIt int startiesd and pieastd itnieb naively and secuetly supposed titat

(o'-oui amquired it in tilflng the soul.
"eLooklivhre, Jit "le oaid. I want you ta listen ta lue very cars fully; wvil

you "
latue surprise at Ii 5 new situation, Jimmy noddvd.
"WeiI, this is it, Jimnmy' boy. You've cornelitere tu stuiy for ai'.vs. Duoyan
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lie elothing business be. ddmot1
about union hesdquarters rvhn
snd the bosses; lnstead,h.oow
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Began tien for Rosa the lite of a Ghetto vidov. Noue notlced ber especkahyr

sorrow sud poverty snd self-sacriice are too cominon-place. Not tiat 1i&
etrugglers are unsympathetie. But eacb issuo ore beset bslanciug bis own ud
liat ho cannot pause ta, notice ohher burden bearers, unlesi their lesd becmorn f
heavy that bis owu in light in cumparimon.

At firat Ibis vas Dot the cmaewlth Rosa Eppmsan. Iudeed tiere ver. rnWý,
vho envied her. Her old boss badl given ber a place at asaewing machine wbe,
se many robust vidowa vere lamorm for an epprtuuity to make siirtwaJst%
Tien came the great fire, sud though Rosna. saved her lite, ee but her baud. aMd
marred ber face lu the doing of ItL Aud mu, monthsafaler, viien the vounda WU'é
healed sud lbe balance ut ber savinga vas gone, sudthier. vas ne vork tlubd

lied, Rosa Eppman dritted lu Mother Roseueatoluve tb. second part et b«;,
ato ry.

A strauge mixture et prido sud bumility mie vas, as vo soon dlscoverod,su
certain indefinable air et diguity sat upon ber despite lb. unploaaantuoss etfb
appearance. She did net vaut our pity-tbat sic made evideut. Thee as Ù
sanie respônse to attomptod frlondliness. Wbatevor tenu aur ovorlures took th
were blocked by a barxier et reserve. There is no doubt tiat aie hadl belisTi
Mother Rosenberg's sophistries; but beoor long sic must have accu lbat 11*ý
pretenseofet er earning ber way was a farce. W. vere watching ber nov v«16,
strange interest sud ve aaw a deepeniug etftthe puzzle mark n ber brou', sudJI
eyes, big aud broun, seemed filled with an eternal. questiou110.

Then vo learned Ihat Rosa Eppman insisted on flnding vork outaide. Ami Ibi
Maury Green became bloated with philanthropie plans. Which vas abeurd on the
part of Maury. Truc, ho vas now% part owuer ofthti Jevish Moruing Her1ê
which, howevor, was a distinction with dlay underpiuning. Iu tic IrrespoBSlits
past as a reporter ho had usually gotten. baîf bis salsry. And thon, toe eonOmiDu#,
theyt bail given him an interest. Se that nov, instead et wouderng vhethey là*
wvas going to.get bis own pay, he vas perpetually flguring hou' ho vas t»> raisle tb&'
pay for thie union printers and workxnen. Clearly, giving Rosa employmeul W5'
out efthle question.

SBut ho tried te help lu other 'ways. First 'ho offered te give bis hall reelli W
Rosa and the cbld because it wvas bright and airy. And Rosa ropulse4 theoeffeT4
She did it gratefully but flnxly. Then Maury, blundering, as usuel. gained er7
seul inu the bouse sud managed te raiso a purse et ton dollars But wion il "
proffered by Mothon Rosenberg, who declared il vas a douceur for 'efferts in 010
rooms, the girl pushed it back and turned away with a burst et bears. She e-

____________Continued on Page 44
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,9mTHE WESIER? 'HOMEZ MOKMLY

AmE Yomrinam vS o ooiBmm Ao Abm UMAa

Ten SafltePrdn
Housew zfei's Aprval

HlE Canadian hou sewife ham for three
generalions -been, using producis of tue
Dom inion Textile Mills for sheetina

pillow-cases, towelling, underwear and summer
garb. fine, collons for intimate garments, orwear-
resisi fabricst such as STEEL CLAn GÂATEA Or

RoCKFAST DRiLLs, are ail included under the

Housemark of The Dominon Textile Go, LimiecL

DOMINION TEXTILE
COMPANY LIMITED
MONTEA , 'TORONTO fWINNUME
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The Patience of Hope

Byo. WgddungmnMSon,Pdslmapo the Royal SoiaY Of
'Literalare.

au.mW tii. day break, snd the shadows foc svay.»
Song of Solomon iL. 17.

A&VE pdUuao, my brWthe; oh, bo not despairng,
* - Nor fret thon, iaormumvur at seeming dlys;

For Ott, ln jGo4'a prvidenc, dark clouds are beaiing
Ricli slaowers of bleosinga for happier days..

«I sIe"doat thm a y, "bot uay lonely heari vWaketh,
Mnd sigbs, 'Ah! how long wit this heavy gloom last!"'-

'Tio Larkeut, ve hnow, jui boar the day breaketh;
oh, wait, and the midnight gloom soon will b. past.

Or la it day with thee, yet no sun la ahin1ni
* To cheur thy eold spirit and brighten thy lot?

Anila that the reason why thon are repining?
Ah! tbuuak why it is that thy sun shineth noL.

The vapours and mists which the sun's light ias hrouding,
Descnd nxot from heaven, but rise from the earth;

.And the dark gloomy fearïs which ihy life's sky are clouding
Hlave ail in thine own want of faith had their birth.

Oh! why art thon so slowly comfort receiving-
Thon art so unworthy ?-That la not denied;

But is that cause for doubting? No !--cause*for believing,
Since 'tis for the unworthy the Saviour has died.
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myin seu lu ' 51 ,4o made1i
,the"*r ~i

la t"Tas, 1 *hm in thti

4, 1l<t. ine iame»

v 5~
'~uuothe a

bot mu4 w ý i '& t5 ý

**ad, long

7,M7 did o Io

Ym rgaiat«' aid ta vas eV

>«vY Possible Prp=-a tho-1 Z IbihM 611 al
Made for tithe leýr, ... xi<" ho.uittqr.

' 49rk . S ml'ave thé'sn om a4o you b hwinof 't on

a t s, .great browa ffelov, '"o, si s 1 m1 iu ee
ýih.melnhieembracO. dreum~ oit~ti~o *u
eI Ho had 0a lot #p teil ft's hQrrlby-Uutý W. ou Iâo iu
avetr.Hlie d been pra> «. lier."e ý

nvhvr eh5h~t for A"d botoume
Vaugiion'. ofl orcid'" Youi ses eaIs,"hbfiýMbM W, «T'w.a~o

*1* ~tahi met .zst~ - you -tq know 1 lir ~o~ii

I thouaht 1hW àtonOcoiuld O andeo ber, w ,*"ýü
w ~ udavery rare speime vhi*h <Yoe2i kUWx ill w4s4ýI 7 e lUk

le 1 Pugt d btter go baok 4m "Why, *ÎoeieuMi
1pofsser ploasedl" 1 ques. othréie 'tO"i

m wve drow our chairsrownd the o. » a bit itIt~
MJuat thmnk ho vas," laughd Iooýçd bewidor4e

fNafrly bside 'hImmeIfwlth joy over waving his rx
t.uid found, 96oif It bad been th~ oow4e swhitq. p$r Mtod gM

#0.M - k b ave goSie dean off bIa u-igîth Ai soon o as, ~q'I
cim.'T'was a fmything PO Ma u*5b1am a11s~o h

Wàena ye corne to thizik of 1t; i -ablegtu. "ovfa4 1uil*
that, cenfounded fIwer -1 s- Yôou4o foud i11" iesg tel",r* 1Y.,I

-',#apossible sowed m u e. Ji opeiea yout o $. tl. i
'oe, vwhen vas i1 71OhiÎabout 9a suake i, th.ii a4oé qwa la

1go! uppose. rd had leyer, and the. orchl<l açlublo. >gqos! -

alyon huiow, wvtea me )18to splendid!I Pale, creana watlith'e fïWptes$
it and get 'home6for a bit. 1 phosphorescent glvmo 4a t i
'empty haîded, aid ie day wo annot staid the. leaot v1brM#ob. Cpm.

smf su got ite the thickeat and lo et at 1*"
r4&çv«r strhek, vo ploughed about But Ron stood t«Mg 9 Î1y

a bit, but didu't finil anything &Tv. fonud t igsp4 Mu4Ae
' ,w hile tiln, about the. end Of the. oroIid? Thi e ne ooIhNteg$I

~~i sruek a likely spot. Wel l i venrd for? Mua, yonu W4 * rgq»e
vmqt ièd and cars, you know 'my vWaY, Why, it vas ouly a h t tP c f

'chgat nc ieth ýa snie" "aid sure chance'roots Carter neld i he~,w
qgLasthro as thoe very bloom. I v9s pulled lem ihap-bazar4.
q4 mter. I wernt for it as you W&iY "Ay an~d got the. Qpmn herUif
t~gue, ail out, ven I suddenly siuelt screechea the ProfeSsor. t

q 'mot oxtraordinary otrong sinel Of "Corne aid l10*, thon 7SM lbelie9 .
p;just the common gardcu sage, but i&"

#p 9trong it sort of struck me eomiea{ u RitridbakbMe, dae i*~ f
It wva uch a funny thing *0 arnein, the news. andbis
f» middle of a jungle, aid vhei I look- "Lfft ts le rue' h.8 ald, and thesa-
qd down te* sec viiere 1* vau I saw a voice trembled, "itll be thanks te yOUenti
Ifrit of a siake coiled up there; I bel and the. sage, Sis. And 1' eau MAUry

in an sother brace of giiekes I sbold Gwen!"
yje gene West," he paused, suckciig W. vatched hM follow 1th.e eitod

thogtfüily at his pipe, Clive and I Professor as if ho vor. trodn'o h ocd
looked at each ther, then My husbaid aid Clive tured d» me.-
asked shortly: Wbether vo have thoe use or ho

"What happened thon?" does," ho paid grirnly. 99Mh. hob bed's -

~Ohl I shot -the brute, luckiiy, but 1 comiîg up. i%;u not rmnnganýY rIuha
suppoe the vibration shattered the flov- nov.»
or for 1* vas gone viien I looked U r An ta'.vy, lu tii. ld-faffloned

agËii.W. skinned the snake, and . gardon, viiere a nov effitioa' of my bus-
brought it home stuffed vith roots and hand pisys fier bours together.tli er. 18 A
Ihntt keep its shape. no sage growiflg ln tii. horb bed. CO"e

"Were is ilU" IN_______ r
'Uh! 1 left it at the Professor's, b.

vanted to unpack it himself. What axe ~~t'LsROlDlO
Y'eu t.wo looking se straight abou?
It's a pity for you the thing didn't Uncle josh.-"Here's a, leIter. from aâ

fInish me off, then you could have stayed Nepbew Harry, that's gone te AfricatZ
Onl in the old house, eh! Sis ?" snd says that within îvoI*y roda o' hi.,

"Dout be so -horrid Roi. 'Yeui knOw houfe there's s alfaily. o' IýPhing
wod rather have you than the hOeiso. -hyenas."

«Oh! voîl, youe au keep it for a bit Hlie Wife.-"lWeil I amn glai be's got
yet. I shail go on tili I get thtorchid, pleasant neighbors, an»Ywtïy.-Tit-Bit.

1Ikmow it's there;" vas it My fancY, .
or did ho supptess the tiniest sigh as ho UI- MOTN
Iooked round the room?QTEIPRAT

As ve strolled.in the gardon the iext 'The French'an did net like -hue loo
daY, 1 vas trying te anake up my uid of the barking dog barring bis va.
Whether or no I should'bell M'y brother ýt l ih adbshs;"dn

Of the sage and onion episode. Funnily 5alrgt, adbylin;"o'
enough, lhe brought the subject up hum- y u know the proverb: 'Barking dog

self. As ve-epasged ithe herb bed, ho d9 n't bie'?" a&teFeCM2n
SOtoped and plucked a, leaf. "A, ys,"saioth y e pro-l

'D'you remember, Sis," he said, "gthat know ze proverbe, y k- Fepo. lor]
SUrne we made a miagie brew? What verbe; but ze dog-does ho kîow z. pro- 7h

really happened thon?" verbe ?
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Robinson & Cleaver, Ltd.
BELFAST, IRELAND.
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Wben writing advertisers, pIeacte irnr'tion Ille W"tr xT,---" M;nf hi:.

vr.tlm arteIam&u 1h.chesttable'j

clo. i anhome dmmbleta* 9-L ma

vliiluiwnk intia tir. urni

= 11mne! b thieb.kute ien ove, *Bdi
Wu cuena teapot wheiiher SÙs-
baud cme i.

aJaek Daimple broluit ic mail ana
ir es.tl. ook ithe msak I guoethose
.Mds!potato.. from thi.e perientul
Prm muet bave core at lait.

né utisi tie saek au ho spoke, and
Sok its otents omg on the table. Be->

aid«es i.potatoes, nmrne lovpaperfi,
ami a catilogs&, there were two lettems
Jim hmnded orne te bis Wif&e.

"oprom Isabe; uni"bisu efroin-tbe
mmcbinery company. 1 suposef Ul of
mev exes as te vhy bbcy don't send
the plov 1 Ori!eredY

Mm. Huret opened ber letter. lb vas
-front ber husband's oldet' sister, vbo

lie nEngland, uni!w»va £ vlknown
writer. MAi liree cf Jim' siters bai!
marriei! ricb men. ]rs ou people bai!
mot been veaitby, bowever, and! bis abare
O!fIa fatber'm estate vas juot suffie-
jent te bring bim to Canada and star>
him on a bal! section farm. WMen ho'
muaried, t'*o-years later, bis-siaters bai!
alsent bancisome presents ta bis bride.
Tiiese vere expeusive and quite unsuit-
ahle. te a youmg couple just- startinig
housekeeping on tho veseern prairie, but
Jim knev that hbiesiglters did net undeT-
stand conditions lu a novw country.

«0, Jim, Isbel vritee Ibat she la
coming te viit us. She ie run dowu as
a reguit of ver vorir, ani! the doctor bas
recmmended a sa voyage. She vwill
1eavO Engani! about a meuntb after the
dste cf tbis letter.»

-That's fine; 1I aal be avfully glad
ho se. Isabel again. We bave net seen
ecciiother for neven y ars."

«But don't yen soc bey impossible it
lu thai she should cenebore? 1 knew
from ber letters that she bas no con-
ception of vbat life out here is like.
Besides, viiore ceau vo put ber? We
bave only the two roome."

"Tii. no bouse viii be finisbed lie-
fore she cornes," Jim' eau! bopefully.
«.And you cau bire Rita Dairymple ta
help you with tbe work wbile sbe le
bore'!

"Wbait vouli! your sister think of a
baif-broci! mai!, wbe insists on sitting
down to dinner with the family, and who
woars a soui! party drese in the in-
ing?"

"O0h, she will tbink it one of the 4US.
toms of tbe country. And you- mxust

vememboe gmt thogii Isabers huabmni
isarih f.. S U eM a>d d "

by lier vring, e hm u konPov.

I shall start work ou the nov boues,
But I imut get thon potusu plantel
"bi Altenoon

When lber busbund, bad! onG Out lys
sinished cleaning the. teapot, then abs
carefully rolied it ULnu replaeod tàl
the. cdar chiet. ebai!-meant te
mua it tethe jewiler in Calgary vl
bai! alresiy bougiit almoist ail of bier
vedding silver, and witii the money s.
obtained buy a pumP for the yoD.
Tbey bad !mùrnanu»odar with a puileyi
but nov that they b.d tbirty bead't.
water, jJmoftezi said lbe wishod lbe coulé
affoi 9 purnp. But nov elle muat nu
the sivet' tespot wvile lier iter vaq
visiting bier. 8h. hoPed Isabel vwould
not mire enquirles about the ruat of tii.
silver.

ThM ~aiternoon e w ent outfte lok
over the. nov bouse Though, only a *».e
romei! log stuceture, it vus a great -in-,

rovemont on thei proent abcde. Jina
b bonproevented -ro finishing if> by

lac& of funde, and now tha.t lbe bai ýti
lujuber for the interior finish, he1p wus
bard ito get. Then the. bouse muet bç
painted, and paperod, ani! bbcy vouid
meed smre furniture. Eva dii! nef se
viierethis oney vas te corne f rom, *md
ghe pkpà bout itat - upper that ngJ1

*" ov on't vorry" Jim anered.
"I cau gct the. paper ani! palut on Uti
As for the. furniture, 1 can sou, a steor."

al bave a good mini! to lot Coudia
May, in Calgary, bave those Énes.
shots," Eva said thoughtfully. "There
are tbree pairs, and! she would pay ten
dollars a pair. I cpul! get etaine and
sucii like vith the monoy. But Isabel
yull vonder wbat bas become of ali y
wedding presents!.

"Before yon bave known Isabel a, ve9k
-you viii be telling bier aill about iC.
jim said confldontly.

That night Jin WUs awakened bY
amoke, and founi! the shackinu lames.'
There vas jut time te vaken' bis vifs
and save the contents, of the building
before the roof f e11 i. Fortunately the'
ire dii! not spread te the othor build-
ings. The nearest xeighbors were over
a, mile distant, anid Eva would nO et br
of waking thorn up. It vas now after
tbree o'clock, and! vouli! be dawn il 1c
than two heurs. They took refuge in
the granary, wbere Jim rollod birnsolf
lu a blanket and was soon, asleep, but
Eva sat shivering, waiting the- comning
of daylight. Uer bhead. ached and ehe
feit dizzy, but she shook off the feeling'
of ilines, for the corning day veUli!b.'
a-busy one. 0f course ithey vouli! have.
to live in the granary until the nov
bouse vas finished.

Still Sold at -the
a-me Faix' Price

and appreciated 1:5 more
anidrmo're families where
tea or coffee has been
displaced -

INSTAT PosTuN
Atri al ofthis healthiful economical table
drink soon demonstrates the cause of ts
popularity NMade instantly in the cLip.

No Work. Better flealth.

"Trheres a8eason"

mua



rIqE
ide 0rij oesuped, Eva got

about foir*the, matches.
s a box on a sheif

ê rarsary. 8h. took a
lu the, amrk,, *heu suddenly

gmoed io met away, an&i she
foot' tvvladnder ber. *Her

a.w<*o $mwbo struck a
la oil is pocket and

OW4 got up mone tumnips
t eclose the trap.

am afrtdJ<ii&ve broken my leg0
M» rhcueaun.difeulty Jira at

h is Iwif e up from thbe cellar.
shuwod that ber left. v aà
juat above the au le. He laid
tii iattree sud eaid be would
I'rt. Bramptalis and borrow a

jo tck«The sauner you get to the.
ibe bétter,» ha o e

0 jeh was back with thé light
that- Mr.-Bramnpton, thie country

ime tobrig bis freight out
'tw.The two men laid twa mat-

in sW uthus, sudi earefully lifted the

iunlght, .wurry about getting

clinea corne over and vator your

4the bospital Jirn learned that the
trctwas IL seriaus ene and that bis

Ifêvudbave ta stay ithere et lest
vel. Ho stayed iu towu that

*Jgt, land early next worning Etarted
bm*te tiie farm». Half way borne ho
~u~sneigbbor, Peter Carlake, taking a

op f pige tu towu. Jim drew off to
0 gl ido of the road and stopped bis

egefor Peter's borses were not
bo e eautomobiles.

"«Mering, Jira. Sorry to heur of
~'irbad luck. Hou'is the risisus'

jirn toli hlm what the doctor had
muaid.

"W ,tbcy -gay misfortune neyer
eu'-singly; but it ils a good thing yen
wero able to Bave your furniture. You
wWl!b. vanttng to move into the ucuw
hotu. before the inissus gets back, and
âome of us were thinking we could give
yoýu a haud on i.

"Now, that la roally kiud,ý Jim ampM

"That la -a fine bo"eskîeptr yo09pmat
out,» the, ther continue& - I %Y" qvqe
at ypur place aiter supper last ev.oig
to horrW your meder-hgb't hourd a,
word about the. ire. The. bousekeeper
bai*everything ' good shap., gui .t09
rauary looked reali homeike, ontcf

hefurniture 18s tdwed awy , the
machine shed, and she bas utILpp tout
for .you to al"epln. On cf te -
rymple boys was helping her.»
- ,Ji-Jokdanrsn&-mmnae&xa *L

tset rrwent crn.
. -Bt«I ddt seni out sany bouse.:

kbeper," lit said at Iàst.
«"AU I knaw 18 ithat this womau came

out in a. teani from the livery stable 1i
tawn. Shebai.d two big tfunko' wlth
ber, and got tc# your plaMe about noont.
Tony Brampton wau there waterrig
7011?, stock, and, -nei knowing who uSe
was, he told ber about the fire and aIL
She said it was ait right and ihe had
core to stay, so she paid ber driver aud
set righjt t work. When Tony said ho
couldu't stop to, help,, having.farm wOTk
at home, she asked who îhè could, bire,
and ho sMu the Dabrymplé eyoy eer.
Borne friend of Mm. Huet'. fron Cal,

ga>,Ireekon. WTon Mid mii. vas real
weldressed. elI mugt bo getting

on.»,,
Ail the Wa7 home Jlrn wonuàed wbO

the. self-apponted iieusek.ilper couid.be.
Probably Eva's cuin lhough mii.

îbardly ftted the description. Btti
mnystery would soon b. âOlved. Jim Lad

sruh one freight frorn '40wn sud hob
stp et bis farm vith lthis, bef ors

étaking the truck home. A bWk heap
of ashes marked viere bis home bi
beeir,,but the granary wua transformcd.
Smoloe poured through e. s- teveplP8

Estuck through -the- rouf, anid whilte
curtains iiung Kt the twva18148,l wlridOws.

* woman came tO the dour--a thin
womau of middae. Jim was s0

r surprised that he coud Silystar..
L"Isabel t" ho exclaimed aet last. "ýHow-

i ever did 7011 gei berefs?" n
"luq the- usual way-stomr d

1train. The lagt stage of the. journey was
amade iu a bumping Veiile *called a

democrat. You sec, I had. ldY iniled
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se muçh as thé aceam sud slpt.
are finumy, U4cnlpsd goê. "dim
hernies ao c",us bwqqp eteshp,#os>

in 11,IP3mi&k dmAlust, Pa
Tii... wareviomg b*liu,
toauted, pured te qmet$e '

food hall8su invtb*. And--4
whest vhQllY digestibl, 1* vp
euploded.

Fe bnrkfA»ti" i*Rll oo1
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fe Imt.
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Puffd Grains re Pro. Arxdoeops inVeOiOm U A&i Wêâoq
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Aà In Perfect Peace" i
MKE strains of music> sof t and loy,

That break upon a troubled aleep,
1 hear the promise, old yet uew,

God vil! nis faithful childreu keep_
0 lu perfect peace."

From out the thoughtless, wreck-strcwwl past,

From unkuown years ta un at

Amid eathss wild regrets there cornes

The promise with its preciolis freight,
"Inperectpeace."_

Above the clash of party stnif e,

- The surge of 1ife's unresting sea:

Tbrough sobs of pain and songs of mirth,

Thmiugh bours Of toil it floats t me,
"In perfect peace." M

It quiets ail the. restless doubts,N
The nameless fears, that throng the soul;j

It speaks of love unchanging, sure,

And evermore its eclioe roll
"Iu perfect peace."

"lun perfect peace!" 0 loving Christ,

Wben fails Dcath's iwiligbt gray 4ud cold, =

And floyers of earth shall droop and fade, rg

Kecp Thou Thy cildren, as of Oid,

"Iu perfect peace." i
And tbrough the glad, eternal ycars,

Beyond the soorn and blame of men,

The beants that served Thee here may. know M
The rcst that passeth buman ken,

Th erf ect r__t

111111:1111u;1 .1 wli
Peterborough, Cmada
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my letter when I met smre friends wbO
wcre sailin 6 neul day. They urged me

.to go with thn, sone oftheir pa1ty
had been prevented ýfrom sailiiig, and
there wua a. ticket available for me. 1
tried te telephone yeu fromx town,. but
found that thbe telephone had net yet
penetrated Ibis, wilderncss. I can't
understand, thougb, wby I did -net, ineet
you nbtheroad."

*'I bad te maIre a detour te borroYW
smre gasoline,"1 Jirn explained. "It is
too-b&dLthat yen abonld ibd us in-this
confusion, but I think I can get Mns.
Brampton te take yen in . for a few
weeks. They have quite a moderm
bouse.",

"What are yen, talking about,
Jim? I was just thinking how for-
tunate it was fthat I sailed a month
soomer than I had planned,. Aren't yen
bungry? I fonnd a. ham, and there
were some eggs in the heu bouse."

- Rather dazedly Jim got down from
the seat aid made ready for dinner. As
Cariake' bad said, a tent had been set
up, and there ho found al bis clithes
and, personal belongings neatly arranged&
The simple dinner was weli' cooked, but
Jirn hardly noticed wbat ho was eating,
se abserbed was he in talk of relatives
and friende in Engla'nd, and al the
changes made by the war. But when
he bad disposed of two helpings cf bis
favorite pudding, lhe again expressed a
doubt of bis sister being able te endure
existence in a granary, even for a few
weeks.

"0f course 1 eould get the Daîrymple
girl te help you with the housework,"
he- said doubtfully.

«'I arn afraid Rite and I would net
gel on," Mrs. Musgrave said dryly. "Shej
was trailing about .ihe bouse yestcrday
i a- soiled silk dress, with stoekings

out at the beels. Besides, there is net
enough woriç in this littie place te keep
even one woman busy."

"But y-ou arc net nsed te rough work,"1
Jim rernonstrated.

Ris sister spread ber hands on the
-table, and be saw that they were

rougbcned and hardencd. "In the aid
days I should never have dared te ask
a rnaid te work as I bave worked the
last three years," shec said. I could not
nurse the wounded or drive an am-
bulance, but I could cook and scrub, and
I bave bcen doiug just thfat in a big
base hqapital. Now dont say a word
te Eva'about me bcing here. I havei
read beltween 'the lunes of ber letters1
that oh&. stands rather in awe of me, andi
it weuld worry ber te know I was1
rpughing il. We must got. the new bouse1
rcady for ber te corne home te."1

The next tbree weeks sclemed te fly.1
There were two rainy days, when ne
farm work could bc doue, and jim's1
neighbors gather.ed and workcd on bisE
boeuse, In two wceks it wvas finished. 1

"I had tbougbt of sending to the citye
for wall papers Mrs. Musgrave said,1
"but Eva will like ta select ber own.1
So I asked Mr. Brampton te bring ont1
fsome calsornine. We will do aIl the
rooms in tan. 1 bave some sofa pillows
and curtains in my trunk. I erdered a
rug for the sitting room and some smali
ûnes for the bedrooms. I mea'n te paint1
the floors too."*

"But I cau't let you spend
money on like that," Jirnrn~.
stra.ted.

"«Cali it a boan, if you arQ
independent,"h is sister saidi, <~a
wedding present. I don't know Irk
Eva. muet have thought of the unguW~
abie things we sent her."

Jim made a confession. "eThe lh
were*beaiùtiful, but 1 was bard up.a
needed somte stock-se moot of the siilvyq
bas been converted'into eows.e

"VeÉy sensible,"' hie sister said. '~f
here -is MI,.Brampton ,a-reaady. Di-
you get the carpets, Mr. Bramptoea r

"Yes, nxa'am, and the paint and otWaa
stuif. I ieoked in at the hospitaî', tooý
Mrs. Hurat is able to hobble about, and
coaxed me te bring ber ont. It waea 1aIl
I could do to refuse ber."
."She mustnIt corne ont for a -we.k

yet," Jim said. «I wiil drive to towu
Sunday and sece er."l

In two more days the boune wa t
furnîshed. Mrs. Musgrave brought twl>
fine engravinga frorn ber trunk. "b
you rernMner your old favorites, tliat
useri to bang in the sitting room gt
borne?" she asked.

Jim buxng the pictures and stepped
back to get a general view of the room.
Everytbing leoked cosy and bomelike.
R1e noticed a téam turning in aat the gate.
It waà too dark te distinguish the ceeu.
pante until the vehicle stopped aIt the
door, and then Jim hurried ont amazed
f uhis wife ivas in the buggy.

"Ipersuadcd Mr. Carlake te b1ring
me out," she said, as Jim belped her
down carefu!lly. "R1e wouldn't bri 3me a bit of news, except that you ha
a nice surprise for me. Oh, Jim,. ite
house reaily donc? That is a surprise,
and a deiightful one."

"And bere is another," Jim said as
he introdnced bis sister. "Isabel came
the day yen went to the bospitai, and
.1 Sliould neyer have finishcd the bouse ià
time but for ber beip."

"Jim exaggcrates; he bas worked lke
a slave. But corne in, child, and tell us
how you like your new borne."

Jim invited Mr. Carlake in also, but
the rancher said he muet be getting
home.

"Oh, Jim, everytbing is arranged
just as I weuld have donc il myseif,»
Mrs. Hurst cried. "But bow bard your
sister must have worked."

"L was not haif as bard as the
hospital work, and the truth is, 1 amn
now so used to work that I amn unhappy
when~' idie," Mrs. Musgrave laughed. Iset the table in the' kitchen tonight
becanse it seejned chilly in here; we muet
be careful not te let yon catch cold."

Jim carried bis wife out te the kitchen,
tbougb she laughingly protested,, that
she could manage with ber stick. The
table looked very attractive witb its
snoNvy linen and pretty dishes, but te
Eva there was something aimait
grotesque in ftbe idea, of ber sister-iii-
law sitting down to cat ber supper in
the kitchen-a supper she had cooked
heiseif.1

"And I supposed that she bardly kneWrwhat a. kitchen was," she thought. "But
I miglit have knownthat none of Jim'S
sisters could he snobs, and that a real
lady can adjust berself to any surrouid-
ingS."ý

Choclates the favorites for
ail time.
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Izzy's Wheel
By EdithG

ORNIN'Star-Post-Telegram,
.- iierald-News . droned the
incessant babel-chorus at the
busiest street intersection-a
chorus that was loud and

baat, Liand piping, ear-piercingly
~IJlF ainee murnfuli~monotone as

to parts, but which lu the aggregate
stadeS, volumne f sound that was almost
deafenig.

igère, boy, give me a. Post, quick!"»
The demanýd was crisp, peremptory,

bud St the sound of the Voie littie Izzy
Beuttok turned smilingly afîi thrust
fer*ard the paper. For this partidular
cutomer ho would neglect a score of
crowdiig paper purchasers. It was
Izzy's favorite patron, John Landon, of
Seare, Lande", MeQuarrie and Noble.
otockbroker-the mnan who oftenest foar-
got te extort change from a quarter,
Who asually patted bis shoulder and
gave hini a cheery word, along with his
marning -and evening order, who always

pa=e stcadily through the linos of
breignewsboys andi steered lus

course straight for the lame Jewisli lad
'with the -great velvçt-brown eyes.

But Landon passed hurriodly on with
a mbled *koop the change," bis hoad

buried ini the stock market pages.
"How much did y' make off him?"

asked Billy Dolan, with prof ssional
envy writton large on his frockled face.

"Be. gimme two bits," saîd Izzy,
hunching bis loadl of papors to an casier
position and exhibiting a sining quar-
ter to his friend.

"'Not so rotten," Billy agreed. «Watch
me cop that guy next titue."

«He's my g'y," declared Izzy with
warith. "BHe alwuz comes by me. You
kcep to your own s;ide."%

I"Cheel Why donteha band him a
hard-luck story kid? Maybe he'd came
acroas with a buck, or take yuh inta the
cafe for a square f ed-less he's a tight-
wad."

"Ho aiu't a tightwad. Hle's my.
friend."

11 betcha be's rotten with money!
If bc was a friend o' mine-"» and
Billy mereiy paused long onougli to sel
two papers, and then added: "But ho
looked like a gloom hound just now.
Guess be'is been stung i the stock-
mnarket!"

Izzy was too busy at the moment
to reply, but lie had noticod ail too
keenly Landon'a abstraction these last
f ew mornings. Bis smile had been
strangoly missing. An icy blast blew
from the north-east, and suddenly sent
Billy's papors, weighted with some peb-
bles on the curb's edge, scattering. lu
and out among tbe crowd ho darted
recovring them, while Izzy watched
bis own row anxiously-tbey were a
little more sheltered--ad stood stamP-
ing his "good" 'foot to get rid of that
numb feeling. Assiduously the two plied
their trade whle traffic was brisk, but
it was a cold morning and people seur-
ried past quickly, hands to cars, as the
liours advanced, an'd whcn ten o'clock
came there was a decided lull. Billy,
bis throat none the worse for inuch
hoarse yelling of "«Here 'are! AUl about
the big ire!", retired to the caf e near-
bï and roinforced himscîf with cofici
and a wcdgc of pic.. Izzy hobbled
about; an the alcrt to catch a straY
customer, but at elevon lie too gave
way to the cravings of the inner man
and wcnt and "blew" himself to noodle
soup, a ham sandwich and an ice-cream
cane on the twenty cents of unearned
inrement that the morning had
brought hlut

At doyven thirty the extras wore
out. Perhaps iti--was the germ of
frenzied finance that now entered
Izzy's being, or it may have been con7
fusion resulting from the 'fuli respon-
slbility of a corner".lilly having crossed
to the opposite side and the "other fol-
lows' being engaged in soliciting trade
further down, but just when the noonday
croNvd was swelling to its thickest thi
little Jewish lad took a chance. A lady
beckonevd ti him from the eurb aid h(
darted forward. Exchange of coin ani
Paper %vas mnade, and thep -N heelitin

SSwiftllzzy- an -d-outsi- exras ta Sil
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.s of Desiny
G. Btzyn

impatient men, Ïbacked up and avoided
by a bair'a breadth a limousine only te,
f ccl the bot broath of a horse fanuing
bis cheek. Like a rat he cdarted beneath
the idvaicing boof s, eluded- them and
dodgod. an, oncoming -baker's herse.
Those -were by no meains-the- closest -

shaves i bis experienco. Bè could. re-'
momiber several far more thrilling oies.
But even as lie grinned with daredovil
glee at his erles of escapes-& seftly-
gliding car shot out froni the traffie
ad -

A woman's sereain, hoarse shoets frgm
a dozen throats, the squeal of brakos,
ten seconds of a qucer silence, a blur-
red, ringing, faraway kinci of noise i
bis ears and tben for Izzy oblivion!

At one oeok the tenseness. on John
Landou's face was more apparent, as. ho
stopped te buy au extra of Billy.

"Wher's mi boy?" ho, came out of bis
abstraction long enough te ask.

"Choc! Be got steamnrolleredL He's
in the bospittle.»

"Be what.. Do you mean he's bad
ai accident ?»

"IYop. Ruii over.»
"lBadly hurt t"
Don't knaw. They. took Lm away

iu St. Clement's ambylanco-.. ey!
Horo's yer change!.- Oh, vory vrell,
guv'nor, a nickel'a as god t' me aM t

John Landon aid bis wife seldoni met.
Their hours and their interests clasbed.
The inevitable harriers of blind absorp-
tion iu business aid of mad dovotion te
society had long divided this cbildless
couple, but to-day thcy did chauve te
meot at a late luncheon. Dora Lau-
don lookod a little paler than msual and
ate uext to nothing, so that evea ber
busband îoticcd lier stat. Hoemd
polito inquiries which shle aîsrwered ini-
differently.

"Are you ill?" ho pursued. «I nover
saw you 80 shaken. Something mugt
have occurred te disturb you.. Is Mm.-
Gadd's party off? Or doos the new
frock nôt lit well t"

'if you're really interested-I-well, I
Tau over a, child this morning. Barely
au hour ago. A littie newsboy. I
followed the ambulance ta the hospital..
Tbey say it's concussion'

Was that a littie sob? Landau stared.
Bis -wife was revealing a new side.

,A "A ewsboy?" hoierepcatod, Suddenly
*arrested.

"lHo was lame, tee. I-1 feel like a
-"Ishe elped, and added: "I'm gaing
back to the hospital this aftcrnoon."

",You are! And how about bridgeVt" le
1 asked faintly sarcastie.

1 "iDon't! I-oh, John, ho had oyes jusit
1like aur littie Fredd'ie! Ho looked up
iat me for just a second and -I almoat
*thought-except for bis ragged clothes---
t Dora buried ber face in ber uapki

1and sobbed convulsively. Landau was
t ow touched. He rose abruptly.

"cCame on. i'm going with ycAm. He
0happons ta bo my particular paper boy,
kIzzy by name. 1 can't eat anything

more. Let's go at once."
Dora lookoed up with wondering wet

t eyes.
"But your businessV?"-also faintlY

e ironical.
(l "Business bo -" and thon checking

y himself and remembering his own bit
e Of news lie said gravely: "The lirm's
i wiped out. Every centî. We're as poor
e as Job's turkey nowp except for the
i farin."

d IzzyF was consciaus. Be beamed a
(j feeble 'welcome upan bis beloved pat-

ron from lis higli cot ln the privato
-e ward Mrs Landau .bad arranged for.
)f But thse nurse cautiOned: "'Just a, few

l.minutes. "Dora seated herself close te
the cot and smiled tenderly on the

f-patient.
ýd "lHello, lady," said Izzy, weakly grin-
- ming. "Are yau thse lady who-golly
ie don't cry! l'm kinda. glad yau knocked
ýy mie down. It's awful ilice to camle by
.e a liospittie."
,y ,Izzv, you. must try andi like this lady.
le Sbe's- going ta lbe goad ta you," said John
id Landon. "Now tell ber anything you'd
.g likze and , Ie-wo I xean-Will got it for
X *oIu W bve no childrei of aurwn,

Four weli-known'Wtco

Y OU like an honest clockfor the sanie reason you
like an honest man. You,
can depend on what it says.

Westclox alarms make and
bold so manyfricnds bccause
they run and ring on time.

The secret of thcir de-
pendability is inside the case
-Westclox constructionl.

The whecls'turn on
needie-fine pivots of pol-
ished steel. Friction is
greatly reduced; the.-clock
runs more smnoothly and
gives you longer service.

Big Ben, Ameraca. Se>',
Meter and Baby Benamr
the four top-notchers of the
Westcloxline. But ,ailWeii-
dlox alarma hÈava this uMo
construction. The stwho*
mnake Big Ben take Prid.e- l
making everyWe.tcloxe~iàt

It wiflpay you to look
for the Westîox mark ai'
good timekeeping on'the
dial a ndtag ofthe dOck YMl
buy. Then you wiIlhave a
timekeeper that you cti de'
pend on for hôncot, faithful
service.

Western Clock Co., Ltd., makers of Westclox
Peterborough, Ontario

When Nvrýt*hxg ,advertlsrs, plkasc mention Thse Western Homo Mo0hhI7
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The face of Tumbling Glacier, near Mount Robson, B.C.

you see, and w'd b. happy te Muke
you happy*"-

Rie was self-conscous. This speech
sounded stilted. Didn't know boys.
AU l ittle £havera to him. Ail aliko.

41 do 1k. the lady," 'Izzy doclarod.
-'An' I 1ke thia place-this bed. Say!"
ho added. suddenly, 'd 1k. t' se. the
coiutry. I ain't-nover seen the couitrY.
Will it soon be springt"

--rtt-aon,-I y",djohu LAudoil.
"oyu like the country, ch?"'

His eyes and Dora'. mot suddenly. Tii.
first mutu1 ides. In years 1 They both
smied.

"Would yen 1k 10 go and live On 16
farm, Izzy ?"

"Choc! Would a nigger 1kO a wvater-
melontI»

"'Thon hurry aund get woll. Yen and
this lady and I are going te livo in the.
country. We'Il be the farmers. The.
nurse telle me you're an crphan, s0 you
won't have anyone- to koep you back.
You'll be our littho boy. How old are
you ?»

"'TenY
"Ever been te, schooll'
'Nopef said Izzy. "But 1 kil' read

smre. Sayl Is thora good flabim
there ?»

"Dandy. A nice big river.'
"Ad'-an' grasst"
"In summer, yes.»
«'An' wlll there b. cows an' sheop ad'

pige an' houa an'--an' duckel"
"Lots of them."
Izzy sigheà rapturously. It was anl

alluring vision. it couldn't b. truc!
Wide-eyed ho glanced from Landon to
Dora. Tiie latter leaned Sorward im-
pulslvoly and kissed hum. Hie face look-
ed oven thinner wlth the bandages about
hie head. but a flash of joy spread over
it now, and lying there with John Lan-
don's big hand clasped in bis ittle dean
paw-tli% little paw that was s0 grimy
usually-and Dora's arm about hie thiný
liatie ahoulders, he knew himself to be ù
vory -happy boy.

"'Fishin', really?" h. pursued. "I'm
crazy 'bout that!"

"'You enu catch anything f rom a min-
nowt t a whale!" declared Landon, rock-
lessly.

Izzy turncd this over in hie mind re-
flectively. Some doubt may have lin-
gered as to the whales, but he knew that
the rest of the fairy-tale would come

1 JULY, 1920
tiru neHoglanced fron t thepink rose
on Ise table te Dora's façe, thon up et
Landon.'II got a hunch,» ho eaid, grinning, «I
got a hunch already that us three makee,
each other happy out thora by that

Landon suddcnly -beamod down at i
with tho same old whimaical eresoaiû,
that well-lo'ved, warm, twinkling sort

"Choe, Mister Landonl" cried.izzly
wondoringly. "Y'aint amiled liko that
fer a blue moon 1"

OUR NEED 0F-HIM
The. comforts of this Ilf. may li. about
My daily way, and give my body oase;
yot arn I poor and needy in such waym
As the all.sWog Eye above me soos.
Frionde xnay yiold love, and honours fall

to me,,
The. care of klnship spring beside my

way;
Yct must 1 ever long within my heart
To know that He is caring night and day.

Thou loving One who readest buman
hearts,

Thou pitying Ono who seest ail our need,
Who knowvest that apart from trust in

.Thee
Feeble and poor 'w.e mortels are indeed;,
Who knowest well that love of frionds

.on earth
Cannot suffice, what'er their tender

caro,
0 touch our -prideful hoorts, and help

us turn
And yield ourselvea to Thoo in humble

prayor.à

Help us to make confession 0 Our
needs,

And for' Thy gracious caro lot us im-
plore.

Thexu, poor and need> thoughi Thy chil.
idren be,

Their lack shail be supplied for evor-
more.

And that unfailing wise and tender

Descending only from Thy gracions
. heart,
Shah steep our daily Uvos in that

eweot sense
0f eafoty such as faith and trust iii.

part. Mary D. Brine.
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ENEATHI the hunter's snow-
ehoes the snow flattened out
ite web lilte tracks. AUl
about him was the deep silence
of the' North Land. The

--4~j-Jthewind- swe ,pin-Z- througb in

SM gir was een and sure as the bite -of
Ibu serpent, and Pierre flung his arme

làOu actysross his bod~y Io quieken the
blood Iow.

He camne over the bil with the easy
gWinging stride of the chasseur of the
l1wet, hiis buge inewy fora'. swaying
»ow te one Bide, now to the other with

rbythmi of the movement. Lttle jets
Of pow&rY enow caught iu the grasp of
the netted framework were tossed out.
ward snd fell in miniature drifts on
either sie.

The. evergreen brusbied hum lightly as

ho paased, 'with the familiarity of
friendliness. From his' lips the snatch
of an eld French river song came g2aily,
under the speil of a bracing atmosplicie
lad the exhilartition of tingling muscles
In regular movemeit.

A slight jar interrupted the rhythm
of hie walk as when one encounters an
obstacle unseen-8fld a. vague sense of
lifaling and of snow dashied, quickly into
hie face as be lurched eartbward. Then
a rabbit, white as the snow around him,-
snrprised and frightened went flimg
down the itail. Yet as he stooped te
tighten the lacings of the snow-shoe he
was conscious of danger, the hirking
spirit of leur that bhides in the silent
places of thp North.

ne ralsed bis rifle as the furry arched
thing sprang ithrough the air, hissing its
bate. (Jaught lu mid-air by the answer-
ing bullet, it rolled at bis feet, its claws
clenched to tear and its jaws gaping wide
with the cry of babttie.

"Sacre!" be exclaimed as be brushed
from bis bunting coat the snow which
still lung to it. "Pierre,. ol' friend, that
was close, by gar."

The lynx gave oeeiset convulsive
etruggle, and lay stili.

T"iue, mon ami," a voice exclaimed ait
hie . ide. He f elItbe warma slap of a
friendly baud on bis shoulder. Turniug,
he looked into tbe face of hbis Majesty's
mail-cirrier smiling iito bis own.

"Mebee, if he baf struck one beeg
blow, Pieire would not now be speakiTag
to 'yourself, my fren':"'

"For which 1 mur' tank tbe bon Dieu,"
the. other exlaimed earnegtly. "For il

thst case I should xot bal suet you, mi
comradke, and hees Majesty's mail, eh(
would be returîued."

Pi.erre grasped tbe baud of Jacques
"Yen do me one service in, two, mi
Iren', and now you shall be my guesi
Tres bien."-

"At any rate it is ithe Yule-tide," ti
other returued, "and two is more bapp,
than one."

Together they passed over the trail
to Pierre's cabin.i

The fireplace rudely constructied and
paitterned soon sent forth its glow of
welcome to the guest. The appetizing
odor of bear-steak as it sizzled o$fr the

fixe sud tbe pungeutaromna -oflbladk
coffee added their note of welcome aud
gocd cheer.

For Pierrie it was a festive occasionu.
The pledge te eaclî (>tber's health afler
the meal, the spels of itobacco amoke
thick as coast fog, that floated ýlazily
to the unbewn loge above, and moare than
a.l, the opportunit~y for "man talk,» se
often deuied the voyageur of the wooda,
kuit together tbese rugged souls of
strcngtb dloser even tbau the sou1 of
David and Jonathan. Little by lititle
Pierre assumed the role of narrator,
wiile Jacques listened.

Tiere were talcs of the logging camps
of the Ottawa tat he tbld 'and of the
big log boom in the spring, and be, the
rider of the. king log, and not least, the
shcoting of the. rapids tiat made Jacques
of New Brunswick tremble with excite-
Inent aud tnvy, the recititieu ending iu
one significant "Bravo!" froin the
listener. But always, like the scent
which the questing boum!. pursues, the
t.rail led baok to the lIttie French village
where Fatber La. Joie and Madeline, the
da.ughter of thc notary, lived.

"Madeline," iutcrruptcd Jacques, in
the spirit of badinage, "that is the
French for baggage."

"Pooll," rcplied Pierre, not lu thet least
ruffled. '"Your Freuci is nome too good,
1[ fea.r, mon ami. You have only tbe-
wbat the Euglish call-tbe patois."

At ithis sally tbey both laughied, and
bfor a moment Jacques affeecd greal
indignation. But Jacques would kuow

Lmore of Iladeline, remarking tbat as a.
isubject she did not seem te, lack lulerest
Lte bis friend.41

Then Pierre paiuted fooe him, lu bis
apicturesque lauguage, au oval lace of

olive tint, framed in masses of reddish
tbrown hair, lips as red as the ripe cherry

lui her fatier's garden, ber lustrous
browu.black eye, the lithe girlish figure

s and above ail tbe half.demuie, half-coy
mrauner of ber people. Tliis wg~s Made-

glinea
(r "Just lak the apple bloom," Jacques

Ccommcnted when Pierre..had fiuished.

19 "«And did you leave ber for-for
n thees " be asked, pointiug with dramiic
y f orce to thz, four corners of the cabin.

ie "Non, non, mon Jacques, "Pierre re-
plied. Il was on. account of my liall -

. brother, Prosper, and Madeline."'
" «She like bim -toc muci 1" Jacques,'

t. asked.
",Oui, oui, mon ami, sbe like 'him tee

e inuch. Mais out, out, he was meeant-
ýy my balbrother, but ahe-sie trust

him,"1 Pierre faltered.
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"For vy'Jacques maked, eager 10
kmr the etoqy, mnwli lightiîig &
taper 10 replenialitheie cSIS l ins pipe.

Thon jt»leby fPtt tbe whole tale of
pierre's Ifiglt front bis native village
became lear au the simply teld narra-

tive proee«d o n h
They had grown up togetheth h

littie Quel.. village, Madeline, Prosper
and Pierre, and. because Pierre was the

i. on«-la dy,- h"aassnned tbe cars
of bis 7ounger hlaf -brother. ATays
theybad pLyed together they Iliree, and

ssPergrew older h.e set himself tO
naknganaesfor rabbit and mink-for

liewoud b a unter-aiid once lie ha&
,aonned bis fatber's riggingp boIt, leg-
ginga, and hunting eoat andail11, anl
marched across the meadow te the play
lieuse under the eims, wbore Madline
bad laid eut ber shelIvea of brokea deif
and surprised lier at play witli ber cups
and saucera.

"'You are almoet a man,» sliebl saidi,
survejyifg hlm proudly, and ho waiked
home witli boad oreet and witli ail thea
glory of the rosI hunter.

Then bsd corne the llrst communio
and the long row of white-robed youthfl
wbo knelt te receive thre bishop's boue-
diction, but ouly Prospor liad corne lst..
He remombered P&deine as ahe knelt,
with prayer book snd missal, ail in
whitey eveet as the opouing apple-
blossom and ber respenses te the priest
1ev and mild as the west wind. Once
lie liaadadred, as they kneit aides by aide
te toucli ber &and, and Madeilue had
smiled shyly sna sornething in the man-
ner ci Father La Joie, a sligbt inclina-
tien of tbe bead, perhaps, but sorne-
thing had seomed te motion, assent.

And juat thon Prosper, tsrdy sud evel
lumsy witli haste, wedged biimeif be-

tween them sud they hadi 'given him
space; but the incident bad net passed
frem mind.

"HIe will do yeu smre barm,-» Gran'
more La Pointe had commented on th(
following day, when Pierre had broughi
bier a mess of game. "Il is the bad
luck lie briugs yeu, ne doubt," an'
Gran'mere knew.

Heu' vel Pierre remomberedi tha
evening, the iast one, witli Father L
Joie.

"I arn 80 werried, mon enfant," hie haî
conftded. <'Soins eue bas twice stole:
the offerings frem he churcli.»

It was littie comfort that Pierre coulq
extend the worthy Father, but returninI
borne thro.ugli the meadew lhe had hear
the faint noise as of the boring of ai
sugur dpr the gnawing of mice throug
wod It came frein the chapel. .A

lee the verds of the priest had coni
Iback to 'him. Ho st.Qod stili. SIhOUI

- the call the priest? Non-it was a ner
nuothing. Ho vaulted the fence aui

rushed into the vestibule and there-
there steod Propper, the offering ar

- wide open. Hoe vas the thief.
"It was tee mucli for me, mon Jacqueý

that lie, xny half.brother sheuld be a

ordinary thief, and worse, and I strue
hlm., grabbing frorn lis bauds the boxa

lie feU lest any hsarm shouldi corne te it.But bore, tee, was My luck Granm
1,a pinte bad spoken the trth, fer
througà the door of the Veatry wahked
Madeline, very whte of face. She lokegi
from me, with thie box ln my hand, te
Prosper, hall atunned on the floor beide
her. It was an ugly moment for me

cc Who-Who bas this dei e b
aak'ed, trembling."

"La Diable.' Prosper recovering hlmelf
laughed wickedly.

th@ rabible are the cevards.
"Madeline looked at mxe, me, Pierre,

with the. box stili in my hands.
"'Surely this la a. joke- baol joRe-.

you do not men to-s-teall'
"She lookedi ut me questioningly, a

if it were J-1, Pierre, who was guilty
and net Prosper himeif. Almost I feit
ber tremble ini the etwillght.

« 'You trust your friend tee mucb,
Presper said, lipping his arm, about lier,
as if te. protect lier. She was ne> longer
the littie playmate, but the woman.

ci My unck, the priest, &as alwayu
trusted -you so-so--miiç,' she falt4redy
1[ did net expeYt this of-you,' lier, o1

èbreaking witli disappointment.
&I was angry that Madeline ahould

seem te trust Presper before s elf.
Re was ne true mate for ber, the
frivolcus, fickle f elle-but elle trusted
him-tbat was enougli for, me. She hai
the right te be hiappy wit.h Prosper-If
gbe chose.

"You have eeen the wounded pigeon
that flutters te its nest in the loft,
then you will see Madeline turn to
Presper.

- <Take me- away, Prosper. Ho bas
always bWeen so strong, but-we ane

r ashamed of him, are we net?'
'LIet us go" Prosper saidi, speaklng

te tMadeline aione.
(j "For myseif, 1 feit that she io0ed

Prosper and that 1 ceuid bear alone th*.
burden ef Proeper's wrong if Elhe wu

e happy.
it £You will take godi care of lier, 1
d pieaded, as 1 told them goodbye ut the.
jnotary's office, the foiiowîng day. For

inyseif, 1 arn going into the North voOdI4
,~but you-you wiil be happy.

-. But Proper was as toWgbtess as-
ever. 'You are taking it ýtoo bard, mus

dvoyageur," he said laughiigiy. 'Yoe
ýn will flnd you a. mate ln the Nortl'

And Pierre, grinding bis teelli, hai
id allowed him tu go unbarined
kg * ' 0

.d The lire badl burned te embers in the.

,h fireplace and in i te scanty liglt of the
Lt cabin it seemed te Jacques that tb. face

e if Pierre, always sober was omewIiU*
d drawn, as if with pain. Outaide iM
e ow undertone of the wind among tiie
d pilles whispered the sadness of diâtSut

ieneiy places.
SGlancing toward theo uncurtiaifl wiit
'dlow Jacques perceived tihe face Of a

estranger pressed cioseiY against tii.
1, pane and staring intO hlm eWn.

k "Via,"lie crled, excitedly polntlng St

as the sanie time towird the window, but

Ail Biliousness, Headache and Constipation gone!
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i vooib,

amrady the. face h" dVa"aetif rom

sirt. iot ame-it, mon amiinlhe

&sked. nerre laugliei. '«I amn sure of
i,lho perdisted asnhoielung,,open t3ie
door.
.Thare va no one0ln sight, only the

*footprints te andi fromn the window i
the Msow.

But the utangor, hoever hoe vas, did
mot reapear that olening and when the
ovmng um -passe& Jaeques vas about
te biti hleàhot fareweILi

«Ome<> ltre," lie 'eClaimeti, <Mais out,
1 had almoat forgotten it,"I as ho passeti
it to his lest. 1'hen, bidding the latter
bon ,soir hie passeetiout into the forest
anti vas gone.

Turnîng again te> bis cabin, after the
form of Jacques had vanished, Pierre

tudied the superecriptien of the letter.

M'aieur Pierre Gautvin,
SFort Du Oheyne.

Thon appaetly satisfied hie broke the
s eai anti read:

Mon Cher Pierre:
Someviiero in the great North Landi

tubis lotter vil reacl you. You vil
thon know lthat I have net f orgotten
yeu and that I1varuld. net choose te do
mo, mon fils. Nor arn I alune. Pierre,
vhat a bungler thou art. Hast thou
forgotten Madeline, non, non-andi she?
Only to-day, 'when I a9ked lier for nova
of you aIe blushed anti quickly replieti:

«Wy should I kncw, Father? 'Ho le
nothIng to me. The old etory, mon
fis. Rien, I asked. Pas du tout. Her
bluahes gave the lie twiee over te hier
verds. S le eeemed about te speak. 1
vaited. She- would ask a. faver of me.
Sho lad worried mucli of laite for Pros-
per liad boasted of hiiý deception and se
Iwrite. Yeu sliould net have deceived
lier se. You were net lier friend. But
" ebegB your forgiveness and I tel!liber
thait maybo vlien you have become
a wealthyi trapper that y ou wil[ coma
back te the old village of Ste. Anne Du
Iac. Yeu viii finti us still your friends.

Bien tout a. vous,
Pore La Joie.

Promi the lettor there foll the post.
seript, a littie unmounted pliotograpli
of Madeline, taken. iiithe orchard of hier
father, a sunhonnet dangllng by its
strings from lier liand, hier face pensive
anti sweet as the appIe-tree in unow.
«Pour toirneme" eehad i witton ntier..
neath.

Then te Pierre, the big-souled bl'unter,
cme in the- distant North Lanti, the
great noment of loneliness, for lie
realized that his sacrifice hati been i
vain and that Madeline had net been
made happy.

CHAPTER IL
<'Yon do net know the nev trapper in

the Guili ?" Jacques asked, some evon-
lugs later, when liebl stopped te
amoke a pipe witih Pierre et lis cabin.

«Non, I thought mebbee hom be your
frienti," lie corytinued. "Ho ask se
mnany question wliat like yen look, how
Yeu talk, until I say b' gooli yen asic
more question than a woman-oui," con-
rluding his speech with an empliatie

movomeal of " i iAd as' of one Who han
souMndtiau the vagaries of the opposite

"Andttn'
«<And thon ho say ho corne out te os

"And lie viiicomr»Perre aske.&
glad te meet a frienti of Jrcquei.

"If M'sieu' Pierre does net mdnd se
plenty, lie say, "and lie boy se 1ev and
look 8se lemu that 1 laugi."

But the visit of which Jacques led
-wpoken--was telayed -for-fihere -fonç-we&d
a week of storm, of snow-flakes swirled
bite deep vindrowWý until searceiy the
tree tops iooked forth upon tii. vautes
of new anti the only acoua te the. stili
veld of vliiteness vas through the
shuttereti wintiow, by w'hich Pierre vas
glad te estape frorn Js entembment.

"«It is the trapjor in the. vailey whe
vii l uffer mos,» Jacques ren>arketi,
relieved te find Pierre once more mn
communication vith the enter vorîti.

"And yeu tbink ho vil not b. safet'Pierre asked.
"Ho vil! mnet iikoiy starve unless h.

bave pienty te est ln tho cabin. There
je mueh snow in the Guicli and the
ceabin almost burietiait any tirne in nov
under eue beeg mouatain of snow. Ho
in new te the woode.»

The danger of tho nov frapper of
Devil's Guilih being tlius a certalnty,
Pierre and Jacques set forth te relieve
tihe interned man as speedily as possible.
Secure in lis woodsman's sense of
lecaliby Jacques suceeedet inl loeating
tlie cabin anti the work of relief began
without delay.

Littie by littie the Suow King gave
ground andi vhen the roof lied been
cleareti and the outiine of the cabin vas
disclose tlhey burroveti, vith the dili-
gence of beavors, for the outrance.

Their efforts were at lust r'evared.
The door svung open, admitting the
light frern above lute ther semi-darkness
of the room.

From the beti ef skin. lin thecerner s
very weak voie spoke.,

-La Diable!' Ha! I thoullit he onitil
corne, bt-M'sien'Diable, I1bal ad
se little te eat lest week, 90 very lithie,
I shahll e a liglit burden te you. Ha!
Ha' Do -you net thank me?

<'Mon Dieu! » exclaimwd Pierre advuinc-
ing into the room. "It le Pros:per-
Prosper, my balf-brother," gasping with
astonialiment.

"The nov frapper tly brofier?»
Jacques saiti vith incretiuiity.

But Jacques as lie looketi tpon the.
face of the entombed. trapper perceiveti
that ih vas thin te emacation andt fat
the eyes e e staring fromn thefr sockets
withl a weird, ghost-llloe stars.,

The voie of Peprvs eo eak
tliath te vords ves hrdly recogniz-
able as him gaze roateti upon Pierre.

"Ha! vho la tibia? Ie Diable himef
-the image of pierre-fool that lie vas.»

Hjie eyes roameti uneeeingly the vals
Lof the roorn until fastenighegz
upen Jacques, ho vent on:

eI fool them aU, the olti prict, Matie-
rmeno nly Pierre, lie knev,* lie knew-
an' ho neyer !tell. They we the simple
folk, the infante-in-arms, 1 call tliem. I
grow tireti of them andi1I bave thern al.-
Thon, I go te visit Pierre and sent i hm
baek te the elti priest, vbe say ie vil
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BANKNG .. INSURANGE

KUNCIALBONDS
These are worrying times for those

municipalities in the West wbich are
ini need of money. During thie war
period expenditures on publie works and
undertakinge were eut down te a mini-
mum figure, and as a. resuit many mu-
nfèipalities are far beliind in- their pro-
gramme for local improvem'eénts. When
the war ended municipal officiais began
to take stock and mapped out the. work
which needed immediate attention-and
there was a great deal of it. But it is
one thing te plan how te spend money
and quite another thing te get the neces-
sary funds with wliich te carry ont thos
plans. During the. past few months
many municipalities have tried to mcii
bonel issues. In a number of instances,
despite thse fact that these bond issues
were widely advertised, ne offers were
reeeived from bond denIers. There was
-. market for these bonds, and as; a r.-
suIt bonds which were sold went at a
low prie te the. municipalities. Only
a dfew days ago the. provincial govern-
ment of Ontario sold a $3,000,000 issue
of 6 per cent bonds for $2,949,510. This
meaus that although Ontario bas te
pay 6 per cent interest~ on the ful
$3,000,000, and aIse bas te pay thse full
$3,000,000 when the bonds mature, it
only received $2,949,610 for the bonds-
a straight loss of $50,490 on tic face
value of- the bonds.

The city of Moncton, N.B., sold n small
6 per cent bond issue at a price fixed
on a basis of $94 -for each $100 bond,
which means that instead of paying 6
per cent the city will really pay-6%/ per
cent interest on tihe money received. A
large western city recently sold $100,000
of its bonds bearing interest at 61/2 per
cent te an eastern bond firm for $92,-
610-at which price the actual interest
rate payable by the city will be 7.21 per
cent. These facts indicate the. state of
the bond market and municipal officiaIs
know new, if they did not know beýore,
how true it is te state that the best way
te find eut tic value of money is to try
te borrow some.

lu a recent report te tic Saska-
toon City Council1, Commissioner Yorath
dealt with the financial situation in
se f ar es it affects municipal ber-
rowings as follows: "It wa.s ascertained
by your commissioner 'when in the East,
from a very reliable source, that the
default of . . . . municipalities in the
province of Saskatchewan ini the pay-
ment of interest bas adversely affected
ail Saskatchewau municipal securities,
and that some of the big financial and
investment corporations have struck
these seAkirities from their Iist. It
'will1 be realized that this situation wilI
adversely- affect the price of ail muni-
cipa.l debentures througieut the pro-
vince. The. matter is of such impor-

-tance that some combined action sbould
be taken by the municipalities in an en-
deavor te persuade the provincial govern.
ment te take steps to remove the 'un-
certainty which lbas arisen in finanrial
circles regarding Saskatchewan munici-
pal securities, arising f rom the defauli
of a fewv municipalities."

1 Although some western municipalitice
have failed te pay the interest on their
debentures when it feli due, these de-
faults are net entirely te blame for the
high interest rates demanded by pur.
chasers of municipal bonds. High inter-
est rates prevail alI over the world. The
British Goverument bas been selling se-
curities te tise Britishs people bearing in.
terest at 61/2 per cent, seour western
municipal bonds compare favorably wit?
those of Great Britain when it is re-
membered tisat this is a new country
and ust in its infancy.

However, Commissioner Yorath touched
- upon a inatter whieh is of great im.

p lortance te every taxpayer in W ester1
Canada. Here and there a miinicipa'.
itv bas been unable te pay its debi,

as they fell due. There were manyreaïsons-for -thene defaulte. -Our west--
ern settlemelita were in many. instan,-
ces just crazy togrow. They wanted
to e b»big cities before they were evea
decent sized villages. They constructed,
oement sidewalks, lighting systems, sewer
and water systema asufficient to satisfy
cities many +;mes greatèr than they
were . One western city provided these
facilities for practically every part of
the. 8,000 acres included in the city lim-
its, and tbat city to-day bas a popula-
tion of approximately 6,000. No wondet
these mutnieipalities were financially cm.
barrassed-they built too far ahead.i

It bhas been a very stern lesson for
the West, and if western municipalities
profit by their experiences and the eir-
periences of others aUl will be well. Pub-.
lic moules must be expended juBt as
carefully and with just as much cou-
sideration as the monies of an individual.
Reckless expenditure of publie money
should be a tbing of the past.

"What's the matter with Kansas ?»
The easiest thing to do in this world
is to cricitise. Everybody's doing it,
mainly because it is easy to do andip~-
cidentally because it is considered to hie
one of the privileges whidi belong to
a free country. W. criticize our gov-
ernments, our members of parliament,

IOur public servants and our institutions.
As a rule, soute littIe thing wvhich affects
us personally sets us off on a criticizing
campaign. Perhaps this is wby we
sometimes feel a littie indignant about
the. Canadian banking system. Those
of us who have stepped jauntily into the
bank manager's office anid suggested that
w. had some business for him, and fur-
ther thai> the said business was in the
nature of allowing the bank to ban us
some money can well remember how
indignant we felt when the bank man-
ager refused to ta.lk business to u% and
allowed. us to depart with an einpty
heart and several pockets in much the
saine state.

The Canadian banking system is re-
cogdzed as one of the fiaest systems of
its kind in the world. The financial

istrength and solidity of our chartered
Lbanks is proof of the worth of the sys-
Stem. The system is ail right, but the
1administration is at fault sometimes.
This is not surprising, because the ad-
ministration depends upon the decisions
of human beings-and hiuman beings are
not perfect, they sometimes make mis-
takes. The man who neyer made a
mistake neyer made anything worth

1while.
No 0s very long ago an ex-governor

ofthe State of Kansas, who is now a
1 farmer in Alberta, stated that thie rapid

development of Western Canada necessi-
*tated a radical change in the Canadian
banking systemf.. Hle la stated to have

1suggested that the system of small banks
*in use in the United States miglit b.
*adopted in Canada with very goed Te-
*sults. It is therefore instructive to rend

,l what a Kauisas City paper recently said
- with 'reference to the batiks ini its local-
tity. The 'comment was as folle ws:

"The taxpayers, voters andl batik de-
spositers of Kansas deserve to have an-
r swered their query, "What's the matter

-with the state banking department?"
e "They have seen four bankers make

- way îvith more than haîf a million dol-
-lars of their depositors' money withifl

e the last year. Tihe people of Kanisas
-are entitled to an explanation. concers-
-ing- the kind of supervision thnt is exer-

n cised over state banks.
,h, "Net only' have the bankers departed

with large suiins of their patrons' mofleyy,
'y but in one instance, that of the Hanover

State Banik, the state banklng depart-
'd ment for four davs affer thse disappear-
- ance of Aîîgust Jaedicke, jr., the cashier,
nassured the peoffle that jaedicke had

1elosed bis bank merely because of wOrrY
ts over a stringent money market. Several

FINANCE.
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day. after Jeedicice disappeared, an-
soucemet waa made by Walter Wil-Y
son, basic comnmis5io3ir, that $100,000
&IBO was missing.1

"Thosé thigs, eritics say, have beon1
matters of negligence if it la fair to
blame the state banking department. E

"Oters, however, are asking why thei
b&aiug depsrtmeflt, apparently awareà
of irrégularities in the Salina State Bank,
let thinke go along there until a newi
basic had been orgsnized i Saline. They1
-kif-there le s ny cannectionin the 1

tatthat.persans iu the banldng depart-1
ment and-ther etate offiiais were thek
organizers of the new bank, and they
asic if the incorporators of the nevofta-1
R»n basic profited by the fact that the
]Bracicer Banic vas not losed until the
new basic was ready to receive deposits.

"These inquisitive persoa ask why it
jias required the watchfuluess andabjec-1
tions of R. J. Hopkins, attoruoy-general,
ta blockc the issues of a charter ta a bank
holding eampany ta doal in stockse of
Kýansas banks and they ask the eig-
Wifcance in the fact that persona In the1
state banking department were stock-1
lilders in that corporation until the at-9
torney-gonoral started a. lire under the 1
organizatian and shares of those inter-
esta quickly were transformed to others. 5

(anadian banks are nat perfect, bank
officiais readily admit this, and just as
readily they try ta improvo the meth-1
ode of the banks whcncver faulty ad-1
minitration is revealed. Improvements
are being made ovry day and the
watchward of every chartered bank ini
the cauntry je "service." 'After readingm
the comment reprodncod above wve are1
inclined ta believe that Canadiens wIU1
prefer the Canadien banling system om
the. system rcferred ta by tie Kansas1
newspaper. ________

A Hatfelt TrIbute
The farnoù!s editor -of the Now York

ffun, Chare A. Dans, used ta enjay
telling the story of a man who asked
hià friend:

"Have you ever heerd of a machine
that cen tell when a man ie lying?"

I surely have," said the friond.
"Hlave you ever seen ance?" asiced te

fret mas.
IlSeen ose?1" said the fricnd. "I*mer-

ried one! "

The. County and Tii. Couateos
Similarity iu the sound cf certain

wards often leads ta, confusion. The S
Wcfekly Telegraph tells cf an interest- t

mng case ef thait kind. At a paty tho c
othen evening a young man was intro- h
duced to a lady whom ho understoed ta
be the daugiter cf the Countess of Ayr-.
By and by ho ventuned te ask after
her mot!-rr, the ceuntesa. a

"MY~ fatbcr, yen mean," said the lady., b
"No," sa d the bewildered yruth. "

wae asking after yenr mother, the
Countess cf Anr.."

Yewas the reply, "but that's Mye
father."

Wbereupon the young mansu rshed off 1
snd told bis hostess that thç young lady
mutst be q-ite mad as she told hlm the
Countess of Ayr was her fath-r.

"So be is," answen-ed the -hoa!ess. '<LtS
inc introduce yen te him. . He la Mr. j
Smith, the county sunveoe."

A very small girl'stood on the top etcp, Î
snd a very large doz stood bclow sud8
barked up at her. She was desperateiy1
afraid cf dogs, yet retreat was impos-
Bible, for the woman ivho lived on the
firSt floor was not at home ta open the
door behid ber, and the big dog set1
exaotly in tbe middle cf the pith.

Suddcnly the dog, started up the stops,
but tith a flourish cof her umbrella the
little girl inade hlm retreat to his form-à
en Position. It wonld neyer bave cSur-1
red te ber ta strike the animai, and so
there she stood, a little trembiinga figure,1
facing the loudly barking dogy.

"Please go awýay!" she cried, ber lips
quiveringr. "Pleaise, please go away 1

"Bowwot, wow-wow-wow!" ywas* the
threatening re sponse ta ber entreaty.

Tears began ta, fail from the little'
xaid's oves, sud the big drops slowlY,
rolied dowvn the'front cf bcr reefer.

q) dog, dean, dean dog, won't yenPlease go away ?" site eobbed. 0 picase,
please dot!"

Her sentinel showed signaof uneami-
nes and began te jump abom aid rush
toward ber,' baricing furiously. The.
littie girl held hum off with her ùmbrela2
Ber heart beat wildiy.

"0 God," site prayed aloud, very era-
estly and reverently. «0 Ood, please
send the dog awsyl Forever and ever,
amen."

A moment later a woma somowhere
up the street, ealied shrilly, "HRere, Pote j
Bore, Pete !" And the dag with -two
loud berkes ad. a asat backwiard ook-at-
the chiid, started on the run a luthe
direction of (the voice.

The little girl bock a long, deep breatit.
Her prayer had been anewere&

«O God," site prayed, with cloaed q..é
and bowed head, "thank you, evér so
mucit! Amen." Thon, with hastened
step uin a devout heart, ah. started for
home.

IM. ROBIN RED VIS?

Once upon a time long, long ago,
dother Nature called a meeting of al
the birds ta talk over a lkt -of thinge.
One thing was thise-Where should, the
binds go, and what kind of colore should
hey wear. For they wore getting al
riixed up. Parrots were. going to, caid
eountrios au4' getting theïr beaics froues,
and snowbirds wore gaing tp hot coun-
ries and getting foyer, and so they came
o talk it ail over. And nearly all the.
birds et this meeting were very much
dresod n p. They had ail sorts of beauti-
nl coats, aIl but one, and that was Our
od frieiid Robin, am ho had just a
irowxn coat without a speck of color sud
be feit very dul sud unhappy when ho
looked around and'eaw ail the beautiful
binds. They nearly ail spaice before ho
did, sud ssid. bhat they wanted to, go
ao tuis place and that place, ami they
wasted this onor and that calor, until,
when it came Robin'. turn ta speaic there
seomed no place 1l'eft ta go te, sud no
aolors left to, choose. However, ho stop-

ped bravely out, sud when Mother Nature
heard hie eheerful littie voice she loaked
et hum sud smiled, sund began te think
and thinic. And site eaid te him "Well,
Robin, where would you like to go?" sud
Robin said, somewhore where there le a
long winter, and people are tired obf
snow snd ice sud eold, and where they
will smile when they ear me ia the
;pring-time." "Ah, Iý know where ll
~end you," said Mather Nature wisely,
'But you are ao duli looking, when YOU
ait ou a dead trea e o ne wMil hable
to sec you, what eau we do for you?"
-Wel '" said Miss Casary, noddmgÉ her
hed, he can't hava a yellow coat for
everyone knows that canaries are ycilow
and he's much toc big sud cluniàY for a
canary." Pon Robin looked very sad
at that, snd sadder stili when the cheeicy
bine jay laughod et hlm, snd eaid ho
couldn't have a blue coat, sud when the.
golden oriole said ho couldu't have a
golden coat, and Uic parrot eaid lio
conldn't have green sud red, and the
pigeons said ho couldn't have gray and
,white, sud the pheasanit said ho conldn't
have any cf bis beautiful colore, sud the.
peacock tnrned np bis wonderful bail
snd walked away. And thero stood the
sad, fat brown robin, lookziag ail round
hilm for some onc ta say anceicind wcrd
or offer ane littie bit of color for hie
dulicoat. And as Mother Nature looked
at him site tho, -gh't of how mauy boys
snd girls would love hlm when he
'whistled ta, thema as they cerne Tram
sehool, or sang bis cheerful littie song
to tltem as tbey piayed ln the gardes,
and sa she said "'Neyer mind ail theso
proud birds, littie Robin, you don't need
a gay coat, you keep your brown ose,
and well givo yen a bright Wredest.
And Robin iooked et the yellow canary,
and bine jay and the golden oniole, sud
the gorgreons parrot and the gray pigeon,
and the gay pheasant and peacocic, and
s-hook hie littie brown head, and wisked
bis littie bright' oye, and opened hia
littie brown bill snd sang and sang, and
then ho looked'dowun et the red vest
Mothen Naturehdgvnhisd .

swelled out bis cbest so prondly sud flew
off te find a berne whero boys and girls
woulld love him. And do yen know
w1i'ere ho camne? 1 do. Let mýe whisper
in vour ear. Right here, onteide O ur
jjoirse. Shall we go now and sec Jwo
can find hlm?
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Mvonarch Ma nia
Binder Twine

Whbeupo"arecuttýLng ou needrelable puR lOUR
~wubecause inferior tale causes delay aud 1 1CATWmnI=8asa ol imeriuat when ouea et afford lt

lauIMonarch Tve o ae the bout the
jWbd~ ndet àpc ônderaby

log ta t la possible to procure elsewhere.

WE GUARANTEE EVERT FOOT 0P
XONARCE TWINE TO CIVE

SATISFACTION

Orde:a wIl be filed ns received. As there are
ofpc~a a decided shortage of raw material

esdaeorderang earlp. Send pour order to-4pfgure eut the quantity you require sndi.Z. t once. There were sold lest pear several
'million pounda of twine by the factory msking
Monarcb brand, therefore pou need bave no fear
nà te quality.~ Our original supply wa qulckly
aold and lwe wrere compelled to pay consldersblp
bigher for aur second supplp.
Twlrne WM Be Possibly Sefling et 30 per cent

X igher Befère Hsrvesting.
Price Subject ta Change

* ORDER EARLY
*Das means actuel lona in dollars te you and

the, possible chance oif not abtsining twine in
taefor hsrveating.

Per4ce for 558 Mouarch Twine Lo.b. Winnipeg:

*j PM POU», AT WflMQ1PE. OasO .wth order an ilsu tissa1»0.00

«ors..or 1-5 eauh, balance-

Farm ers' Spply Co. LimitedI
Dp.,177 Whm»ipeg, Mmi.

CREAM SHIPPERS
W/IEN IN DOUBT WHERE TO SHIP YOUR

Cream, Eggs, Poultry
JUST BIL HEM

THE TUNGELAND CREAMERY Co, Ltd.
BRANDON, MAN.

Notice to Cream Shippers
WE are in a position to pay the highest prices for Cream and

defray ail express and other charges
The most efficient and economic service possible guaranteed.
We concentrate our efforts on butter alone and give it our
personal attention. This together with an experience extend-
mng over 30 years should be sufficient inducement 'to any

cream shipper to patronize us.

MANITOBA CREAMERY CO., LTD.
846 Sherbrook St., Winnipeg, Man.

A. MeKAY, Manager Roerence: Bank of Toronte

Notice to Cream Shippers
We guarantee top market price. We are now operating five manufacturing plants

WINNIPEG# ASHERN, DAUPHIN, INWOOD and WINKLER
And you can ahip to the nearest plant. We make cash returns seasn day as creamn received,

and guarntee satiaf action

DOIMINION aaC RE AMERIES
Owned and operated by the Dominion Produr e Co.,Ltd.

Estabhished for the past 16 years in Winipeg.

Pierre of the Nortli Woods
Continued from pagO 17

neyer forgive me if anything happen tG
his Pierre and tb Madeline, but non, non,
I look in at tàhe window, and th n1
cannot go-I .turn away in the snoïto<
de woods."

Wolllsh bunger burned in the eyes
of Prosper. In moments of conscious-t
ness be begged weakly for food, then
lap'- injte -dliriu m talked- wildly of
Pierre, 1the priest and Madeline.

Since, bc'wever, the cabin was witihout
food, both Jacques and Pierre realized
that if Prosper's if e was to be saved
ne time must"'be lost and improvising a
stretcher of poles, covered ith bear
skins, SlLwling, sinking, stumbling
under the weigbt of 1,rosper,. they
brougtht him over the ridge and down the
trail to Pierre's cabin on the knoll.

Here, such aid as a trapper's cabin
coud afford was adniinistered to Pros-
per, but te, the eyes of both watchers it
was apparent, after a brief time, that
Prosper was hot rallying, se far under-
mined was bis etrength by exposure and
Starvation.

On the afternoon of tihe second day,
Jacques, bending over bim obse-rved that
the delirium thad passed and that he
was looking about bim with the wonder
eyes of the child.

"Where is this ?" be asked, bis voicê
rising scarcely above a whisper.

Then, "Mon Dieu, Pierre, that you ?--.

Iocking far into the shadows, sees emerge
a familiar form.

"Ah,,mon Pere-c'est--4oi. Thou hast
-forgiven-Prosp-.» His hand now
fumbledl weakly at the silver cross about
bis neck.

A pine kno't feU clattering te the
asiies, sending forth its shaft of light
.to the couch where Pierre knelt hy the
side of bis brother. Jacques, glancing
at the form of Prosper, perceived thaM
he- had slipped away upon the long, iong
trail.

Thus did Prosper, in bis- death flnd
peace,,and Pierre, by the death of
Prosper' 'happiness. Andt when Iinter
had- passed and spring, trailing ber
mantie of green, stole gypsy-like through
ýthe woodways, touching here and there
the drooping lingers of the trees, until
they flushed with buoyant if e, Pierre,
led by the impulse of bis strong, young
life, journeyed back to St. Anne Du ILac,
and Madeline did not wait for him i
vain.

ALSO MIRACULOUS
d 4Grocery butter is s0 unsatisfactory,
dear," said MIrs. Youngbride. "I decide<.

to-day that we would make our own.Y
"'Oh, did you?" said ber husband, as

reported by the Boston Transcript.
"Yes; I bought a churn -and ordered

buttermilk te be left bere regularly.
Won't it be nice to bave really fresh
butter ?"

Sicamous Hotel, Sicamous, B.C.

mais oui, Pierre! T have been dreaming,»
making an effort to rise.

For a moment the intervâting years
seemed te slip back and once again, as
in boyhood, Pierre was the proîtector of
Progper.

"It-it is-!, Prosper," lie exclaimed,
throwing his arms about the neck of the
otier.

"Non, non," Prosper cried, weakly
repulsing him. "I arn not worthy. 1-
Prosper-I wvas Le Diable-."

There wvas the silence of a few minutes,
then Prosper whispeTed: "It n'as I,
Prosper, wvho stole the rnoney and now
Madeline, she know-I boast-."

Hlis voice trailed off into weariness and
was lost arnid the gathering glhadows
like a littie Itravelled path amidst the
pines in the deep gloomt of mountain
valîcys.

"I-I did-care for 'he-mon Pierre,
but it wvas you-you that she love al-
ways"

The fire-place cast Nveird glhadows
throughout the room,. strange, idly mov-
ing shapes, that stole across the room
like the s,ýladows which slipping rf rom
'the minutain aides seek the valleys as
day declinea.

Witli bis remaining strength Pro-per
sought to break the cord frorn whioh
the siuver cross at bis neck lîung. He
looked Tneaningly at Pierre, who bending
over hirn cati-lit the wvords:

"The ross-Pierre--the cross of the
priet-he send-toyvot-."

Suiddenly bi-, hand vas ontstret'ýhved
in greetin g, and ho spoke as one, w-ho

PROFESSIONAL IGNORANCE
A reporter on a Kansas City paper

wvas among those on a rclief train that
had been rushed to the scene of a rail-
way wreck in Missouri. The first viW,!r
that he saw -%as a man sitting in the
road with his back te, a fence. This
unfortunate person had a black eye, bis
face was somewhat scratched, and bis
clothes wvere badly tomn-but ho was en-
tirely ealm.

"How many huirt ?" asked th~ seeker
after news, rushing up to the ptXstrate
one.

"Haven't heard of anyone being hurt,5

said the battered person.
"WTýhat was the cause of the wreck !"

«Wreck? Haven't heard of any
Nvreck."

"You haven't heard of any wreck?
W'ho are you, anywvay 7"

"Well, young man, I don't know% that
that's any of your business, but I aXE
the dlaim agent of this road."

There are not many of! us who love
the sense of obligation. To0 cal1 up past
favours la to catalogue our debts. EacIi

mryis a dlaim upon our gratitude and1

obr edience,an imposes the duty of
acknowledgyment and returns. So wc
consign both the favours and obligation5

to oblivion. It la a cheap -%iav of payiflg
loir debtsa and caneellin- daims. So
that tiiere is a reason and a neceqsitY
for using the P-,almiqt's self -exhortation,
ind chiar-ing oiir souls not to forget al
God's benefits.

JULY9 1920,
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B HouGH the Canadian WestEis now a much talked cf andc
often visited country, it bas(
an unfamiliiir top. On the1
longest joumney across the

)TRTlffiEdthrough th.e iontains,,
one sees after ail, only a part (ifE
the wet for there is a stili largere
country at the north-a top country1
with whieh only a few are yet acquaint.1
ed. Manitobai we ail know, but what la1
Mackenzie ike ?1
*A lesson on the mnap will serve as an1
introduction.~ Draw a line at latitude 551
froxa the Pacifie Coast te Hudson ay,1
and fromn there another line straigbt to
the .Artic Ocean. You have thus marked
off onefourth of the land and water area
of North America and the equal of one-
hiaîf of Europe. North and west of those
two boundaries is the largest block cf
almnost empty land on the continent.

This je the top of the west. Once in.-
troduced, you will want to know it
better.

Ail the top west, like âll Gaul of long
ago, ie divided into three parts. There
ie the great Mackenzie River basin in the
centre, and on one Bide of it are the so-
called Barren Lands, and on the other,
beyond the Rockies, are Yukon- and
.Alaska. Leavint the latter out of
account, however, the main -lock be-
tween the mountains and Hudson Bay
ie a rudely ehaped rectangle, 1,700 miles
front ea8t to west and 1,000 miles from
south to north. To its farthest bounds it
ie a land of woxders.

There are several ways of getting into
this far.stretched top country, but the
most convenient way is by the Mackenzie
River, which, with a chain of lesser
streams and connecting lakes, gives
3,000 miles of water-roads into the
north, leading riglit to the Arctie coast.
From this great river the region at the
very top was named.

The big rectangle marked off between
the Rockies and Hudson Bay includes the
newly famed Pence River and Grande
Prairie districts, which may now be
reached by rail and in which hundreds cf
people have settlcd down to live. It je
an easy matter now te viit this part of
the north-land, and it ie even possible to
make tourist trips te the still farther
noffth--on steamboats that ply the Mac-
kenzie to its xouth.

But there is another part of the top
West that je much harder to get into and
therefore a still more unfamiliar land. It
is the country directly north of Saskat-
chewan and Manitoba, a seldom travelled
wilderness of more than a haîf-million
square miles, to which bas been given the
hard name of Barren Lands. Except for
a network of rivers and lakes, this

On the Athabasca River, a part of the Mackenzie waterway systemn to the top.

widerness arca, sretcîîingy almost limit-
lessiy nortltwvard, is an unbroken plain
that matches the prairies of thle south-
In fact, it is somietim-es spoke4f as the
Arctic prairies, though, proper~ speak-
ing, tiltee do not begin until the last
Iree lhtj, js reacL:ed.

A dicgoîcll unile becrinning on the HIudý
$On Bit (oast at about latitude 59, and
CrOssîît- cou ntry to a littie short of the
Iouit'o f MackeýnziP RivexË, xiii mark the
tree iiiinit. Foret growth breaks off
quite distinctlv in a long frontier of

mos within the same bounds are probablv
not more titan 2.000.

In the top-of-the-NN'est country, better
thaxu anywhere cisc on the continent, one
nlay sec the dncient fur trade still going
ont. Even vet the northern trading post
is the centre of ail life and industrv in
te wilderness, and to it the Indians

bring quantities of fur peits to exebange
for flour, sugar, blankets and the like.

A reasonablv industrious trapper earns
f roi $600 to $1,000 a year from hie

catch, and the present demand for fine

MP0fleauty '«
No matter how beautifulthewood
and workmanship of your furni.

-4ture,woodework and Êfooray-be,-
they must be keep 2lean and wel.
Polished. The charm of ail wood
ms nhanoed by proper care

JOHN SON'S
,"EPRED W.iA

Johnson's Prepared Wax ia the
proper pollsh for ail wood. k i.-
parts a soft, artistic lustre of great
beàuty and durability. It gives a
tard, dry, velvety polish whicli
wMI not collect dust or show fin-
ger prints. Itcleansandpreserves-
the vatnish-prevents checking
and cracking. Johnson's PrePared
Wax forms a thin protecting coat
over the finish, similar to the
service rendered by a piece of
plate glass over a desk, table CU
dresser-top.

Your dernier harn "Ioh.nu's
* -don't aecpt a sUbSttt

S.C. JOHNSON & SO4
Racine, Wleoonsif hd

straggling epruces, and beyond is the
cold belt, where, generally speaking, trees
cannot grow becaise the mean summner
temperature le ioder 50.

It is net fair, however, to eatathe
Barren Lands are wholly tr els. for-in
some of the river valleys, where there le
shelter from the cold and wind, substan-
tial forest areas have been found well
above the tree limit. There are beltis of
spruce and tanxarack woods along the
". elon River, for instance, that may
some day be of considerabl use te Can-
ada. Out on the flat open plains there
are no trees, and in that sense, but in
that only, the Barrens are rightly named.

For even without trees the Aretie
prairies are wonderfully verdant. There
are bare places in them, to be sure, but
in general they are spread over with a
thick mat of grass, and t'hroughout the
summer the country so commonly thought
of as a sombre desert, bas a very riot of
color. In every nook- and corner are
rambling beds of wild flowers; rocks aind
hifl-slopes are covered with the scarlet
and purple of many mosses and heathers,
and berry bushes frequently stretch for
miles.

This is the *country where millions cf
deer live, as Vilhjalmur Stefansson has
been telling the Dominion Government.
They roam the grassy prairies in herds
s0 great that it is no wonder they have
been thought of as a possible help in
some day solving the nation's f ood prob-
1cm. As yet they are the chief met sup-
ply for the Indians of the north and for
the few white men who venture inte
their country each year. Along the very
top edge, coming down into the Barrens
for summer pasturage, mre the musk-
oxen, which make beef for the Eskimos.

Except in the coat country and along
a few of the rivers, the Barren Lande
region is without permanent human life.
It la not at all impossible for human
habitation, for the cold-weather extreme
is considernbly lese than la some of the
settled parts of interior Siberia; but the
people of northernmost America prefer
the waterfront. They live mostly in
Lzeattered camps on the coastB cf Hudson
Bay and the Arctie Ocean.

The lower part of the sub.Arctic block
ise mainly an Indian' country, and
througrhout its vast wilderness reaches
the native reds remain more nearly in
their original state than, perhaps, in any
other part of Canada. Yet even here they
have changed, because of long and inti-
mate contact with the trading posts,
through wbieh they have learned somie-
thing of the ways of the world.

The Indian population north of lati-
tude 55 and between Hudson Bay and
the Rockies is about 6,000, and the Eski-

How About Your

Fam Heip
Present indications suggest that this year an unusual

number of HARVEST WORKERS will be needed in
Manitoba.

The Employment Service of Canada is a Dominion-wide
Government organization to deal with employment. In
Manitoba no private employment agencies now exist.

Place your application for farm help early s0 that we may
be helped in arranging for a supply of workers.

OFFICES:
WINNIPEG-439.Main St. Phone A7839-0.
BRANDON-142 Tenth St. Phone 3423.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE-Municipal Building. Phone 2.39.

DAUPHIN-Great War Veterans Building. Phone 158.

Employmient Service of Caada
(Manitoba Branch)

J. A. ]BOWMAN, Provincial Superintendent
Under joint Auspices of Dominion and Provincial

Governments.

The Top of the West
Vritten for The Wesiern Home Monthly by Aubrey Fullerton

I Manitoba Farmers!1
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The Provrince of
Alberta
Agriculture

ALBERTA offers a wide field of opportunities in the
uses of land, consisting of ranchingr, grain farming,

irrigation farming, mixed farming, beef raising,

dairying, horse breeding, special pure-bred stock breed-

ing, poultry raising and horticulture.
The agricultural area of Aberta consists of over

eighty million acres of land, less than haif of which has

gone into private or corporation ownership. Fifteen

million acres of surveyed land are open to entry.

Other Resources
A LBERTA has eighty-five per cent of the coal area

of the Dominion of Canada. It produces lignite,

bitumninous and hard coal varieties. It has the

largest natural gas fields on the continent. It has large

supplies of timber for commercial and fuel use. The

lakes of Northemn and Central Alberta are heavily

stocked with fish. Its dlay supports active manufactur-

ing of bricks, tule and pottery. The province is on the
threshold of activý,e development in oil production. It
has large supplies of sait and tar sands. It has the miost
productive fur-bearing growid in the Dominion of

Canada.

Institutions
T HE PROVINCE Or" ALBERTA as developed

heipful Government services.
kt has a compicte systemn of education represented

in elementary, sccondary and coliege branches. It has
technical schools and a systcmn of practical schools in

Magjrcuture for country boys and girls. Its university
takes care of over a thousand stuLents, and its worj<

covcrs facuities of arts and sc:cnce, appiied science, med-

ic'ne, law and agriculture, and associated with it are a

number of denominztionai colicges.
The Province hcs a good municipal organization. It

has a Governiment Rural Telephone Service- reaching to

the outer limits of the Province. It bas advanced ser-

vices In behaif of heaith, through which hospitals are

provided in the country in the same way as public schooi

services.
The farmer is financcd through the operation of

Municipal Co-operative Loan legisiation, and a Live

Stock Encouragement Act by which co-operative groups

of farmers can sec ure money at low rates of intcrest. It

bas Government miarketing scrv iccs in poultry, eggs and

butter, and gives assistance to trading in seed grains,

potatoes and other products.
The market for ail farrn products is good, and the

initial investment in land is moclerate.

XX rite for Information

Hon. Duncan Marshall
minister of Agriculture

James McCaig
Publicity Commnissioner

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

furs, with consequent high prices, meafla

prosperity for the nortlern natives,
though they have also to pay more for
tihe wares they take ini exehange.

There are other resources than fur iu
this great top country, however. Nature
neyer intended that a continent su riel'
in al lat other parts shiould be vaste
and unprofitable at its top, and so to
even aub-Arctie Canada it gaXe possi-
bilities that have ae yet been onlv par-
tially realized. Tha¶ the timne will coflie
wvhen the resources of the north wili be
ivanted ia almost beyond doubt.

The minerai wealth of ail the >pper
weat, for instance, is greater than can be
accurately put in figures. The gold fields
of Yukon. and Aaska, on the other aide
of the mountains, are matched with

The E.P. Ranch
Written for The Wfestern Home Monthlly

by Charlotte Gordon

Tîsere is a trange magie in the lure of
tihe prairies-the wild harnîony of its
intinite spaces-there is a clsarmi in the
Alberta foothilis, there is a grandeur la
the ssnw-capped -Ruekies beyond, and

suds is tise setting for thse ranch acquired
by the Prince of Wales. the -Canadian
Balmoral." This property, for ssîany
years owned by Mrs. Bedingfeld and lier
son Frank, adjoins the famous Bar-U
ranch, owned by Mr. George Lane, who
entertained tlîe-rince iast September,
and who niegot ialbed the transaction. by

Carrying freight over a portage. One of the difficulties of travel ini the far north.

copper and coal deposits in the Mac-
kenzie country, whule immense beds of
silver are known to exist througlu the
Barren Lands and in nort.hern M~anitoba.
In the Athabasca district is one of the
richest oul and gas beits in the wvorld,
and experirnental drilling for oul is
going on this summer away dowvn the
Mackenzie River. It has even been sug-
gested that from some part of tihe top
west will eventuallv be derived the main
suppiy of fuel ou required for the Britisli
government, which is now searching the
wvhole world for just such a supply.

la the way of agricultural possibili-
ties, the northern regions of Western
Canada are less ýrossising. With the
exception of the Peace River district,
wvhich la becoming famous as a mixed
f#rming country, the top wiest does not
oiTer a great deal, agriculturally speak-
ing, but even so tiiere are parts of it thal>

which the heir to the Britishi throne
became an Alberta fariner and rancher.

In the foothiills of the Roekies, front
Mexico to the Aretie circle, a more
clsarîning situationi could itot be found-
to the west are tise snow-capped moun-
tains, to thie north and south are the
roll ing- footh ilis and the gentie siope of
the prairie to the east. Winding its way
througli the estate is tise Higliwood
river, a crvstal-clear inountain streain
wlsere are found those clsoicest flsh, the
cut-throat trout. In tise west, la the
higlier footisills and Rocky Mountains
proper, are found deer, beatr and part-
ridge, the big mountain grouse anîd other
gaine. On the ranch tise prairie cliieken
fiourishi. In every direction, fromt the
ranch blouse, stretch inviting glades, car-
peted la summer witls luxuriant grass
and lîrilliant flowers. After lus visit to
the Bar-U ranch, the Prince expressed

Hundreds of miles of grass-strewn prairie like this ini the Top WVest (Peace River district).,

will grow very excellent crops. In fact,
thie producing power of this farthest
Canada is one of its surparises. N'ege-
table gardens are kept at ail the post-3
on the 'Mackenzie River as far iiort h as
thse Arctic circle, and barle.v and mlseat
-,se growîn at Simipson, whîici is !il lati-
tilde <61.52.

It is a land net occlv of manten
distances and inidsstrial oi-rîsssîîtsl
b,uit cf natitral lwaut v as Null. M w xho
have travelled throiiglî 1thle top Nw ,-tlx
lvariite t love it for itl cxvii 'tke. and
Ciel .tuti ci ilivi. ar l l is thbat
Canada at thie top is i good veumtrx,
xv-ll w rtitkh vsg

Tlue dcers cf the cautifufl depetiii 
t b c Joecr- fut' Ie cii ~l.

stead f twentv-four liours there, and the
lure of it all 1inspelled Muin to leap from,
11s b.d. in the grev dawn of his first
snlorning' there, juïnp thiroughi the %vin"
dcxi. unknoxvn to lus attendants and
walk- five miles texxards thse riincg Sun
md back cut.!ain. Il s royal Ii- igIînes saw
x ies,isthlut snrning. and tue culmina-
tin f the impuresson that xvas miade
%ias the acquisit ion of the Bedillgfeld
ranch.

Te Mrî. mue more thiami o anv other

Camudian. w%%as duo h is loval IIiglîness s
h IUi te bcomte a iiaadianl axîd
cx u.Mr. Lane took isi saxx av te the

Bu r U ranchs for a full day and i. 1 lt.

is guett and net even tlie Pritxr("
i t I111.1 r sor~ naI tel lii , l c

i
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i
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his bod . y servant, -ivere perititted to go.

It was imtply a family party with Mrs.
Lane as hostess. The Prince, exhausted
with a lengtliy round of formalities,
literaly reveiled iii the experience-it
vWas to himi a deligiitful fairyland. The

,owbOY5, many of whoiom bad servcd over.
Seas andà had already mnet the Prince,
ivyere his chunis. The round-up,' the cut-

ting Out, the brandiilg, the old tirails, the

clear skies, the vast distances, were ail
a clear deight. il any wonder the
Prince ivas impres«'ed?

The career of Mr. Georgre Lane, as the
rleiglîbor of bis Hoval Highlness, is of
interest and is ns roiantic as that of
any liero of wild west fiction. Now a

mnillionaire, hie was thirty-five years ago,
ivorkiitg as foremnan on ilite Bar-U rancih
rýt$40 a montît. lt'e Allens (of steam-
,hi faîne) owned the ralchl then, and
Mr. Lane, a wizard X*- bises- and
cattie, combined tvitli-aislirewîd business
sense, muadle rapid progr5ss. 1He bouglit

large buncies of cattie wbiciî lie soid le
packers and becanie associated ini the

cattie exprt business, with Robert Iron-
sides, of Monitreai. Ilis first big holding
of land ivas known as the Wiiiow Creek
lancli, and consisted of about 12,000
acres, considered one of' the best ranch
properties in Alberta. Ia 19102, lie pur
ciîased the Bar-U ranch, in association
w.th Gordon, Ironsides & Fares, of Mon,.
treal and Winnipeg.

Mr. Lane is a real producer, in that
al l hs efforts are devoted to atual pro.
duction. '*No tinte for speculation-my
hobby is production," is itis comment.
He lias intproved tbe class of Itorses and
catIe produced in Alberta, and blis Per-
cierons have beconie internationally
famous.

'Mr. Lane now, owns enoughi land to
inake a siutail kingdoîn. The lholdingrs lie
owns, controis and oherates aggregates
over 100,000 acres, and of t 1at gr ea t
area, about 10,000 acres are annually in
crop. Hnlndreds of iiten and borses and
an intpressive variet%, aîd quantity of
mnacinery are inciuded in ttis great
enterprise. lite original Percheron stock
was inported, but bias been irnproved
until Dow lie lias a noble animal of 2.400
pounds. This liorse is now being shipped
back into the old country. There are
usualiv about 700 Percherons on the
ranches, but tîtese constitute only one de-
partînent of Mr. Lanc's live stock activ-
Ries. He lias, on bis range, 8,000 to
10,000 cattie and every year raises about
3,000 hog's. Tlte lands include 14,000
acres at Namaka, Alerta; 4,000 acres at
Bassano, Aberta- 1,600 acres aI Cham-
pion, Aberta; 4,000 acres, the "'Two-Dot
Ranci," at Nanton, Aberta, the Bar-U
rancit of 70,000 acres and the Wiilow
Creek ranchl of 22,000 acres.

The forenian of thie Priîice's ranch will
lic P. R. i'ike, whoijlias occupied a like
Position withi Mr. Lane for some years.

Prof. W. L. Carlyle, Mr. Lane's expert
on aitnitai biusban;dry, is selecting the
Englisht live stock for te Prince's ranch.

In 1883, Mrs. Bedingfeld, on hier first
liorseback journev tlirouglitte footiiilis,
in searelh of a western honme, ivas capti-
vated l)'v tewrdru setting of wiat is
now lte "E.P." rancit and homnesteaded
te prop)ertv, addiîtg froin time ho tinie,
until 1,600 acres ivas acquired. In addi.
tioa to titis, 20.000 acres of leased lard
passes ilito control of tite royal pur.
Citaser. Thtis leatse ivas secured about
1905 and is tecbnicaiiy known as "irre-
vocalîie-"-tiîab is, il t iay not be revoked
for twenitv-oxte -,cars after issue, and aI
expirationi of tulaI tern, one-tenth of tbe
ltl()diitgu rmay be acquired from tbe
federai goverîtîtent hi' purcitase, for tite
8mi Of eole dollar per acre.

Mrs. Bedlingfeid who retired<u, frorn
active raaiiî l ad faritîiiig operations
after more titan tiîirtv )-ears as an active
tiaitaget. of lier properties, is considered
Onle of tlie ntost conitpetent agriculturists
and live stock raisers in Alberta. Shie
,ainte toelte province in tite early

Cgtesantd ias tite first -white wiotanl
te settutj i, 1vuI.yt is i liwthe thriving

townOf 1il-l Rivr. Sievorked for
years ti lier soit, Frank, ini building
tIP a 1,111(.11Of Weil bred Civdesdale
Iorse" Wlijei tie neof tlie«Prinee*s

iflrcla.. itiiilered( about 500. In addi-
t~it tL ' ) s1 iidid borses îvieib-bave

otiteta1-. r,'erdcc as an iîttproventeflt
oi tlite originual t-pé, lte B<,!ingfeid

ranit arrjdseveral Jiundrud hiili clac-s
rang Olie.Oitacquiring theC property,

teP1i -disposed Of tlle Clydes antd

cattle thaI went with ille deal. Hie pro-1
Poses to deYOte lus live stock energies
entireiy to thorouglibreds, whicii will be
huilt utp for Mer Englishintarket, and lias
Ci oscut thoroughibred huorses, Siortiiorti
cattie and Shropshtire siieep for siiip-
mtent to bis raitch.

llow often thte Prince îvill visit lus
ranch is uncerto in. R1e did say ie îvouid
corne as often as lie couid and stay as
long as lue could.

The Trouble Seeker
There is always a cloud on lus face,

because bie is consistently expecting that
sornebiing- unfavorable is going b bnap-
peu. Tliere is going bo be a siump in
business, or hie is going to have a loss,
or sornebody is stealing from lim or try-
ing ltouitdermine him; or hie is Nvorried
about bis hMlth, or fears his clildren
will be i1, or go wrong, or be kiiled.

In other ivûrds, albhough hie has
achieved quile a rernarkable success, yet
he bas neyer really had a happy dlay in
bis if e. Al lus life Ibis man bas been
chasing rainbows-thinking if bie couid
oniy get a littie further on, a little
higher up, if lie couid oniy achieve titis
or that, be ivould lie bappy, but lie is
just as far from it as wiien -à boy.

This condition lias ail come f rom lte

habit of unbappiness which he formed
during bis bard boyitood, and wlîiciîlie,
lias never been unabie lu overcorne. -- i-e
bas learned to look for trouble, to cx-
pect it, and lie gets il. 11e ias a beau-
tiful home, a very charmiitg vife, a niost
delilîlful fauiiy; but tlicre is aiîvays
the same cloud oit]lis face, the sanie ex-
pression of nnxiety. of unliappiness, of
foreboding. He aiways looks as tiiougli
lie expecbed trouble.

A little properiy-directed training in
blis boyiîood %vould have ciîaîged Jais
iviiole career, and lie w-ould have been a
lvupIpy, 1jo-vous, barmonious mini,instead
of being' (iscordant anîd unltappy. Tlere
is everytlting it starting rigUt. Wiîat is
put intothelrst of lhfte isput labo lte
wviole of 11f e.

When Nearly Dry
However you xnay expiain il, it's a

fact thtat my fouittain pen pours out
the ink xnost freeiy wlienl it is inost
nearly empty. Perliaps il is becautse tieut
the ink bas the most air beiind il. Per-
]laps tere's no vacuum bolhiig il back,
sucking il up into itseif. I state tibat
reasoni iitit becomntg ntodesty, nitlbeiig
a phtysicist, even in elemteitais. Correct
me if you Nvant bo, wiseacres.

The superior flueiîcy of my pen at sucli

times is frequently annoying to,,me, be-
cause those tinies so frequeîîtly occur.
It lias cost me ntanv a big blot, nîany a
inanuscript spoiled as& to looks- and occa-
sionally as to thoughit. For, though one
desires a certain fluency in a foun-
tain pen, one does not wzint it to be too
fluent; one does not wvant ail its ink at
once.

1 arn the iast of mn, however, to re-
bukze iny fountain pen. For I dQ pre-
cisely the saie thîîîg.

Wiien iny lcad is nearest empty. titat
is, thien mai tongýue rua-s the niost freely.

Thýe deinions are in il; for you se I
ntyself recognize the da1Po(rr and try, ini
mv feeble "Way, to guard against it.
FI'e got ijîto too mucli tr-ouble already

"from thie tendency. I bave iio desire for
another experiencie. Antd yet 1 arn quite
sure that the very- îet tne I hav e
tliought 1east on the topic u:xler discus-
sion, and have observod le.ý. t, and arn
least sure of my grou-id, and have, iin
short, the very Ieast to add to the dis-
ciusion, I shall luînp inî volurninousiy
a big flow of confident senjtences, and the
first thing 1 kîîow tliere ivili be a per.
f, 'ctly ridiculotîs blot. on mv ruputatioti
(if I have any) for conîron-sense and
good judgment.

So 1*11 not scoid niv founitain pen for
tuie trick; at ieast, iit iet .

OF
MODERN FARM EQUIPMENT
At SASKATOON FAIR, JuIy 12-17

A hearty invitation is extended lu ail Exhibition visitors bu visit the BATON lent

and inspect tbe big display of farta implernents and machinery and home and kitchen

SEE THE LIST BELOW

of the EATON merchandise on display and read"' for your personal inspection:

Kitchen Cabinets Stoves Piows Rakes
Wasbing Machines Heaters Saw Prames Buggies
Churns Furnaces Rouler Crushers Cutters
Gramophones Gasoline and Peed Grinders HarnesBicycles Kerosene Engines Purnp jacks Collars
Bicycle and Wagons Pumps Saddles
Auto Accessories Xowers

THE ENTIRE DISPLAY
wil be on exhibition at the various Western Fairs, su that if you are unabie to visit
Saskatoon lhe EATON representatives wiii b. pleased lu, see you at either of the follow-

ing f airse

BRAND5ON, JULY 19 -24 REG INA, JULV 26 -31

,>mrT. EATON CO,,
WINNIPEG CANA

i, -s--.
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The Pride
Of the
-- lme

HEINTZMAN & Co.
MT»e Wom'dls Dest Piano

A matomainmBot ouly a puat rune;it ina at ivetmBnt. It is
thé é ida nstrument for the. farm ho>me becaus. of its matchiema toe-
q»Uty mani tcs tructural edurance. The. voice of a Heintaman
bolet mayeyar ago la s drci to-day a« on the day t loft the. factOrY
"É ta»Y nt good aa newplarao. ît in the.Word'aatadard

la piao quality, the. chice of the. greteat naeini tiie Musical Wold
ma TEE EESTPIANO iok THE PARX BONE. Cffnemt terma cun
lie arragai.

WIa.n you corne te the Fair, maMs
our Shoe.-roma youar H.odquarters

lausin Slightly Used Organs
m e bae arlan er ohg o eued mm In pefectdton.

W. ineapeaa U.~nmer ofghlyreand i jns eflendtiton.

0" tg purchase date. Ternis to suit purchaser. Wte for com-

'Wvit.o'w ,a.red admctrgBranch mn Saskcatchewoan for Juil

iformation and free catalogue

ut dne f trui

HEINTZMAN & CO, LIMITED
BEATOON

si@ seconi AIUIU
EZOINA

1885 Bosth streel;
mOOBEJAW

321 ain Street

ATSALTED FISH
ANDIMPROVE. YOUR HEALTH

FISH makes the ideal
Sumrmer di et whether
one's work is on the farm,
in home, store, or office.
It equals the very best of
meat in nourishment, la
more easily digested and
much more economical.

You cmn use it with profit and with the knowledge that it
wiil bring increased health to your family.

With our long experience ini the practical handllng of ail fish
to be found in Canadian waters, we guarantee our curing to
stand any test. The warmest suxnmer weather will not affect
it so that you can have your fiah supply always on hand
wliolesome and pure.

Juat read our pricea and order to-day.

Bloaters, 50 fish to box.......... per box $3.15
Kipper Ilerring, 40 fish to box.... , 72.90
Labrador Herrings, haif barrels. 100 lUs. 8.75
Labrador Herrings, 20-1b. pails. per paji.. -. 2.80
Sait Mackerel,, ,. ., 4.25

Sait White Fish, , ,. ., 3.00
Sait Salmnon, , ,. , 4.50

.Shipmcnts either by Express or Freight (as desired) made same day as

order and remittance are receired

E. G. BLAND, 257 Riverton Ave., Elmwood, W*nnipeg, Man.
Reference : IRoyali Dnk of Csnsda

Joe: A Study in Psychology
ByA.L.M.

"e
Farmers'
Favorite

face wvas wvorn and bgadcoein
ln a. dugout apart fi-onu the otlueis
fumbled over thie pag-es of a badly soiled
letter. To lie sure he had read theni cver
many timeq; knew- cverv word thev cou-
tained; but stili they sýeemed like food
to his famnislied heart and gav e Ihlm
renewed strength and courage to endure
the hell of battle, wth ail that it uneant-

I E as théa d boty of Buck- t

1 1town. Everybody lu Buck- i
iitown expected Joe tà be bad, i

ami ho neyer wilfully disap-
pIiited them.

Why did they expeet him to be bad? « 1
Becasise, forsooth, were not bis stunted, Y

littie bodyandi-pale- face the direct
heritage of a paternal ancestry of booze IE
and badness for seFeral generations, and ni
why ,liould not bis coul ho also?

Even the patient Sunday schooi
teacher who> sometimes tried to corral .
hlm for a long, tortuous hour, Iwhile Ille
bob.o-liiks were caling, and the old 8
aBwimmifi%-hole under the elm tree grew c

temptlngly warm ln the sunshine-evdfl
she expected him to be bad, and seldom
failed to keep a vigilant eye for possible «

paper wads or bent pins. t

But the Invalid Lady didn't. Not that T
she ever mentiîed it. Oh, dear no!b
But Joedy knew. Perliaps it was lier s

su-cet smile; or maybe just the tender
way ber frail fingers played through bis t
frowsy, yellow hair. Anyway, Jce knew.0
And the Girl, who always understood,t
didn't think bim sucli a terribly bad boy.1
The Girl lived witli the Invalid Lady lu
the big house on the bill.

By-and-by there came a sorrovf ni
day. The big house was -very quiet; al
the shades were drawn low en the
windows, and a horrid, black thing hunge
on the dcor. The dear Invalid Lady wasd
not an invalid any longer.1

A pale, freckle-faced, ragged boy stole
u bigth bhouse and asked wistfully:

«PltC, nia7 cee, ber ?" lis mis-
ohievous, shifty, grey eyes were steady
and gober, revealing unsuspected deptlhs.t
The fragment of a cap, whicli usually
perched perilou sly on one smali. corner
of his head, was clutched in two sur-
prlsingly dlean bands. Ris sboes, badly
worn, and mucli too large, bad aise,
received some slight attention; and
Joedy, himself, w-as as clean as poor
Joedy knew how to be.

The Girl, who always understood, took
him ln. Joe was glad 'twas The Girl
Ail those otiier people didn't matter.
Indeed, lie wac liardly conscious of their
presence, and less conschms of bis 0w-n
incongruoaus little figure as lie followed
The Girl into tlie room. He walked witlî
a strange dignity, so unlike tlie whistiing
swaýgger, bands thrust deep in trouser
pockets, that belonged to the bad boy
of Bucktowu. Not oince did he shuffie
his feet, awkward in their unaccustomed
dress, net twirl bis cap la those active,
restless fingers. Silent and motioîîless,
lie stood beside The Girl, gazing on- thîe
beautiful form, so white and stili. Then,
with a long, tired sight-%vlicit only Tlie
Girl heard-he straightened li's drooping-
shonîders, passed softly out of the room,
out of the liouse, and disappeared.

Some of the watchers smiled; some
shook their beads. The Girl feit a lump
core neli er throat, and sornething
smarted in lier eyes.

It wac Sunday, but the bad hçc- of
13ucktown was not at Sunday School
that day. The bunch at the old
Swimming-hole missed one of their pals.
Nobody knew wherc the bad boy wvas,
and nobody very inudli cared.

But Tlie Giri--she understood.
Poor littie Joei

The horrors of a nerve-racking day-
%one of many such days on the battie-
front-were over, but the pitifullv small
number of mnen who were not ca-ualties
liad -till to endure the niglit and carry
on until relief came. The Canadians lad
had their baptism of fire and proven
their mettle in the face cf terrible odds.
No\v a littie luil hiad come at nightfall
whieh gave tbem a few minutes cgf
respite. Thev mere dazed and stagger-

in wthwcriness, but dare not reUs.

.o the untrained, unprepared littie army
in thoae awful days of Germany's first
mad onslaughit,

But listen! Wlîat was that?
ND ,be w'as not mistaken. A

%vounded comrade lay somewliere on No
Mian's Land.

Quickly the lad thrust his preclous
1etter into his tunie,- paused to 'loeate as
nearly as possible the spot from whicli a
faint cry had corne, leaped over the
parapet and started on his bazardons
journey through the darkness.

Stialthily lie crept a long ln the
shadows; then darted swiftly 1f rom,
crater te crater in the ope%, dropping flat
when a star sheil sent it's ghastly glare
into the sheltcring darknesc. On and
«.n lic astened, spurred and guided by
bliat agonizing moan, whiehi grew
wveaker as the minutes passed, until lie
reachied the sheil hole wliere a half-
buricd soldier lay, semi-coflscious and
sorely woun(led.

A desultory firing continued ail the
time, but evi(lentiy the boy had not bee-n
observed and, so far, ail w-as well. But
the task stili before himi was stupendous.
Re liad Aonly his bare hands wvith w-hich
to remove the muddy eartli and it re-
quired long and patient labor before hie
wvas able to remove the bruised and
bleeding, body. Tien only floir a moment
lie rested bis aching back and limbs;
every second of delay added te the
danger. With a mud-encrusted sîceeve hie
wiped the dripping perspiration from h's
face; then carefuily grasped the lixnp,
and now silent, soldier in his arms.

At best it would bave been a heavy'
burden for so slig-ht a lad; but over
that shell-swept, shell-torn ground, and
with strength well nigli exhausted, it
seemed absolutely impossible.

He moved one slow step at a time,
lifting, dragging,- panting, gasping;
crawling painfully over great mounds of
earth; wading throught mud that
threatened to inguif them. Every minute
seemed an eternity of agony. He feit
bis strength failing, but it was only a
little farther. Hie dare not cali lést lie
mttract unwelcome attention, and ail
would be lost. Could hie make, it?

Just a f ew more paces.
Ah! Something stung hlm ln the back

and lhe stumbled.
"God have mercy! A littie strength!»

Only a few more paces.
Ris sight w-as growing dim, and bis

head lighlt. It ail seerned like a far-iff
dream.

"God - help!"
Mith a superhuman effort lie seized

once more his lieavy burden and
staggered. blindly forward.

At last, thiank God! But lie fellai
an unconscions heap with lus un-
consciotis burdien.
1 An hour passed. A comirade, bending
over to wipe the red ooze f rom the pallid
lips, saw them move and leaned dloser

1to listen.
"Tell The Girl 9
There w-as a long, tired sigli, and that

!was ail.
B3ut The Girl underst»od.
Little Joe wvas no longer the bad boy

.of Bucktown. H1e lad joined the In-
>valid Lady, wlio w-asn't an lnvalid any
.more.

.Happy littie Joç!

Not Ambitions for Father
A man w-ho had at various times been

a candidate for public office, lias a smail
son six vears of age.

This lad, w-ho bad been meditating rp-
on the uncertainties of kiîugly ex*s-clt2ý.,
asked his mothier:

"If the King slîould die, wlio ould be

"The PFince of Wales."
"If the Prinîce of Wales should die,

W-ho would be kinf 9"
Ris inotiier endeavored to explain, but

the boy, with a deep breatli, said:
'Weil, anyw-ay, I hope father wvolit

try for it."'

Would you be safe, Christ must be
your saiictuarV; mwould vou be bhl,
Chîris~t muî-t be your pattern; -wollJd t

be happy, Christ must be your poAticiL
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Music and the Home
PUBLIC SCHOOL CHILDREN JOIN

IN BIG CHORUS BACH
TUESDAY NOON.

SchOOl Orchestras Asst-The Com-
Mlunity Shows Its Appreciation.

A music supervisor ivas reccntly ask-

cd by a niewspapermau to briefly out-
lins one of the most interesting and

influential ferma of miusical activity
in the publie schools.

"Our experience both in day school
and in nighit schood" he replied "has

beentba~ cmjmfl'Y snging is more

generallY _ enjoycd in our poorer dis-

Stricts than in any other quarter of the

City.
"In our city we have the backing of

the Board of Trade, several associations
and clubs, but it is through the agency
of the Publie Sehools that the enthus-
iaam is worked up and the ground work
laid.

"O0ur system bas been te have the

children from about eght to thirteen
~or fourteeni years of age gather in tbe
halls of every sehool building fromn 11.45
te 12.00 each Tuesday and sing three

songs under the direction of the build-

ing miusic teacher. Wbherever it is

possible ive use the sclîool orchestra
for accompanimenft. The sangs are

chosen by the dîrector of musie and
sung in the saine order by every scbool.

This uniformity means that thousauds
of children -are singing the saine songs
at the saine minute. This alone acts

as a great incentive. MRny of our

townspeople, knowing of this custom,
drop in at the nearest building te hear

these childrefl pour forth their voice
in sang.

"WVe make no effort te teach parts
in this work, but we have yet to hear

a "sing" v.here ail parts are net repre-
sented. The children naturally sing the

parts to which they -%vere assigned in

their regular class room work. It is

net uncoimmon te sec an alto stand

between a bass and a soprano and sing
ber 'part corretly. We belicxve tbis

te be a fine bit of training for future
singing when she takes her place in the
grcat chorus of life.

«One cvening each meolth the 'pat-

rons are invited te acclnpany their
chldren to their buildings and hear tbe

famailies singr togther the songs thal
the pupils have been singing during

that month. Tnsttumnentalists in the
neighboîrbood are invited to bring their

instrumnents and assist the scbool
orchestra in plaving the accompaniment.
Then at statcd intervals the parents
and clilîdren froiniaIl sebools cnme
together in the large central auditoriuml
for mass sings. \Ve usually have parts

of the balcony reservcd for special

;Zroups of chiliren and many beautiful
alntiph anal elTert s are prodiueed.

"~The director of music in the publie
î,chools leads tbese mass singS. Many
'erlatifvying resuits have jcome from this

work, some of -wblich 1 wish to mention.
Ï'rst the Iigh school begs for commun-
ity singsanmd our 1800 pupils enter luto

them beartilv. Second, clubs'of the

cty seek aur assistance and leadership.
Nearly cvery la-rge club in the City
miakes commniiit,% singing a part of
its regain lr progýrain. Our W amen's
Ctub bas repeat ecly called upon us to

1 Oat ( conmnunity singing at their meet-

in:,s. During the month of March:
ane of miv assistants and nivself have

had 110 less titan 19 special ca lis to lead
cofiniunity singing at banquiets, clubs,
eoflvCftiqiis, patrons' meetings, etc
Tha 1 Rotarv Club, the Open Forun

Y" M C.A. Press Association, M-ýen'
Brotherh'oodl, andl varions orgsflizftion5

aeSilngirlg ns they neyer sang befor'
of~ have permanefltlV in-

Otels:nging as a vital part cl

a ?'i:letinois.1

THE OLD AND THE NE«.

Froli tuie iî-nmiemorinl %ve bave
lIO(YIi tjjj2lt to bc]iev e thiat tlie achieve-

ofe 1 - a te pa-t were better thian
of thie 1 rscit. A.s ,lIcoiîîe 1K.

I 14Inahumoron l )its it. '"Evefl

Adar's fortv-fifth birthday, ive
e hua lking about the goào ld

tiiùi.I.-"0

We apeak of, the building of the
pyramida ith the greatest awe, and
are sometimes inclined to forget, that
speaking with ail bumility, we have Pi
f ew. things te our credit that would. sur-
prise even the builders of the pyramids.
\Ve are told of the wonders of the past,
and forget that frequently the accom-
plishinents of the past have only re-
ceivcd recognition by the present.

The art of singing has in a greatb
nieasitre suffered front this attitude,
inasmuch as instcad of bcnding otfr
efforts towards solving, the probleme
which bave arisen. by means of the
science at aur disposal-we have allow-
cd valliâble turne to be -%vasted by hunting
for "Ilost secrets" and delvinýg in the
musty arclmiv£s of the past,- wben we
have means of investigation at hand
-%hich would have been considered
miraculous even a comparatively short
turne ago.

WVe speak of "Bel Canto" with bated
brcath: picture it as somcthing infinite-
ly superior te "beautiful singing,"
and sadly reflect this niysterious and
beautiful bas been lost for ever. W.
have become se accustonmed te accept-
ing the "tag," on an article as a guaran-
tee of its value that wve spend little

3turne in exarnining the article itself,
and so it is wvith a ncw idea. How
mnany new and valuable ideas have
been lost because tbey had ne "'guar-
antee ta-," attached to thern! Howv
niany of us who glibly, quote "a rose
by any other naine would smell as
sweet" act as if wve believed it, and de

rnot allo-W our judgment to be based by
1a name? If two methods of singing
rw-crs advertiscd, the one as "The 014
8Italian," the other as the "'New Italian"

8wbich would receive the greatest sup-

rport? How xnany wcnild examine the
twvo inipartially and have the courage

eto rejeet the aid in favor of the new
even if tbey felt se inclined?

Lèt us liv ail ineans dling to the 900ol

d fthe past, but at the same tinie be
receptive te, the gond of the present.

9The last wvord has not been spoken ln
9any field of human endeavour, M1d

'probably neyer ivili be.

THE ORIGIN 0F MUSIC AND TE
FIRST MUSICAL INSTRUMENT.

(Cornpilcd from Modern Music and
Miusicians.)

The origin of music is wreatbed i
the inists of antiquity. The first
miisical instrument that we know any-
thing abon> seema te be the drum, and
fmom this instrument developed the
"Drum God" and drum.u w'orship.

"Modern Musie and Musicians," a

compilation of writings fromn various
rources end an encvclop-dia, on the

history and art of music by a great

xnany of aur -recent composers tells

interestingly the story of music and

its developinent. On the first musical
instrument this work 'bas this to say:

'The savage -%vo for the first time

in our Nvorld's history knocked two

pieces of «%výood together. and took

pleasure i the sound, hàd other aima

than bis own delighit. He -%vas paticntly
cxamifling a righty xnytery: hie was
pecring with bis simple eves into one of

na t re's greatest secrets-the rhythmie

sound an wbieh roots the whole art of
music.

"The great seat of drum.-woi'ship waa

South America. Even at the present

day it is te be found in futl vitality in

the interior of Brazl: but a hundred
yenrs ago it could be snid that "the

(1111111 was the only objet of -%vorship

froint the Orinoco to tie Piata." This

is two-thirds of South Anierica, and

as it is more than probable that the

great Southern regrion formcerly desig-

nated as Patago)nia should be arldJýd to,

this Nvould mnake the area of the ct

nearly co-equal with that of the con-

tinent. The fetisli, though it belonga

to the genus "drin" is strictly of the

rattle species. The 'miaraca,' as it is

,called, is a liollov gourd, with sinalI

stones or bard cornsceds inside it,

tgenerally the formier, whieh rattie wihen

it is shaken. Withoiit his drmnithe

[Lapland sorerer %-,as powerlCss: but

Continticd on page 2()

Se. this-Rbund AUl HOdIM
When you.
Visït the
Exhibition

HENyou set out to buy a phonogjaph, judge
it by the Tone.

On this standard, whlch le the true and the
enduring standard, the BRUNSWICK meas-

ures fully up to the most exacting demand.

Tone waves travel i circles, that's why it le the only
Iphonograph with a Horn, or Tone Amplifier, moulded
entlrely from chocwôd a-n va I shape to came
ply perfectly with the=ws of a-cýstie.

The BRUNSWICK le also the only phonograph hav-
lng the ail-record, ail-needie Ultona, whiçh pisys ail
makes of records with the i;e» needie, correct
diapbragm and exact weight. -Se attachments -
nothlng to take off or put on. The Ultona le complete

Ask to see the wonderful new four-sprlng Brunswick
Silent Motor.

LET YOUR BARS BE THE JUDGE 1

Visit the BRUNSWICK Booth at any of the leadlnt
Exhibitions and hear the BRUNSWICK'S wonderful
Tone on ail records.

The Musical Mercliandise Sales Co.
Sole Cnadin Diriuwg ~143 P.d.g.AvenusW1NNPM

M'lien -wýriting advertis&sq, pe mention Tie Wvstern Home Monthly

The R oyal Bank
of Canada

The Road fremn the Farm te
the Bank should be wuII wonhi
Go ta the Manager of the
nearest Royal Bank branch
with your financial diffi-
culties while they are smnall
and hie can usually help
you.

Your affairs will be treated wth
strict confidence. The Bank's
employees are pledged to secrecy
about the business of every cus-
tomer.

CAPITAL AND RESERVES S35.GO.GGG

TOTAL RESO'JRCES *-8535.GOO,OOG

865BRANCES

Klean Kwick
Vacuum Waslier-

Save the bard rubbingan
back-breaking work fwah-
ing by using the Klean Kwick.
Your clothes are waahed bot.
ter, cleaner and! quicker.

By es mply forcing boiiii
sudsthou'ri and thrugh tho
clothes cvery bit. of dirt je
taken eut -andl they are left
whitcr and swectr.

The Kican Kwiek Vacuum
WVashcr is easy te bandle and
dlean out. Opertes by baud,

gas or clectric power.

SaveTim e, M oney
and Labor

By deciding te install a Kean
Kwick Vacuum Waahcr et
once. Write now for f ull pa>~
ticulais.

Cushman, Motor Works
of Canada, Liniited

Builderu of the f amoua CugabmnLI <h-
wolgh I Enla

WHYT AV£. A MVIE ST.
Dept IL

Winnipeg, lMsn.
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Plydsi c ultuxo

1 an ootlnuung thi month the. discussion
sugesed by-que ofc irerrepi1ot=m rfre
teheti.June Isue. Tinexociesnht oio re

suggè~cd b ELr.&RRHadcck,« wll-known Can-
adin eponut f physical culture. In the intro--

ductory romaks, the. foilowing paragraph occurs:
-«Hf a- man's -brain le bo do its beet,ý it Must lbe

Previded wth blood thaït le free fromn waste and
,ulI o xygon. To get blood lu this condition de-

:rande digestive apparatus that is able to digest,
and organs that eau elintiuate waste,, and, a body
and bing that have been tioroughly ventilated
through a quickeniug of the. circulation snd the
breathing of quantitios of fresi air. No one can
gel this without exercise."

Beleted Exorcises- 1. BreatIigg. Stand wth
the weight on the right foot, ef t toc back, bands
aItih aides. Baise arma iu front snd inhale; lower
handsansd exhae. De Ibis teu to tweuty trnes.

2. Fot fogethor, ame at tbc aides. Baise arms
over head front the sides and inhale; lower arma
and exhale. Elgl to flftecu times.

3. 8trildng. Fiels extended straight forward in
front. Draw fit back toward chest and bend knees,
thon strike outwards as far as possible sud stiffen
kueee. Teu to twenly limes.

4. Feet spart as far as possile. Strike fists
obliquely seross cheet oeeat a time. Ton to twcnty
limes.

5. Exerciso for lidneys. Hlands ou hips, bend
body forNvard and back, kecping the. kuces stiff.
Ton te twenty Urnes.

C. Arma extcnded borizontally lu front, fot
together. Turn body froint aide te saide as far as
possible. Ton te twenty limes.

7. Exorcises for the liver. Fot apart as far as
possible. Keeping the knees stiff, raise arme alter-
nately over the head oneoeta t. ime. Ton to flfteen
l"es.

S. Exorcises for the stomxch. Rands ou hips.
Baise, legs te vertical position sud bower again to
:11oor. Four te twelve limes.

Drink plenty of water lu betweeu moals, and don't
forget that the potato pateh provides alternative
oxercises.

Gret Laws of Sport

Mr. George R Eastman, in Spaulding's, Athletie
Library, lists the follom-ing great laîva of sport,
which, I arn sure, will appeal to ail those who
understand the true spirit of games.

1. Spoikt for sport's sake.
2. Play the game witlîin the rules.
3. Dont try to star at the expense of, team work.
4. Be courteous and friendly in your game.
5. A sportsman inust have courage.
6. The umçire shall decide the play.
7. Honor for the victors, but no derision for tlhe

vanquislied.
8. The true sportsman is a good loser inhi îs,

game.
9. The sportsmian may have pride in lus success,

but not conceit.
10. Keep yourself in the best mental and physical

condition.

Reliability

Herbert ('. Stoekwell relates thiat a manufacturer
who lias risea rapidly into a position of national
importance ivas once asked, "flo% did, you acquire
a knowledge of the business so quickly ?" s
answer was short and to, the point, "I didn't study
the business, 1 studied tlie pr-esident." Tlîis answer,
intended to bie partly humorous, contained a germn of
serious instruction.

Knowledge of the business itsecf nmust be carefully
acqluired bv anvone wvho -%vouid advance, but that is
not ail. Týo tua ujen at the liead of tbe business
wîe isliould go to leara-of'basic lbusiness qualities.
As'we stitly tlîcn, Nwe au scarcely fail to observe
that of Ilih a iiiu- priceless possessions of oiîr great
business men, noue is regarded more higbly than thec
unpurchasable reputat ion of reliability.

Character

Tardly a week passes in Nvhich I do not reccive
oue or miore inquiries relating to, ex-studeuts. These
inquiries corne fromnt te enpîcymnent leads of great

business firme sud bonding and fidelity insurance
conupanies. TheY begin by stating thiat Mr. So-and-
so ie an applicant for a position as............and
one naturally thien expets to meet a. ceîies of in-
quiries concerniug thte ailîty and educati onal qai
fications of thie applicant. Ouitue contrary. ques-
tions relating to thie ediication of tlie applicant are
kept in the background. and the questions that are
stressed are somiewiat as follows:

The oun M an 'k,We may then define capital as the pmdoct

3 and His Prob Iem of~as work deaigned to lu tuueprdin
ira(j This sometimes expreesed i nohrway. Capi.

BUSSRýI' -CirI tl, i is aidconsiste of wealth used to help us ' n
aï Byhe.Thnm produeing moré wealtb.. These two statementsea

Si Jhn. oenfo2High8chwOlWminnipeg ) much the same thing, the chiof differenco between
thern being tbat one looks on industry from tlic
poinýt of view of work, and the other from the point
cf view of wealth.-H. CQ Adam&.

What do ru kn>w ef tie applicats anecdents 1
Isle hoaddicted le gambling, intemperauce or cther

bad habits?1
Has hoieta sy lime been suepected cf dishoeltY

or fraud?
Do You cousidor hlm a fit and proper poerson for

Ibis conupany te employ?
Do yon know anything of hiesesociates?
la ho a person whom yau wouid (ourseif employ?
Wbat le your opinion of hie character?
From ail of this, one may judge that the qualities

most prized in tho business snd industrial world are
character, and tiose akiî% to il.

The Power of WiII

In Printer'e Ink, a salesman takes bis readers
iîte lus confidence and telle them of ton habits of

thought and action that lie has practised and ta
whiciulhe ascribos rnuch of hie succsse.

Tlîcy bave,1 however, a general application, and
necl not bec onfined to those who are salesmen.

1. 1 eau be polite.
2. 1 can be busy.
3. 1 can be patient.
-4. 1 can be studious.
5. 1 ean be sincOro.
6. Ienu be honeel.
7. 1 eau be confident.

1. Iean be loyal.
1 eI an ho enthusisetie.

10. 1 can b. happy.

The Functiou cf Literatirre

Great bocke do not spring fromn sometbing acmi-
dental in the great men who wroto thein. They are

ý'tlie efluenco of thoir very core, the expression of
the lusa itself of the authors. And literature cannot
hc eaid to have served its true purpose until it bas
beon translated juta the actual life of hlm who readg.
It does not succeed until it becornes the vehicle of
the vital. Progress is the graduaI resuit of the
never-cnding, battle hetweeu huiman reason aud bu-
mnu instinct. in wvhieh the form'or slowlv but rureiy
-%vins. The most powerful engin. in this battie le
literature.-Aruold Bennett.

su Making an Office
Ofcsresu forn orgaý-nizatUon, and iu a very

simpljle il istration, Frank C. 'McClelland portrays
the devlopinent of organization. If a farier trados
a caif for sorne potato seed, grows 200 bushels of
potatoes, bauls tbein ta market, finds a buu-er, and
recor-da flue transaction in the back of the aimanse,
lie bias performned practically ail the funct ions of a
busincss organization. is ofice niay be the kitchen;
lis appliances, the kitchen table, a chair, a pencil
and the almanae; wbile hie hirnself le the producer,
thie aesian, flie bookkeeper. and the manager al
in one. The office proper rnay therefore ha cailed
flic home of flic butsiniess, here the required clerical
details are cared for and worked out.

Ton Maxima

1. Trifies make perfection, but perfection is no
t rifle.

2. The (feepest rivers flow v ith the least saund.
3. 'Many Mptonîses lessen confidence.
4. (onovntrat ion le the secret of ctrength.
5. 1 kuow wlhat pleasure is, for I have doue good

-,%or],
6I. ýucce,,, docs not consist in neyer inakiug

biinulrs, but ini neyer niaking flie saine one a second

7. A iise mîan ivili make mîore opportuuities
fluan lie fiuds.

S. No muan can contradiet bis own deed.
1. Taik less and listen more.

10. A dauîaged reput ationiîsliard te repair.

The Meaning of Capital

Tîvo facfor- ini produict ion. lanud and capital. cover
.11 il ii iuu' auutL force esucd bh î okc a., nu.ans te
prodînction. Viue signuifcaîut ilduîriail fact respect-
iîîg- land i, tllat it provides workers with. taudiiîîg
grio1uuud for work; the signifleant indulstrial faet con-
ceriug capital ie that if provides %vorkers with
t cols, aud machines, and training with which te

,The Montal Attitude

Sixty years ago, lu a, book, The Logic cf Banicing,
the suthor, Thomas "lbrt, einphasized thoim-
portance of a right mental attitude lu connection
with one's daily wX The section quoted, bas
particular reference 4d-ankers, but it 4uas, too, an

apiain te spyane wbo 18 confrontèd with the
neesiyof wvorking liard for six days la the week..

It ie psrticuiarly necessary, lie said, thal a bauker
shîould pay regard to the state of hie hcalth, aud te
the discipline of bis own mind, so as lu guard against
any morbid or gloomy appreliensions mith regard
to the future. He should attempt le form. a cool
and dispassionate judgment as to thue result cf

pasing events; endeavouring 80 to arrange is own
afaires le prepared for riatever may occur,

but taking care nol le increase the preseut ovil by'
predicting prester calamities. If hoe suifer a feeling
of despondency te gel the mstery cf luis mind, h.
will le bss able lu cape with the difficuilties cf i
position.

Habits

On the question of habits that affect efficieney,
Mr. J. S. Knox ejimmarizes the important featurea
as follows:

1.. Habite are but wayse f thinking sud of acting
which by reason cf frequent repetition have become
mare or tees automatic. WVe all possees both good
sud lied habits.

9- Personal habits are those by whici wo most
often judge sud are judged. Our successlu desling,
wvith people isla Irgely dependent upon our social
habits. 0ccupationàl habits reduce the expenditure
of energ.y sud nuitiply aur output.

3. Concentration pays weiLl
4. Be confident.
&. Macbinery is tangible; thec mmd je intangible,

but both are subjeet ta refining, procosses wbiei may
iucrease their -value a thousandfold.

6. Habits that reduce efficiency: Alcohol sud
cigarettes.

Division cf Time

Row should a man ocuipy lus time during bbc
twenty-four hours at bis disposal eacli day? A
young uman in a city- occupation lias suggested lie
folio-wing progranmme, witlh the ctatemeut bluet it
ie not iuîtended to be inflexible aud should lie adapted
ta cuit md ividual circinstances.

A.M.ý.-6:00 te 6:30-M-\orning- toilet, including cold
shoNver or pînuige, if possible.

6:-30 ko 7.0ý-_Read rnorning paper.
7:00 te S:00-Waik to î%vork. (If yen live

closec to tour work,, take haîf
au hour's walk).

8:00 te 12:00-Dailî work.
12 to 1:00-Lunch hour. (CircumstancSl

var'v this heur).,
P.M.-1:00 te 5:00-Daily work.

5:00 ta 6:00-Tike saine fornm of physical
exercise. ont af doors if pos-
cible. ''

0:00 ta 7:O0-Dinner sund social hour.
7:00 ta 7:30-]Read evening paper.
7:30 le 9:30-,Study sone cubjeet perbain-

ing te your work.
9:30 te l0:O0-Resd corne good. inspiring,

aud heipfui hook or magazine
10:0<' P.. .te 6:00 A.M-\.-Pxefreshiug esleepa

Lunch in Olden Dayz

Dr. Ellis Pwl compares flic lunches cf carlier
davi with thie ligliter meals tluat nuen of affaire
iiovad1ays have found are beet suited te, good
ph'cJ4cal condition. 0f a weIl' knowý%n British
finuancier, lbq cave: «I saw ini start witli coup,
1'ollowed by- sole a la Colbert. Whiile this uvas dis-
appcariuig, a steak b ad beau gn-illed, and that inl
tur w as folio-wed liv jam roiy-i)olv puddinug and an
eilhttte. After a returu te the'savonnies un tuhe
chaple of a \elsh rarebit, and after tossiiîg cff what
-was kit of a piîut andti luîf af stotit. nuy aild frieud
tuun-ued ta nie uith a sigu. 'I don*t't kow %hat's
flic îWattor -ithwif v stouinacl, no-wad:ivs.' aid lhe.
'I 11--ec to pick sandi eîoos.e e-c1ti ng cat. aud
even t lien Ycai'.eat haîf anougl i te stav iii'-huigaix'

Evenýi at the rilk of agouuiziîg nî uîy îniess con-
fretou'tured liv rations and îvorried ýV ftue dear

food boý-ev. I eaninot refrain front that remifliscPflcq
vc a '. oui-lied apicureanisiu.'
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construetiveir as a woman -ho has lived
lose to humýanity's bruised and sufer-

ing for years?
There is a lantgigo deeper thar,

wod.And that, is tlhe iery iangfuage
humanity needs.

We nust have paid Nvorkers. They
are necessary. The wnî-k iý;so eimport-

ant that men and '.o:enwho car
devote their entire tiiîne to the work
nîust be enploved. WVe are thankfi'
that so nany 'of tiie-e social servie(
work-ers regard their work se sincerey-
thigt thev couint restlts in the lîgit 01
btter itizensh-ip than salaries. W(
are to be con-ratuiated on the splendiè

type of meni and mornmen w-e have amon.

Pour tiýtanedl and sýala-ied social servic
îvorkers. Bit ]et us net forge(t thc necé

of î-lunteer personal workers îlo fee

th< h, ave ~n righf. to live in a commun
itv utnIe-s thev eau lie of service to that

colnnunit v.'
Fr-rjueîtlv lbas the volunteer bee

aIMe to "et very much ncarcr a girl0
tli bart of 9a homie vben it mas Icari

e<l Ilat slip -,-a, a. friend and mas ni
pui oi- the rail.

Let ii.- lope the icisinteer nîay b

'1ll<îwe<l to continue her interest in t]i

r(lal 'v i reo-nzedas during tli

P;It ionh cal or olinterworkcr
lia- i-ýIen mIlade.

lunt lic iant ilve lt e. one cf il
sei u te ei of beautv il, c'. ry ihuma
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Save the Pia no Taxi
Use Your Wlieat Certificates

Get 1 a Good
Piano To-da
This special offer is necessarily limited to
the nurber of pianos in our warehouses
prior to the announoernent of the luxuryi
tax on May 19th. This may be your last
opportunity to secure at the old priceffe
the piano you have sa long wanted.

Not only that, but ire are prepared to C
accépt your wheat certificates iu payment 0w$4 pca
at their full redeernable value.

You may also secure the same cas y tcrms if you desire--$5l.O dowu sad
three years to, pay the balance iu Fall payments.

We are also prepared to offer you sirnilar savings on several Uine of rmb-
phones which we are etili in a position to deliver untaxed. (This offer in subjeet
to cancellation without notice pending price advances by the manufacturera.)

~ To secure yourself on these special savingia you will have to
act promptly, as ail goods received subsequcut to Mayl18th
mnust carr the neir tax, which la payable by the purchamo.

~---Oran Bargains-8
r -0-$125

THROWN INTO TUE RUBEISU

«Why do you waste 80 -iuch time on
that useless girl ?" 1 arn frequently
asked.

Docs not the best doctor spend lis

greatet effort on the life that is uearly
gone? As long as a breath oKtlife lasts
he sumniens every atorn of bis skill te

save that life. To him it is intcnsely
Important. Does one "ivaste" time on

any lîfe? Are we doing too nîuch group

-work while the individital is reaching
out for personal help when she is thrown
into lifes rubbisb beap? WVe geed both

kinds of îvork-thie groflp and the per-
sonal Occasionally we feel the tendency
of the present is to eroird out ail but
the professioiiftlly trained. And if the

head only is trained-how is the heart
of the sufferiflg to bereached?

We cannot improve on Christ's

method. We -nced trained w'orkers but

not the kinid th.it Icaves Christ out of

the training. 4'Unto petry one of us
is given grace accordiflg to the measure
of thse gift of Christ. At a gatliering

of social service workers this spring,
only those proi'essionly trained ere

pronounccd competent to help those in
need.

To some îvho have given personal ser-
vice for fourteen and fifteen years this
hurt not a littie. Is it plausable that
a girl or woman w-ho lias taken a feir

rnonths training under professionals eau

help people te better citizenship-as

Oan
i thse
week.
inker
Id te
uinst
Bgard
0ool
It of

'il by'

d, ho

being. 4t is there. The spirit of God
working upon the hurnan being con-
forms lit to His image. The value of
one man or worn, boy or girl, w~ho eau
estirnate? There is a story of a poor
girl in California who picked up the
cutting of a prape vine whieh- had
been thrown into the road as rubbish.
,,he carried it ail the wvay home and
though it wvas wited and worn and
appeared good for nothidPg, she planted
it. in the tiny garden of hier home. '1t
has a littie life left," she said. "I will
try to save it." So she cultivated and
trained it, and took as ranch care of it
as if it were the most promising shoot
in the world.

After six years it bore 5,000 bunches
of grapes, and ecd bunci eighed one
porind.

"A bruised reed shall1He not bre-.rk."

THE LONELY GIRL

Ileautiful letters corne to me fron
girls in isolated places wvhose ambitions
are noble. Many express their loneli-
ness and ask how thcy cani overcome it.
Others sav they are tinîid in company.

1 have a letter from one of Our readers
before nie that expresses the type of
our real Canadian girl. Never before
have 1 seen and met and corresponded
Nvitli so many splendid girls as I have
this past vcar.

The outlook, for our future citizen is
extremely hopeful.

As far as loneliness is coucerued there
are times whvlen it is good for us. It
gives us an opportuinity for visiosi.

The trouble with mir hclpless depen-
dent cornplainiflg girls is they have not
been alone enough., Every minute of
their time oiits-i<l of wovcrking, hours is
,filled with movies, dancing or empty,
prattie.

The men and womien w'vho have accom-
plislied success have had periods of ex-
treme loneliness. A girl lias niany houri
of straîîge inexpressible longings wlicn
slîe does not kaow %vlat to do.- I re-
member tiiose experiences in an isolatedl

prairie bouse wvhen I was so lonely I
wanted to run awvy somewhere. Then

I would play on the organ and a few
years later the piano-for twvo or three
hours. When I had fini4hed 1 feit a

new Joy and forgot niy loaeliness. A

girl at timies longs te express lier feel--
ings, and mnusic is such a respons!vQ
confidante. A good community service
would be to create popuiarity for sym-

phonîie iniusic for dancing and ban the
"jazz" and ragtimne, fo.r «j" a" eals

te the senses while symphony appeals
to tIhe soul.

In soute places they are banning the
a «Jazz" for symphiouy.

We acknowvledge mnen as Our physical

proteetors, we muîst not forget ire are,

,n or should be, their moral protectors.

'e The strength of a girl's life is
rneasuired by lier %ill, and the strength
of ber wili is determined by the quality

'y f the ivi-is tjt prompts her to action.
L T ie girl whose letter 1 nientioued says

kn Fe keeps bouse for ber father and
k I1 i-ct ers. that lier greatest ambition is

e t ) 1 respected by lher acquaintances
::,lshe loi-es music. Girls like this one

-:ýcthe hope of Canada. Dr. Soares of

,'e (iiiv-o said at the National Conference

id on1 Character Education, that "the really
cllcatedj person is the one ivlio eau re-

19 po1nd. and -ho will respofld efficientiy
cei everv' social situation in which lie

,el imel.
n- e are learning to value more andl

t ie our coinmuinity- Club., for neigli-
h)olrhoodi wel fare are increasiflg. Every

(n oneo f lis oivr. somekind of service to

w-e lbaien riglit to the privileges of

ettlîat coninlnfiti.
''ihe girl w loiv ins a pri/.e at thc fair

bpfoi. tile hît calf, or poffltry, or canned

ie frulit ,ami vegetables; raises the stan-

i- dardl of t bat commuflnity.

lie eýt e'. îrv 2111. l>eproiil of lier coin-
muniiiiit an I let lc'r so hi '.e tliat tli

place iilb rruîd ofhr.

ts Every girl w ondlers iat she ean do.

an Continued on p)agC 20

Ail piano cased, 6 octaves, practlcallY as good
as new. Guaranteed ln Oret-cim condition,
and phenomenal value.

GREATEST SELECTON UNDER ONE ROOF

PIANOS-Stinway, Gerbert! ltma.Nodbimer, aimes S, d, hadeckMamu&
Doherty, LesS.. Canada, Rrambah. Autoplano end Imetins.

PHONOGRAPHS - Edson, Co1umrble, Gerbard MRetmmna.Potbegbm.phone»a.
Curtisa Aeronolan. McLalan, Sterr, Ruphonoimi.

The Road to Independence
Trouble cornes to ail of us at one time or

another.
The man with a snug bank account, i

fortified against the "slinga and arrows of.,
outrageous fortune".

It is the duty of every man to lay aide
sornething for tlhe inevitable rainy day.

Open a Savings Account today-and
i take your first step along the road- to

Independence

TUE 'MCRCHA NTS I3ANK
Head Offfice -.MontreL. 0F CAbNADAN, Establiahed 1S4

391 Branches in Canada extending
from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

mcompletsBRan, Otfits
Drums and Dram nira'

a Traps -

Complets informtion and sugget-
ed consitution for nmwIyformned
Bands, frea On nremt

THE àa sus ce.
L S.WILLIAMS LIMITEiS
Wi.dm pqia',mnrnt ,Tuante

&&lmmerm uSa réUms Dee F

Crarnophons
$37.30 up

'I

The Young Woman and Her,,
Problèm

By PearliRichmond Hamion

Doherty, 13 stops ............
Dominion, il stops ..........
Karn, il stops .................
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*As tii... wod. are vi-itten a t au open viudow
protected b a moaquito acreen, it is pleseant te
thiuk that i the yeare te orne science may devise
a meas of doing away with these aliarp-billed
wluged enemies. There are mosquitoes of many
kinds; fortunately the. kind we have la thie part
of the world are net ree onible for infecting human

- beIu wlth-malaria- uye wfever as in tropical
regions. When the Prince of Wales on board the
battleshlp Renown vus recently passing tiirougk
the Panama Canal on isi. ky te Australia sud New
Zeeland, the, #pecial correspondent of the London
Tirnes en board tii. Renown cabled te hie paper:
«The Ameriease have elain the mosquito, baniehed

malaria aud cësUout yellow fover.>' Se they did,'
and tiie adievemnent is greatly te their credit; but
the scientifie basie for tha.t achievement ,was pro-
vide&l by 8fr Ronald Rose iu India in 1899.z ia
lette, te tiie London Times a couple of weekseago
he writee: "It vas net mry fauit that this great
method wae net utilized lu ail malarlous parte of
the' British Empire fi-rn 1899 cuvai-de, as, lu fact,
it was utilized by tiie French, on my advice, la
Ismailia lui1902. I calculate that if4tieslied been
doue, as I muggested et the time, as many lives
voukl affe been saved by -10w as ve lbat i con-

enue of the war.» In the. current number of
Science Progrees Sir Ronald Rose telle how hie
method vas blocked by official inertia, and indiffer-
ence. Raving failcd te move any officiaIlu India,
be vent te London. "I detcrmined te make a final
appeal te tii. head cf tii. India Office lu London
himsecf,» h.e writes. «I spent au heur with hlm
pleading my case, ou bebaîf of the. million people
vii, are said te die cf malaria every year lu India
alone, sud cf the millions more, mostly eidren,
vii. sufer fromi t. He set before me like au or,
anewering sudaking notiiing. 0f course, h.e did
nothing.» By vay of cotrest with that offlcial's
failure te reelize the. importance of Sir Ronald
Ros' proposais, Sir William MacGregor, wbo wsa
Governor cf Lagos, in British West Afnica, in 1901
(sud afterirards Governor cf Newfoundland), no
ouer heard viiet Sir Ronald Rose had to say tiien

lie became an enthuelastic believei lu hie plane, aud
had theni put luto operation, with gi-et succese.

A Treaty About Bird.
The extermination ef vild bird 11f e has been

world-wide, sud not by any nîeans confined te this
continent; but ou this continent many speciee cf
animale aud bu-de have been viiolly exterineted.
It la regrettable tiiet of the wild life once se pleuti-
fui iu our country and vhicii vas the vouder cf
the carly explorers and travellers, 'whe vi-ote (te
quote one cf tieni) of "the great plentie of divers
foule sud geme," but a emaîl remuant remains.
Sorne epecies, it le truc, bave iucreased. But thie
buffalo, the pessenger pigeon aud etiier creature
have vaisied. Of course, great fiocks of passeuger
pigeons darkening tii. sky are bardly compatible
wvith cultivated fields and the spread cf agricultural
developmeut over the prairies. Tii. story cf the,
passenger pigeon is particularly striking. The natur-
alist fWilson made a calculation of a flock seen by
bum near Frankfort, Kentucky, about seventy yearsr ga. He estimated the. columu ta have been et lcast
a mile vide, probably vider, travelling at the rate
cf a mile a minute for the observed four hours, vithi
an average density of tiree birds te a cciiquare
yard-a total of 2,230,000,000. An emazing figure.
.And yct the. lest passenger pigeon died in captivityr
a few yeers ega. The Labrador duck bas likewise
become extinet, and tue once plentiful wood duck le
rapidly disappea ring. Under the operation of the
International Migretory Birds Treety recently made

r between this country sud the. United States a uew
system of Federal control le beiug inaugurated for
the. protection of bird life, more particulerly froin
sping siicoting. Hitîterto every Province lu tuis
country and eveny State lu the country to the.
soutii have regarded themeelves as possessing
iîovereign authîority over the gaine temporerily or
permanently witini their borders. As a recuit thie
decrease cf migratory gaine ie se great as te b. a
matter cf general kno-wiedge. It le ta beciioped that
Rn eniigiitened public opinion lu bath eountries viii
back up the enfoncement cf tbe International Mi.
gratory Bu-de Trety.

Agrcultur. iu Canada
A total arnouuting te' $7,379,299,000 le învested in

agriculture lu Canada. Tiere were 53, 049,640 acres
in field crops lest yeer; and the total value of
Canada's agriculturel products lest vear vas
.$1,975,841,000. These figures arc quoted fi-rn a
s;peech nmade in the flouse et Ottawva by Hon. Dr.
S. F. Tolmie, thie Minister of Agricultuire. Tlie
inçost interesting peart of hie speech ivas tînt in
NN whiell lie spoke of sgetdsystcmetic effort to-
wards ~videnin-g the markets ncroýs both the Atlantic

The Philosopher lil
and the. Pacifie for the producte of Canadian agricul-
ture Dr. Tolmie outlined various plans by which
the. Dominion Department of Agriculture could jpore
effectively encourage aud aid the. development of
agrieultural progress. In reply te a question put by
bis predecessor as Minister of Agriculture at Ottawva,
Mr. T. A. Crerar, who urged greater co-éperation
between the. Dominion and the, Provincial Depart-
mente of Agriculture, Dr. Tolmie steted that smre
progrese lid already been made in this connection, as
the result of a recent conference. Surely there should
be many such conferences, with interchauges of
Ides. snd a resultant co-operation within the. widest
limite possible. One of tii. statements by the
Dominion Minister of Agriculture in that speech
vas that the lose to agriculture in Canada caused
by parasites of ail kinds and descriptions vas
$125,000,000 a year. No doubt tint figure is an esti-
mate within the mark. It certainiy furnisiies an
overwiielmingiy unanaverable argument in support
of the anipleet and moat effiiently-organized ce.
operation between ail the Goveruments in Canada
in order to work for tii. prevention of sucb an
enormous loss. Everything possible should b. don.
to combat destruction où sud> au immense scale.

Lookint FoiwazM

Froin Toronto there comes to thie Philosopber's
table a book of essaye entitled "Idealieni ia Na-
tional Character," a colecion of essays aud addresses
by Sir Robert FalcÔner, president of the. University
of Toronto, who -is eue of the ciearest-beaded aud
far-seeing of Cenadaes intellectuai leaders. Clear
thinking and national leadership are needful te our
country and vainube beyond compuitation by auy
measurement of material values. Sir Robert Fal-
coner le ne blind optimiet; hie varus us wisely
againet building upon Utopian dreams. «Only b~
portion of the. vorýd to-day lives in the. ideali," he.
writes, «and it wiii probabiy be se aiways!" But
bis counsel le inspiring aud ful of bope and con-
fidence. H. le none the. less an ideelist beceuse hie
sees things as tiiey actually are. On. of the ad-
dresses included ln this book was deiivered la the
spring of 1916, in one of the. derkest periode of tii.
war. Tu that addrcss lie said: "Iu the future tiiere
may be fewver joltings of the social machine, because
it wil bave been placed upon new beanings. Tii.
World will bave wvon a new admiration for the
bei-oic, for public service, for sacrifice. A new spirit
of generosity will have been evoked; and enforced
ccouomy, et leest in corne countries, mey usiier la
days of simplicity in wiiich for a time homely
virtues vil tiirive.» These wvords wvcre spoken four
yeare age. Tu a footnote beneath tiiem in ttis book
Sir Robert Falconer writes: "Unfortunately tiiese
expectetions bael not yet been reaiized." But Sir
Robert Faicouer insiste on the. wisdom of taking
long viewe before and after, and not basing oui-
judgment on unsetisfactory conditions of the pi-es-
ent hour.

A Scientiet Astray in a Bypath
A friend of the Pblosopber's inu McGill Univcrsity>

Montu cal, sende an article written by Professor J.
W. A. Hickson on the innocence of Sir Oliver Lodg,
wbich deais couvincingly %Yith the incapacity cf
Sir Oliver, great physieist as lie unqucstionebly is,
te pose as an euthority i» psychologicai metters.
Professor Hiekson quotes from t tie confession of the,
fanions Madani. Blavatsky, wvho operated as a
"ispirituelistie ni ediui"il on' several continents and
,%vas a consuminate tricka.ter, *ier deelaration of how
easy se found it to impose upon even the most
iearned and intellectual people. "At ieast nine out
cf ten people," she. irotc,."are incapable of observ-
ing eccurately and of remcmibering accurateiy. 1
have hiad the. înost consientious personis, cven scep-
tics Wîho actllaly stuspeeted me, ~ign as wtitnesscs of
manifestations and phienoînena at nmv seanees, whlen
ail thc tirne I Ku-li that %%Iiat thvv w vue signai
wvas not a truc statenient cf wiat had teken place."
Profeser Hickson cites dals the case of the cele-
brated Professor Cantor nt the. University of Helle,
i Cermanv, Mihen Professor ilickon wvas a student
there. Professor Cantor wvas one of flic greatest
ntathemnaticians of the nineteenth century. Z-1 e bc-
came interested in the Shakespeare anid bacon con-
trover-sy, and hie deliverances on that subjeet ledtI t
the. epointment bv the M-Niiistter of Edlucation of a
comm-ission to exainie inito lîis sanity. Titee cni-
mission decided that lie iv1 erfeetlv'conîpletent to
lecture on niathentatical sifhjects. buit imu4-, refrain
front discourses and writings on Shakespeare and
Bacon, ivhich lied only the. effeet of bringing ridicule
ou the University.cc

Diveraity of La.ws in the Empire
The recent appointment of a Canadian, R. W. Le.,

to be Professor of Roman Dutch Law st the UnI&
versity of Oxford, catis attention to the extraor<ljn..
ary diversity of laws throughout the British Empire
Roman Dutch Law, whichisj established ini ail the
regions. of the Empire that were formerly Dutel
possessosj uncodified, and being based ontreati sesframed in the sîxteenth, seventeenth and
eighteenth centuries is very diflicuit te interpret00.r~
reetiy. Mr. Lee, who has until recently been Dean
of the Facuity of Law at Meil University, lived
for three years ini Geyion, where Roman Duteh Law
je the iaw of the land. It is largely the law of South
Africa, just as the French iaw of the Napoleonie
era is the law in Quebec. In India. the law 0 f the
land le of five classes; there je the iaw made ex.
pressly for India . by the British Parliament; there
is English law whîch bas corne to b. in force in
India, tIhough not actuaily made for India; there is
the iaw made by persons or bodies ha.ving legisiative
authority in India; there is the Ilindu Iaw; and
there is the Mohammedan law. Some of the diffi-
euities of administration ie India may be judged
from the beliefs entertained by ilindus that the
Hindu law je of divine origin, and the like daim
entertained by Mohaminedans in regard te the Mo.
"-ammedan iaw. People who believe that they havé
laws of divine orngin believe, of course, that those
laws must not be changed by human a.uthority.
Endes are diversities throughout the British wonid;
but there bas neyer been in ail history anything
comparable to the maintenance of justice and order
and the security of life and property and funda-
mental human rights under the British fiag, wherever
it floats on any continent or on any of the Islands
of the seven seas.

To Teach EngLh te Allens
The. United States Senate bas passed a bill which

requires ail residents in the United States betweea
the eges of sixteen and twenty-one, not mentaliy or
physically unfit, and ail alien residents between
the. ages of sixteen aud forty-five who cannot speak,
read or write English, to attend school net less than
two hundred hours a year. In this country the.
situation with which that law in the United States
la designed te cope le one in regard te whicl tii.
jurisdiction reste with the Provinces, not with the.
Dominion authority. Laws and regulations made
et Ottawa, deal with tbe question of educational
tests upon imm1graný,s; but the responsibility for
providing for and enforcing the adequate education
of set tiers of foreigu birth and lenguege, reste upon
the le gislatures and goverrements Of the varions
Provinces-thet is te say, it resta upon the men
and women of the various Provinces, as an im-
portant part of their duty as Canadien citizene.
The most effective way in wvhich te Canadianize
the newcomers to Canada fromt alien lande je te
bave theni learn Engiish. It la the inost effective
«Way of checking the dengerous ectivities of anar-
chistie agitators who too frequently find breediug
grounds for their propaganda in minds that do not
know the English lenguage. At a time like the
present, when national steadiness and thorough
Cenadianization are essentiel te the counitry's wl-
fae and progress, a foremost duty of ail Canadien
governments ie to do everything possible to bave
everybody in Canada know Engiish. This je a duty,

The Age of Paper?
There was a stone age; and there wes a bronze age.

Some would regard civilization as beingr stillinl the
iron age. Others -%ouid bave it that bumenity bas in
this stage of its progress attained a separate, dis-
tinct ci-a under tbe sheping influence of coal. .And
mnuch may be said lu fevor of caiiing this the edec-
trical ege. Sometbing, too, is to be said for tbe idea
of ceihing this tbe ege of paper. True it je beyond
possibility of question that paper means so, nucii
te ul sose any wvays that we find it bard to'mider-
stand how the. men of only a hundred years ego did
up parcels and kindled fires, to 5ev nothing of bow
tley xnanaged to ý,et aiong withou;t newspepers and
magazines. W'ith us, peper, under vhichi term is
incided cardboard, of course, lias becom-e the com-
mon container, -%vîether of goods or of information.
Withouit paîper the ancients managed somnehowv to

care on Coingdow te recent centuries, with
but a -mill stipply of peper made from wvaste i-ags,
ùlked Out Nwith pal'.lment made from sheepskin, men'
1lnianageti to mlake out. Indeed, there was no greater
Slu1iPiy of palier lintil wvell after the product of the
coali lles laad brTouglit mankiind into the age Of

rhv-sand faetories. Penl the scarcity in thie
s1Plv ýOfflhe piper made from pilpwood, or news-
prinlt as itsz trad1ýe lianie is. on w hich newspapcrs are
lirinted, lba. broii,_ht forward iirgently before public

at i 111leProilmof niakii il, good the uho1le-
sale ()fru! o et le i, îriiovforests vhich furnish'
file 1,1111-od , or off inîiiii, an cronomiel process of
makin îîî11 M air froîî iii 901 cir-p i-ilplentifual nateriai

e thtpulpwvood w "ofnet b nf'edod luits production.
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MwusIC and the Home
conft nued from Page 2s

wiit, and by ita aid atone, ho couldl
~j>atta his wonders. The Laplanders1

iàsed the drum to fibd out what sacri-1

fice their gods desired: but the. Brazil-

ians, who believed 'that their devil

dwet in the inaraca,' ofered sacrifice
to the 'marlica' itself. The Laplanders
believed that the druma put thîein in
Communicton with the spirits, and hadl

the ?ower te prediet the future.. 1
«Theugh Lapland and South Amer-

4ca were the great secats of drum-wer-
ship, * Was not confined to these

countries hy anv means: for, stretching
in an unbroken tine along the entire

eent of Northern Siberia to Bering

Strait, passîng over into the N~ew World,

trendiflg riglit into Greeniand, an&

decending in fuit force through the

'whote of No6rth -America, interrupted
for a moment by the anient civiliza-
tion of Mexico and Yttcatan, but tak-

ing up the runniflg again ut the Orinoco,

sund never stopping tilt it gets to the
bottom of Patagnia, an iinbroken

Eeries of traces of the samne ides. extends.
So unmistakable is the family resem-

blance that constant repitition of the

same plienomlefla through ait the coun-

tries enumeratcd wouid seem te -%var-

rant the conclusion that at some period
in the bistory cf mankind, an organizcd
svstcm of religion prevaiied in which

the drurn was worshippcd as a god.
Ameng North AmericlnIniTdians the

propbetic art is ttained by the agency
of the drunL"'

The druin was aise used for other

purposes than worslîip. It was* used

to mark rhythma in dancing, and in the

absence of 'any other instruments was

p ut te, most striking use as a means cf
human expression. The Eskimos use

liheir drum "te express their passions:»
the Managanjas te express their joy
and grief.1

There is a bock published recentty
that gives Lord Grey's aceunt cf a day
whicli lie and Roosevelt spent together
in the country iistening te the song
birds. Lord Grey suys Rooseveit bad a
perfectiv trained car for birds.

Two of our ablest men were absorbed
iu the singing cf birds.

Whercver vou are, my girl, in ti}c
country, your surroundings are symn-
~phonie. There is a difference hetween
happiness and pîcusures. WVe cannot
stop worrying over our troubles untit
*we sec ourseives as a part cf a scheie
bigger than our om-n desires. The poise
and giow cf personality that wiil make
us happy and contented corne frein

The Young Womnan and
Her Problem

Conlinued from £baga 27r

Has your neighber clidren? Have
you ever thouglit what it wouid mean
te that poor tired inother if you would
offer to tuke cure cf her children and
bouse for one day and let bier have a

complete change? Perhaps she bas net
hud a day te herseif for years.

Our country setttements need nurses.
What a biessing would result f roui one
ambitions girtlan every community whe
would train for nursing and ge back te

lier honte neighborhood prepared to
serve lber community.

There is now a propaganda through-
out Canada cmphasizing child weifare
work. Dr. Thornton says the board cf
hiealth in Manitoba bas decreascd nier-

tality sinon.- children under two years
661/3 per cent throughl the work of
tlîirty-one nurses. -%Vas there ever as
great a caît for teacliers? There, tee,
is a splendid opportunity. A youîîg-
irvomna ho îverks as clerk in a depart-
ment of the government wrote me suy-
ing she considered going back te tiie
teaching profession. 1 would say she Is
going alîead te the teachiag profession.
We need teachers more than cierks.
Great opportunities are open now te girls

in ait branches of farrn îvork. Stock
raising is taking the iead. At the fairs

in Western Canada girls and boys have
'Won the admiration cf retera stock
niîen for Ilîcir splendid exhibition cf
farrni* animiais. And they have reason
te be prend of tîjeir prizes. Tien for

eirls îvhose appreciatien of thîir en-

trironnint is niarked because cf the;r
(ove for nature, neîv possibilities are
opiiingo for thein. An organizatien cf
NKaturaI HiEstory lias recentiyv been

launeiied in Winnipeg. Plant lufe, bird
life andi butterfly life ,vilil be carefully
Studied and followed îvwith great interest.
Our butterfly naturuiist, Mr. J D Duthie,
'wlio lias specimens from nîany parts of

the worid, stlvs Western Can;ada bas a

splendid variety cf interesting speCi-
mencis. A girl in California bas now a
,very stcekifu position through lier
Inowv1edlre of butterflies.

()ti Western Canadian girl occupie-3
a position i forestrv in a U.S. Uni%-er-
Bit ' because she studiled thie w oods about
ber honte.

within, and every girl in Western Can-
ada puay.be surrounded by environmeut
full of the joys of tif e if she turns her
thoughts to t he things that are reat and
does not chase the vanities of life that
gratify only surface pleasures.

"THE WILLS. THE WON'TS, AND
THIE CAWTS"

"There are three kinds of people in
the world," says a r %en vriter, '4the
wifl1s, thec woaits, and the eants. The
lirst- accomp!ish everythingr; the sec-
ond oppose everytlîing; the third fait
ia e%eryrthing."

"Tliere is no chance, no destiny, ne
fate, can circunvert or hinder or

control the flrm resolve of a doter.
n:ined soul. Gifts count for nothiiig;
will atone is great; ail thinga give
iay before it soon or lat. Each well-

born seui must win wbat it deserves.
il-et the foot prate of Iuck. The for-*

tunate is be whose earnest purpose
mî.ver swerves, whose slightest action
or inaction serves the one great aim.Y

"The streams of religion run deeper
or shailowýer," says Calcott, "as the banks
of the Sabbath are kept -up -or negleetedr
A preacher in Rolland called the Sab-
bath "God's dyke, shutting out an occan
of evils."
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à& OpwuaAbout Rate
t* "dmwytio. r too many $9 hats on $1 head-

&,Aiweèdty oenmu tought-tlie priSfe.ofMW",r

A.Loading Question
aro* - mien -smut of eld--othet

Political Item
Bomethuos a partyj collai needs to go to the laun-

*dryd-Dulutàlflora.

The. rispeakable Turk
We shall know the worst that mai ean do when

*ti Turks turn. Bolshevik.-Vietoria Coloîlet.

One Crop That 1. Sure
Whatever erops may fail this year, the tax crýop

wil no1 behonoe of them.-St. John Telegraph.

Ane Basbal a Luxury for Boys?
The. boys wiIl regard the new tax on baseball aa

sort of foul tip.-Edmonton Journal.

BUt Net to Belp Ber Xake Tatts
,"reses li augar, flour and jam are calculated to

make the. cook very tart.-Vancouve; Sun.

The. Syntem,lain exico
Mtexican metric sytem: Ten bandits make one

rovolution. Ten revolutions make one government.
Oie go-ierment iýakes ten revolutions.-Boston
Transcript.

Dmution
Appropriately the. îew Canadiaî cent will b.

amaller thati the old one, to correspond with tihe
shrinkage ln purchasing power.-Toronto World.

A League wfth Xany Neinbers
Old lothes league buttuns are being issued. AU

you have to do is to sew an old suit to the buttun
ead bocome a charter niemiber.-Kingston Whig.

Ca8fda Rlas Oie Too Maîy
It la proposed to establish t'«o Senates in Ireland.

If it would help any, Canada '«iii gladly contribute
heus m a st4trter.--Saakatoon Phoenix.

Rusa
A correspondent quetes a Russian as deelgring:

«In our Ruesia there is nu religion, no Czar, no
money, nu property, nu commerce, nu bappiness, no
safety. only freedom."-New York Sun.

The. Former "A1-Mghtiest"
Ebrpe riments now boing conducted in Holland by

Mr. Iuhlenzoliern should coavince him that a sawv
horse bas far less kick than a war liorse.-Leth-
bridge Herald.

Two Orope Prduced by War
There were 2,348 nillionairos ini the United States

'«hon the '«ar bogan and niearly 7,000 '«lien it ended.
IVar prodiices two sure crops, one misery, the. other
miionares.-Calgary Aibertan.

An Èxplanation
Oie reason for the lack of a demand for Home Rule

in Scoland is said to be that thte Scots are se busy
govorning England that they hlave nu timne for other
indour aports.-Halifax Herald.

One Way of Statlng It

There is a Iaw against shooting a mai and a law
against shooting a mouse ot c f season, but there
appoars tu ho nu law agrainst sliooting a mai for a
mÔose at any season=.Toroiitu Telegram.

Prance Bas Need or Them
New deposits of coal have just been discovered in

France. It is going to take a mian a lonig time to
uncover ail the secrets old Mother Earth lias locked
up in bier bosom.-Dundee Courier.

1.Alcohol la Nobody's Frieid
The Scottisb Trades Union Congreslias coreo

for prohibitionî. The tvoikers appreciato thati
coudl is nu fmiend of labor, ne matter liow itsi
fluence may be camouflaged.-WiVnneapolis Journal,

Wo CoUld Sympathize With Them
There .would hoflttle satisfaction in discoveri

thore '«ere folks on Mars, antd tîea fnding Ytliat tih
'«ere Ilaving the same kind of troubles as '«e i

having on this planet.-Regina Post.'

ne OnIy Looked Formidable
The formidable aulid iiposing personality cf Hia-

deîmbuig %vaý notliing more tItan thîe fuli-drese uniformu
- in -whiich t te nmmd cf iudeiidorff '«as forced te ap-

41 pear in publi.-No'« York Times.

out

What the World,
is Saying

K N
One Kind of Econoniy

A couple of youug peuple '«ere married in New
York in overalle. The '«edding took place at oae of
the big hotels, and cuet $1,250. There are no fouis
like old oies, except young ones.-Saskatoon Star.

A Schol i Dscrepancy'
It bias been discolverod in Hamilton that the care-

taker of one of the scbools '«as receiviug more pay
than the principal of that sebool. Dues education
pay? Not unless it bias to.-Woodstock Sentinel-
Review.

The. Cold Comfort of Statiatics

It bias been stated at Ottawa that tbe level. uf
prices follo'«ung the late '«ar is nu higher compara-
tively titan that following previeus '«are. This is
comforting puroly la an acadomie sense, aid doesi't
hei.p much.-eoronto Globe.

Coliar Buttons and Suspenderu
Under the îew budget collar buttons are taxed

as a luxury, but suspenders may bc brought in tax-
free. It le good to bave this officiai appreciation of
the relative importance of collare and trousers.-
Moose Jaw Times.

Scotiand Headed for "Dryneuse
Reporte that Scotland le goiig "dry" become tore

niumerous and circumetantial. Evideatly the adop-
tion of an anti-liquor reolution by the Scottisb
Trades Union Congreess'«as tyipical of the general
attitude toward the drink traffic.-Regina Leader.

Practice Doesn't Make Perfect
D)uring tihe '«ar '«e had te ean tîte lesson of get-

ting along '«ithout sugar. Considerimg thte practîce
'«o lad, '«e ouglît te find it casier tItan '«e do te
continue lîaving te get along with su, littie sugar.-
Brockville Recorder-Times.

They Can
Soldiers and elvilians at Columbus, Ohio, had at

pitobod battie, the cause of '«bicl.isl said te have
been jealeusy amoag the civilians cf the popularity
of tha soldiers among the girls. It would appcar
that nmen can alwnys find something te figlit about.
,-Ncew York World.

Wbat The Sirrunken Dollar Can Stili Do

The most tempting use to put dollars te is the
paying off of dobts incurred '«hon dollars '«ere still
dollars and their pum-chasing poweor liad net slirunk
la bal'. That le about the only -,vay te get a before-
the-war dollar's '«ortli for a dollar nao%.-New York
Life.

Remarkable, if True

One rather suspecte an Irish baud in the making
of somo of the Kansas lalws-as, for instance, ticè
one .%,Iiceh states, if our information le correct, tliat
'«lien t'«o trains nicet ut a crossingo, adi is te stop,
'«lustie, and '«ait until the other gots hy.-Buffalo
Express.

A -Huge Preventable Loss

It '«ould. lo interesting te know. if haif a million
dollars spent on te ceuntry's foi-est patrol service
'«ould have prevented tîte'fires iîlii ave been

casn ilin f dainae in thte foi-est regions cf
th -MaitmeProvinces , Quebec adOntanio--Can-

adian Finance.

Why Not a Canadian Flag?

Australia, New Zealand and _oumth Africa have
national flags cf tîmeir owni. But caimadat, %%vlich is,
after Creat Britainîth Ve e-eatest of thte nations '«ithi-
ia thme Emtpire, bias ne natiomnal flag cof its owvn. In
tîdes respect Canada stands alîme. Is it net Ihigl
tinue '«e liad a Canadian flag-c?-Iiatlifax Chronicle.

The Argentine Device
al' Argentina lias put a hait oit tIc expert cf -svhmat.
in. in eider te bring down pices. Tliere inay ho a

1.certain curiesity- lin certain quai-ters as te iew- the
,P Argentine ('overnnentt 'as able te deal w itî t li

-- Argenitine w-heat-gî-oN-ers se a, te colivince them ef
ng the advisability of sucît apeiv-otra Cazette.
Loy

are Legisative Compliments

A Canaîhian Seitaftor tiot long g ic 111(ldautlier a
cur. And ii ie l-w rüc-î (îhîinhuro i cf I)clîi: a4
'«eek tlîer-c 'as a rowv. iii -lt, ne ivi:ib-î- Waj,
referred te as a pi,-. TIho dat v în:î v e uit Ijanîd '«li
sonime legislative bodies w«i i av c- to hîave tîteir ew n

piaeveterinary r-
vince.

IA Vanisiied ýCnhr
Thc House of Assembly at Capetown bas voted Ilà

favor of extending the parliarnentary franchise te
the woinen of South Africa. The Old-fashioned
people who used to say that "woman's place is the
borne," as a clincbing arguîxýent against equal suff-
rage must ho getting to be a rare sPeeios.-Financial

Tie..To Miake Three Provinces Oe

The political union'of the three Maritime Provinces,
Noya Seotia, New Brunswick, aînd Prince Edwarà
Island, is being discussed at public meetings in these
Provinces. Those '«ho favur the pruject believe One
big Maritimle Province would resuit in increascj
inmnigration and development.-Toronto Mail and
Empire.

Some Remodelling
Recent rosi estate news frein abroad contained the

interestin-to, bimself-item that Williami liochen-
zollern lias hiad his new residence, at Doorn, in
llolla%d, rcmodelled to suit Min. Time «as %vlien
hie planned a considerable remodelling of the world.
He started out te 'put bis plans into effect, but the
resuits accruing bave neot been in accord '«ith his
expectations.-London Daily Mail.

Sugar
One of the reasons why sugar le so dear la that

Gerînany (the cliief source of beet sugar) is not
exporting nearly se niuch of Vbat comimodity -as sbe
did before the war. Wc suppose there are Canadians
'«ho mould î'ather continue indcfinitely to pay titree
or four prices for sugar rather thian to get relief
by buying cheap Germian sugar-just because it is
made in Gerîany.-Hamilton Herald.

XIn Regard to Education

The statistics show that those wvho remain in
sehool until tlîey are thorouglîly equippcd for tbe
work of life, always uvertake in earning power those
'«ho start out se early tîtat tliey are inefficient.
Nothing is more bcart-breaking to a boy or girl at
some tirne than to find the path of promotion and
reward blocked by insufficient edueation. The moral
is that it is better to go slowly and get thorougbly
equipped.-Brantford Expositor.

Canada's Greatest Industry

The minister of agriculture told parliament the
other day that the farmiers of Canada raised last year
almost two billion dollars -wortlî -of farmi produets.
Striking, as, the figure is, the real aeliievement of
the mrnen on the land xni4y ho more clearly sensed
wlcn it is stated that tlîey produced an amount of
wealtlh equivalent to 250 dollars per head for ail the
mien, -w omen and children in Canada. Agriculture
is flot onlv our greatest industry. It is se mnuch the
groatest thiat it bias no national rival.-Edmonton
Bulletin.

Prohibition in the U.S.
Sueinucli fun is poked at 'prohibition in the United

States by the "funnies" and "movies" thiat it is
'«orth noting tnat tremiendous benefits from the
enforcenent of tîtat teîmîperaîmce mieasure are "being
rccorded. The penitentiary population of Erie
county is less than one-thiird of wlbat it -,vas a year
ago. In Philadeîphia thiere are 1,100 empty celîs in
the jails. Tlîe New York Comnissioneî' of Charities
says that the indications are tîtat patients in citY
liospitals tItis year '«ill pay hialf a million dollars
«'«ii thcy could not have paid under the license
law. Thte alcoliolie '«ard in the Piladephia General
Hospital, whichi treated 1,470 cases in 1917, lad only
eiglt cases in Februar.v of titis year, amnd now lias
been closed.-Toronto Star.

To Make Canada Self-governing

In the firt week of session of Parliamecnt wlich
began iii February last thte annouincemient '«as made
by the Dominion (iovcriimient thiat a beginning liad
been mnade toivards action witli a v-iew ,to securîngI
for the Par-lianment of Canada the powver of anmending,
the British -North Aniierica, Aet, %vich is the charter
of the Doliniion, and thcerebv iaking Canada self-
goverming iin form, as w cil as. in fact. cI'The beginning
tlius aiiiouiiccd 'as tîtat the difrerent Provincial
Governîîtents lhad been commiiuicated -,vithi, in oi'der
to sCeUiii the agr-eemient of tîtein ahl before the
J>OI1illiolî Par-liaitient usks the l3ritisli Parliament
to aînnd the Britislh Norýth Anierica Act in the
iianner îîîdicated. The rcquest lias oniy te be made
to be coînPlied '«ithi. But w'hien is it going, te be
inadt.? N-11(1 i v one Pr-ovince be aliowedoto veto
it? SI'Cfia tlî1fim'igl1t bloek hie normal proreCS
(if flile '«l1le counitry. 1ii neithjer Australia, New
ZxM1d:, i,01 nor t1î lAfriea. all cf '«hich have the~
r'Iît ht foaîîenl thîir Fecîcral Consititiltionls. is tliCi

:10vo 1e--jbht ritalsveto blockino- the '0v
t O O .luiil,11n \!i11n hes lave tîteir iiht. ai'(
iiîcv iiio-t be rcr id but iin ne otîter Doîttin efl

is a111n1o1jtý- cf the cit iens ve-tctl 'it1i tueve't(
po\- 1- inieýe11 ct of a olstitut iluai cbange cen1nlg
up for decelsion. N it te ho se iii Cinada?

4, - - -.- - -.
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PROVNCIL EXIBIIONREGNAJuly 26-31ý-,;PROVNCIL 'EHIBIION1920

BASEEBALL I~

'Te Regina Exhibition in noted for the exceUcace afi ts
horse exhibits.

TEE BEST YET

EUEl year the Provicial Exhibition at Regina
ls a 0nuch better than its predecessors that thie
peaple of Western Canada have accepted as a fact
the caption, "Bge and Botter than Ever.' The
remankableinae in attendance is the- best
evidence of the publie's endorsation of tiîis great
Exhibition whl-ch lias become the. "Annual Holi-
d&y of the people Of Saskatchewvan." To tal gate

o receipta for the past six years are as follows:
Total

Year Gate Receipts.
1914...................... 19,959.10
1915...................... 23,162.50
1916...................... 27,397.00
1917...................... 35,669.27
1918...................... 45,810.92
1919...................... 64,166.35

This wondenful increase of over 300 per cent
has been mnade without auy increase in the prie.
of admission. Athougli the Exhibition is langer
snd the attractions are better ecdi year, tihe in-

creased attendfance enables the managrement ta
carry on at the aid rates. Nowvhere can you get
more for your money than at the Provincial Ex-
hibition, Regina.

$35,000 IN PRIZES
An increase of 50 per cent. lias been made this

7ear in the amount of prize money offcred for
exhibits. This will ensure thou-
sanda of exhibits for the inspection
of visitors. Everyoue laves tasece
the exhibits of live stock. The best
animals from the leading herds and
ilocks iu Ainerica will strive for
the prize ribbons at the Regina
Exhibition . Judging begins on
Tueaday, July 27 and continues
each day until completed.

FAST TIME

Visitors are asked ta ilote that
the Regina Exhibition la run on
fast time, whieh is one hour ahead
of standard time. Thiis will enable
mnotorists to reniain until the close

of the evening entertainrnent and -

IStil have for homne at a reason-
able houn.

CONVENIENCES FOR
VISITORS This. great band

Every detail lias been considered in order 'ta
ensure complete comfort for exhibition visitors.
In the Administration Building, jqlst east of the
Grand Stand, there wiil be found a telegrapli office,
telephione exehiange, an information bureau and a
parcel checking room, where luggage and wraps
mnay h. checked free cf charge. On the second
floor cf the Grand Stand is located a public rest
room. Adjoining this is a nursery in charge of
competent help in îvhose charge infants may b.
left while mothers enjoy the siglits cf the Exhibi-
tion. The. nursery is equipped with a retiring rooin
for inothers in which will be found an electric
heater. Milk eau be purchased front the nurse
in charge. Adjacent ta the Manufacturers' Build-
ing (formerly the Womcn's Building) tiiere is a
wnell-equipped play ground. Chidreu aid enough
ta run around nay be left liere in charge of thaL
supervisor ta play on the swings, see-saws, slidCJs
or sand piles. Wash nooms and toilet facilities für
both wolomen and men will be found in most of the
large exhibit buildings.

,À new and opular feature of this ycar's exhibition
will be the games of professianal basebail ta be played
in front of the Grand Stand on Tuesday, July 27;
Wednesday, July 28; Thursday,-July 29; and Friday,
July 30. The games will- start at 6.15 p.m., fast timè.
Regina and Edmonton teams will battle for honors on
the diamond. These are two of the t§est teams ini the
Western Canada League and the games will b. ap-
preciated by ail basebail fans and fanettes.

RAILWAY ARRANGEMENTS
Ail the railways are. co-operating to make the'J Ex-

hibition a success. Besides the many regular passenger
trains operated in and out of Regina, there wilI b.
special trains over ail uines., These specials will ar-
rive before noon and leave où the return trip after
the. evening programme at the Grand Stand. Tickets
for the round trip to the Exi4bition will be soid at
reduced rates at ail stations. Particulars regarding
rates and special trains can be secured on application
ta the nearest station agent.

STAY OVER NIGHT

Regiua's hotels can supply rooms for 2,000 guests.
In addition the citizens are opeuing their homes and
providing beds for 4,000 people. There wii l aso be
cots available ini the sch ols for 1,000 visitons. These
c')ts can be used for 50Sçents a niglit if bedding is
brouglit, and it is suggesýBed that peaple motoring to
the Exhibition bring, their bed covering and thus secure
the sleeping accommodation at a very moderate éost.
Rooms in private homes or cots in achools ean b. an-
xano'ed- for at tUic eaccommodation bureau on the ground
floon of the McCallum-Hill Building. Persans desiring
ta secure rooms before coming ta Regina can do s0 by
writing ta Mr. L. T. McDonald, Commissianor, Board
of Trade, Regina.

48TH HIGHLANDERS BAND, OP TORONTO.
A is one of the many outstanding attractions to bc soon et the. Regi

GRAIN GROWERS' DAY

Many big things have been put over by the Grain
Growers of the West. This year they are going to
hiave a great get-together at the Regina Exhibition.
The new Stadium on the Regina Exhibition Grounds
lias a scating capacity of 8,000 people. Grain Growýers
can I this ta the roof when their meeting is calIed ta
order at 8.00 p.m. Friday JuIy 30. Canada's leading
publie men wiIl speak and the speeches will be inter-
spersed with music by the 4Sth Highlanders' Band and
other artists. Grain Grow'ers are asked to corne a day
carlier so as to have tirne ta see the Exhibition beforç
the meeting. Arrangements for this gathering are
being looked after by Mr. J. B. Musseiman, Secretary,
Saskatchewan Grain Growers' Association, Regina.

REMEMBER the PLACE and DATES

PROVINCIAL
EXHRIBITION

REGINA

It wifl psy a& farmers to see the bee d d <akr cattle
a thte .Rogina Exhibition.

JUDGING EXEIBITS
Judgiug will co mence in ail departments on

Tuesday, July 27, at 9.30 a.m., and wil be continued
at the sanie hour ecd morning and 1.30 each after-
noon until completed. Complet. information regard-
ing the time of judging and differont classes of live
stock will b. published in the officiai, catalogue.
The catalogue wiil be ready for distribution on the
opening of the. exhibition. These catalogues may be
securecd at the Manager's Office at the east end of
the. Grand Stand, or at the Live Stoçk Superinten-
dent'. Office, near Stable No. 9.

IMLEMENT EXXIBITS
A xnost wonderful display *of modern farm In-

plements and machinery in presonted ta the' visitor
just inside the main gate. This ostentations section
cavers the large are%, exteuding on bath aides on the
roadway, freont. Main Entrance to the. Grand
Stand. Practically every Important :firin ezfgaged iu

the-implement business, in Saskatchewan la repre-
sented in tbis comprehiensive displm.y. 'A prominent
feature of tuis Section is the, excellent showing of
Light Tractors which clearly demonstrates the great
part Power Fanming Maciinery is destined to play
in tillng the. mil and harvesting the. eropsa

PARMIG AUTOMKOBILE
Automobiles will be admitted free. te Exhibi-

#os rounds, whero space wfll be furaihed for
- 2.000 cars. Furtiier space for 5,000

cars has beon secured just east of
the main outrance to the grounds.
A staff of emplayees wlU bout the.
automobile parking spae to direct,
the. placlng of the cars so as to'
avoid any confusion. Automobile
parties are invited ta, take advan-
tago of the free parcel 'cheeoking
privilege whlch will be fouud la the.
Administration Building, just eust
of the. Grand Stand. Motorsts in-
tending ta romain iu the. clty over-
night and desiring rooms in privato
homes should mako thie nocossary
arrangements as' soon as they ar-
rive iu tihe city by applying ut
Accommodaion ,Bureau In%tii
McCalluin-HilI Building.

lm Exhibition. AUTOMOBILE RACES

Thero ia uo more -popular event at the. Regina
Exhibition than tho auto races, which wil b. held
on the afternoou and evening of Saturd1ay, Juiy 31.
Under the direction of the. greoteat speedway dri-
vers in America, powerful racing cars will tearA
around tihe track at a spoed which will fumnlsh
excitement enough for auy drowd. People who
have been at the. Exhibition eariier in the week will
b. well rcpaid if they came again on Saturday for
the. auto races.

AMERICANS' DAY

On Tucsday, July 27, there will be a grand gather-
ing cf Amenicans at the Regina Exhibition froin al
parts of Western Canada and adjoiniug States. A
notable American statesman will be invited ta speak
in front cf the Grand Stand thft afteruoou and at
6.15 p.m., there will be a gae of, Amcnica's National
game-baseball-between the professional teams cf
Regina and Edmonton. Bath afternoon and evening
the 4Sth Highlanders' Band will render special pro-
grammes of Ainerican mnusic.

J(JLY 269 27, 28e 299 30, 31
1920

Sheep exhibits at Regina wiIl interest ail farinera who wish
to turn wceds into money.

W. IL VAN VALKENBURG, Presidlent. The "Mortgage Lifter" lbas a frlend ln every farmer who
D. T. ELDERKIN, Secretary. believes ia mizcd farming.
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rb c z s e UNION MADE

Our lodut Wlfling in1911l These operators live in the West and spend their

n- I-ey in the WVest. They help mrate a demnd for

vorwork and for what yoit produce. Much of the

ste G airm ent, C o. L td. IW'ý"le youi spend for our goods stays ini the West,

ai.,d %lot havec a good chance of seeiflg it adair.
------------------------------------- Goods.
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sted ln the game. Yn sees, we wue i
It when it firtat stated the aight bcfore;
but thein two, Piano and Charley. was
like two sirange bull doge, eternaliy
Roin' after eaeh other, tbey neyer givo

-4Dtw '-Xr -U1- aplay -whcn-- we get --a
land, just seemed te wanta buck each
otiier, se we juet nuturully drepped eut.
WeI, 'wben we cerne in to-nigbt, 1 gnSse
Cmriey wae feelin' purty0 meau frein the
bad whiskey he'd. drunk, net sîcepin'
moue and aiways Iosin'. Tbey waes ai-
tig oppoite each other, and the breede
was tandin' a littie back wutebin'. Thoy
i'as playi' stud, yeu kuow. T1he two
chaire 'Dutcb' an' me'd set in the night
before vas stillinlatheir places, 50 wS
drops into thein figurin' maybe te tuke
a bund after awhiie if they vas agceqi-
able. But they veut rlght abeud, neyer
pain' us any attention.

"Purty soe aufter we coranesl they
gets into an awfui big pot-it's there on
the table yet, must be over two thousun'
easy. With tbree cardas hewin', Charley
has a pair cf kings an' a eigbt spot.
Piano, he's got a four, a ace of herts
a&W a queen. Weil, vith three carde
showin' ihey reises back an' forth right
srnart; flfty, then a hundred ut a clip.
The reclies .way Piano bets mnakes me
think he's get a ace buried. I tbought

tena maybe Chariey had twe pair; but

udgin' the play now, 1 guess Charley'd
ben getti' suspicions tbrough the iust

fewhoure, an' rigbt bers secs a chance te
satisfy hisself. Wcil, Wt's up te hlm
&gain te bet, an' he sticks ini every lasi
nickel, a little over four hundrcd. Piauo's
delin', an' 1 scen hum kindu glanes
down ai the carde, un' with his thumb
ho slips the top card back ever so littie
as though to muke plumb certain whut
ho expected vue bencath it bof ore ho
mukes that lut cuIt. He did it awful
smooth an' quick. 1 dont tbink Charlcy
seen it. Anyway, Piano calîs, au' deals
the last twoecard-a deuce of apades to

Charley, an' a aSe of clubs te hisseif.
0f course, Charley havin' ne more moaey,
itvs a show dowa.'wuat y gt?' Bayal

he. 'A pair of bulle,' àys Piano:, turnin'1
bie hole card, a meaely ten of spades."
Durant- stopped. abruptly,,eyed the Cor-1
poral searehingly as if te makze sure of
his. hearer's understanding, then con-
cluded with righteous ire: "Well, you or
1, or any other man that pîttys stud
poker, knows there'isn't a man ia the
worid that, with gniy ace higI4 in bis
baud, le going te puy four hundred bucs
fer a laet card chance fer a ece wben the
other man's already showin' a pair, es-
pecially kings, with maybe another pair
behind thern. Re mighi de it figurin' the
other fellow fer only kings an' witb a
chance te bluff it tbrough afterward in
case the lasi card wusn't hiseace. But,
with Chgrley settin' in his last dime
before that, the only tbing Piano could
get was a show dewa. Ail of which
musta cinclhed Churley'e suspicion, thut
had been growin' maybe fer boure, that
Piano knew the backs of tbein carde
purty near as good as the fronts.

" 'You Win,, he says, veryr quiet; <al 1
îget's kinge';, and h e shoves back hie
chair; 'but you lose,' he adde, and laughe
kindu queer. I iooked at him sharp, an'
hie face was strange like a man gone
mad fer a minute. Then hie baud weiit

îdown as he haîf riz up--Piano seen the
meve, an' hie face went white, fer gun

lay wasut in ie line. But though 1
Lhoilered te him 'Duck' the feol riz up,

ashovin' back his chair. Juet then
i'Dutch'-he's sittin' rigbt next the big
>lump-secs a chance yet te spoil the play,
ban' blows -the glim. But the kid still
)shot, an' even the durk couidn't spoil hie

aim. Piano's piunked rigbit through the
,heurt, an'ý-well, you know the rest."

1 Durant caught his breath, then added
rdeprecitingly: "Of course, he ougtn'ta
qdoue it; but what with hein' full of bad

) whiskey, an' maddern bell, there'e some

IN THE

Province of Manitobaý Savings Office

THROUG' . the new office now open at 337 Garr

TStree, the Province of Manitoba, off ers te deposi-

tori% the fo1owng advantages :

1. Deposits are guaranteed by the Province.
Depositors cannot lose-they take no risk.

2. Four per cent, or one-third more than the usual
rate, is paid on your savings.

3. Withdrawals may be made upon demand.
i,

5  Depositors are required to give no notice.

4. Deposits are used in Manitoba to finance Rural
Credits Societies, the Farm Loans Association
and Manltoba's cities, towns, villages, muni-
cipalities and schools.

Write for our Free Rooklet-

BANKING BY MAIL
J'f ýnlj*.'..hw vu cnn cnnduct an acutâ

this office with every convenience, at the saine
tinte helping yourself and your Province. n

Province of Manitoba Savings Offfice
337 Garry Street -WINNIPF(;

-The Home of the Peopl's Savbtgs"

excuse. Piano wamn't nuch accouai aXly-
,way, an' Charley's such a Ikid, ye gotta,
malce allowancela fer them, yuknw. We1
mouid make it suicide, if yu 80,Y 1~

couidn't we, Dutch he 1(inishd winking1
humorously at hie, partner.DtchI
nodded eager, vigorous assent. But Mor-
ton only shook hie head and, meving over

te, the table, gathered quickly the dlut-
tered bille.

Methodically he counted ihem, inade
note of the àmount in hie book. Drop'

pithem in te bis pocket ber turiied one
more te, the waiting n'en. "ouican
bury the body," he said shortly. "Under
the circ{ýmstances we'Ul dispense with an
inqust."

H1e wheeled abouta harply; vent out
into tke nigbt and fé-ard hie cubin be-
yond te prepure for the sterm burdship
of a winter chase.%

Even un inoxperienced manmu ravelw
iu the winter northlandy provided e hue
f ood and proper lotbing; but be will not s
covor ground seo quickly as ee learned ai
in the ways of the trail and the superior
bandling of that most temperamentai cf gl
beuste, the northera sleigh dog. i

Thu, eurly on the third afternoo fi
after leving Pelican, Corporal Morton, I
driving bis tbree splendid police huskies,n
judged frein the trail he foliowed that f
Charley was lese iban twe heure abead.
Wbut puzzled the policeman was the odd-a

nese ef hie brotber's actions. Out cf
Pelican, be 'had driven north straigbt
down the river. Then, when haîf way te
Old Bouse, some sixty miles fartheron
be had left the ice and turnod east fo e

day, then eouth-a direction that weuld
bring hum eut te civilizution noar North-
tewn City, nome tbree hundred miles
away. Tee, though Charley drove live t

doge, the CJorporal had overtuken hum
even more rapidly than the boy's tri
inexperience warraated. Iu fact, ia the
past two duys the Corporal had notedl
many thinge that pointed te an entire
lack of baste on the fleeing man's part;
an action that led te only eue conclu-
Bion-that Charley did net expeci pur-
suit.

It was nearing five o'clock, and the
early fuliing dusk of the northern winter
regione wus fast turning te soft dark,
when orporai Morton brought hie doge
te a hait upon the top of a fairly high
ridge.

H1e wae travelling tbrotîgh a relling,
ligh tly iimbered country. Now ahead
through the dark the tiny flare cf a :Rire
twinkled up ut hlm from the bottoin cf
a little druw perbape a quarter cf a mile
further on, where another emali coule
met the vulley of the ridge upon which
he now stood.

Quickly ho turnod the dogs loose, set
the toboggan against a irce, hung the
harnese on a limb high eut of their reach,
and threw thein their foed. Thon ho
slipped off ulong the ridge top toward
wlsere the flame of the camp fire glowed
like a tirry beucon ihreugh the gathering
night.

The snow f al had been particularly
light, and Morton nxoved carofully for-
'ward. Roaching a point on the ridge
top directly above the camp, ho cropt
souandlessly down through the trees te
'within a dozen yards of it.

Charley, supper over, was lying ou bis

sleeping bag before the lire, smoking, his
back toward the approaching man. Foot
by foot, feeling eut every step te, avoid
tise snapping underfoot of hidden iwig,
the policeman came on, stealthily cat-
like, at Ittet swinging eut f rom behind a
troc net ton feet from where bis brother
lay."I1 got yop covered, Charley, " ho called
sbarply, "don't try te draw."

Hie fears were neediese, for, ut the
sound of hie veice, the reclining youth
turned over te face hlm with look,
startled, wonderingly blank. Thon, as
tIse Corporal reached hie side and stood
staring dowvn at himi, ho found his
tongue te grasp iu strangely puzzled
tone: "Why, hatduyu meaii?"

"'ve corne te take yon back te stand
trial for shooting Piano Jack.»

"You've corne te take me backi"lHo
spoke as ee suddenly hearing the lu-
believable.c

"of course; -%v'at, did you tlhink 7" This
witlt sad grimiiess.

A gî'ieved look came into tuie boN-'s

eve,.Ilie drew Iimself 1Up to a sittij

1position, raised lus effemlinate face, a
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MA" ONEYIN REAL ESTATE. Our
MAK MOEYfrac bookkrt, "How o

succesdWuln the Real Est1rt6 Bua'ncS." Pointa the
way te larger earnincs. Send for your COPY to-day.
State Present OccUpat ton.. Macdonald Co-operfttiVO
Reaity Co., Dept. 33. San Diego. CaIlforii!a.

1 guarante. te make you a splendid pen-
man Inl your spare Urne by mail.

MAy TO LEAE. WRITEhmETO-DAY

7 Keniworth Block, Wiim*peg, Man.

The

Wonderful Shorthnd
Taught exclusiveiy in the rARAGON
Shorthand Institute, New Orleans, tlue
Iargest shorthand school in the worid,
and ivith splendid results; also in the
Anialgamated Schools of Canada, the
Federal College, Regina. Dauphin
Business College, Portage la Prairie
Business College, and the Winnipeg
Business College. The Federal and
the Winnipeg are Western Canada'S
pioncer business sehools, and have
trained over 25,000 young people for-
practical business life. Somne ery
special inducernents foý those "'ho
arrange at an early daste. Our schools
open ail surncr. Mail courses a1so.
Write

GEORGE S. HiOUSTON

General Manager, Wb-nipeg Ea1iaess
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The Greater Duty
By Francis J. Dicicie

<Centia'ued from page 16, June issue)
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ttle rough now from live days' growth
1b ard u*dgazing Up -with qInîost

etulant air, snapped eut:- "Whtt'd 1
cpect t-why, that you'd hush it up-a
erfectly natural feeling wasn't it, cou.
idering our relationship?" Re smiled
lerantly, and his weak face, that of the

îoughtless, headstroflg and selfish, grew,
Irnost insolent from the sureness he
ret of quickly changing the other's.

Butet his astonishmcflt, the Gerporai
àock bis bead. "I got to do my duty,»
àe said, very simply, and -there -vas a
lueer huekineeS now in hie voice.
Like' a rat ut bay, the boy's wbl1

lemeanor changed. "Dty!" Ue hurled
ut the word with seornful bitternese,
Idoes your oath ef effice take the place
Df greater tihings? Would you sacrifice
ne te efficial tradition ?" Under the
way ef varied emotions ef scorn and
cear, his voice rose a shrili treble, ai-
most girlish, a grotesque mingling of
whining appeai and groNwing contempt.
With eyes ne'v dumb, but unfiinching,

steady, the Corporal gave back bie
Lnswer: "I got to do n'y duty; it's
grcater than you or V."

At this, the hope, stili faintly linger-
ing in the boy'& eyes, went eut; his
features, almost womanish in their fine.
ness, became distortcd into the twisted
nask of a raging child, ,nad with sullen

Eury of disappointmcnt at failure where
an easy victory wus cxpected. Then, al
hope gene, but stili true to the feminine
streak in hie queerly complex nature, ho
J un eut tauntiflgly : "I'd hate te be you
-I'd hate te have Tour soul! Nothimg
eounts n'ith you-tics of blood, family
name, you'll even break your mother s

"he stopped short, startled, sur-

prised, for at -the word bis brother re-
eoiled, and hie gun went down, while
there came te his eyes a strange new
light.

Always, front that first moment he
had tuken up the trail until now, the
long ruling official part of self had been
uppermost. It had conquered his per-
sonal feelings; triumplhed over hie love
for Charley. Neyer once in al' that'
time had is thoughts gone farther-
through those Iast long hours ef tor-
ture he had dwelt upen. the crime oniy as
related te, himself and Chariey, te the
exclusion of those distant ones.

BANK BY MAI
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AY, dearie! 'Is it truc what 1I
just heard-that yuu're goin'a
in the iesti "

It -,vas Iabl Mailey ivio
thus addresscd lier frictîd andi

.. vrker in thte eandy cirele, Da1îhuîe

D)avis. Mabel's tone -%vas a coînringlitig
ufenvy andi iiûredulity.t
Daphiw daintily scoopesi ten cents'

wortk of jclly beans inte the piîîk paper

bag site liad just shaken out. Tiien sitej

helpesi herself te a checolate marslîmal-
loi, and inîunchied it surrcptitieusly.

«I bet it ivas, Cert Alloway spillcd1

that," Ilsite said Nvit an air of injury. 111I

bol lier iiot te tell!"
l'Vhen iCs truce?" 1 ersistcd Mabel
"4Sixty a pounsi, madam. . . . i

truc, sinne."

"oh, Nvell-seeiiig you knowv sa much i

1 miglt a ~well let you in on the ivholc

thing,"I saih'DapltUC, as site ioredly tcok

a waitiulg custoier's order for choeolate
almntds, andi reaclites for a box.

Miss ilafficy Nvas al cars, in spite of

the importutities of tlîrce prýospeetive
candy pur-lasers dernantditig prices.

"Shoot, dearie," site said, bendingher
elegantlv-oitYed dark iîead teo one side.

"It's itis %Vay: I knoîv an. awful nice

man Nvlo kniowîs a gentleman nained

Baldwin wî lias thc strouigest possible
srt of a pull -%vith a »cw inovie cern-

pany producer w%,iîo's here on the quiet

ldOuing fLr ty1pes. Get me?"

-but in thc emevies you gotta "v'rk like
a noinl a trunk sewr!"

"F'm not afraisi of iverk, -%vhcn it's for
art's sake," observesi Dapline coolly and
handesi eut the wrong package te a
eustomer.

"Casit!" sîtriekesi Miss Manley Nvitli
the startling suddenness of a facb-ory
whist!e. - Cash, wheries- that- fifteen
cents change? . .. Oh, here lb Is! Well,
ail 1 gotta say is, I wish yoai ahl kinds
of luck, sicarie."

"Thanks, Mabel. 0f course 1 knew%
the life isn't ail beer andi skittles, but
-oh, pardon me, madam, I gucss this is
your l)arcel."

Daplintic as busy sciling candy for
several heurs, but at length, as tite aisles
began te thin eut after the niid-niornig
rush, she gave a sigh of relief and turnied
tKe a small mimeor that iras deftly ecvii-
ceahed betwcen twe large "stock" boxes,
wlîere she spent a feiv moments pating
lier eld-gold-shot-with rust-tints itair
andi passing a chanmois skin over ber
piquant face. Tîten after a quick giance
up tîte aisie te locate lier bete ncr-tlhe
dark, cyîical, unpleasant persen w1110
was head flooriaker-she droppesi
dowa behind the counter and u'ith a
lissful sitili drew from soemnystcrious
hiding-place the last cogpy of Film
Favorites. 0f the forclady (knowvn
clandesbinely in t circle as "Floss")
Dapîtue stood net lu awe as sud the other

'-t

Lake Louise, Aita.

"Uhhut.. -Forty a pouind'. madam,9
and frusit in. to-dlay. -.. Go ou, dearie."'

-Welljj, s - jrstyl-e la tte rarest

t ever, andi Iýd make such Ia lit riglitt away
I'd bloce thte trailie ail ahoîîg King West

"Vlte said tlhat ?" demanded Mahel,

skepialy. (>
"Titis man ii tat kiiows titis MiNr. Bald'-

Wiln ts i so sbîotig WitI-
"Sav! 'Mv intellect dot't -,vork, good

Soe cntlv ii ite însînilii. Sav itsloverix"
Dapfline repvatcd lier renark-s, phining

very Spicial eunîiAas up1o)01t wlit th ie

said cftlitr itair andi eves.
"But, denrie. honest, are you gemn' te

flu fori l?"

"Do I louk hlike l'd be siliy enlougî11tot
trîtsuith ucii- erjwii "'

"Oib. voit have an ofler. Weil, tlt's

"Not exactly au offer, but thte promise
cf i'e,"ttflt(lded Daplîne, -vith digniiby.
So \-oi bot I to't petdile eut anv nmore

oa ftutr Tliui-shnv nilit!"

Ml-~ ?lnttesiood stock stihi, a calndy
s- i~ ii 'tiad and, four tNý-at ig

t-foie lier, starhtgç at liter

'À m lia rdlv beieýve if,," slie flmir-

liii xv idiiutLiV."Ce Soutle ti-

Al te iuck,. la lb realiy true.

I t tale t1wysa. Nv ite ile is-

h i i b L Ie '-1:2'- ba;1 elloi'it tille

tabu ~i utulittie jrwte'iue-

girls, but "Fos at the moment
lappened te be aw%ýay.

Up in the stock roem, I bet, clinuingr

-with that inewv baid-lîeaded buvýer." Nvas

MNabei's gucss. "Gce, I wish they'd bit

it off!"
Site tee droppesi down beliind the

couitter.
"Wltatchîa doiii', dearie 't>site as-esi

wibh inbcrest. aiid togeter tlîey fell te

plitiiiiitg pissible oowns for the sereen

star-to-be.
';I -vanb a part lîere 1 can wcar a

coi-al v'evet dres vitlt an overskirt of

gold mesli, anîd gold siippers," said

)aîsline.
"Silly. Colurs don't show! 'Now if

Iwent on tlie sce-en I'd gio in mîore for

cut-buie lower tic beter-Of clurse, I

have shoulders. Are vou gola te kcep

t c;ur own namie, dentiee?"
Daphune nodded.
"(Go d. S'awful cote 1 think-Daphne

Davis."
Dapline's rvni nanie happenied te bc

Aiuttie Smtitht, but îtobody iii t lis' citv

Lne'v titb. of course, tîtat is, nobdv but

.Beiiiy Stroit-. and Nvlitecared furi- li-n

.At tlite tisourlîb of BeimV Strong Dlaplînh

'nI1ilied ioftily. No more chasitg an i

itlt a lucre clerk frcm bite -porbiitg

isdepartmit tforliter!
~Iecsa sv ell picture of _NLnîîrtce

1 vriigl !'site exeilai . suddenlv.

"Oitjsn't lie t lis ho'ulV I-dl

l eatiu. donit voit cg o 10 ttiin' Siia 4li

u lp oti ally ~iu thit ýntý. Now tal'e 1ni.

Her Reel Hero
By Edilh G. Bayrte

[ice. They're allniarrieci and
married and everything!"
Dap.bne giggled.
çSayý, you're as cheerful as rain on
picnic xnorning! Think up scime-ling else to give me cold f cet! You're

ivious.,
Niabel tossed lber head.
"Oh, 1 couid buck t>he movies too, if I
ced. 0f course I ain't got the pull you
ve, but just the samne I bet my stylc'd
tke. Gertie says I look like Vivian
, nue ri- se th eret"
"Din.'t get peeved, Mabel. -1-was ofilY
>king. You look swell lu a sof t liglit."
Mabel annexe& a chocolate-har from a
arby fixture and divided. it. Peace
aiin reigned..
41-ow'll Benny take the joyful news'"
sked Mabel, suddenly. f'Yeu and btim
mile xud pies together back la

îuasliville, didnt you?"
But before Daphune could put the con-
ntrated scoira she feit for that ardent
,uth into, w»rds, Gertie up the circle
ignallcd that thie bead floorva1ker was
athe immediate offlng and the girls,

«rforce, scrambled te their fcet.
When the closing-goflg sounded that

Nening Daphne didn't wait to~ spread the
'een mesquito-net covers ever lier caTtdy
ravs but left that little task fotr the

itýient Gertie ti perform. while she sped
lwn te the locker-room in haste and

oyfîul anticipation. Wasn't somebody
xaitinig outside in bis classy touring

At- the corner, just beyond the time
!oecks, a taîl, darkish yý'ung mnan stozid

,twaitingc lier, as slie knew lie weuld be,

nd Daphne's delicate brows drew tu-

gether in a frown of impatience as lie
tcpped forward.

"Oht, Benny, 1I dean forgot ail about
our date and imade anlotheêr!" she ex-

claimed with the ingenueus dissimula-
ion %whieh is supposedly the prerogative

cf lier sex.
Bennyv Strong lookcd disappointed.
'4And7 I canti stop te explain now for

in in a terrible hurry." Slie rushied

on. "Maybe to-nmorrowv nlglt-
"Oh, neyer ntind," Benny said, liglitly.

11t was only that we'd diave dinY*r te-

gctlier sicmewh1ere. You sec this is my
Lasl nigliit in the slxie-"2

Dapdhne paused la spite of bier haste.
"Wliat! You'rc net geing oecr te-te

Franice again? I thoughit. tiey 'wouldni't
pass you aftcr yeur discharge 't

"'Neither they will, wferse luck! I've

been te six docters in turn and they ail

say I couldn't stand it a week in the

trenches now. But I'm leaving te take
-another job."

"In the city 't"
He noddcd. His brown eyes rested

upon her face wvith a world. ef tender-

ness la their depths. He seemed to bave

forgetten bis disappointmeTtt nowv.
"Daphne-" (he began, seftiy.
"Oh, ivell, if you're te, be in the city

l'see you again, Benny," she inter-

ruptcd, in busincss-likc tones. "I must

rua on. Bye-bye!"
SAs site burried out of lber store uniform

and mb h er dainty oyster-grey velvet

suit she rcflected that site ouglit ta have

ffiven Iiuîn a hint about bier future pros-

pects se beeivouidn't, corne bcithering
rouind any more. He vas a, ifiee bey and

stcady and came of good folks "baek

home," but he'd neyer rise abav' , M

(_tzlteen-dollar-per stage, and a futurs
mi1ovie qucen abould pick- and choose ber
c-nlpany!

Daphine adjusted a pretty bat-

Cossack shape, trimmed with pansies-te
lier sinail red-gold head, scurried into

litr fifteen-dollar street shoes (Pur-

ehiascd by dint of many omitted noon

luncheles) and snatching up gloves and

handbag nmade ber wvay breathlessly te

tihe employecs' exit.
Yes! Tliere was the long grey car!

A ou ng man in uretnto gtix

ý-prang down from the' wlieel ani handed

lier in.
'qWeli, weIl, Brighit Eyes!" was biis

1greetingr as hie tuuk>led thie otor robe

about lier feet Nvithlihaxîds that ivere def t,
1and careful ef lier cornfort. "Se Uve-

rs-aiiy got yen! You know I1 ean

h'lardly believe it!"
"Butter go te sieep and %vakce up

ilt"retturned Dajihne pertiy.
'-And tlîey didn't try te kep yeu in,

after ail? 'You know vtliat was always

. Iulr cC1W-5
1 -Tlîey didn't get blite chance," saili

,-Dipline, watelingi witlî open admiratiat

THE OLDEST UNIT PLANT ON "iE
CONTINENT

IT 11MPSEVERYBODY
- WITH THEIR WORK -

It's flot only a mnoney and
labor saver, but is a health
pre server.
The Lalley Light Plant is
the perfected product of ten
years exhaustive experimefit
and 'test ing-of teti years
continuoUS ownership-cotm-
bin.ed with the best engineer-
ing skill and ability.
Simple in construction, it
embodies many distinctive
and exclusive f e a t u res.
Every working part en-
closed, but .easily accessible.
No danger to children or
women. Easy to operate
and handie.
Unequalled f or p0w e r,
efficiency and economny-a
better plant cannot be found.

MADE IN TWO SIZES:
1 KILOWA1T.. 4 KILOWAIT
You can now afford to have
a Lalley Light plant for
power work in and around
the home-as well as for
lighting purposes, for the
price has been reduced due
to the cancellation of the
war tax.

LOOK FOR LALLEY LIGHT
Demonstrations at Major Pairs

Write rnow for- folder giving full par-

jiculurs of ihi8 ncw, bigger and better
Lalley Light.

LALLEY FARM
LJGHTING Co., Ltd.

52 Princess Street,
WINNIPEG - Man.

e-t

'J

Every Household,
Should Have
,-The New -

Bigger and Better
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SCHOOLSPATENTS

BOARtDINO UCHOOL -FOR I 011.- PATENTS - Trademark copyright, coumIlt-
Pnmay. ntemedste Hig - eho1~ us~ing engfineers. Aqencies al foreign coui-

Art.HomeEcoomuc. Ti~onsud tries. Inventories
1 Adviser sent free on re-

remeble.TheFraniscn Misioarse ofquest. Marion & Marion, 164 UniversitY St.,

Mary St.LaurntManioba.840Montreal; 918 F Street, Washington. D.C..

______________________________Over 
thirty years of continuai practice. t.L

XISCELLAMO~U8
AU -UB£TABLISH» MANUIYACTURINO

COMtPAM wanta a capable man in every
town te open branch office sud manage Sales-
men, 88p0.00 te 31,500.00 neceasary. Handle

Iv mny should make $5,000 yearly.
Pro ti e ' sein every home. Epeuses te

Mentreal albowe when you qualify. Sales
Mana e allcer, 225 West Notre Dame

Stret, ontrs!.8-20

0RICAT WAR BOOX1-Canada'5 Proudj
Record in World War. 600- pages, over. 100
illustrations. Contains offilcial mapsansd

hotcigrarphs. -Introuctionby General C 9re
K..B., .C.M.G. (ex-Commander of Can-

adian AÀrmy Corps). -Füll kraft leather, only
84.753pestpid. Clotb, 84.00. Address:
Edw. . oles, Great War Veteran, Salmon
Arm, B.C. 11-20

ALL MAIES SEWING MACHINES
REPAIRED - Sen&~ machine head only.
Needles and parts. <Repair Depi.) Dominion
Sewmng Machine Co., 300 Notre Dame, Win-
alpeg. .

WANTEDM-Ward maida, $30 per inontls
and board, to strong, willing young women.
Supt. of Nurses, Brockton Hospital, Brockton,
Ma& 720

VICTORT BONDS Bouqht and Sold.'
JB. Martin fMember Winnipeg -Stock Ex-

change), 232, Curry Buiding, Winnipeg. U.f

"IT1rW RHAT WITHOUT COAL OR
WOOD"-Price $15.00. Agencies open. 225
West Notre Dame Street, Montres!. 8-20

PROTECT TOUR CRILDIEN! Secure
your copy of 'What a Young Boy (or Girl)
Ought te Know"' from Eaton's before it is
too late. Children's Protective Society. 4.21

SURSINO
WANTED-Young women over 18 years of

ago with Cood education ta enter Training
School for Nurses. The terni, is à years and a
ful course in theory and practice givee. The

stanard urriulumis fllowd. lTe achool
ia approyed by State Board of Massachusetts.
$10 per month ia given ta cover ceai of uni-
forma and text bocks. Su pt. of Nurses,
Brockton Hospital, Brockton, Mass. 7-20

PRIVATE NURSES EARN 316 to $30 A
WEEK-Learn without leaving home. De-
scriptive booklet sent free. Royal College cf
Science, Dept. 9, Toronto, Canada. T.F.

WANTED - Several young womnen as
nurses; good trai.n .ng achool; three-year
cours; one year in large general hosptal;

§ ood ages. For particularEi apply to,
~Uperintendent, Dixinont Hospital, Dixmont.
Pa. 12-26

FRUIT AN» FAIM LANDS

IF YOU WANT TO SELL or exchange
your property, write me. John J. Black, l4th
St., Chippewa Falîs, Wîs. 7-20

FOR SALE

CHOICE SILVER BLACK .Brceding
Foxes. Instructions. Reid Bras., Bothwell,
Ont., Canada. 720

FOR SALE - Two foxhounds, registered
Rus--ian Wolfhound, five registered grey-
hounds and pups of both breeds. These dogs
hold Saskatchewan record for coyote catching

and killing. Pheasant Valley Kennels, Aber-
ncthy, Sask. 

6-20

FOR SALE-Lorry wagon, platform 10 ft.
S by 5 ft. 6 in. In good condition. Price $200.

Address, A. J. Drummond. 257 Riverton Ave.,
Elmnwood, Winnipeg.

IBOOKS-l00,000 of the finest and costlicst'
new.and seeond-hand books in the mst ex-
pqisive vdlour. leathier and cloth bindings;
price 25e and up; sanie worth. new, $25;
subjects include journalism. adverti-ing. busi-

nes giculture. law,' medicine, logic, history,
enccoaedias. 'science. teclinical. religion,

ech ac. euaifal, engineering, ch'inis-
try. fiction. St-ad 10c. for big catalogus.

r Sweency Pil)li'shuîîg House. -ticcessors to Me-
Carthy Book 11oive. 1061 We'st Van Bluren

Street, Chicago, Ill. 7-20

EDUCATIONAL

JD. A. EVANS-Tvacher of English Com-
positiun, etc., Cr> stal City, Man. t.f.

FETRERSTONHAUGH & CO.-The old-
estafilished firm. Patenta everywhere. Head
office, Royal Bank Bldg., Toronto; Ottawa
office, à Elgin St. Offices throughout Canada.
Booklet fret. t£f

STAMMERINO
ST. STU -T-T. TERINO an& Stammering

cured, at home. Instructive bookiet free.
Walter McDonnell, 109 Potomac Bank Build-
ing, Washington, D.C. 2-21

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS CAN MAX£ 142 WEEICLY

selling "Vol-Peek." Menda boes in grianite-

ware, aluminum, etc. Easily applied thout

cd., soldering iron or gasoline torch.a
Evýery housewife buys. Nationally advertised.
Albert Sales Company, Laprairie, Que.

AGENTS WANTED-100 per cent profit9
selling Vol-Peek. Mends holes in pots and
pans. Graniteware, aluminum, etc. Different
from other menders.. Easily applied. Every1
bousewife buys. Nationally advertiscd. Al-1
bert Sales Co., La Prairie, Que. 7-201

FRUIT AND FARU LANDS 1

CALIFORNIA FARMS, near Sacramento,
for sale. Easy payments. Write for list.
E. R. Waite, Shawnee, Oklahoma. 7-2

POULTRY
HIOR CLASS ROSE comR RHoDE 15-

LAND REDS-Eggs from pen containing l.st
and 3rd prize pullets Manitoba Winter Fair,
1919, $4.50 per 15; from pen 2, $3.00 per 15.
John Duf, Mekiwin, Man. 6-20

STANDARD BRE» BARRE» ROCKS-
Splendid winter layera, peau beaded by Holter-
mnan's Aristocrats direct; pullet mating. Eggs.

$3.00 and'S5.00 per setting. Mrs. Dumbrill,
Long Acre Poultry Farin, Charleswood, Man.

6-20

EOGS FOR HfATCHING-Barred Rocks,
$3.00 per là eggs, 35.00 per 30. Mrs. M.
Vialoux, Littiecote Poultry Yards, Varpity
View, Man. à.f

HATCHINO EGOS from Houdans, single
comb White and Black Leghorns and Rocks.
Drop a card for price lust. Fred Krell, Port
Dover, Ont. 6-20

PUR-BRED BARRE» ROCK EGGS
from prize-winning stock, 83 per 15, 15 per 30,
315 per 100. W. C. Davis, Box 161 Spring.
ide, Sask. 6-20

STAMPS

STAMP COLLECTORS-SO0 scarce, in-
cluding rare war stampa, 20c. Ask for
classy approvals. Bruce, 915 Fourth Avenue,
Sunnyside, Calgary, Alberta. 6.20

MUSIC TAruGET mFREE~
EBY ibm Old s u ciRlal Or l lM"ai

Mon., Omo, Vlulb Ma.i ul u, Sukuet.

Illutratnsme evey ling plan. Onty eles
about 2oe erto e over meti of poftage and msl
lusmd. Write or PRE R ekiet. wlilcb ila
everytbila fln il.Ameleas School of bMamie.

92 Lakeside idi.. Chicago.

PoIand Jugo-Siavia
È G.rmalny Cho-

Austria Siavakia
Roumania Greee
Bulgaria Syriam

W~é are pleased te announce that M
pwe are now in a position to bring_

- our relatives and friends from these n

countries to Canada.

_The jules Hone Travel Agonclos
9 SL LawrencemIoulnd- MONTRERL

M I I 
M.

.~ -.44 t ~ k.$..,., ..

Classified, Page for People's Wants
m 80o utb a or *a . M4 u iin u . olf ry.,FarmPr . tYFa

M=. noyor r 4 osmun u>o « pheminW'l w " 9 ified,

~1éurU.nui off o!Thi e ern Home Moriuhly are always ready go

~> " .oefuI>t*hmr tOlj CoiS 5 IIIOd. Minirmmyr un5 ah withord er.
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Youing man's malmer of handliflg the î
when they had gotten MW Pgear£20d gla1
re proceeding up the Street- 0
-se, if I was a broeuide 11ke Gert and fie,

ek rojund after the. gong rang old one!
as would probably ask mne te stay
mark stock. Gee! Soin. Uttie speed she

ion yon are!" sct
fLike itl?" ho aske& scre a
Betcha! Oh.h-h, aren't you SSfila
the-traffle cep,-Mr. Earle?"
'Say, I told Yeu C t ----col if1h£rie" *tl

fWhere are we going tben--Charlieî" ofe
FTor you te Say, great big- boO'fuin
I! Yen surely knew that YOur W'11 ern
My pleashiFe.»E
'g'wan" tl
She sent hlm a sidelong saucy glance ti
,d he took eue gauntleted hsnd frein
ewbeel long euough te press ber sac

ite-gloved one. an(

'fOh, watch eut for the baker's cart!" $Po

ie'cried just lu time.1
He swerved aside sud they cdntinued alo
speed adroitly threugh the maze, of asi

affie at the busv interetos Tei
.phne sighed with relief as tbey de- gel
mcbed upon a broad, clea«n, silent 1

renue. Mr. Earle did net relax the drg
)eed of bis machine, bowever. He was
free-aud-easy yonng mnan witli a

ithe disregard for estsblisbed street te

gulatious, passing certain belmeted,
ae-elad figures with a merrv "ha-ha." tri

Lslmost every corner, and "cýutting lu" w(

iead of every other vehicle at a hi,
locked section. .v

"'in going te ]et ber rigbt eut," lie
nnounced, present1v.
Thev fairly sklined up tbe avenue sa

id Dapîsue, wheu she tried to speak st

ound ber breath stolen frein ler iu
?ind-giists that lef t ber gasping. ac
"Oh, bave a heart!" sbe cried, tugging gl

bt is srm. «I don't wa.nta land lu the st

,cident ward!"IlitI n.Y(ier-i
"'Wly, of course, iteo?"er-ii
urncd, promptly slowing do-wn te a yg
weuty-mile crawl. "Do yen know idl
ýop the big tin Lizzie riglit in a mud-
1e and sit and watch the Ilortoise whizz

by-f or yeu. Ird-"
"I daresay 'Il she put in with captivat-

ng incredulity and another sauey glance. el
"Sure as yeu're born-dear! I love

;peed, but I love Yen better. Do't Yen h,

Jelieve me?" 0
She ignored the declaration.
"Fin bungry,"I she said, with engaging v

candor. 8
"Tbst's good. we'll go and see what ç

Pierre bas to-inighit." f

"Pierre?7"i
"Chef at the Riverdale Readhouge," lier

xplained brlefiy.
Sh. feli silent, watching the big v

globular yellow liglits, five lu a cluster, 1

bhat winked softly at thesu threugli the I

buddiug maples on eitber side. Off in 1

lie tender blue-and-pink o.f thie western 1

sky a Yong crescent utoon hung. Hew t

ovely it was te be driving lin a higli 1

powered car witb somnebody wliobld ne1

end cf money and who kuew se msuy

;nfluentia1 people! Dapline sighed lun

bliSsful content. After a whihe, sh.

said te lierself, she would bringr up the

subjeet cf 7Mr. Baldwin, but not noov.,

It looked tee ,nuch as thougli she were

just "'using" him. She mnust 'be dis-

creethy offhand.

The dined in the Peaeock Roin [À
t. pepular inn and Mr. Earle tendered

a twenty-dollar bihlu i payment of bis

score, receiving bnck on a silver salver a

startlingly meager amount cf change,

which he pocketed carelessly. After al

it was lie who referred te the great «,Nr.

Baldwin first. They were speeding,
rapidly along the lake shore rend ton-ard
town. It was haîf past iglit, sud

Daphue tvas hy ne menu s readv to go

boi1ne-that la te say, te lier all-bed-
rooîn-vet, aîthougli lier feet aehied
wvretliedly from liaving, stood con themi

ahl day lu the csndv circle. and sah.bl
laif consnted te go te a dance with
M-Nr. Cliarlie Earle.0

"YoiI lcerne quick eno'tîghl," lie said,
eonfidentlv, "wvhen 1 tell -oit of a

ffleasaîît little surprise that -awaits you
at tlhe hall."

Daphîîe" hert skippedl a beat.
"Yoi-don't mnean- ?" shie began,

ea<-erl-.
"Yen et T do mean it! Youi're to b.

presented to '. Baldwin to-î gt. lutile

!eule. If 1 didn't k1o w v ou kiiîda liked

! 'eurs truly I'd be furioulv ja1u
; Say, -ive mie a kiss foi- that bit of
neîvs'

['i go anl rmght,"l she declared,

eA kisis-just one! Im ging to tell
nd Baldwini ta take & teck at a live

in the emotion of the moment
0permitted her gratitude to

,pe the bonde Of discretion in Bo far
tb grant hlm is desire, and, of course,
'ing taken one kis-
At ine e'clock- they were at a stand.
al _before the brightlyliffbted portico
the big àd-ance baIl.
Riglit here is wvbere yeou put a crimp
Mary Pickford") declared Daphne's
cort.
She had drafln off her gleves some
me previously when he had told hier it

as te b. an informai littie dance-
,k suita mcotlY for tilie men, blouses
,d skirts for the women: "No great

Iash y'kno. War time and ail that !'

In the lobby they found themselves
[oe. It n'as -early yet. lie drewvlber
aide betweefl twe marbie pillars.
"Sav" le said, as thougli almost for.
etting, "1just, what do I get-f or this 7"
Daphne looked up at hlm quickly, then
ew back.
"Haw--how do you Inean 7"
9"Don't you think sometliing is coming
0me-"-ý
"'i'l give you five dollars for the in-
oduction. lt-is, ah I owfl in tie

o®rld,'" she said, a chili of contempt for
àm and bis mercenary sstl ili er very
,lce.
He lsooked at bier queerly.
"I didn't mean-exti-ty that," lbe
iid, aud tbis time she didn't inisunder-
suad.
Quick as thdught she strück him

2r055 the face with one cf lber long
loves. Stsggering back a pace bie
;arted at lier. "Yiou-you let me kiss
Fou!" h.e said h.etweefl his teeth. "You
ttle devil! Wbat wvas I to think? I-
vou-what do you think I'm burning up
ýasoline by the gallon for, if-?"
"Go!" she whispered-for a wlîisper

ras ail the veice left lier---"go, befere 1
cail someone!"'

She seemed te sear him with the look
Bh. gave bim. He lauglied shortly.

"Oh, very well. The. bets off, 1 guess!'l
he said, anid turning on his heel lie weut
out tbrough the big revolving doors.

A moment Dapline stood transfixed
with the sùddeu borror that bad
swooped down upon lier. Se this was

îliat friendship between a rich man and
a sbop girl came te! Why bad site been
8o silly as te, expeet favers without psy-
ment frein sucli as lie?

And, of course, the dance--MLr. ]lald-
wn-lher sereen prospects-the bottom
Liad dropped out of everything. A sob
rose in l)aphne's throat. She crouclied
back out of siglit of the people %vbom ow
began to conte in in groups of twos and
blirees, and then, seeing the futility of
this, camne out boldly and Stood as

though %-aiting for soineone. The arriv-
!ng guests glaneed eurlously at lier.
The men looked twice

What shoîîld elie do? A basty searcli
cf ber pitiful little silver mesh bag bad
revealed thie uncomfertable fact tbat
she hadn't, a cent. The five dollars of
which she bail spoken must bave been
left in lier other handbag inulber locker.
She was several miles frein ler boardiflg-
bo'huse and she liadn't even a car ticket.

And thien, just as hot tears began te

gather in lier eYes, just as slie was tryo-
ing te make up lier mind te brave the
long walk, just as from semewhere
above the first enticing strains cf an

orchestra began te rnock at lier phiglit,
just as shle '-as feeling like the inost

friendless person this old %vorld knew-

who sbould c-oine 'galumphing" tlirough

the revolving, doors but Benny Stroflg.
Yes, it was Benny rignlit enoughibig,>

hashful, hialf-amkkward Benny whlo cer-

tainly seemed te have shed sonie of hia

clumnsiness. Or -%as it only thak she baid

neyer beheld Iiim dressed out lu ail the

SPiendor of "souip-andI-fish" befe.re?

"Benny! Oh, Benîvy!" cried Daphune,
a heavenly sense cf safety surgiilg

thT-ough lier at siglîit cf lis honest face.

'4O1, Bennv-dear!")
1 She ran'form-ard and cîung te eone cf

his arms W-th a, little squeal cf raptu.re.

"Heîlo!" lie said in gi-eat astonishmnen~t,

Ilasitilîy shifting bis light ovel-coat to,

1 leotîter arin, and thien Stopflg shiort

to gaze down upon tis lialf-liysterical
!iiîaitlen wvho liad trea.ted hlm se off-

lnelvbut a f ew short heurs age.
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]Reflex actiSl sent anl irrepressible
.eto Daphne'5 lips.

ec Benny, where'd y0U make thei

raIo?"P she asked. «IYou do look per-
feety grand!" ,

,Tne red of pleased embarrassment
crawled up Bennfy'5 face.

"wb,t are you doing here?" ho coun-

ohj-wsiting,» she answered, careless-

"Y Must be a, dandy friend tht leaves
s__,,,tanding*here in the draught-"'

ee- lhe-
q3ay! Give him the slip and corne in

witii me!"
"(Are you a guest V'
«What did you think 1I was-a

waiteri" heý asked, humorously. "Wost
you corne?"

DRphfle decided quick>y.
"&But-dof't make any breaks, Benny,

like forgettiflg and calling me Aninie."
-Irry not '"9 responded Benny, and asked

for the firstthree dances.
She promised 1dm two, the first and

one other midwvay of the program. He
Wla proved a friend in nieed but ho
noeedt expect toi stick round bier skirte
al! evefina. Her anticipation rekindled,
of meeting Mr. Baldwin was already
biotting ont every other feeling, as it
bad done bef are.

The wonderful Blaldwin, hie of the
meteor-like rise. lhe who was so newly
popular that there were yet many
people wha hadt not seeon lis face, ta
meet this amazing perarr,-n wouid be an
event in itself! H1e was the Cinema
Company's Waest star, a youing man
whom the manager had chosen f rom the
Great Unwashed by virtue of his ex-
eeptions.l talents. H1e lad picked a
winncr. This vouing Canadian company
had placed Balàwin in romantic leads at
once and aîready he had three successe
fut pays ta lus credit. Already too ho
n'as "in receipt of bushieis of magh notes'
each day-pink, perfumed, passionate.

Daphne, entering the assembly room
on Benny's armi, sent an inquisitive
glance around. Which of ail the throng
n'as Mr. Baldwin? MWas lie dark-or
fair? 0f course hie wouid be handeome.
And oh,» would be--could he--see in her
the rosy possibilities that Earie had
prophesied so gaiiy that hie ould? Si'
eherished deep in lier breast, but as yet
unadmitted. even to bei-self, the germ of
a hope tiiat sanie day she might even
"play opposite", hlm.

Daphine replied to Benny absently and
aceknoNiledgecd introductions in ible saME
manner, for as yet she had not heard thf
magie naine "Baldwin" mentioned.

Benny seemed rather popular. Gai
badinage grected him on ail sides. ShI
n'as giad, for now lie wauidn't tag aftel
lier ail niglît. Their prograins were 500r

flled. With gruding admiration Daphi
noticed that, Benny danced well-fi
btter titan whien lie and -lie, back ini oh
cSquashviiie. ]tad last tripped a meaeur,
together. Came ta tbink of it, it waela
Hi Perkins' eorn-huskin' lice. Wliat
simple, unsophistietited littie niutt si
had been. And-and how she lia
thouglît it the most wonderful happenil
n'hen Benny lad kissed bier the fi-i
time. . .. it was. to laugh.

The 'hours wore on and at last th
orchestra lashed ta a sudden stop.1
'vas the intermission. Daphnie, paie un
der lier rouge and achingiv tired, fe'
no0ne tooliopeful cf nîaking a kood in
Pression on Mr. Baldwin now.

Blt lber last partner had gonei
searel of him. Becoming desperate SI
lad finaliy requested that She bie inti
d1uced, and baving staked aIl on tins 0
throavslIe as ready ta stand or fal
lier feitune. There was an immelD
cîiowd and naturaiiy it was w0 easy ma
ter ta find even so popular a guest, i
site did wish the emissary wouid hurr
Six o'cloclc and the insistent strains
lier aairm cock symplmv came earl
One mare day in the canâly and then
that is if-

"'Niss Davis-Mr. Rex Baldwin)" sa
a 'oice at lier elbow.

DaRphliî's hieart leapcd and she turn
snilingIy, to find-juîst Benny Stroc
Her late pnrtnier wns b' ihimseif(

"April fool," said Benny, miscbievoi

A', ay-that*s a mean trick-

"But-won't I do àinstead?"
"Nol Uniese you'll fetch him riglit

away. I wanta go home. I'm sleepy,
Benny. Go and bring him please. You
kno'w bim, din't you?"

"Oh, ye-I know hlm."
Something odd in hie 'emile arrested

lier impatient gesture as ehle began ta,
pusbhlm away.

"lJust why," -lie asked, curiously, "'are
you s0 eager ta ineet titis Mr.- V'1

"lBecause he's my reel bei-o. There!"
"And you never saw him?"
-You dont need to see a persan, in

order ta, knciw-Benny, wliat--what are
yotu-mlooking at me-like that for?
Blenny--"

An amazing ide&. bad flashed acrose
lier mmnd. Fortunateiy they stood in
the lee of a large palm and were alone,
for she liad ciutched wiidly at him and
wvas trying ta, voice the thought tihat liad
pnirjected itseif into the mazes of ber
intellect. Baldwin, a screen name!

,lit ean't be !' sie ended, bysterically.
"lThere's no such word as can't," lie

replied, quietiy. «"Get ready and we'll
go. You're tiredY"

Dazedly she ient ta tlie dressing roomn
and donned lier coat and bat. Still in.
that state she ailowed Benny ta escort
lier firn the hall. The surprise liad
ahiocked away ail hler weariness. He
had calied -a cab but througbout the

>drive they wvcre mainly silent, thougli
a bundred questions trembled on
Dap[lne's lips.
> At tlie doer of ber boarding bouse he

Lwas about ta say a brief good-niglit
L wien s3ite stopped hum. It was with a
Lgreat effort on ber part. But words

caMme. Tliey just bad ta.
"0of ,ourse, bow was I to.know? You

are al%-.ys so quiet and-and neyer say
rmuch about y»urself. And now-I s'pose

-you won't want to-have mucb to- do
with-old friends. You bave left us
ail 'wa>y behind."1

I've ieft the store, it is true. Ifilung
on as long as I could because of you-'
R"0f meT" lie interupted.

" But the work at the studio became
9 s» pressing,"lie went on, disi-egarding
,r -iter interruption, and twiriing bis hat

b. ait in embarrassinent, "that 1 findI
,r mrust stay right with it. By the way-
d couid you ever make Up -your mimd to
ýe marry into the 'profesh'?' I know MY

ýt surprise of to-nigit lias3 knocked your

)f ideais galley-west-
ýn "O0h, Benny-flo 1"

"-ýbut if you could reffoncile yourself
îd ýto being an actor's wif e-?"
le Daphne laughed gleefullY.
le "Couid IV'" she said, and danced ur

and dawn on the squeaking floor of tIi
ýy porch. "Couîd I? you just watch me!'

Naming the Baby

A writer in the Paîl Mail Gazette wlia
bas something ta say about curraus
Christian naines quotes a story that Mrs.

Brigltwen, the naturaliet, telle ln lier
autobiograpby. Sha once met a gypsy
waman wlio lad a family of daugliters
named respectively, Levise, Centina, Cmn-

xnaminti, Cinderelia, and Sibernia. The

woinan hersecf was named Trinity Smith.

Thase were -rather out-of-tbe-way
naines, writes Mrs. Brightwen, but I

was still mare puzzled as ta ,vlat cauid

be the reason wliy anather gypsy bad

named bis littie girl Leviatbllu. I asked

hlm one day bow lie bad bappened ta

give bis child such a mnine. Rie raply
was:

"lWell, you sec, it were the naine of a

big slip, and I thouglit it was a pretty

naine, and I would naine rny next boy

after it; but iit comed a gai, and 1

thouglit it didn't matter, sol she weai-

inamned so."

A Provoking Man

A district visitai-, says the Passing

1Showv of London, was caling at tbe haine

of a woman wha cainpîained of the

rtreatinent that she received frian lier

liusbafld.
[ "Yus, Iftis,» he said, "'e coinmenced

.ta quarrai itli me the moment 'e came

: &Wbat did lie do?7" asked the district

visitai-.
"Do 1" exclaimned the indignant wifa.

t 'y 'ejust st stili and 'e never said

a bloomin' word"

*T was an intaneely warm morn-
ing and Charlotte Brantford, i
Sitting on the lower verandah t
step, tilted her bat moi-oe
rakishiy over one ear ta keep i

the bot Bun firn bar face. Tot put it
rildly, sha was in a bad humai-. Had f
ehe been a man, it ie quita possible she a
woulil have eworn, but heing a girl, aend---
considered an exceptionaly nica one,1
such a proceeding was higLly incompat-
ible, and she could only give vent ta liert
spleen by poking haiee in the bard baked(
earth at her feet.

Mrs. Brantford, sitting juet inside the(
kitchen door, was unconsciausly adding(
f uel ta lier young daugbter'e aiready1
%vall-kindled resantment by reading . a._
letter aloud. She sigliad as seafinisbed,4
evidently worricd.1

"Tey wil beie in a couple of weke
and there is a lot of work tc, do," she
stated ratiier dejectedly.

"Yes, we'1l have ta get busy and woi-k
ourselves ta death," Charlotte agi-ced
readiiy and wlth saine bitternese.

Her mother gave a littie exclamation
of dismay upon catching sight of a
hitherto unobserved postscript. 'They
want to bring friende."

"Do they tbink we are running a
summar resort 7" Charlotte damanded.
'"0f course thay just sirnply have to get
out of town in summar. Do- thay ever
think wa need a change and i-est? No,
n'a néver do anything. The farm je a'
place te bul about under the trees read-

iing potry whila the bu-de sing eweetly

roverbead. The fi-egs croak and the beas
Bdrne-"'

3 Mrs. Brantford bld a emile at Char-
s lotte's burat of eloquence.

ýA Change and Rest
WrUten for The Western Home Monthly by 3Maris Meredith,

notoring. Oh, yes, it ise aIl right for
them ta corne te, the farm. They hardiy
ever ask us ta visit them, you notice)-'
she pointed out aggrievedly.

"Because tliey know it is impossible
for us ta get away," Mrs. Brant ford
answered with equanimity. «And sureiy
-you- do- not- mid the --ebuldr-ei eomang-
htome?1"

"'No, but - I do mmid them bringing
their friends out here when n'a are busyv,"
Charlotte answered emphaticiilly. "Why
can't, tbey corne %me at a turne instead of
coming altogether? Tbe cbildren, as yen
caîl them, are bad enough," she went on
frankly. "They nover have an appetite
when ..tbey. arrive, but titis salubriolus
country airi yon know, makes ever ything
taste Bo good," Charlotte muiiked one
of ber sisters-nllaw ta a niccty, "that
before long tliey just keep you roastiflg
over thte etove aIl day."

Somewhere toward the ehicken run
youngchiekne peeped frantically ai

Charlotte wae foi-ced te abandon lier
lecture. She rose and with a splenette
jerk'tossed the stick fi-rn ber and went
ta, see about the chickens for the fourth
or fifth time that morning. She waB, as
a idei, eunny tempered, but there wero
times when the seeeringly endiesa chokes
titat fell t». bei-ot proved too trymng te
ber temper.

When she found the lost chiekens and
restai-ad tbem ta their mother site stood
gazing somberly over the lakte; iii.

wuld like te see tbem farm for a wbula,-

site thougbt, with great earnestnese.
Wliy eouldn't they ty . for a while
and let iher and ber mother go for a
holiday. She waa sure it 'vouldn't, do
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*_Whet Bblë
APuffed Wheat - a whole

w h e a t steam-exploded,
puffed te 8 tines normal
size. The laste le like toast-
ed nut-meats. The texture
je a limsyanid flàky.

O

"'Childré-n Forget
AUIlOther Dises WMen. They Get This

Tou nover tasted eala that compare with Pufted Graina Other
grain foode lose their charm when cbildren once know these.

WL"ntIhen serve thmn morning,
ueo» nid lnight? And im a doemi
ways?1

Bol)' are whole grains with whole-
grain nutrition.

Both are aleam-explode& -Every
food cell iB blasted by Prof. Ander-
son's procesu. Se every atoum feeds. Fuyqbt
No other procesase ils Ihesogan i hoe grains md
for food. ,i.î.ohtiul and easy td digest.

Too Good, Some Mothers Say
Somo mothers say Ibat Puffed Graina are tee gond. Children calteeoc

znany, displacing other fooda.

But Puffed Wheat in milk is the greatest food Ibat childrcn ever
get. Al the 16 food elementa are there,
and fitted tb digest. Whatever food
Puffed WVbeat displaoes, the child is
better for it.. Fcw people ever get
enough of the mincrals in whebe wheat.

- w - -w'Blend with Fruit
These flimisy, cnusty mone

Un the merning serve with cream and
sugar. At niglt in boivis of milk. For
variety's sake serve both Puffed Grains.
But the greateBt is Puffed Wheat.

Puffed Puffed
Wheat Rice'

Bo0th Steam-Exploded-8 Times Normal Size

Af ter Sehool Use Like Nuts,
Crisp a Puffed Grain and ightly usceuffed Rice lilce nut-meat 7,

douse wvth butter. Lot chiidren in home candy making, or as

ent like peanuts or popcorn. Noth- garnislh on ice cream. The flimsy
in,, vou can serve to hungry child- grains taste like toasted mit-

ren Uqso8 good for thorn. Monts puffed.

The Quaker O)ats Company
Sole Makera

Peterborough, Canada Saskatoon, Canada
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them any harm. Tbat struck her as
being aý pretty good idea. She ampiified
it and omon had a plan woirked eut-whch
proved satisfactory te her, if- net to her

w otherand omehow she fl mue)'

Mrs. Brantford glanced at her kecnly
as she walked up the path te the bouse
and docided mentally that somethiig was

UP"Say- Mother," Charlotte began,
Ïentatixvely, "'why céan 't we w--r-a-
4E~day and lot them manage things for
us?"

«WhY, Charlotte, what an idea!" her
mother protosted, and ýtnen laughed. But
Chaelotte procoeded blandiy. "'Thon if
they like it they eau asic ail the frieii<i
they care te."1

«Wel-" Mis. Brangford began
dubiously.

'Tm getting ail wern out,"J Çharlotte
said pathoticaLiy, to aid ber èause--a
plea that nover failed 'lu move ber
mother.

Mr&. Brantford's lips quirked sliglitly.
She gave Charlotte a glance as sho sat
in the oen window, a breeze biowing
tiny curîs of dark bah, about her fiusbed
face. 4111l tbink it over," sho said
briefiy, and Charlotte wisely let the
matter drop at that and tactfully reý
frained frem broaèbing the subject a
second lime, until ber plans wero well
inatured and she co'uld meet ber motber'a
arguments with reason.

"Wbat would your father Say when
he cornes home ?"

«'Oh, yen know lie woxit mnd" Char.
lotte answered confidently, and box
mother knew that anything that
Charlotte did was considered ail right
by ber father.

"Anytbing else?"I she asked airily.
"Mbat about Bibi "
"'Oh!" Charlutte was disconccrted foi

just a moment. Sbe bad forgotten Bill.
"Ro wiil stay here," ste decided at ast.

<'We eau beave instructions for hirn."

At bncI she drew lier Tnother oDver to
ber way of thinking, somnewlîat to, bei
surprise, it imust be confessed. As she

bad fully' expected, "the chiidrcn, " au,
Mrs. Brantford called theni, weri
delighted at the prospect tof managing
the farm for awbile, baving a vcry higi
opinion> of their abilities in that direction,
They were se glad Mother was going ti

bave a vacation. Charlotte iaughed w
she read the letter. "Too bad we cannoi
6tay and çwateh the fun," she niurmured
regretfuliy, visions rising befqre ber ol
fastidious Bob feediug the pir, and do

ing sundry other chores, and of lii
dainty wife chiurning and doing choreý
about the house.0

Farnilng, site maintained stoutly, was
ail right, but one incedcd a change and
rcst occasionaliy. The stcady grind
would wear one out in tixue and the
folks frorn tûwn were jusb a trileV
thoughbbess regarding tbc f arrn. Being
ont for a vacation, tbey were blind te
the work that Nvas nccessary lu kecp
things running smoothly. To thern it
was a place of pleasure aud. rest, in
short, their sumnmer resort. A place
wliere fried chicken and fresb eggs were
ln abiîndance, where crearn flowved
lavishlv. and rnany anotiter delicacy
tîîey dare not indulge lu whilsb in town.

Wili Brantfrrd's young -son, Cecil,
witb the insouciance cf ciildhood. stirrcd
up the setbing liens, roîised te younig
rarn's ire.. andlitad in gvnueral, flic tirne of
bis voung- life, sornetirnes proving
detrirnutal te farm aniials or propcrty,
te say notlîing of hinsclf.

Wben they returned b to own afierj
Iheir sojourn la the country, fricuds cyed
thern etiviousy aud wislbed tj>y liad1
sonîcwliere te go. Uis it w-as tat
frieuds -were often imvi ted out. Charlotte

wvas flic ast eef bhe Bratford chul-1
(Irea lceft at borne; shie w-as a sligblt
littie fi-ti-e witi dark unair and large,
expressive eves, Nvitb more miscliief ex-
pressed tian ai-tig cisc. Beiug the
baby cf the farnily she rtaturally liad ber
owu wv a aood deal. Mrs. Brantfoî-d
w-as beit on. Ieaviîîg a store of good
tliiugs beliind lier, luit Chailotte put «
lier ft-ot dwui fiî-uly to suchli a. proceed.
îug and Nwoildan't bear of it.

'\Ylînrexiri. uowv." slîe eaiounied,
waIùhbmnI2'lier -lller a(St\-nd with
tîhee\clt OLofa feu' cookies. Mrs.
Br-aiitf i l as foreed to subrit to ber
tyrannical datugbter.

A few da.ys later, Will Brantford's car
0eW up in front of the big farm house.
%e party censisted Of Will an'd his
if e, a plulnp, jolly woman, and their

mali son, Cecil, Bob and his wife, a tail,
nguid young woman, whose conceoption
ffarmn life was very vague, and Vera
ýraiitford,, a rather quiet girl, greatly
sembiing Charlotte but for the lack of
isehief ilher dark eyes. They
arnbered out i igh good humer, for
hey ha& had-agood trip- out.- It was,
ogood te get out in the country.
ýturaIy they missed Mrs. Brantford
id Charlotte and secrotiy thought lîow
>olish they were te bave the farni for
,li beach. Being out for a good tixue,,
,ey fully intfnded enjoying thernselves
otheir utmost capacity.
Bob miade for the cupboard, as he in-
rariably did, bead out-thrust, like a bird
log on the trail of game. The others
'atched him, ivaiting for their share of
Ie loot.
"W'onder what Mother lef t?" lie

Irew open the cuphoard doors. "iNoth-
îg doing," ho exclaimed. ",Net ini sighit,
tnway." Ho then searched the bread
bo and went down the cellar.
'"Weli, what did vout find Y" Willasc

cxpcctautiy, as -ho returncd oa short time
ltcr, brushing soune crumbs frorn his
l'Ps.
"Just a few cookies, and there is jani,"

Bob answered dolefully. "ouldni't that
freeze yeu?" he said leaning wveakly
against the door, '«and me near atarv-

His wife turned te lier sister-in-law.
One would tbink 1 nover gave him
enough tb eat."
"That's ail right, sweetheart,"' Bob

answered scaothingly, "yoit give mie
enough, such as it is, but it is net like-"l
He broke off sud deftly eatching the
cushion his wife thrcw, grinned impishly.

WiII's wife rose briily. «Well, girls,
I suppose we ought to get themn some-
bhing to eat before they die of starva-
ticn before our eyes."

"For the love of pity hurry," Bob
implored.

"Cornte on, let's go and see wbati-
provements Dad bas made since oîîr
last trip out." W'ili bcd Bob out and
the three wc.men started te get tea ini a
desultory fashion, gazing around and
talking incessaintly. Cecil, Ieft -te him-
self, wandered off in scarcb of adventure
in tbe shape of a cross ramt or other
alarming inonsters that oie la vcry apt
te run across on a farra.

The house was, as usual, immaculate.
Mrs. Brantford kept everytbing shining
and in place. Dainty înuslin curtains
floateci airily in the large open Nvindows.
ludeed the bouse hbad evcrv aspect of a
suimmer home for "thcejildren," and
they took great pride iu it. Stili there
were many things about it termed cld-
fashioncd, and tbey were nlways ready
wvith ideas to inoderuize the farm.

When Vera pouinded on an old tin
pan the boys sauntered. back tup the
walk, talking earnestly. "I don't sce
,wby the old man did not fix tliaý hog
pen," Bob wvas saying, "it's a. disgrace-"

"Now., what [ad reeds boere-"' and

Will wvent into a long~ recital of the
meeds of the farui and Bob joined ini, but
upon eutering the bouse and cabchiflg
sigblt of bte table lie broke off: ",Great
old suakes, wby didn't you get solne
thing to cat? We're biungry!"

"Ohi, go, on," Vera retorted, ' you. cant
be, ive only hiad lunch down tbe road a
short way."

"You suirely do tiot expect us to cool-
everythiug la a few minutes," Wi's wvife
joined in, "give us time, ean', you b"

"Now -wvlen Mather-" Bob coin-
inenced, thien stopped, keepingr a iVary
oye on bis wife.

They sat down to tbe sandwiches anîd
pickles that remaiucd fromrn their lundci,
wvitb te add(itirn,, of sorne cooies and
jam hroîîght from the cellar. They
finislied their rcpast, and Boh'q wife,
fluding tflic weetcearn, w-as giugerlyý
applying somne to e ber shinv, slun.bnriit
nose Nwhen Bill. the blired li;an, appeared
in tîhe dooirwa-,. a cbcerfîîl -yin oNver-
spreadingIiis rcd face. They stared at
hlm riffll, Mar'garet, wit bler lbaud
tipmaised and a, daub of cream on tlie

,end of lber dainty nose. rie caie -<
totally uuiexpeted. Tbev had not girCil

.a tbonghit to Bill, and Nirs. Branltford

.and Charlotte liad evidentlv overlooked
him.
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.il.cme for M~y suppet"ihe aunouiicd
bpY eadiflgWf t~ewshbasin.

«Wl , rtan)Y,» Mrs. Will se.ïd
oltimly, comng out of lier dazo aud

place for him.
.Afte questionilfg Bill about the work

esli boys atrolled eout and lounging on
g.grass Smoked sud gazed tbrough
Iosmoke at the peseeful scene bfore

thm. The buildings were attractivelY
utuatod, not far from a& large lake. WiUl

wwaonderiflg to himeeif wvyin thun-
dot inyoflO ihould leavo -Suh-- lm
for anothr lako. «f" His eyes
raste& a moment on the cows ini the

bsznYard, Omue lying comfortably
gronnd the erneke 'whiéihbadl been umade
fo« theit sole beneft, others tandingb
contentedlly about ceving their cuds-,
A nDow and rathet disquieting thougýb
etered Will's head-he upposed they
would have te bo milked. He opened
his lips te impart the slartling neye to
Bob sud closeed them again, as lie then
supposedl Bill venld rilk. He oon found
thal supposition to, be incorrect, for jut
then Bill came lurching dowu the patli
vith a lieavy psul, lieading for the pig
»m eu here the pige clarnored vociferously
Ior their late supper. Bill did not intend
feeding themn always, but, as lie said in
self-defe14!e, "lhe could»'t let the blame

thh~ starve." Re stopped and put
down is pail as Will asked him casuafly
if le vas going to milk meen.

««N:% 1 don't milk," lie lied cheerfully.
Charlotte told him he must net inilk,
snd vhat vas sa littlfb te Bill? He
Ioatbed chores, anyway. "Net my work,"
ho murmured, and picking up hie pail
continued on his vay, his face relaxing
in a broad grin as lie dimappeared
beind the granary.

Will grunted: "And vIe la gaing to
mnilk?'"

«Up to, yoi, Old Timer."1 Bob answer-
Sa with exýasperallag cheerfuineme. «You
know I neyer learned that fascimating
art."

"f that is the case ]lilhave te start
noê sud gel il doue before morning.'
Will scrambled te hie feet and made foi
th. bouse. "Anyene going te help me
milk?" lie asked, Standing in the doer-
way, tbeughtfull srthng hie head.

"Oan't Bill do itl l bis ife aeked.
"Noý, lie doesn't milk."'
<'Poor boy, l'Il belp yoe" Vera said,

emmiseratingly, snalching up Charlotte'
sweater and reachinrg for a pail.

WiIl walked up te an old cow, ané
Sitting dowu, started te milk. Moen hi
was haif dnne lie looked up aud ai
heartily, "Well, Daisy, old sport, yeu ne
mnember me don't you T" DaisZy jumpe
and xnoved off rapidly viien e spoke
thon stopped and slared wild-eyed. Evi
dentiy she did not remember hirn, or th,
remnembrance of him vas anything bu
pleasant. With mucli coaxing lie resum
ed hie milking. The first evening wa
comparatively easy, and turning the sep
arator vasà takeu as a joke.

They retired late that night, long afte
Bll badl gone te lis room ever the grali
ary, sud ere awakened early next monv
ing by him coring in te light the kitche
lire. "Say, we don't have lu get up a
tbis mnearthly hour, do e V Bob'
vclce came in shocked accents frem bi
neath the covers.

Wihl called cheerfully acrose the hla
«Rol eut, everybody; daylight ini t]
swamp."y

"Aw, shuit up,"I Bob answered rudel
and yawning, turncd over sleepily.

Oeta move on," Will persisted, mal
ing ne inove whatever te get up hi]]
self.

"Ilan- it ail, 1 suppose T havete." AI
%mie lime later Bob rose griiifblin
gond naturedly. Mrs. Bob thought s3
would 'mt get up for a while.

After breakfast Bill announeed bis i
tention of workingr in the fat field, ai

£()uid lie have lunc 1h? Mrs. Will heiv,
a sigli of relief; thauk goodness
NvOUlf't be back te, dinner. Bob tilt
bis chair back against the wall. "yi

eau Put me up a lunch, t00," lie sa
iaziiy, "I believe lIl go fisbing."

Vers held up a paper. "Here is a I
'Of things inother left us te de."

Bob grinned, and taking the list fr(
lier, started te nead. "'m" Will co
Inented, reading over hie shoud
"100of more ikê Charlotte's writing
'ne. They haven't got it aildon
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lhem. Well go fishing wlien. ve finishI
eur work," hoe bld Bob, Ihen addedj
suggestively, as h. dissppeared: 4Bil
forgot to eed the pigs."

There not beiug sufficient stable rom
te proteet the catîle frein the ilies,
which drove tli almosl teo desperatinl
the next beel expedient vas used, that
of rnaking a emoke snd keeping it. The
sun vas veli up vhen Will teck hie pail
sud started out te milk, consequenly the
Ries vere bad. The cuve came horne
heade -toesingsud tale switchingjcn-_
tinually aI tbefiÏes-buzziung-areund thein
i cloude. Will, taking pity on them,
laid aide hie psU aund made a ameke.

Alarge ted cow, appareutly theý boss of
the herd, immediately tock lier stand
in the thick cf il, lier vide Nicked look-
ing humes keeping the othens svsy.

Will sat down te milk, sud as le milked
hie eyes roved over the beautiful eceuery.
"By gracious, Vers, this is -tlef!" lie
rem;arked; "I cadumderstand why CJhar-
lotte grouses se inucli about nihking,
1 don't miuné it Bo mucl.»

Juet theu the big ccv possessing the
vicked berne stepped briskly tevard the
nue ie vms milkiug sud she also moved
briskly sway, thoughtlesshy steppiug on
Wil's foot ini doing so. Wil cauglit up
his foot sud addressed himsef te the
cov, lelling ber a goodl maxq fl Oge h
had neyer heard Charlotte say.

"cWhat liappenedill Vers ssked, lear-
ing the steady mul;ring

slioviug sud bunting; i fact they just m
about lrarnped ail over me. I vas power-f
las ini th.midst of thosi balf starvedi
brutes.i

Thus the final veek- passed, and
allhougli tley becarne more adept and
foyer mistakes occurred, nev vcrk kepti

cropig uasd they feund the lime1
for f shig ud picnicmng eut ahsrrninglyc
short, Vota tended 'hor self .sppoiuted
task assiduousiy, voving the gardun1
should net <isappintlier mother. The
others vaiiantly did their bit snd aside
frin a e-à ht ar-gfi veede -gtOvt5n- -
unoticed lier. sud there, sud s f ev

yeung chickeus Ceciilihad inadvertently1
queezed te, death, everything vent1

pjetty veiL If the pig e e forgotten
one day sud hooked rathen gaunt frein
lack o feed, they made up fSr il th.

next.
Smturday came villi its accumulation

of vork. In addition te îlhe usual dlean-
ing sud numerous mmliclones, there
vas the baking sud churning te bc doue.
Mrs. Bob vo;Ltteored te churn, for il
vas moirething she liad never doue. It
hooked easy, se gelting a book, mli. seugît
te impreoi er mind at the mare lime.
Tliereafter th. chunu revoived accetdiug
to tho degree of inerest displs.yed in the
book, sornetimes barely meving, sud at
other limes vhinling villi great napi.dity.
8h. had net been at il long vh.n tihe çork
villi a loud pop, 1lev eut. Mns. Bob vas
atartied "wlit made il do lIatI?" sho

Vers ascertains Bob'e opinion.

"'That ccw stepped on y Yblarned foot"
ho ausvercd sbortly, sud Vers discreelly
turning awsy liummed heartlessly "This
le tle Lif e."1

"Bettet put te milk cove in the stable,

then ve eau milk ipeace." Whicî goes

te prove ltaI they ver. leatning. Will

limped in smue time afler Vers, sud

found Bob tururng tle eparalt. When
h. finished le broke jute Wil's grum-

blinc-:I"Talk about milkig-ye gode,
you&ioughît ttunthat eparatot. TIen

you would bhave sornelhiiig te, talk

about." "And if yôu lad te vas1 it, yeii

would have eomething more te tslk

abo'u."1 Mrs. Will said, vîtli s vînk aI

Vers.
Mrs. Bob Brantford st at on. end of

the table, languidly finishing ber laie

breakfast. "JusI wait, girls, lil vash

the dishes," e offered lazily.

'"WhaI about feeding the calves T" Vers

asked. Will looked' up at Bob. "Up te

1youle said decisivly. 'Tve got a

1gaine foot."
",Well, I suppose 1'il have to." Bob

piokcd up the pails sud statted off to,

tb. caif pastute, retunming a ittie aler

i ith almoet as mch milk ase he bad

.taken eut, splasbed ovet bim. "Did you

f ail " bis vile asked solicit<1151y. "No,

idesr, I did not," Bôl arswered. "(Yei

rsee 1 vent eut Ihero sud the calves were

erather hungtry, net gettiiig Iheir supper

ast night. Tley custetcd about me

asked dhidishly,, msking no effort to pre-
vent the escape of creain until Mrs. Will,
villi a suppnessed hiek drev lier atten-
tion te il. Mrs. Bob, ebvieusly lisving
in mind 1he ittle boy etopping the lqe
in the dyke villi hie baud, liastily insented
a. dainty filger in lieu of the coork vhich
Mrs WiII rescued. Bob, appesrng in tle
dorvay at tbat ueoment vas effusive in

hie commendation of lis ivifels presence
of mind in using lier lunger, vhen se
couid essily have lurned the chuta up.

That evening tliey resled oun te lIyn
after their strenueus day. Williead ne-
lurned f rom the office with lte mail,
coasistiug of a letter frorn Chatolte full

cf glowing detaile cf the geod lime they
wvere having, wbich made "the childrenl
almeet envio'u fer a moment.

"Say," Wiil blurted eut at lengl,
"vbat about having the Pearson;.& out?"

Tihe otbers started te talk fast snd

fieusiY. ý"No, Sir!" Bob said emplst-
cai."isitera at eut bumy lime are

not wbat they are ctacked up to be."

)"Thîank goodiiess vo did met ask thcm
e ut aud out." Mrs. Will beaved as igh

r f relief. "That's whàt 1 eay, Vers, ve

1are tee busy-" "Faucy oid Pearsoin
istanding watcbing us work." Will bt'oke

in villi a grin. "By gracious, iflhe wv

ihere" Bob laugbhed "I'd put lim le work.

eFarinii lil ight," lio veut on oralor-

r icaliy, "but eue needs a change'occaion-
e ally, snd as I eaid'before, town peophf

are very inconsidrate (whieh vas a. bald-
faced lie) coming eut vhen tl. farier
is in the midt of hbilying for

"And fancy six eoming lier. 'at -obuf
Versa -id guiiohessly. "But thon," e
veut on dresmily 'I don't. suppose
MotIon and Charlotte ever m"d us
corning?"

The olliets looked at .sàch othev oovert4
hy. "Don't tub il i," Will pi.aded.
'WeIl b. oo.

"Farrning, as I maid befoet-' Bob
begaL 4 Is 4lLniglit- Ia fib d
"but oee eeds a. change sud -lereaf toný
I vote that Mollet sud Charlotte toene
te sce us as often as ve corne lier, api
tha at nemeagain totake their pisccs
for a 'while."

"Thim is the Life," Wil liummed.ý

AN OLDEN MRCLI"M
By Hollis Fre.ma

I read tIl egend ou a summer'à eve,
do-wu by s winding brook,.

I plucked il as a i eaf frein off a. tree,
sud plsced it iin y booli

Slen, sud veird the ehadows rept
dovu the grand cathedral aisle;,

àainsin crimon garments clad frein
the painled vindows suile

No sweet vesper hyrnu are, nolhing
broke the silencesthene,

Chant non ergan, for 1h. priest kÙeit
ahane in silent prayer.

For hie peopl'sine hle ptsyed, pryed
villi many as suent test,

Humble heart ef failli sud holie, revetdîtt
voiee, sund secret lest.

AU vas sulent, vhen s cry rang upon )his
sstllted est;

Looking round lie sav a. f onin, vethed,
ghasthy, standing liea-

Womau forn vith mtted liai, age lIaI
flultered, eyes agiow,

Withered bands lnwards hum tslised. face
of anguleli, voies of voe,

Cyiug "Ter the love of God give me
money nov te maya

yovu dhild frein Mooish cdaî, rausoma
for the galley-idaveI -

«Every niglit 1 cannotisleep, for I lst
bis clankiug cliain,

Canuot pnay, 1 ece hie face, prayens sud.
tests aike are vaiu.,

rive me meuey that I buy hlm frein
boudage 'afe and free.,

And the blesing of 1h. Lord sunely shal
descend on theel"

But ho ansvered, net unmeved by ber
voies of anguieli ore,

"Money I have noue te, give, prayens and
fastings ail rny store

Then impatient, heud se.cried, «Ou 11.
sItar there I set

Silver candlestieke lIaI blaz, take snd
give thein nov te me!"'

God's, they are not mine;
For hby son I date net rob ltsIs

great sud holy sîtine."
But se.ssid, "()ne seu lai mone o e i

beart than costly gif tserh d
Be who loves his fellov-rnan crhsdl

curtain higliest lifts.

"Blath Bfe ueed of eanthly higlit, suretr
gifla to deck Bis amrine."

fIe whe reigne iW lowly heant villi a
'brigbtness ail divine?

Ail the love that w. couid give, aIllte
boueur ve could plan,

For Bis gloty lest la seen hi th.pity
shovu te man."

Then vit 1 trernbling hands lie placed in
ber eaget, waiting arme

The greal candleslicks, sud kueit flli
1 with vild and vague alarm-

Knelt te prsy that God forgive set of
macniiege me boîd,

Lest for Ibis presumptuoUs deed lie b.
banimhed frein the f oid.

3Long he kuel sud long h. prayed, prayed

1 for pardon, softy wept, 41
BDown the grand cathedral ais1. abades cf

Bevrfiig solen crept.
TIen be rose sud vith amaze, naptune,

bues%, and love untold.
i- Saw upon 1h. sitar blaze candîestirke
ýe f purest godi

iary
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N etr-fo, whon Nie.nanb.-
*came e. valuble momber of

pi. N.WJLEZ., hghabd oulY
adim recoiloe of the

event. Certain incidents of

buedhim. Ho remembei'ed etting
and aobbing over samneono Whe laY lu
ths gras-s.omeoflo who did net move

when ho iugged at hiselothing; he e-

membored diïly ihat the me.n iwu bis
father.

Ccerling big father be emembered
but'oee ihing, that ho had been taught
from b&byhood tbat abovo aijl thinge
ho muet fear the Iudiaxn Kakakee. "If
you ses him," bis father would eay,
adcreepway lu the grass and hide. Do
»tot lihlm flnd yeu, or ho will kili

Thug N-iaman greirV up wlth the fear
o f KakakJee impressed upon bis infant
meut - HReias tanghit te fear him just
msnorne uuhappy children areiaught to

foar ghoets, or the wolf that iraits at
tb.e door. . But hoir the quarrel be-
iweoflbis fathor sand Kakakee began ho
mever knew.

.Niaman and his father wero of tho
BIeckfeet iribe, -while KakakeO iras e.
Sioux. The enrity betireen the tire
wesnot a tribal affair, hoirever. iiras
e. pereonal fend. Unfortuuately their
Iunting ranges met along the prairie
ed, and when, once a year or se, they
espied eech other afrose tihe distance,
thoy would oxe'bango sbots-.-needlessa o
the Whiteman's Lair, wbieh saYs One
ladian Muet not kill another.

Thon came that dark and terrible
Bighi which Niaman would ever re-
member. Niaman, thon a PaPooeOfa

* five, iras riding lu front of bis father
on e. pricelees black cayuse, and their

way, as evening f e, lay betireen the
shadeirs of the foothills adjoining their

enemy'S range. Suddenly a rifle shot

rang from above ,and littie Niarnan f elt
his fatber's tbold tighten on him as the
startled cayuee lept into a galiop. The
child glanced up, and in one horrified
giance saw the vicions face of Kakakee
peering dowu from the sheif. Next
moment ihey irere riding at breaknecl
epeed among the rocks, awînging on
their seats, as they rode then ovey
ihey iront, child andý man, irbile thE
pricelose cayuse pluniged On jute tbI
nighi.

Little Niaman iras unharmod, for hi
faiher had failen under ihim, and as h(
iottered to hie feet a devilish laugl
rang out acrose the stilinese. Be kne-A
it to be the laugh of Kakakee, but hi
gaze iras fixed upon hie father, who
aine, did not ise! The child had n(

* real foar for bis foe irbilo hie fathe
iras there, but as tho moments passed
and hie tugged, crying, at the garment
of the fallen brave, the dread tha
Kakakee might creep up to them, er
hie father wakened, began to take pos
session of hiesBoul.

The pounding hoofs of the pony echoe
iuto space, and the stilinese of tl

* prairie night folloîved. Not a soun

broke the awful quietude tiat settle

upon the scene. And now it ivas the
an overpoivering sense of loneliness crel
inte the mind of littie Niaman. I

* kueir at ieast that ho iras utter!
alone, save for that awful being 10
had fired the fateful sot. Remer
bering what his father hiad told hi

hie began to cî'eep away into tI

grass-irbere, and for how far, hieo

rot know. Soon lie crept hack agni

lr'ping algainst hope that the mnan m-1

%vould neyer rise again mi-lit haM risen.
As littie Niaman reaclmed the pia

hie heard the slow- tlud of a pony's hoç
coning to%,vanis buni. TtIt i occuir
te Ktaake that the chiid îighclt soir

how hc picked up ere the wolves

him, and tixat hie infant evidence mig

prove vaiabie to the gtardlians c-f1

proaching himnd hefiltig p

of a long lino of figiting ancest
rurged up in bis infant veine. Hc dr
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hume." being, but let net the reader b.
umisled into, anY supposition 0 false.
Kakakee waa bad from the sOle8 Of
big moccasins to the tips Of bis coarse
black hair. Ho had no redêemiflg feat-

tur in, al bis being. iBe was Oe eOf
those Indiens which seidom exîsted,
tiiough about whem much kas beel'
written, who were utterly bad froin al
points of the compase. But Kakakee
had e. part-ta-play.-and his eunniflg was

eniy.exceiled be bis snakieh crueltY.

A short distance'off the black caY-
use vwas standing, and the two rode
away to Kakakee's ehanty. Hlere the

brave Led the infant weii, and wbÉn he

had eaten Kakakee callcd him to 'his

aide, and bade him tell ail about that
evening'5 adventures. Niaman had be-

gun to think that hie father wae MIS-
taken about this quiet voiced man. At

ail events there was no need to f car
flL.
<'You know ail," said Niaman with

diildish truthfulness. lbIt as you irbo
ehot my father. I sair you."

Kakakee laughed. "No littie one,"

ho answercd, "it ivas not 1, but some
other, Indian. I know nothing about
it. I iras out after my beaver traps

aiong the aspen swamp when 1 chance4,

Lupon you. Where the wicked Indian
je whe killed your father 1 cannot say."
.But Niarnan iras not to be deceived.

)"It iras you! It iras you!" ho cried.
41 saw you!1"
3 The attitude of Kakakee suddenly

r changed. He thrust the child froma

tho dagger from bis fe.tbor's boit, &Bd
with bis amali teeth clenchod, crept baCk
into the grass to wait. Thiere was'nü,
1ar at his seul noir, enly a great anger,
at the man irbo b.d doue ibis airful

Rakakee rode up, n mighie o-lda-
versary's horse, and ieading hie own by
the bridle. Re sair that hiseneemy
would net risc, and a smile of cvil
satiefaction curved hie tim lips. Then
ho looked, round for the child, but Nia-
man was hiddeu, and knowing that the
infant would corne back irben he had dis-
appeared Kakakeo rode off, intendiug te
roturn in an hour or se.,

Small ironder that Nian<an would
nover forget the nigbt that followed,
during wbich ho showed the sterling stuff
of which be iras made. Seated opn hie
father's shoulders, his father'e huntlng
knifo in hie band, ho iras prepared te
ineet the woold. First one grey ghost,
thon another appeared from the shad-
airs, and began te circle round ihem-
twin points of green fire floating
rostlessiy back and forth againsi the
.eurrounding blackness. They moved iu
silence, theso awful ibinge, but as their
numbers greir the circle showed a con-
stant tendency te narroir in upon the
child and hies suent companion. It
was only the flash of littie Niaman's
knifo whic'b kept them baek, and now

Partial view of Mount Respiendent (the top ie hidden by a clotîd) on the Uine of the Canadian
National Railways.

and thon the child would brandish iA
ana un eut at ihem, shouting angrily.
The ghostiy ring iroula scatter, ouiy
ta inake up and draw in again-nearCr
ibis trne. 1e-wonder Niaman would
nover ferget that night of cruelties,
ir'hich had, as yet, scarceiy begumn!

Suddcniy the iroives vanished îith

the same ghostiy suddenness as they had
appeared, and, looking round, Niaman
saw Kakakee standing ton pace distant.

Re rose, a tottering, pathetie littie

figure, tho long knife in bis band, and

stnmbied forirard te sink bis encmy te
the groîînd.

Kakakee laugbcd, and littie Niaman

paused, wondering ai that langh. Tt
m-as net what ho hati expected te hear,

for it iras neither harsh nor terrible. Tt

iras qîite an ordinary langh, sncb as
this father might have uttered, and it

toid him that here ,at last, w-as a bu-

mani bcing -it h hman sympathies,! In

au instant the terror of ail that ho

had cccii and heard fell upon lMin. Tie

i bintîng knife dfropped from 'bis band,

1and ho raa to Kakakee î,vith armeq ont-
stretchcd, whimpering the fear that
iras at hie soîmi. And Kakzakve raised
kia iniitu-o ighty bauds. ciasping bits

to lis -hotilder, -inble lhe uttcred soft

sounds ia his throat, such as the

sqiaîve of the teepees utter te thchi
eidren.

S itwouild le easy, ai ibis juneture. te

v(lepiet Kakakee in te ligbit of a truc

lips raîva jute aivirite cle.bia-

liptnsra n foma bim witerrie, forat

manstho beheld th itrerKaak, fohea

crairhe tbedretedteKmudeer ofe

infanut, he daivnltbeing r whof h
infnstepaway bin fomthe gass an

bide bimecf!

There iras ne grass near, se Niaman

crept uicer a iroif skin laid on the

floor of the. hut. Kakakee.fished hirn

ont, and whlat, happened next we ned
net tell. But bv dawm Niaman lad
sivern that le would neyer again accuse

his niaster of that dreadfl crime. lie
had swon thai it -%as sone other

ianu ho lhad shot lbis father. and ihat
Kakakee, in tthe greatness of his; soiul,
iîad taken him in. This maq the stctry
Niaman must tel to ail enqîiirers, ani
in fear of hie very life Naiman wouid

1 fell it..

Thîts Kakakce taiughlt the child i
nman that ahove ail tbings, la fea- of
onue. tîn-peakahie pnîishnîent, lie imist

not tel the truce story cf that. terrible.
* night. B ut that be, sp r d the cýll
at a ll v-ould s ovem t oe p rw v tit t s oe
mlieue in lis hein- il, afa int spiru1 OF

t iiuîia:ttitv. Wiiv ditilie, id lai o Ni

e m a n I o p ,ri- h i 1 wv tV e p r a ir i vNO l i -
r it.iV ill h v e î ft- c -i i : fol
inii, for it î tt i bai c br oiîl -lt n o s ,ý

0 pi-ion t o bis tlrcshoi. B .- gI1th e
2e chiid. tu Lis but lic ran riýks whieh ino

b

i

1~

't

1*

e
o

ordinary criminal would have rn. In
thew end it proved his undoing.

Among the avage races there ie sel-
dom murder. When one man kilin

another it je not murder, as that crime
je regarded by the white man. It may

be a dastardly act, or it may be one of

heroisin; it may mereiy bc the tribunal
avengifg of à wrng, justifed according
to the Indian law.

Thus, this ie not a murder story. It

-ï màerltlie story-of one brave Who -Rhot

another to ettýe an ancient f end; it

je a story to show that justie foliows
with a step as fleet on the Foothilis
trail as in Regent Street.

It wag sunset the following evening.
Kakakee had amlused himself during the

iay by playing with the infant, tryinz

to restere bis confidence, and by feeà-

ngý te youngster up from bis redun-

ant store. Niaman ivas fcd on can-

.ed fruits, such as hc had never before

tasted, on dried. pumnpkin, on spoonfuisq

f sugar, andi with quick forgetflnees

his life began to assume a briglter
outiook.
But an bour before sundown two cara-

vans appeared upon the prairie horizon.

Kakakee saw them, and hc turned pale,

for in front of the caravane rode a

horseman îvearîing a reci tunie. As a

natter- of fact, it was merely tho

mounted police train, journeying north,

and yesterdhy they 1îad ne initention of

coming this way. Butt an Iiîdian, bad

borne thec news to them that the boncs

of an Indian baad been fouind at the

prairie edge. and thit the nman haut died.

'Vthin twelve hours. Tt occurred to the

police that it w-as just as weli to en-

quire iute sueli cases, if oniv to remind

the Indians that wJnite man's justice stili

exised, and so thev clianged their plan.,

and î-isited tlie spot at -wiliieli the un-

fortunate req mail had ;enf.olind.

They vigited thie spot Rt mildny, but

there ivas -nothiîîg to ho icarnt from

the re-.1:y grounI around. Tt orrurred

te tbem, however. tý,at t lîile in thei

district thry night as w cil rern;nd

Kakzakec fliat they ivere likely b I ook

him. up at any tuec, for Kakake i

known among tiic police to lbe a drinke'r

or of fire water, and not altogetheûr a

good. character. Ilence the appeairance
of the caravails upon. th(- skyliiîc that
sunny eveiiing.

Kakakee 'watchcd thi;r approac]b with

su.lien apprehe(nqit io. le k nvw tliat

ibese îvhite policemen pos.,es coic hioqt

ly power by wblich tht-v root 'olnt even

the most earefully conccaicd of crinmes.

HOc took thc chiid to the firont of iblic

but, and tmeî-c ct hiin on hie knee,

and proeeded. to amulse iîim liv clinking

the jaws of a musquash trap. rcsettingr
it, and clinking it again. :Kakakee was

perfectlv composed. and preparcd te mcci
tho police withi ready spech.

1 Tîvo of the officerq rode up te the

shanty, and igxmioritig T{akakee's sainte
they siipped from their cddiS. It

Ivas the yomînger one, w-ho ejuoke ivitîl

au accent strongly savouring of Har-

row, wlio held. th(, foliwingy conversa-

t;o-,iî ith Kalzakee. fis namo iras
1Wa r(1.

"WlihO's is that 1ie poose?*" lie demand-
c d in a sharp voice. Kail«kkee shrugr

1g90(l is shouiciers. "I found-the iltiO

1manl alone on, the. prairie edgce when I

B Was otit after mv lîcai-r traps--ofle sleep

eago." lie answereil gravely.
r "üiîcsieep ago! as he alone?. Qîick,

tanswîer rme?
11 "O! At his side vaa dead brave.

yIt W-as thc- fatiter of titis paipoose."

hiack cime he(Ion.utf .totbue dead mani.

11-v (fainie voi t o o 'it 1"

la:kea"a iii clitkctl Itle trap for the

oie ff îlei mia - vjixo -ivas gaiflg1
ili \%-mfler at tlie voung offincr's reti coat.
"Quielk,anîc-m " ordered the latjter,

la î l hcavy band on the sIlonider

TIw lîtian vos o-'bluis feet. coloilr-
iltil pt W t h i up îtl. Ia uger.. Le sbook
Ille fi 1 ii l .0fi-ou i ls siom ir

atidtimd ;d but it e twi hilt.a
10 t t, leit jpeuimctii of savagemal

Kakakee
J» H. Mfortimar Battan
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'it Bet quite clear" ho replied dis-

y. i found the child seated at

7 be f the falleil brave. 1 took pity
e ,nid breiight him hithocr.

.Omwnd te me that the man'g pony

tbenear. I uought round. I found.
Behold then; both the child and

Spony in my .keping."9
~.dturne 4 bis attention te the in-

]leo vas. a kindly young man,

gogand patienti, like' most riders of

Ïbé plains. But ho possessedon

ýýýhabilitY Of pleasing chli-
]lea Hohélq eut one hand, anits

~1dNaman, perhaps Wvit a s tne
-Uf , went te him. Wadto te

0 11din bis arms, thon glancod ovor
,de shouldor at bis comPaniOn.

"mgoing te question the youngster,"
'esaid. "It strikos nie there's sorne-

tbing jolly fisby about this."
Ward teck the cbiid twenty pacos

dewn the siopo, and they sat sido by side

on the warml, dry earth. Kindly and

qstetly WarId questioned the infant on
the events of the provieus evening, but

with tiinid glances behind hM Niaman

toed steadfast in his assertion th#t it

yaq net Kakakee wvho Iad shot his

fathor, but some other brave.
"hI Kakakee kind te you 1" asked

Ward.$
,The ohild seemod in doubt, but did net

knbw tot answer, se it occurrcd t(

Ward that. hoeright put thse questiei
la a more direct way.

OWouild you like te come along vwiti

me, Niaman " ho asked, at wbich tht

mal hands of Niaman clung te bis tufsi

by way of answvor
.WWrd's mmd vas clear. The terri

led glance Niaman had cast iii tho di

Ward took a stop forward, one hand1
on the revolver at his bot, his attitude1
threatening, and Kakakeo shrunk from1
him with fear in bis eyes. "N\o! no!" ho1
growled hoarsely. "I know nothing of
the shooting. 1 have told yen my story.i
It is truc."

Ail the fight was gone out of Kikakee,
hÔývever, and ho made no further rosist-
ance as Ward mounted Niaman on his
saddle. "You may hear more about
this!" shouted Selman, the second police
officor. Thon they rode with thoir
charge -back- towardsn the caravans.

«cYou seemed mighty suspicions," ob-
served Slman, when they wore out of
carshot. "How do you know the young-
stcr's father was shot?"

1o a ( oet Ward was thoughtful,
th n he answered,"ovedn'ea
bu lts, Sehuan. Anyway., thoy ieft this

*one. I found it on the ground by the
i romains of the Indian." -

ReH drew from this tunic a hattered,
isoftnosed bullet, and Selman gave a low
t whistle. "Thoen," Ward proceeded, "the
s child told me ho wças shot, and 1 have

a very strong suspicion Kakakee did it.'9

"Firstly, bocause the old rifle by the

t door of his shanty is of the samo calibre
o as the one that flred this bullet. That'g

a net much to go by, becaise it's a popu-
lar size. But why is the youngster go

h xiglty scarod of Kakakee, and why was

ýe Kakzakee mighty anxious te rotaii
ic possessio; of hilm?"

Selman turned to thoe hild. «Was it
i. Kakakee Who shot your mathor, littie
i. man?" ho asked kindly.

ho could stalk a sleeping doer and
knif e it. Compaed with any such
fet, as that, the stalking of human
beings would be a simple matter.
There ere three mon with the cara-
vans-the twe police and a. haif

breed. Well, Katakee would see te it
that the child did net long romain in
thoir possession.

Just bo re ridnight the Indian, bis

-bands and face stainod the cdkiur of

the grass, set eut on foot te trail the

caravan. What terrible intontins
--ere --ia- bi& m i d -on. cannot -say, l-but

by way of arme ho carried only bis
hunting knif o.

Ward, Selman and the haîf bred

spent a merry evoning .with the young-

ster, for Niaman was a slow, amusing
little coe, who seldom smied, though ho

saw the humour of thirgs. Many of tho

things in the but wero nov te hlm, and
such articles as ho did net rocognize ho

at once concludod bolonged te, the won-

derf ai assortmeflt of foodtuifs those
white men carried. Tbus ho tried te,

eat the soap, vbile ho poppod Ward's

spenge in tbe porridge saucepan wlhon

ne one vas loeking. They turned in

shertly after d¶sk, and seon al vers
sleeping seundly.

It mut have beon xiear midnight when

PWard awoke with a strange sensation

Iupon him. Hoe and Selman occupied oe
*caravan, the haîf breed and Niaman thse

o othor. For the flrst timo ini bis career

s as a police officer Ward found himsolf

a wishing that they possessed a watch-
dog. Ho actually awoke with the f eel.

ýt ing upen him that to-night they would

e6 Je saf or if a goed vatchdog vore lyi'n,
under the caravan. Thon ho feund hMn

He élimbed into the othor caravan,raisod the youngster and limbed down
again without waking the haif breed,
and a minute later Niaman was dound
asleop in a white man's mattresa. Thon
Ward took up hie position under the

caravan and waited.

It' was almest pitch dark, but al

round thore wvas scarcely enough grs.ss

to bide a anake. For anyone to gp-

proacli the carteselsnf would surely be

the hoigbt of impossibility, for at this
point the ground was bard baked, and

Over au hour bad passe4 viien sud-

donly Ward looked up, scarcely able te

believe his eyes. He saw a dark ligure

rise from. the very 4 grouind under the

'wheels of the caravan in which the half

broed slept. That the figure was that

of a man ho was certain, biut ho dare

not shoot, lest it be one of bie cern.
panions.

How the man had got t.here was

mystoryl Ho seemed te ruse from the

very earth, yet ho muet have crept with-

Si a few fot of the shadew in wbicli

1Ward lay. Now, with the same ghestly

3silence, ho began, slowly, te Mount t'i,

caravan, and Ward realized it vas time

1te Act.
a On tipto. ho stole out frem bis bldý-

e ing, and ilently and'swiftly begali te

e approacb, keeping te the ahadowa. Fron

r twenty paces distant he flung up his

1 rifle, for ho saw that the man wuau a

*Indian, who oarried a dagger in o»i

*band. Ere ho coiild speak, hewever,
d the Indian saw him also, flung himsel
« fiat, and instantly vanishedbinte lb.

~shadews of the caravali.

A bei...sful scene On a prosperous farm in the Souris Valley, Saskatcewan-

rectien cf tihe bravo, tise way the child

now clung te hirn, was sufficient proof

that sornething was wreng. Ho strede

bRok te the shauty, the infant stili

cinginte the edge of bis red tunie,

ad ressed Kakakoe in the f ollowv-

isg word s:

"Papoose coringr along vith mre. Yen

ne fit te Iandie' any papoosO. HM

afraid cf v ou."1

Kakakec rose slowly te bhis fot, and

a haif angry, haîf frightened gleani carne

into bis black eyes. "I found papeoe,'

as stated. "You ne righit te take hlm

frorn nie. Ho min."
Ward srugged bis shouldèrs. "That

s," ho aîswered cooly ."'You de't soom

te know- that an infant fouud on the

prairie is taken ovor by thse police-net

by the findler. This yeungster doesn't

belong to yoti at ail, and I'11 seceYen

don't keelp hlirn."e

"Bv W'av cf answor Kakakoo lutchled

Niarn bý- _the a, and dragged the

child to iiiviith a' force suiffeiict te

disiocat(e the sockts. \Vard turued

Pale, butibiiis %was thse only sign of tise

asiger lie fuit.

"You Ibegn te mise nr uspiciosS
liak e h said quietly. "Hlomv is fi

that you are se jutent on keepiflg thSe

Child? IN it that yen have, suddenly

develope.î , passionate love for childrec

or is it imt vou are afraid hoe may

tell wu s-nretliing that only ho know'-"-

Ibeieve t1is child's father va s sol

and killed. WVas it yeunvwho shoi
hirn '

Niamnan glancod timidly behind hlm. 8

Away in the gloonem houila Stijli 500thes

indian standing by bis door. "Ne! ne!8

ne!" ho cried emnphaticallY. - N3

Kýakakeo, seme other Ind7iaiiY
I'That sooms te me to settle it," oh-

servod Solman. 111 thiuk you're Sim-E

ing up tho wreng troc, Ward."y

"Wait and' Se," Ward answered.

"cThe chlild is scarod at presOit. We

don't know Nvhat ho's gene through.

That nian Kakakee is a vritable devil."

Twe heurs lator they muade camp.

\Vard -vas dotorhlined te got te the bot-

tom of this nsystorieus mattor, but ho

dia net vaut KakakeO te kuow that ho

was silently at work. HlencO hoe do-

cidod te go on with the caravaf s for a

day or twe, then te double back, on

bis ow'n trail and carry ont à secret in-

vestgaton.It %vas pretty lear te dI!Ifl

'"tlîat iNiman know anythiflg ho m-as

tee, scared te tell il, and ,vould prob-

ably romain se for weeks te cerne. Such

ois the disposition of an Indian Young-

[ster.
»Like rnost inhumfan characters, Kaka-

kee possessed uerves, and, wvben the po-

lice -%ero gene ho crept back ie his

tshanty -with abject terror Nvithin bis

ecountOlaInce. Fer sorne timie lie 1jaced

yback and forth, thon suldony oset

1,od hinself, and a -,vofii gleain carne

ju ite bis oves. tma epr

Y, Rea1izinl, tîjat bis pliglti asadepr

ýt ate one Katake woUld stop) at nlotti-

't înlL. Ho Was noNvii as a rarvellouslY

clè-N er scout. and it Nvas ruinoured that

self. listening intently. The vory silence
soemed te bhave something significait '

about it. His theughti wandered off in 1

anothor direction; wby had ho ef t theE

youugster te sleop vith the baîf bered? 1

That man 'weuld elumbor through an1

earthqiake, and somethiug m right happen,

te the cild vhile ho slept.1

At that moment Selman sat up and be-1

gan te rarrangO is pillow.

"Yen awake, Seirnan. What's Up

l'O, my bed's beastly uncomfertablo."
"lYen can have mine."'

"WVhat about yeul"

"Im net sleeping. lm squattiiig un-

der the caravan.

Selman laughed. "Dent ferget te put

yeur collar and chais on, " ho advisod.

"That's just what vo wnnt-a good

watchdog. But shut up, makiug sucis a

din!"I
"-Why? Wrlat's ln the air. Ileard

anytliing Y" Solman'5 manner was sud-

denly latent.

"Ne. I've got an attack of nervos I

suppose. Anyway, I'm g oing te bring

that yVouiigster into this caravan, thon

l'in nounting guard."

Selman said nothing. Ho b.d lived

in tho wild long onough te respect

anothor man's instincts. More than

once in bis lifo ho had wakeued with

thie sensation that something was

1wrong, and usually such sensations

. roved correct. W"ard slipped on bis

1bat, bis boots, and bis overcoat, and

; vent sileiitly eut.

Ward ran te,? tho place,' eho tng a
warninq that ho weuld fire on'&'lit
Ro 'reached the very spot visere tweo

seconds ago the man b.d steod, yet

ho could ses ne one. Semething ;Jit-

led through the air perilously near his

face, but ho scarcely noticea it.. Hi

pered under the caravali, scanned the
gund around, but nething old b.

seon. it vas like hulsting a g11o1tM

Thon ho ran back te the firut caravan,

and as ho did se ho heard a faint meve-

ment under it, and again something

sang througb the air by bis face. Ho

dodged round the corner juat in timO

te ses afigue-a,&figure which vas s50

nearly the cOour of the ground as te

bo alsnst Wnisible. 1* dodged and

twisted like a startled'snipe, making
for the open prairie.

Ward flung up bis rifle and fired lev.

it was a blind shot, but it vas a, lucky

one. The figure lept inte the air and

Ward sauntorod up te tise place, bis

smoking rifle in his baud, and next

moment ho vas leoking devis into thse

savage face of " Kakake, ho, cursed
hlm.

IV.
"This rather upsots our arrange-

ments, WVard " said'Selman next morn-

ing. "The Indian'a protty badly p.ig-

1ged, and we'l bave te get bakýte'hcad-

;quirters with bim-quick as we cae."

t "Weil," answerod Ward, "'there's only

one way. Buffalo Pasa. UIts posuible

4'
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1lf vagpstady over the ýbad bite. Thei
à .W b,éed Imows the route."

1 hiw. vas<leded upou as thefr only
ph.. TIi.y would returu with their
.quw&,sby a shrt route threugh the
f.ii&hs They had safely roumded up

vanImmditil as aul straight ail-
itoufer the reniainder et the tnp-se

N7mtiimorui4g they reached the foot of
bu jIa#Ia Pinand their weating mules
heffl.tii. long uplU.i limb. Il was a

=olU place, even for ight caravane,
ma m'fa"no work. The trail wound

Ops corus along the aiment perpendicular
MOUMtil face, and at certain pints
tare vua'carcély roem for the creak-
I.g otfits. It vas one of those trails
au whloh au accidentai meeting- with a
bàrî would- spe 1 uddou doath for the

IWutheiimeno e l. ilna becomo con-
teMPltUous et such perdls. The hait

*breed a dead cigarette hid bctweon his
lips, "drove theo iraI caravan, which car-

*rM tii. met valuable cargo. On the
"--rof it, on a carefully padded mat-

trous, apparently unconscieus, lay the
Indilla Wnrd at et the back, looking
cab, ét the cenery, wbile Niaman sat aI
bis el, ilcntiy admining his boots. -In
tii. luà bIehind thom Seiman brought
Up tihe second càravan, with ita cargo et
fDoodtffa they had intended taiting
nortl to their preposod vinter quartera.

1Thé scene on which Warà lookcd was
mouetdeoîte, but improssive grand-
eur. From the wheis of the caravan
the. meuntain aide foil downwards in a
sersofe steps, oach tep Ihîrty or forty

*feet In depths, while the siopes belveen
them were piled high with shattercd
timber, touched with the light green of
bfrch and popiar. The valley far below
vwas a land ef ehadows, on wbich the
amunenver ehone, though throug% ita

* gloomy depths ran a troak of laughing
vater.

Thon. uddenly, ns Ward siocpiy con-
templated th. scono, something happen-
odi Theindian, tbrough hait ciosed cyca,
aw that the back ef bis guard was le-

wards him. Kakakee knew now that
hie l chance was gene, but one evi1l
dosire retained possession of bis mnd-
'the desife for vengeance. Cantiously
ho uipped bis hand under bis battcred
shirt, and from it ho drew a amali
blow pipe and a few poisoned darta.
Wlith an effort ho raised himacif, and
pIaoed the blowpipc te bis lips. He
aimed, net at the driver, not at Ward,
but at thc teaming flanks of the cara-
van mules. Siientiy thc flirt dart

ped on ils deadiy mission, thon came
another and anether, quick as breath.
Each-found its mark with cruel accur-
acy, and each was like the shock ef a
hornet sting. The mules plunged,
renrcd and screamed, then tormented
beyond endurance they breke inte a
gallop, the caravan rocking behind them,
sending shower after sbower of loose
atones into the depths below.

Ward knew instantly that the first ir-
regularity in the trail meant certain
death for ail. He yel.led te, the driver
te jump, and at the same instant he
clutched Niaman and leapt backwards
from the caravan. The driver managed
to, dean the wheels, and next moment
the three of tbem lay shakon in the
dut.

Thon, as the Indian vent on ahane,
from the back ef the caravan came
a hail of poisonod darta, but luck was
with the police- that day. Ward drag-
ged himself up and watched -the swaying

* outil, knowing well what he would sec.
The mules, in their iad( panic, bugged,
tbe inner edge of the trait too losely.
The wheels caugbt a prejecting sheif,
and over she went, crashing, bounding,
sbattering down the siope, mules and
v(hicie mixed together in ghastly con.
fusion.

Ward looked et the child; he was safo,
unliarmed. For fuliy a minute ne one
spoke, then Ward said: "Niaman, who
shol your father?"

Niaman waiked te the edge of the
cliff and threw a pebble down into the
space below, far in the shadowg of wvhich
lay on Indian. smaqhed and bruised and
irnpaied by the wreckage of the cara.
van. Then, frein the drivor's seat, Sel.

mnan nodded gravely to his frlend. Kakn-
kee, the murderer, had gone on alono,
and the white man's law was thus fl
lied.

A SIMLE TRAISPOSITION
Littlo four-year-old Bessie wau Put-

ting on ber shocs for the first time and
Sot them exchanged.

ing-e-hi~mt4ir, he us$4 triumph-o
antly, "Sec, mamma, I got my shoes
on.»

"Oh!" said mamma, "but you have
thom on the wrong feet."

Bessie looked down doubtfully and
eaid, "I -do't sec how that cen e..
These are ail the feet I got."t-The
Christian Heraldf.

strip ef aheeting or similar fabrie wrunoc
dry from wnrm water, and prOsa it with
a hot iron until the woolecf* la damp.
Remove the wet cloth, substituto al dry
one and continue the pressing until the
woolen l la mooth and Ch.Y. A coarse
fabtic placed ovor the woolen will leavo
an un<fesirable imprint; and of course
an iron that is not. kept in constant
motion will mark the material. Pressure
,with the iron should not bc tee heavy

-et--l---wilI-treteh--the -wooIen. If you
âhrink ail wash materials before you
inako them into garments, they wiil thon
give good service aftcr being laundered.

Open the material se that it lies in
one-yard folda, and put it ini cloar, warm
water, unles the color la likely to be
harmed; in that case use coid water.
Let it stand for twcnty minutes; then

THE FERRY
By Frances

o, thi s is the ferry, 0 Boatmnan oldi
.And this is thy ferry-boat!

And ail who would reach the other shore
Must over those* waters float.

la 'there -no returu, O, thon Boatmau pale,
From the other ide to here?

And must he who launches on that tide
But once cross those waters drear?

And 0, Boatman Say! from that far-off strand
Do you ever tidinga bring?

Those who have breastcd that surging fLiood,
Can you hear the songa they sing?

Can yen catch glad strains of the inusic sweet
AS you land your weary freight?

Or hear the ring of the harpa of goid,
Or sec a gleam of the gate!

O, Boatman! thY face looks se stern and grey,
I dread te go forth with thee!

What will await, when overithose waves ~
You have' switly carried me?

Ah! many have entered thy inystic craft
Tht ath so silently

Friends, that I loved at this ferry-side,
Feared not, to embark with thee.

With thefr faces filled witth a strange, new light,
Born not of earth's fading things;

With cars unheeding our bitter cry,
For they heard the angels' wings.

Thou hast ferried the strong, 0, Boatmau old!
Yea, those in thé pride of youth;

Anxd tiny children, with smiles step in,
Ail innocent trust., and truth.

And the old and feeble rejoice to go,

For thieir steadfast eyee, by faith sec through
The shadows so thick and dark.

The river, O, Boatman! runs swift and cold,
And the port 1 cannot sec;

Save for a faint far-reaching line
0f where the briglit shore may be.

O, Say! chall 1 fear when I'm called to float
Over the river with theel

I think not, beyond that unknown deep
leil trust, where I cannot see.

AN ECONOMY IN CLOTHING
The present shortage et textile materi-

els brouglit about by war conditions
inakes it more than ever desirable te get
the maximum arnount et wear eut ef
the niaterials we use in the household.
Truc ecenemy demands that we buy
imiterial that will look -%vell as long 'as
it lasts, that will wash or elean wfll,
aifl that can probably bc rema<le and
used ovcr again. Cheap goods in the
end arc expensive.

-To get the best service eut et woolen
inaterials yeu must alw-ays sponge thern
before you inake tlîer into garments.
If you îiieglect te do that, they will spot
Uidlv anid miIl sihiuk nueveýnly whien
th1er get wet. A satisfactory way to
spoiige woolen inaterials at home is as
f(leows. C4i the scivage edges every
twelve inchies or se te prevent themn from
drawiiîg when the niateriai is wet. Then
Iav the inatc'nial righit side down on a well-
r)adtled ironing board, cover it ah

lift it eut and let it drip until dry. if
you pin it carefully te, the lino and keep
it smooth in the foids, ne ironing w %ill.be,
iiecessary.

Set the celer at the same time Ihat
you do the shrinking. Different colons
rcouire different treatments. To set blues
use eue cuptul et streng vinegar in a gal-
lon ot water; te set lavenders use oee
tablespoonful et sugar ef lead (poison)
in a g-allon of water; te set other colons
use two cupfuls et sait or one cupful et
saIt and -one tablespeentul et alum in a,
gallon etf atcr. Yen can bet maice the
last two solutions by pouring, boum"n
-% aiter ever the substau;ces to be dissoived
snd allowing the solutions te standl mail
the water becomes cold. Then put thie
rnaterial in and permit it te remain for
from twenty te thiirty minutes. Atter
"'ou have removed it wash it ini warm
soapquds and thoreughly rinse it in lar,
Nvarm Nwater.

Garmntsmade frem materials <>

treatçd will amply repay you for the tiie
and trouble it takes to shrink theiln sud
te set the color, in the satisfaction you
foot in their lasting good appearacan
improvcd wearing qualitiee.

THE MINISTRY 0F TO-DAY

By she Rev. W. J. Tucker, D.D.

The ministry of to-day gives direct
mnoral and spiritual appreacli toe mn.
Mon are bccoming more and more accès-
sihie. The barniera between the min.
ister and other men are down, the bar-
riers, that i%, of mere conventionalism,
whether in thouglit or manner. If 'a
minister bas learned te think, as a
straightforward man of bis time la in
the habit of tbinking, ho can talk with
him on religign eut of the pulpit, as ho
can speak te hima of religion from the
pulpit. Do not think that the hanguage
et the minister is simply the languago
ef pity and compassion; it la aise, if
ho knows bis business, the language et
aulhority. The best place te toucb a,
man to-day is in bis conscience. There
is whcre men wait the Word et inspira-
tion and quickening, as well as the Word
et rebuko. You relievo the mexieteny et
duty by giving its place in the imagina-
tien and in the beart, but ils homo is in,
the conscience.

1 dwcil upon this fact because we bave
nlmost corne te think that the higheat
,%vork of the ministry is in the siums..
There is ne highest wvork in the minis-
try. Il is al et a gr-ade te the minis-
ter who rcally ivants te lift t is fellow-
mcn, each man te bis beat. The man
with ten talents living at the rate et'
two la as pitiable an object as the man.
'who bas but one talent, and Who dees
net know that he bas that, or knowm
that ho bas spent il. There is ne imit
te the power et the trutb-loving min-
ister wbo bas an insigbt into men at al
comparable te, bis insigbt into truth.-
A fricnd in another profession, and that
the profession whicb. is, I think, the most
advanced et any te-day, the profession
et medicine, said te me rccently, "Afttr
ail, the moat authoritative man in the
community is the minister."

The ministry on its peýsona1 aide
offers te a man the joy et simpiicity in
the midat et the upsatisfying complex-
ity et our time. There are a goed many
restrictions upon a mas whe enterà the
ministry, restrictions wbich a man et
many desires and tastes feels. But in
these days et cxcesMive wcaltb, visible in
nearly cvery community, there arc re-
strictions upon the great majority et in-
telligent and cultured people. The timo
bas cerne when a man et many desiros
must train himself te live for meney or
train bimsecitot live without a suffi-
ciency ef t i. Wio hesitates before thoý
alternative? But if one chooses tbe
simpler lite let hin i fî it with the great-
est joy. Let him outgrow bis vexing
limitations and live in the larger free-
dem et some satisfvingM service. I do
net* say that the ministry is the only
form etf satistying service. 1 do say
that to the mas who lives at the heart
et it, there can be none more satisfy-

a-*

BUSY NEW YORK
A littie girl from a more leisurelY

part et the country was walking with
ber mother aleng that part et Broad-
-way in front et the Wolwortb Bilild-
ing. Il w-as the noon heur, the Ever-
ing Post "Saturday Magazine" tells- us,
and the crowd -vas eut and in rapid
motion. The wind -was fresb and guats
et it scurried past.

"I don't like New~ York, moîber,ye said
the littie girl. "Everything is in such
a hurry-even the ivind."

"Caiumnv," says Arcibishop Leighto'¶,
awould soon starve and die et itself if
nebody took it i and gave it lodigiig"
"'Tere would net," says Bishop Hall,
"be se xnany epen mouths if thei'e were
not se many openî cars."
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he RoMance of a Railway Man
, 1 By Annie Shejppard Arnutrong

1sB
tiin
and
you
and

some when she pulled lu and ont agaun
in echool hours.

Time rolled around, and, flnally, by
prevaricating quite a bit about hie age,
George wvas actually out of sehool and
4wiping" at thie roumdhouse, coming
home with the test; aud if the ' biack-
nesof hlm--was- the-standardfr es-
timating work, George was running thie
whoie line.

At length he was actually a fireman
on a freight, glorying pridefully as al
raiîroaders do iu the engin., aud Iooking
Up to hie engineer as the grandeet no-
bIc st man ou earth. Hie ambition con-
tinued to rân ahead to the. grand aud
glorious day when h.e hould pull out as
the engineer of a paseenger train. That
wvas hie goal. Until then bis energies
wvere beut upon that alone. Nothing
could lure him from it; ail other wiehes
were eecondary. Feverishly he awaited
it, thinking of it by day, aud dreaming
of it by inight. Youtitful joys and the.
lure cf briglit eyes were ignored lu the.
great ambition.

"IAil things come to hlm whoculY
waits, " provi.ding h. pute lu the. waitiug
tia. to good account, -so, llnaliy, as tiie
crowu of the. busy yeare, George Joues
actually oné spring morning did pull out
with the 10.45 passenger train, as engi-
neer. He wae not much inoim thaii a

bright-haired, glad-eyed boy yet, audbIse
fireman was couiderably older.

Oh, it vas good to George, flying
through the. spring prairies, engineer of
hie own train, earuestly mindful of his
great Qiust, ail those preclous livs bc-
hind hlm, trusting to hie guidance, h.
as dependable as some splendid wild
deer, hie timid bunch behiu4 hlm.

Presently the. train paesed a home-
stead where stood a littie shack some
distance back-froin--tlii..track.-,-Soine-
oeeat the window seemed te b. frauti-
cally waving at -the train with a white
cloth. Both engineer and fireman
waved back.

1"Someone cleanin' the wiudow glass,"
said the. latter practically.

"So it was," laughed George, 'l
thougt it queer "weving."

And after that occasion a slip of a
girl nearly always came out and waved~
-when the train passed, lier attention
obviously on the boy-f aced engineezr.

Later in the sumnmer, one day as the
train whizzed along she was pickiug
raspherries from the bushes aloLlg the
track, and the. emiling face lu the pink
sunbonnet ehowed sparkling white
teeth, dark eyes, aud a wlsp of black
hair blown across roey cheeka. it was
only a momutary glimpse, but it Pho--
.tographed itself on thoeuegineer's
mlemory, and danced before hlm with
its emile, its, appeai, soobviously
meaut for hlm. 4

Afterwards the. shack bad a new sa%-
nificauce for him, and hie run was iu-
teresting toi hlm inosfar as it was near
to or" far from the neat, if humble,
dwelling-placa of hie divinîtY. The
fireman "joshed" him about' it, but he
wvas so in earneet that he did nýot care.

The. tenants of the shack ha. &dog
that always "laid for" the. train end
ran just so far alongside ln violent and
freuzied pursuit.» one day «meut for
f un" George tied the morniug paper
to -big le-e otoeal-ad rew i-
of the cab toward the -dog. Tii. ani-
mal instantly grabbed it and started
toward the shack, and the girl came
out laughing and 'waving. After tha<C
he ofteu sent the paper or a maga-
zine, and near Christmas a box of
chocolates ini the. same way.

It was a bittér ýwinter that year,
,even for north-wvstern Canada.

One night in February wheA
Georgîe train wvas making the retuxu
trip at a littie after eleven, the train
was making wonderful time. Tii.
whole world sparkled at 30 degrees b.'.
low zero. The. vast prairies stre.
in cold spiendor on al aides. The
inoon aud the. stars suapj>ect and glit-
tered in the froitty, clear air. The
very rails seemed greasedl wît IMUro
Ml was calm.

«The old engins acta 1ke ah. vwu
posseesed," msaid the. fireman, «ah.'.jm
greedy for miles, andý more mls
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EORGE JOQNES' father, whom
hecouldbarely remember, lhaà
been a ailroader, and, ince
bie death is mother kept a
boarding-house near the

44 diiouse"s in the little prairie divi-
Spoint. >Here ailroad men came

*enut ll1iua s according to-their
Ra ie mother'5 people had been

jgïoad meni tdo, and each fresh boarder
*» canie wae told about how her,
biotber had -becu crushed. betwen two
CîM _Wheu old-time brakes were ueed,

&Bai that could be picked up of hlm
.apacked into%ne of hie .old-fashioned

lie. topped leather boots. And how au

,,,=de by marriage had been catapulted
of the. top of a car when the coupling
went wrong, and hie head stove in, hie
vf.e being quite crazy for a f ew weeks
&id settiug the. table ail ready for hlm,
viien hie old train came in..taed-

Noue of these oft-repetitedtaed-
terred George fromn being a railroad
mman ay more than do stories of blood
sud> carnage ater a soldier's son from

isdetermination to be a fighter too-
iït.her iucreasing it.

Seool with George wvns only an lu.
terlude between trains. No. 2 came in
st noon and ho' was there every day be-
fore ae pulled out when se was on
time; but oh, hier whstle sounded ion.-
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I>le Measute of the Ghetto
Cbnlindfrom Ppge6

ha" 20".Ofomrca1t7. And, ab
always the e,% repulse bu indelus
the more demiring.

ýThen w. found the way te ber beari.
Il vas tbrough the baby, gorris. New
tRal lb. e ther was out se much look-

lifor work, we began'te bring him
trffhnggifti-tw a-ten..oent- loy, new

au orange, îew, orne candy. And Rosa
Eppinan, out of ber ovcrwhelming love
fer tlb. cbild eapitulated.-

Ho really was a fine, -iîtcresting young
anim4l, aid9~kept surprisingiy dean
when yen consider that he had oîiy a
bne-banded fiother who was se wIèur
outn gts fron fruitîes trudging tbat
ah. eften feUl asleep washing the bibs
and tnckers and other tbings Ibat go
witb juveniles. 8h. would net listen
to Mother Rosenberg deung it. Tee
muueh was being done for her, she said;
and, besides, il was her 'greatest
pleasure. This was truc, as a biind man
could sec.

-Every day thse widow Boîewaur was at the
hoxital wltb more coaxing and argumenta.

Sometimes, as spring rcacbed on, we
would watch tbe mether and child out
in the brick cavera eupbonîously desig-
natcd tb. back yard. Tbere was a chim-
ney-liko draught *f air bers and a
rattling old skeieton of a tree that put
Upa brave bluff with a single branch of
foliag, She uscd to omp there with
the bey, net knowing she was observed,
élutching the yeungster te ber, kissing
bin passioîately, even mumbiing bis
grlrny shoes. Like a fairy wand was
*le careless teuch of the boy. Wlbcn bis
hbad patted Rosa's face sorrow feli
swaye from ber. There is bope tbat
springs eternai, but bers was tho mest
inspiring hope of ali-the hope for oie
loved better than oîe's self. At limes
it was aimot funny te watch the ma-
ternai eenflict wben tbe cild-who after
ail was a selish litIle animal-showed
smre preference for us wlo catered te
bis stomach. Sbe was jealous; but pres-
eîtly thse gheam iii ber eyes would mlt
to a smile of pride aid satisfaction and
thankfulness.

She could flnd ne work, aid things
were getting werse and werse when
Maury got bis great idea. This was ne
legsatban that Rosa sbeuld becorne a
city empioyee. Larry Mý,acCorrnack,
the district leader, wvas kifidncss itseif
after we made it clear there. were four-
teen votes in Mother Resenberg's and
tbat., in addition, the Herahd would
seften its principles and teet occsionaihy
for bim.

Rosa set off the next Monday even-
ing, ablaze with bappiness, te do night
scrubbing in the city courts building.
She came home Thursday merning
bowed down with despair. The job
was ever. Tihe Bureau of Municipal
Find-eut, whicb teaches cities how te
mun tbings on business principles, bcd
discovered ber at work. It w'as a waste
ef' the taxpayers' moncy! Log-ical ob-
jection it wvas toe. Obviouly, a woman
with one hand can do only Ialf as
inuch work as one with two. It was
puerile, tbe offer of Rosa te ork for
baif- pcy. Sucli an arrangement would
bave disrupted ail business method.

But the Bureau was composed ot
philantbropists. Tbey pointed eut a
solution,«f ber troube-a sensible 'ay
-a way in accord witb the modemn
science of pbilanthropy. She wcs te
apply te Ibhe Omnipotent Clîrities
Associatien-uptowfl at Ilicir fine big
building. They bcd a Department that

secured employmeflt for persons o

were pliysicchly landicapped in any

Caii yen imagine a zWouse transforrned
te, a roaring lioness ? That was Ros
Eppman wheî she returned front the
Omniptent Charities! Perhap8 yen
wil say she was ungratefl.'Thy had
offered ber a borne lu the famihy of a
charitable ehurch workert where abc
would b. comfortable, get oie dollar a.
week, and bave littie te do but came for
a baby, girl. Net se bad for a cripple,

Yes; but wbat do you suppose? Thl
of impossible tbings!1 Well, then, ini
order te get tbe job she must surreider
baby-bey Morris te the omnipotent
Charities Association, wbich would find
smre oie te, adopt hirn!

Give up 'ber Morris, indeed. TheY
were crazy Her little boy that was
ahl she had left. Why didn't tbey ask
toecut off ber other band ? Wanted ber
te take came of some one's brat whiie
ber own darling baby was away with
strangers! Te gebenna with tbemn!
Something wouhd sureiy turi up!

That evening Maury Green barked
back te bis pbilosophy of Io4.

"Sec ?" ho, gloated. "Rere, is your
Ghetto inother wbo gives Up) assùred
comfort for berself rather than sacrifice
ber cbli"

"Net se fast," 1 contcîded, perbape te
ho contmary. "It may bc tbat betwecfl
the comfort of a geod home and the
corfert of ber cbild's presence sbe
chooses wbat suits ber best."

It set bi= off like teuching a match
te gunpowder.

"Yeu scoffer!"l he snapped. "What de
yeu know about love ?"

'«Or you,.for that matter ?" I remarked
arily, which did net at ail tend te soothe
him. "eYen know,» I centinued, "tbey
have effered prizes for its definitien.
Perbaps yen coula brush away tbe
haze VI

As might bave been expected, It pre-
cipitated a- bombardmcnt of Maury's
usuai brand of philosophy. At such
tirnes it is soonest ever with if yeu do
net try te stop him.

"Liàon !e he began. "Wilth some,
love means oie 'thing-with others
sornething entimeiy different. Tbat's
*hy cach mai bas bis own definition.

"'There is tbe love of levers, for in-
stance, bailed by the poets as the Divine
]Passion; there ls parental love and lilial

love and brotberly love Mid v51'io11
ether kinds of love. And* if J'eu an-
alyze and divide an7 of tfese by the

rnethod of Fahrenheit YOIn Wili flnd 't
bas as rnany degrees of ardor as there
are scratches on a thermonleter. Bue
this wiil net bc measuring 10ve-Slrnply
grading its manifestations.

"Listen somne night during the iobster
boums at Churlish's and bear what Borne
Rfush of color under a peroxide rick ha,
te say

u les'5truc! H. sent Gladys a. soli-
taire sparkler t6elber dressing rOOrn te-
day-a beauty! My, but he's craz7
about lber!'

"'That's the Broadway rncasu1Me.Its

a"Olr ga, bear wbat that sedat9
business maik is saying:

c-'My wif e abbers the languages., but
sbe's Ibrushing up on hier French and
Germant iko tbe deuce. 'You see the
children will i son be taking thcm up!'

"That'S another measure. Ljove's
labor sets its standard!"

Then I dug the pit for bim:. "And
your Ghetto m;easuret1"

"Is giving upPYl"ie flsshcd back. "I
don't mean giving up sometbing for the
sake of -a loved one. 1I mean giving uP
the Iovcd one-giving up love itself-if
it will benefit the one who is loved.

"And that," I gloated, "is exactly what
Rosa Eppinan basn't done!"
. Il put him iu a. corner; at least al
bie couid say was: "We shahi sec, we
shah sec!'>I

But, te getRback te actual happenings,
tbings seemed te brighten from tiien on
with Rosa Eppman. Pcrhîaps it was
that she becarne more humble and ac-
cepting. Her love and gratitude for
Mother Rosenberg wcre insiring; Maury
Green she regarded as a great and wise
mai. Aid in a sense lie dcserved it.
She did net knew, but we did, that the
outfit of cbeap laces be got hier te peddie
put bim deeply in tlîrall teoie of the
Herald's best advertisers.

Rosa Eppman became 'happy. And
wby net? Every week sho was able te
pay Mother Rosenberg something.
What did Rosa care if deers were
eiammed in bier face; if she came home
feotsore and drcnched on rainy days; if
zkegre hall beys shooed lier away with

"There was the letter irons Brother Hermann flung on a pile cf baby dresses."
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insuits? It taugbt lber not te go te
fine apartmeiit huses. Ad instead of
being ashamed of her inflrmity she was
glad of it. It made people kind teo br.
OnIyý the other day a peor woman took
hier jnsurance money out of the sugar
bowl in order to buy a cheap tidy. And
think of it, at the very time lier own
cbildren stood about with tocs protrud.
ing. Insuits! Huhi! What did she
care? She wvas earning almost enugh
te keep ber Morris. And once when
McManus- suggeted-thê r, est of us
agreeing-that it would lielp business
to take the youngster about with bier,
she was amazed, horrifled, humiliated.
Take hier littie baby out into the bard-
sbips? Miîe idea! No one but a mai
would think of such a thing.

Then one day the blow fell, w.
knew it was coming and lined the upper
ball, discreetly out of sight.

&'Morris," shie called before the door
was haif open. "M.Norris boy, conie quick;
see the pretty apple Moînmer bas
brougbt. Wbere are you, Morris?1"

\Ve heard bier hurry back te the
basement stairs and cail, and caîl, and
ccll. Then lier footsteps became quiclc,
nervous, tense, and bier voice took the
ascending scale of anxiety. But she
did not flnd M.%orris. Nor did she flnd
Mothcr Rosenberg- or the others. Tbey
were doding;- and we, istening, poised
ourselves for quick retreat.

The boy was sick-very, very sick.
He biad been ailing, and this day ho
Iapsed to delirium. Dr. Bernstein bad
called it scarlet fever.

It was a trying experience for Mother
Rosenberg, and for ail of us. If ever a
gentie womau went suddeniy amuck,
Rosa Eppman was that woinan. Some-
boNy we wvere to blame. I do not know
just how-but we were. We had giveaL
him sweets te eat; or Mother Rosen-
berg had not watelied bim. But- then,
after the balai of tears, bier xnood soft-
ened. Slie anted to bc forg-iven. We
bad ail been good to bier. It was ne-

body's fcult but God's. She must have

offended IIim. But' He, was ufikind to
punish bier so!

lMcury Green argucd with Rosa se
convincingly and then pulled the proper
wires to suecb good effeet that preseàtIy
baby Morris -%as trundled off to the
Je-iish Hospital for Chiîdren. Ris
mother rode with hil in the ambulance.
We speculated on the scene tbat would
occur wlbea she found slîe could not stay
with the boy. But we were fooied. We
learned then from Rosa ERpmnan the
lesson that wvben sorrow is most keen,
love is quiekest to searclh out some
bright side or other. WVas Cod not good,
she argued, in that if Morris must be
sick hee bcd been taken to a beautiful
bospital, where there were wonderful
doctors, and the beds were sof t and
white, and everybody was kind. And
then they bcd told bier bie was not vcry
ili, ho milglît be out in a month. 0f
course it was bard net to have the cbild
home with her; but what wvas bier
trifitng, selfish wvorry when, as was

plain te be seen, it wvas ali for the best.
when it rnifi have been for the worst.

That nigbt Rosa came te a portentous
decision of wvhieh we evwre dîîlv informn-
cd. Sbe bcd been selfis i inihte past!
Sbe bcd saerificed little Morris te hier
own pride and now God bcd pointed out
that she must sacrifice ber pride te the
cbild. Sbie should not have held him te
such a iniserable if e when tbere was an
easy way out. Here wvas the way Of
it Her brother Hermann, who bad
opposed bier marriage, shouid beo rittcfl
ta for help. Whct of hier vow never te
speak te imii again? Bcd not God
pixnished lier for cherishing hatred?

Hermann was ricli-he bcad c fine jewelry
business in Ciiao-and lie bcd a kifld
heart. She need only appeal te hinL

Ail slie asked was twe or tbree huni
dred dollars; and scarcely ý%vas the letter

in the post before shie Nws planning
bow the monev was to, be spent. First,

te bie sure, shie must take MUorris away
for a -%hlile after hoe left the ospita'.

Scarlet fever is not sucli a serious thinl,,

you k-now, but it leaves tlîings bebifld
it if onîe isii't careful. There was a
really fine p lace in the mouintains Nliere

lte board for the two would be 0111Y
six dollars a ~îkThiat wouldl le"%Ve
eniougli to lay in a stock of irresistible
Laces, and. if she only -worked a littie
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badrthan before ehe would surely
poospor. Who cold tell? In time,
,1aybe, she cOlild take a little store.
~ athe daye tlîat fOllIowC(lRo"a "vas

~etireless archîitect of innumerable
atcasties. It 'Was talk, talk, talk of

the near future when baby Morris

would bo bers, ail for herseif again;
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for bier and point.out thingese clearly,
and make Rosa feel sometimes that se
was rather selfish1 But sucb noheense!
WVords are nothing but, word". Just
two days more now and Morris wvold
corne home, and see would be done with
theïr everlasting pre ttle about duty
and self-sacrifice. The letter from
brotlher Hermann vould settie ail thoir
taik.e

The letter came thaà very evening
and Rosa, gloating in bier exhilaration,
carried it off te have the first glimpse
ail to berseif. An hour later Mtber
Rosenberg beckoned- us down the base-
ment stairs. Outside Rosa's door we
listened to the low, bopeless wailing
of a. soul sorely tried. There was thîe
letter from brother Hermann flung on
the pile of baby dresses that Rosa had
prepared against Morri's bome-coming-

Brothier Hermann wrote that be vas
sick at heart becauso hoe could do 8o
little to belpi. The jewlry business'had
failed. Just now ho and bis wife and
their three littie ones were living lu
one emali room, earning tlieir bread by
sewing buttons on coats. He bad, bowv-
ever, scraped up enough for one rail-
road ticket, and she eould bring the
child since hoe was yonng onough to ride
free. They would managé' somehow.
Rosa would bo able to, do some work;
and by and by, when the littie fellow
got big enough, Bay seven or eight, ho

could learn to sew buttons on lilçe bis
cousins.

We left Rosa In the apathetie caîni
of one who mercifuliy bas beon numbed
by a blow. Later, *lien Mother Rosen-
berg found excuse te go to the room,
Rosa had packed all the little dresses
lu a capvas bag and was trying to close
it and fasten the etrap with ber one
band. Tbrough the night, Mother
Rosenber. uneasily alert, beard Rosa

paelng back and forth, back and forth.
When we came' down in the morning,
Rosa Eppman was gone. She had taken
the bag, but loft ber own belongings be-
hind.

It was. raining tlîat afternoon when
she dragged herself up the Étoop. She
passod us in the hall, seemingly un-
conscious of our presence. Her eyes,
g1eoing bectically, Nvere set straight
ahead; ber cheeks were paît id; ber
mouth and lips dry and drawn. 11cr
breast heaved in quick staccato rhythm.

.Mother ýRosenberg fol1owved ber down-
stairs, pretending to blow- ber-noso.
The old hypocrite! As tbough that
would deceive us. A great boarding
bouse cpnvenience are banisters. One
can neyer be certain whtber yon are
eavesdroppiflg, or just going np or com-
ing down stairs. We wvere grateful to
Motber Rosenberg for leaving the door
ajar.

"Rosa, girl," we heard ber say with
ovor cheerfulness, "'wby are you pack-
ing up9 Sureiy you don't tbink of
taking thje boy out to that bard life"'

"Oh, no, came in a duil, Iack-life
monotone. «ýHe's not going. I'm going
alone."

«"Wbat's that? "snapped Mother
Rosenberg. "'You'll bring hlm right here
and stay with him-that'5 what you'Il

r do! And rigbht naw l'Il go w-ith yon te
3the*bospital and we'Il *get bim."

" CNo, ne,"> came in the same even,
tense voice. "I'd be afraid to see bima

iagain. 1 didn't evon go to-day. I

imigbt change my mind. I've decided
- it il, but I've got feelings, you know.
LJust suppose he reacbed up and patted
smy chec* and made play faces at me!

,e It's too late, anyhow," eue continued,
ýe drnni 've been to the lawyer's

Ir aýn igned papers. Hce'e to grow up and

& think she le bis mother. I'm neyer to

see him again-never to go near him.
And it's best. Hielil forget me after
awhile and thon he'l be happy.'>.

1,other Rosenberg was frankly abivel-
ing. "And to think of the wray' you
used to love hlmi," she gurg!ed.

"Used to love him!" Rosa Eppman'a
voice swept up to a wavering pitch.
"If 1 didn't love him now a million
times more than I ever did, IUd ake
hiîu to my brotber's or 'd keep hlim
here and struggle on somehow. That
wouldn't tear my heart out and make
me feel ail dead, this way. But, he'd
grow up te sew- buttons,. te be hungry.
to be always bound to sorrow and
trouble. It's because 1 love hlm tliat
I'm giving him upi"

THE LITTLE CAPES

The littie cares that fretted me,
I lest them yesterday,

Among the fields above the sea,
Among the winds at play;

Among the lowing of the horde,
The rustling of the trees,

Ameng the singing of the birds,
The humming of the bees.

The foolish fears of what may hap,
I at tbem ail away,

Aiuong the clovor-ecented grass,
Among the new-mown hay;

Among the husking -of the corn,
Where drowsy poppie nod,

\Vhere i11 thoughts die and good are boru,
Out in the fields with GO&.

What a world of goeeip would bi pre-
vented if it was ouly remembered that

Il a person Nvho telle oun the faulte of
1 others intende to tel ethers ef your
0faultg.

9%We beard ber hurry back to the basetentt
stairs and cail, and cali, and call."

when she could bu,, and kiss hlmt, and

wash and dress Ilm, and there wouid

be no unkind, thoùgh good, nurses to
Bay "s8top" if she only suid ber fingers

under the covers to press bis bittie bot

bands. And hoe as getting along fa-

mously. M-hvîy' to-day, think of it, ho

knew ber and sxiled ý'en she piayfully
threw kisses on bis piilow; wbereas,
yesterday, I1( only stirred %vhen she

called, and the day before he had taken

no notice at ail.
Then a singular, thIng happend-

something tbat showed bier there were

people ever s0 niucb orse off titan shle.

Truly, it wvas sort of ridiculous, and she

iaug-hed wvhen site toid iMothler Rosen-
berg the details. That day, it seemned,

the superintendent bad inýtrodiuced ber

to another young mother wvho was ail

in black andmi 'toge beart mvn5 brokeIl.

A rich womian, sbe ivas, a MUrs. Banc-

waur, the idow of Bonewallr, the
"ipants'l manufacturer. And now the

poor woman was ail alone in the world

because ber littie boy bad died in the

hospital, of searlet fever, not a mnonth

before. Sec bowv littie good inoney is

when it will not save your child!

But bere was the fýooish part. The

Young wonan wanted< to adopt her

Morris because lie wvas just like the

dead littie boy. Tbink of it! If Rosa

did not understand boxv that mother

'vas Sufrering she'd bave told ber Borne-

thing-! 0f course it was a great comn-

pliment, everybodly seemned to want hlm;

but anyhow, a mother should knoW%

more than to offer sucb a thing. M\oney!

HuIt! Did that give excuse for robbing

ano0ther niother, because site was poor,

Of ithe only thing she had wvortIi living'1

for? Tlîev iigbt talk of fine prospects

for 'Morris, of the beautifual bone and

the fille edneation be would get. But

becvu( not. bave the love of bis real

mother; and, anyhowv, now that brotileT

Herninîj as to belp, she would bc-
able to give him future Prospects

enoli2b. And she had made then, under-

stand that the matter -%vas settlcd foi
good.

In this ]Rosa -vas mistaken. Fvery

day the -widow Bonewvaur wvas at tlhe

bosp)ititl Nvitil more coaxing ani argul

MIfits. and trvin«r to win ber over b

bringiw, ~flmowers ami tllîrngs to 3-lorri

Aie itbe superintendeênt, who b ae

semiso kind at first, took, the sid(

Of t1le widow. That -vas beeause shM

was ricl W rhy did he have to argui

IBACK EAST
TO SEE THE
HOME FOLKS

I'LL GO
By BOA T--

The East 1 isn uaO otold

thi snhnê?e0 utS o i oby

boat andnjoytii stl xemers
comfort Of ~ u.il
"NerofiCi oflamiOfùe and "HUroflC."

yeu'Ill 8j0ii theriil ofPuslf

through h"Solok.Yui
agrf or seneL. ! twould be diff cut

tofidalvirf iylfd ta he St.
MaySrivet. Telth.ê!1thii. f un

on ship-bOrs~, the.dancel, conceto,
pro]neflel.

SDULUTH or PORT ARTHU]
EW,,ecinl hot, dusti w&ather, intbrkinb'l ng

tratt jourfe.elb ros e .i-You vilin dquick sud

easyconectins eOn boat sud train at everr

LtermninaL TraVlfng 1> thon ftitliners ittie lime l18

- lstevr aU-rafi achedule.

&$NorofliC," "-HuroniC," EmnC"eaeD
Leave PORT ÀAITHU, aturday

For f ull information ask any raiway ticket agent, or

d=NORTHERNNAG

Rto "SOO" and SARNIA
8nCW 1 through summer rates te sUteru Po-int@ lu th@

Unfted Blute.sud Cana"a ou appilcatiOn- N0 taander

et garni& thig seaieli.
Any raiiway ticket agent wil Il mOU e a ticket over mairalradwih heSothrnNaT&inWtr ikt t

sLO, ueda",d and WedflOSdBY

) R. CRAWFORD, 364 Main Street, WinfliPeg.
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REE
SQEND A POST CARDrequest for a copy of our

e FÂLL AND WiNTER CATÂLoQ
, which contains wearing'ap-
parel of the very latest styles,
and of the most favored
materials, marked bd veru
,noderate prime.

V OU CAN FEEL per-
- .5.fectly satisfied that you

wMl get excellent value for
your money in ail orders sent
te, us for goods shown ini any

T' of our catalogs. Our buyers
do not select the cheapest
goode so, as te, have lowest
prICes, but they consider value
and,.-ericeabiity as prime

lceeping our standard of value high.

BEFORE YOU FORGET T2'[SUND FOR CATALGG T

REMEBER-WE PA YALL SHIPPING

CHRISTE GRANT LIMITED
WINNIPEG- Em am wfiI 1 CANADA

Chidreri
Cond

To Make A Chicken FOuntaif
Taka qartbottie

and fsten it with
wire loope to a
wooden up-rg h t
nafled to a base
on whlich is a mets
or earthenwM.epan.
The mouth df the
bottle should be
half-an-incht above
the bottom of the
pan Fil the bottiewit waerinvert
the holder and shfp
the bottie nto the
wires, place the pan
over the top of the
bottle and turn the

whole thing quiclIy over. So long as any
water remains lu the bottie the levei in
the pani wiil be just above that of the
mouth.

A Prctty Rat Band
Havey ou a hig shady "picuic" hat

or an ocdgarehat or pretty panama
that needsa new littie "touch"' girls? If

,you have got a pretty piece of cretonne
or chintz, there may
be9,scrap in the

warit a piece si x
juches wide and
abYUt 4 of a yard
long. If you are
buying it, choose the brightest colors you
eau get, a design with birds and flowers.
With gray or white wool (angora if yoti
have it) do a blauket Stitch ail around
this strip. Put a baud of it round the
crowu of your hat, and wth the end that
le left make -an imitation bow of one
straight piece blanket stitched ail the way
around siso, and caugit through tIe
ceutre with a narrow cross strip iu the
manner shown in illustration. Place this
bow at the back, front, or side, whlereaver
it le most becoming and yo1 iihv
a pretty new trimming for ýyour hat.

Sometbing to Learu

aThe Peacock bas a score of eyes,
With which he cannot sce;

The cod-fish bas a silent sound
llowever that may be;

No dandelions tell the timne,
Altho they turu to doceks;

Cat's cradie does not hold the cat
Nor fox-glove fit the fox.

Rosette.

[lys Cosy Corner
zducted by BobbY Burke

that there i e not a Jonah on board.
Many captains of the old school, who
ought to knowv better, are so super-
stitious Iu this regard that it is not
unconimon for thein to evince an in-
tense dislike for officers w~ho have
hiappened apparcntly to be the harb-
ingers of bad weatber, cspecîally fog.-
It is quite usual on board ship to find
niembers of the crewv nicknamed
",Foggçy Jones," "4Heavy Weather Bill"
or "Squally Jack."

Cats on board sbip are held to be
lucky, and many a stray fetine finds
a comfortable home and careful -at-
tention with Jack for its friend, al-
thoiwgh on the other hand, our do-
mestie friend bas at tines been held
reeponsible for the continuance of
vcry bad weather and forced to ac-
ccpt the role of Jonah to the fulleet
citent.

One of the niost cur jous of the

u pe itions of the sea . le that
pe=tiing to the capture of a shark.
The natural dread and antipathy with
which these monsters of thc deep are
viewed cause a capture to be hailcd
with mnuch rejoicing. Ail bands, front
the captain down to the cabin boy,
take a keen interest in the proceed-
luge, and, having succcssfully landed
the ahark on dek-an operation in-
volving no little excitement-it le kili-
ed and its tail cut off. This trophy is

then ns lied either ou the end. of the
bowsprit or the jibboom and is con-
sidered an infallible eharm, capabb3
of bringing, the eraft the faireet of
ivinds and xweathcr. It ie not uucomn-
mou to observe sailing, vessels lyinc,
lu port -with this peculiar emblcm of
the sailor's suiperstit.ion, but the eu-
tom is fast dving out, since, in the
case of steamers, a shsrk capture at
sca is a very rare occurrence.

Father-WIhy do you want to lcave
school and go to -w'ork wheu you're so
Young?

Son-It's tlîis way, Dad. Scbnol ie
going, to bc a tough place for the next
fewv years. We shahl have a new mal-
of Europe to study and if wve failthte
teacher is likely to give us the con-
stitution of the League of Nations to
learn by heart.

Cet Tour

RECORDS
IN PERFECT
CONDITION

We guarantee dellvery cf any
Victor Record lihted in Canada,
to any address.
Catalogues qf machines and
records sent free on request.

WRITE TO-DAY

L329 Portage Ave. INIE

Bassinet, Crib and PIay Pen
Combined for the price of a

good Crib alone
Give jour baby the bpneflt of ont-~
do oral r on porch or vent ndah. T{eup

hlm heathy. bappy and safe in a
lKiddie-Koop.

Kiddle-KOOP promotes the "hi tter
baby" and the heaithier, bappler
mother. Day and inigi-ilnloors
and out. fromn bahy 's bi!h Ioblu ts
fourtb year. Kiddic-Koop proterts
the tottrom fiourdraugti.ioct-.,
animais, and saves nmiler qteps
and aboflhPS wîrry wîu'o bal»- is
alone. Satety sren'i--ania-
folds to carry. For sale by t ie c i-I t-r
cIass of stores. Ask ymr r Irrier fi >r
a demonstration, or %vrite for tre
folder.

LEA-TRIMBLE MFG. CO.
291 King S. West TORONTO, Can.

Wrhen ý~iting advertiýers, please mention The Western Homie Motlv

MWhat does it take to inake a rço'-e
MNother-miine?

The C~od that died to make it, knowvs
It takes the ~oi' eternal -vars,

It takes the moon and ail the -lar-;
It takes the miffbt of heaven and bell,

And the everlasting- love as 'eI
Little child.

Noves.

Something to Read

Among the very curions superstitions
of iioderu sailors tony le ment ioncd the

Captain, cook or cabin boy consid-
ers it unlucky to sbip Nvith a man m-ho
bas forgottea to pa.v bis laundrv bill.
A sailor, nearing port after a liengtlîv
voYage w-i l gatber up eld clothes and
shoes unfit for furi her use ai cere-
nioîîmou.1 v commit thoenito the sea. in
order to ensure hlm-t if liwk oi bis

-ahoS iketa shIip 0o1 a craft. that,
di-pIays a slhar-k*'s tit finflv aileci
to the bowý%sprit or jibboom.

Jack Tar places -1-at faith in flic-
nerîIt-of a pig -. a iwuatfil-rpropliet.

I)urin- vers' rouh w-athc'' it -s

difhcuit to convince anv oUý-timjer

Making the most of educatioflal faculities.

The three. children lu this pictiire, al-
thoug-h tbev liv e four miles from sehool,
have an (lVriîe cordi f r sebooI t-~
teifl- nce whîicb. we doubt, is excelled by
iuan, ifr ttflv. in Western Canada. The
liny vtot iin froiotlbas just conîpleted ber

sixthbiithda v, aid lad donc bier eight
ilt-ý -auntli da * for quite a tille. hl

sf11lu bi ler ýliî xer. It is onlYvÛvry
u~t1'r1lîW ~i hrir wluii'h keeps these girls

otuutof suhIoot tir a a tv.

(Ou m ontr v sc1moOls in thce vest ecold

d10 wit! a te Oliime exa mpes like this.

Tlie f, f rio. ontheliir faitbifll PO11Y>
.i o r' t 1  t ildr' n if M . Les Jesperseî. a

n tt frte iof tlhc Taber District-
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Work for Busy Fingers

S The suggestion 'bas been made byon
of -Our ubcribers to ask ail readere to
sund ini their favorite knitting and cro-
eiet patterns'~ for garmente and bouse-

hoid articles. This idca seeme a good
one and the editOr Of «"Work for Busy
Figers,, Nvll bie glad to recelve any

--- iut* fer such- work. Illustra-

tions should accompany the instructions.
The neediewomfafl whio takes pride and

ipleasure i crochetiflg wi i find tihe

towel and scarf ende iiiustra.ted boere

yery attractive pieces of work. Towels

with such tttractive ends as depictcd

inake exeeeingIy nice gfts or may be

made to sweil thie "Ilope Chest." The
basket designl for searf ends wiil be iery
easiiy made if the instructions given
are foiiowed carefuliy.

- Basket Design for Scarf End

Materials reqlire(i-l 2 balle of No. 60

crochet cotton for two scarf-ends and 6

tasseis. No. 10 steel crochet hook.
Ch 272, d c in Sth eh from hook, ch 2,

d c in 3rd clh from Iast d c, c-ntinue
acrose, îuaking 89 meshes on fiîxst row,

eh 5 turn. hiow 2-1 ni, 87 hi, 1inm, ch
5, turn. Follow' pattern to row 61.

Row 62-1 sp. 1 hi, 4 sp, 3 bi, 2 sp, 3
bi, 4 sp, 2 hi, 5 sp. 3 bi, 3 sp, 6 hi, 1
op, 5, hi, i sp, 2 hi, 1 sp, 5 hi, 1 Sp, 3 hi,
4 sp, 1 bi, 1 sp, eh 5, tarn. Follo,îv
pattern to end. Tasses-Cut a piece

of card board three incites wide. Wind

tihe cotton over it 50 timesL Runaa
thread under one edge and tic tho -«

loope together tight u op

t other edge. M'ind trea

arorndl tasse1 about a haif-
inch f romn top. Make a
chain of 18 *sts, slip
through top of t:î sel
and fasten bot h CflOs

of chain to end of
searf.

Bird Design f oi
Filet Towel End.

Mate-ials uscd-
No. 70 crochet cotton
and No. 12 steel crochet
hook; 22-inen Nvi'lth linon
tcwl. Row 1-Ch 71, dec on
9th ch, and every third ch to end,
with 2 ch, between, forming 22 m, ''
Row 22-i ron each of 22m ROw-
-Mi, 1 hi, 10 m. Row 4-il. ma, i bi, 10

mi. Row 5-9 m, i hi, 12 In. Row6-i2
2 bI, 8 mi. Foliow design through to 26J' oW

At the ond ofthis rova(d 53 ch. Row 27-De on

9th ch, i d e on every third eh formmig on ths roiv' 16

additional, 3 m 5 hi, 1 m, 2 tl, 1i n, 2 bi, 8 In-. Fllow

design to row, 42. Row 43-_12 ni, 1ihi 10 1 ' turn. Follow

design ail across center part to end Of pe adlOnattera.Bgnaan
de.ýign nt roîv where arrw le shown adfol.atel

hackwa de Isun!~ il row is reachcd îvherein are added Add theEý

Basket Design f

thie doubled end, thus forming a knot.Bet-Cast on 18 sts. K for 27 ins.
Make 2 buttonhioles as foliows:. K 3
ste, bind off 4 sts, k 4 stes,' bind off 4

ste, k 3 sts. Tira-K 3 sts, caet on 4

sts, k 4 ste, cast on 4 ste, k 3 ase.

K 2 ridges and bind off. With se cover
2 buttons.

Sports Cap

If

continue across row
and follow desi'n

t en.If wir'-n
ftnished lace shoud
be shorterthan towel1

for Scf End, 2 or 3 -.o-xs of9

m may be added at each end ta make

iength righit. Lay lace on towel, bwaote

on pencil line and %vith enibro-.d.Žry

thread (1 strand) go ail around, over

and over as in eyelet-stitch. Cut elot, -

out undcrflOatb. Lace for toî%vel ends-

12 ch, il o on Oth ch, 2 ch id c on l'2th

ch, forming 2 ni; 6 cl', tur ,-de on 5th

and 6th eh, d c on a c, 2 nm over first

2. in, 5 eh, turn; 1 im, 1 hi, 2 ch, i tr

on last d e of hi, i tr in end of tr just

miade, 1 tr ia end of this tr, and one

inalaet tr, makittg 4 tr, forming lowest

hi; 1 cl, tura;- sl st in 2ad, 3rd and 4th

tr,3 3ch, 2 d ounder m,id c on letd c

of m, 2 Mi, 5 eh, turn; 2 mi on next

row, adding 6 ehy for beginning
'of anothOe' floNver. Continue

until length of towel is

* . nmade. Make pieece
for each end

ïï and whip on.

The Nqew Shawlette
and Sports CaP

The knitted sweater and
sports coat have found

thei .place in nearly every.
woinan s wardrobe, so, shouid

the shawitte and sports cap. The

shawîctte illustrated on thie page
le very esiiy made and most effective

in contrasting colore such as olive green

and pink navytbue and tan, lighW blue and

tan, light Mlue and yellow, etc. The sports

cap le beeomingly attractive when made te

match with the'shawlette. Most women who
Ir fndf creating kaitted garmente will find thie

asBnn eas set te cemp1ete by foilowing the directions
88gvnlow.

Matoriale requird-l pair No. 5C
needies; 9 halls bine yarn; 1 bail tan

(11/2 oz. halls). With bine cast on

75 sts. X plain for 54 inches and binif

off. Roli colar-Pick Up sts on one of

the long sides-1 st to ecdi b, k, 8

ridgos. Tion attac i te tan yarn, k,
2 ridges, attach bine yan, k-2-/2

ridges, attach tan Yvarn, k, 21/2 idgcs

and bind o1iU Pockets-Uast on 125 sÙ4

K 25 Oidgeý(s. Attarli tan vkarn, k, 1 ridgyp.

Then rildcrease one st ecach efend eve ry

ridIge for- 12 ri<ges or itil 1 st reniains.

Fastefi off and turn over the tan po-lit.

Fasten (10%%n,, iti, bitecroie

covercd buttons. Ml two povkst,

and place in position ofl cadit front bv-

low as l lt . f i m ed e of front- w itli

bie and tan fringe. Fi' a e 3

strancs of w~ool 8 nc e5 lon. obe

this and with a crochet Ilook pull the

double( 1nd tliroiith a t on end of

sashl ie hn pull ends of strande through

needles; bone crochet book No. 4.

On No. -5--aeedles- east- on -47-stE, -'k
across, turn and k hack to within 3 as

of end (that je, do not k the last, 3 es),
turn as if at end of the row and k

backr Repeat these two rows, aiways
eaving 3 more ste unworkèd at the

same end until there are seven sets of 3

sts. Then k ail the way acrose line and p

back. *Repeat pattern from*to*f or 18

trnes. Bind off. Band-%With No. 31/s

needies pick up ste on long edge . (about

96 sts). This shlows about 5 Bs on

the end of each section so that crowfl

je fuiied on to band. K 4 sts, p 4 es,

for 21A ims. Then with larger needies
k plain for 12 ribe and bind off. Sew

up scam and rol1 back the plain border.

Shwette and 8poTte OsP
B,,1is-Ujsiflg double yarn, eh 3, join and

make 6 s c in ring. Crochet tightly.
2nd round- 2 s c i each et. Increase In

every other st until thlere are là)B .te.

Work 8 rounds even. Decreafie as In-

easqg te about 5 ste, '6.1 baIl with

cotton, draw up opening and fasten off.

Fasten to hat with a cord of ch sta.

ton, chiid was given a piece Of luscions

cake. la ecstasY Ile exciaimed: 'Oh,

I juet love chocoitite cake! It iea av-
f ully nice?

-'CIaritil,' her mnother correced, «YOU

(Io not love cake., you like it. Nice.is

,lot thle proper word ia that connectioli,

ani "awfuIiiy j absurd. You ebould

have used "very good"1. 1"Oit" and 'Justyp

are rcdun<hint, and shouid have heen

oillitteid. NOW gay the sentencOe cor-

(larita, %%,oievag used toe uch cor-

'.tionjs, sai<i,'îneekly: II like chîocoiate

ck;it is vcry go.

Site s(ejeîcdse0miserabie, boîvever,

ticajt the hostees came to er resdue

-witit: '\Vliat is the matter, dear? You

saici it quite correctiy.'

'Yes, I know,' the ebfld replied, 'but

it sounded as though 1 was talking

Labout broad.~'EverybÔdy's!

Basket Deigns for Scarf End

6
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Tihe Grçiater Duty
CoeMiuedfrcm lPge 34

But nov, vith the. bore s t utteréi
wred. trking like a 1>ow in the. face, &il

iu a moment ho vWas no longer offleer
but a man fired with Justwmre compTe-
hension of vhere a greater duty lay.

Impulsively ho tbrev his gui' avay.
oby; you're rgtamotiier's beart

la toz 15 ithbim abreak,. ve f or
the ae of duty" Ule walked over to
the ie%, nov but glowing embers froum
inattenitioni, and stood for a long his
thi'kjigAt lest he came baek gi

to he ovistili sated on hie sleeping
kg. "Tro-morrOw you b. ou your vay
to the outalde, and go home-surcly DOW
you'R b. good."

«.A"dyots ?" Carley's voicesvas in-
t.restedly questioning

I'mgRoi back and tuTfna ePT
of suiide 0 Pian'oJack1Th. boys are
proity. good frienda of mine, theyMi ses
me tbrough on that. And then," bhie
voiçes as suddenly old and listlesa, "and
then I'm going ho resign, for I eouidast
ço on upholding the, law when I'd brokeu
it my.lf.2

The Romance of a Railway
Man

Cmatinued .(om P996 43

«We're aiment half an bour ahead of
time, &in't v.?t Wbat ails ber any-
vay?w

'«Don't knov," said' George, "there"s
'o holding ber; she's sure got a bunch
et smre kind, haven't you, old girl?
I[ guesa it's the frost maybe."

The train sped along. -In tue Pull-
mai' the.passengers slept. In the
other coaches people sprawled, bats
atilt, doubled inu ah kinds of positions,
$mo asieop in the strong light, othere
lookedi idly ah their owu faces in the
car ýwindov, or peered beyond ah tbe
spectral, moving laudseape. The crew
purÈUed their business; thé newsagent
trie4 to arouse interest iu bis fruit or

,magazinesB.
Tii.y ver. nearing th. shack. George

looked eagerly, exprctiag te se. it ly-
ing peacefuliy iu thé vintry vhiteness,
the abode of hie slumbering divinity.

But-horror of borrore !-The shack
vas afire, yes, undoubtedly afire !-the
roof blazing at one ed

"Good Lord," eaýid thé fireman.
ookl»
George vas looking. Immediately 'hé

utopped thé train, t gave a wild var-
'wboop. "Fire! fire !-comé on boys-
eud ran for the shack. AUi mmediatelY
sizcd i.p thé situation. Thé lireman,
conductor, brakeman, ,and sème pas-

scugers struck out* for thé lire ah ter-
rifie epeéed. AUl kuew sud realizéd thé
lplight ef the helpiess victime. Lying
;o doubt asléep, chloroforméd by emoke
té' deeper slumiber, déath vas certain.
Theiri it was te emother aud buru, or,
if awakenéd ho dash outside and freezé
in thé wilderness ah 30 dégrées bélow
zero-fearful alternatives.

Theé shack was beyond saving, with né
fire-figtiîig facilitiés anyîvay. Théy
were none too soon, if soou enougb, vre
the resCtýqS.

The frail door yielded té Géorge's

shouider. In thé smoke-filled room
(icorge spied thé girl lylng asleep. Re

ricked ber up, covers and ail, and start-
cd abcad, by the ight of thé blaze
'wbhieh had now pentratcd thé roof and
Niqa lickiag up the inner walis. Thé
faf ber and mother and littie boy vere
grabbed hy thé rest and a dasb made
for the train, its ligbts twinkiing a
ivelcome in its friendly dark lcngth.

Thé passengers tokl charge cf the

awakening and boN' ildîered creatures,

and thé cugincer started thé train.
"We're, stili in timie." said bc, joyfully.

"flood old engine- you bad a proper
biiiih, hadn't you!"

"Shé sure bad," yclcd ftic fireman,

stokzing Up.
Ceorge sped ber along. Iu bis

tb"uý,glt, thé girl's cbéek xvas stili against

bis, ber blpck bair fallingr on bis

shîculder. How white ii'as beir throat,

iho, pink cf lier gowvi ngainst it! He

kncw lat vb kinti of a dress and.

kat a.nd coat ehe would -waut at the
end of the run-yes-and, with a. burst
of generous feeling-there would b.
things needed.for the littie. bay and
mother and dad. BEe longedto a9 sume
bis responsibilities, and, just as surely
as lie lad become engineer, hé assuzned
thern at thi.emd -of- that run-

UXNUZZLING MARY

"But what does Mary tbink about it?
8h. hasn't aid a. word. Spéak up,
Mary!"

'Thanks for the opportunityD Isabel,"p
responded Mary, ligbtly, "but I prefer te
remain, lik. the model secretary lu
Frank Stockton'a story, 'au excellent
listener and an appropriate ariler.' V'y
listened -excelletly; now see me mie
appropriately, and retire."

She took a book from the table, nod-
ded, and suited tbe action te the word.
As the door closed behind her Isabel
exclaimed, "Tbat setties it! 1 thought
se, sud Dow I'm sure. It serves us
right, too; but something must ho don.
about it right awayl'1"

"1Don. about what? If you could evér
hegin St the. beginning, Isabel," suggested
Laura.

".Mary's as sensitive and high.minded
asshe is high.spirited, and she won't

have anytàing more to do with our

wrangling, jangling kind of arguments.
She'fl talk, and argue, too, when she'a

treated dffltently. Polly Mortonl told
me that at her mother's literary luncheon
the other day, Mary had the liveliest sort
of argument with the biggest lion of ail,

aud held her own with 80 much sense and
wit and spirit and modesty that every-
one was-deligbted; _especially the dis-
tinguished lion sbe disagreedi with. The
Mortons Say we oughti. to b. proud of
Mary."

"'Well, so we arc, aren't wc ?" de-
manded Tom.

"0f course," soothed Isabel, "but al
the same, we've driven ber to silence-
and we can't very well be proud of that.

We've got te réf orm. We can be just as
boneat aud earnest and true to our con-
victions, and yet be civil and considerlite,
ca't we? And each treat the others as

if we didn't belong in the famnily?"

"Oh! oh!" protested Betty. "How
that sounda!"

"Sounds like a fact te, me!" growled
.Tom. 'Well, benceforth my favorite
1sister àhall b. as a stranger to me. Any-
thing to unmuzzle Mary!"

My Secret

.uND your heads, y. tail trees aboyé;E
Listen, oh, listen, sweet flowcrs 1low-

He's mine forever-mY love, my love!

My secret of secrets now you know.-

= Gayly rustle the leaves as I pass;E

Ai teblossoms smilé lu thé grass;

E Carol the birds upon evcry hou gh:
"'Happy," they ail say-<happy art thou."E

Derlittié birds, throughout ail the land,-
= ~ Y Y. il tel this secret of mine ere long,E

= But noue viii b. able to understand;-
Théy vil ouly say: "How swéet is thé song!"

= And the flowérs will whisper my tale to-n ightE

E To thé fairies that corne in the clear moonlight;

E And the leaves wil murmur it, soft and low,-
= To thé suimmer winds that arnong them go.

E Oh, hirds, will you leave us when days are cold?

Will the flowers wither, the leaves grow sere?-

Little brook, will thé frost your waveléts hold?

Will the earth hé sad, as it was last ycar?

To the earth shail wintér corne by-and-by;

Bût vhen the leaves shall faîl, and whcn lowcrs die.

And the woodland singers are over the son,

This sumnmer-time still in my hcart shail bc.

IlilIlM i 1111 Il 1111TlO- 1111DM 117

"Haven't you noticcd," demanded
Isabel, "*that Mary doesn't talk any
more? Converse ~speculat discuss the
big things, the real things, the things hier
head and heart are full of ?"

"Shc's coolcd dom-n la some of lier mad,
millénnial enthusiasms, I suppose, and is
less. rcady to fighit for 'cmn than site uscd

to be," suggested Tom, adding defen-

sively, "if it's hurt feelings vot're drv--

ing at, say ih out like a woman! Don't
hint! "

"I've poked fun at somo c f lier notions,

ton," admîtted Laura, -but site necdn't
have hecu touchvz it Nvasnit personal-
at ieast, not often."

"And as to losing temipers,ý' addcd
Betty. "Mary lias more of flhc bair-tnig-Y

ger kind than any of uis 'Yeti know ow

it is when Neve fiun of anvY of bier pet
lieroes, or herocs-'

'When wve do-vos," agreed Ilsahel.

"Wliben in the course of our argiuent s,

ive've thotught it nucess-arv to juer. ri(lh

cille, attribute silliness. as-urne superior-
itv-, ra iso voices or sha irpv t tangus,
.Nary cari rive lus -isbad as w NO 'iv e.

But sbie doesn't anv i mart, aldsli,,
doesnt talk, for foar w'lp'ro oke lber to.

W'e niiiýled lber!

By Grace G. Bastivck

To-day is aIl there is of life for ch.
The day that's past nay nvornoîe

return
No, matter how regrets may weep andI

ycai
For its lest hours. Ambition cant

reaeh
To-orr»V.Even sages, urged to speech,

T)eclar&'that ail is now. And man nint
f urn

luis efforts to the hour if ho vould larri
The Iess'ons that the truth f life would

t cach.

T-)d(ay is ail. Then let us mnale it grand!
\V itlu 1 w~ ini, -isi oin, let lis i-i--e a ld ta ld
& odY' inag-glad, iuntramioleti, froc at

la>t!
A m n i .,tli t e radiance of our joyo ii. da v
L\iav l for somone ail th hiddei

wvay!

To-morrow mav be eternitv n ithi-,ý
thorefore live a., on ie l r nof e
a1 v. as next door to h~Vn

TiS. McEWAN,
Several years ago I met a. woman

whose personality* Ieft an impression
that 1 shall neyer forget. She con-
ducted the programme at the first
wvomen's section of the Brandon Win-
ter Fair. A pioneer iu womenA w~ork
who belped pave the path of progress
on the lines of women's organizations
of service and influence.

Mhen someofle writes a book -on
'«Pioneer Women of' Canada,," Mrs.
McEwan's biography %vilI b. an impor-
tant chapter. M.%rs. McEý%an bas gone
from us but ber work shall live and
grow on through generations for she
is ainong, the makers of Canadian
History.

The Pioneer Women-
"They eut a path through tangled

underwood of old traditions, out te
broader ways. Thcy lived to hear
their wvork called brave and good,
but oh! the thorras bcfore the crowu
always.

The world gives lashes to its
pioncers until the goal is reached-
then deafening cheers."
Someone called today to ask me if

I hafl a book on "Pioneer Women of
Canada." WVili someone write the
book?

Dynamiting The -Pothunter

The newspapers of the country bave
almost cvcryw here been a powerful
foi-ce in cr.%st.ilizing- the sentiment for
the protection by propcr Iaws of fish and
game as important resources of the com-
monwealth.

A Ne*v Jersey editor, a thorough
sportsman, says Wild Life, recently
rcccived from a reader who desircd tû
take fish by questionable means a letter
that containied thiis rcquest:

"'Please advisc me bow to dynamite
a stream.P

The newspapc r man sent the following
advice:

"Four sticks -of dynamite are sufficient.
Tie them securely round your neck, at-
tach fuse, light it, and run as fast as
you can away froin the water, to avoid
injuring the othcr snakcs and reptiles.»

War, under present conditions, ie a
gre'at social leveler. The son of a well-
to-de family hail rccently entered
service as a private, says the Toronto
Saturday Niglit, and was spending his
Chistnas leave at home.

His mother, rcturning from a walk
with him, espied a. figure in the kitphen
with the houscmaid.

"Clarence," she said to bier son.
"M-Nary's got somne one in the kitchén.
She knows pcrfectly wvell that I don't
allow followcrs. I wi-h yolu'd go and
tell the man to icave the bouse ait once."'

Ciarence dulyý departed to the kitchéli,
but hie rcturncd somcewbat bastily a feW
scconds later.

"Sorry, mother," i1w said, "but I can't
tiurn bim oiit."

"Can't turn hîrnout ? Why on es:
not ?"

11smy s orgeanti"

Eutirely Unuécéssary

The town couincil of a small Scotch
eommuinit,%, says flccdv's Mirror, met te
inspcct a site for a new halL They
a-semhled at a chapel, and as 1h vas a

-warmi day one of the memibers suggst
that thev lbave tlieir coats there.

"Sornne O(ani stay bchind and watch
thcem." sumc-eýd another.

"Wliat for?" dermanded a third. "If
we are a.gangin' oot togother, what néed

is thore for any o' us tae watch thé
clothes ?"

tr ieba von or to a meetness for glory, the
more mwe are iunprvossed with thé yaýu6
mi priviiegre'cfpraygi'.

Tho preacliniigof the îvorld in 5On

pLats i.,liko IHie piantin ê Of woods,
wlî're. thanil n profit is rcceîved for

t e. tut veairý, f re ther. it conics aftcr*
w a r (
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RE uxbroken desolation radi-i
ming front the tiny ir e,k

blinking like a feeble eye in cgthe snowy wildernees, match-
ed the desole.tioflin tbe hearts

___ the Ivo men within the circle of its1

one of the men was liunched. up be-

fore the lire. Ocasionally hie stirred to

replexish the hungry flames from the,

'plI of sprue boughs at hand. Then

ge would turn to the flames again. Hia
gryeyes seemed to bore through the

)rW's red heart. The other man was
Iylng li a sleeping bag. Hýis head moi ed

restlessly from aide to side. Ris eyes

Cntixiually sought the ire, then hie
companion, then the eternal wildernese.

Ife groaned querulouslv, cursing his

brokea leg from time to time.

A rifle and meagre provision pack lay

betweefl the two ien. A stunted spruce
buff 4SB immediately at their rear.

«Wé were fools te corne on thie trip,

jlm," said 'the injured nman uneasily
after a long silence.

'Yes,"I returned the other wearily.

The injured manxi became stili. Jim

eest more wood on the ire. It had
been intensely cold ail day despite the
brilliance of the northern sun now but a
red remembralice on the distant horizon.

al got you to corne here, Jim, and
this leg of mine-"

'<You couldxit help it, Don," began
Jin.

"tYou cari make it, Jim, if yen go On
&long. Leave me. Take the rifle axid
the grub-there'à enougli to sec you
tlirough '»

«Shut up, you Idiot!" senapped the
other abruptly.

'I ean't possiblY move. If you go on

and leave me you can get througlî, 1
tell you! You eau!"', hc added passion-
ately.

<'Wc came out together, Don, and we'll
goback togèther, or not at all," said

Jin bieflv.
«'o! i tell you, no! Yen muet go!

You must!" A vibrant new boru power,
quite foreigu te hie usual nature seeineC
to hurl fthe vords froîn Don's lips. Jim

watched him curiously. He quietcxie<
under hie companioi's calm scrutixiy.

Melting see now li a fin -up Jini

added a littie beef extract. After il

became bot lie roused hie companio,
from fthe lethargy ixto whieh lic ha(

fallen and held the cup to hie ips

Instead of drinking the iquid, Don'i

eye fastened on Jirn's face. Lity
"Drink it, Don," said Jin qiety
As ho spoke the other's body stiffenc

'Mle f ear in his eyes became lorrei

Rie inarticulate cry rang wierdly int

thc niglit. Hie arm. struck, upward spas
Modically, knockiiig the cup with iti
precioiis contents into thc snow.

"You fool, Don!" cried the othec
"Thats fthe food! Food, ma . it
prieeles!"

'I cant take it, Jim! You mu
leave me! Get away-you can if y<

go--now. Yes, you can, I fell yo1
No, you can't keep me quiet! Liefen1
me, Jimn. I lied to you back there-

about her-Mary. I said-she did ni

cane for eitiier of us- fIat there wv

soin<afle else. W~e agneed I should a
lier first and sie told me-if vas yo

You, Jim! I lied! If le yen sIc lovE
Jirn-always Yo-. Go-to lier. Yi

must leave me! Take the rifle, and thegrub-you un miake it before the snow
cornes. G... »

Exliausted lie feul back. IRis body

Uvered. ear and shame struggled ini
bis eyes.

Stunnedj by Don's sudden tumultuous
revelatioii, Jim's brain refuseçl to graep
the facts forced upon it. Both had
loved the smre girl and when Don had
told Jim there vas someone else, ail the
liglit anid color had passed frein his
life. Iten Don. bad eageiy suggested
the huntixig trip. Jin didn't eare very
mmucl what became of him and hadl
fallen i with the urgixigs of his, com-
rade in disappointnxent.

As his brain cleared hie eompanlon's
conduct stood out in ail ifs pitifulnees.
jim's eyee smouldered as t.hey rested
on the cowernxg maxi at hie feet. Hlie
fingers a.cbed te, break the man af hie
mercy.

Tien lie rememibered the changeal
value of hisehf e. If before existence.
had been of any consequexice now Its
value vas enhanced a hundred fOld.
A «iew desire to vin out arose vithin
hin. lHe woxld vin out and go back
to bier! Then lie thought of Don. He
could nef returu and Bay that he had
left Don aloxie. If dUd not occur te him
to lie. They had barely a. veek's suppl3y
of food and there vas no meens of
moying Don. Resignation to fate vas
doubly liard now. He lookedaet the

man at hie feet. It vas nearly dark.
The tuxnbling flames lit up the other's
face. For the iret time Ji'n noticed

Lhow weak if vas. Uncoxisciously his
hand passedl over his own rugged chun.

Don vas vatching hlmt piteouelY. He

seemed very chldieli and pitiful. And

suddenlv im'e heart varmed te this

man vIÈo had vronrged lin. ,They vere

the oxly two human beings li that
great white solitude.

"sjim, you're goixig, arn't you?" erled
Don, a mixture of hope and fear In hie

voice. The stormY Vehemc. nce had

abated villi thicstammered Out Con-
IfessioL.
n «No, -weil stick it out,» said Jim

d turning te the lire. Coxdemnatioiie
seemed inadequate.

n Don trembled. Ile had net mepecl
that

at

d

er.
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"Jim, youl muet go. She's waitlng for
vonx. She thixiks you'fl return. tvi

iilier. Jixu! Jiin. answer me!" Tiie
consciounees of hie resiponsibilify for

their predicamfent . stinred the torment-
ing ires of conscience.

Jim did' not reply. He vas prepar-
ing more beef extract.. Don vatehed
lin, fascixiated. l e cid

"Jin, is that for mc"lccid
I11e conipanioli nodded absently.
"CI-I von't have if ?". ecreained Don.

-I tell you I von't! It'e ail my f ault!

Mhy do you btret me like flue? ll
me, Jim! KilI me, andxid O!This la

heli! !" Foam wlîi-exied hie lips.
Jim turued te him.

"Be quiet!" lie ordered sharply.

"You'll haveyorefna fever if you
go on flue vay!"

Bis cool ýtone aggravated Dox'a lys.

terla. Forg ettinig hie broken limb Don

strugglcd into a sitting position. Draw-

ing hie hand from the sleeping bag he

reached toward the other. The lire lit

1l
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Incorrigible James
Contawedfrom page Y

rmeuD.b« oe e fatiier, Jimmy?"
Th" rw va a little. pause, then the

cldse-ap" d ednodded eagerly.
deWU, t " Mek.thatf» Md Carnon.-

haven't "ny littie boy, you know, sud
so younre to live bore vith us and be
Our littie boy, aud I'm going to b. your
--athq,- as sôon as 1 learn ho'w, and you-
are ging to ave àa mother. tee; aud w.
are goig to love you for always and
always. Do you Uidertandi"

As Canon taflked the bo' 'boa
dre down ina dep frowf. Wth the
question hoe positively seowled, then'bis
fareeleared, and sighing deeply, ho
Bodded again, almoat smiline at the
aucesa of hms mental effort.

OGood," sMid carso& N. ov, 1 vaut
to tàlk to you about tbàt scratch on the
deoor. 1I know you made thst one, b.-
caue! sa.v you do it. You aru't going
t. do that kind of tbilig any more,
Jimmy. It isn't 1ery much fun, anyway,
a" it' foolieh to go around seratcbing
yoâir own house. You see, if you are
golng te ho our boy and this is out
bouse, then it's your bouse, too. Yo13
must ho just as, careful of it as you
S,,L yon rmustp't take littie things,
subher, Jimmy. If you want a thing you
ovght to ask for it. 1 wouldn't go UP
la your rormn sd take one of your new
chirs unles I1 asked you. And when
.Sn break sornething, corne and tel

about il. !Iotbing ia going to happen
to you for something you didn't mean
tod. But you corne snd tell about it
rlgbt out and see how much bette:
youll feel around your miîddle.»

JSrnry nodded again and the giiost of
à.smIle fickered ait the corners cf hie

"AU, right,» snid Carnes. "Yen lookc
up mother nov, and tell ber tbaàVs aI

This talk with Juny wus "pplo-
rnented by finding hlm something te do.

"H4 cau learu the school thinga viien
ho gts ever bis mental paralysis," said
Canson. In the moantirne, we'll get him
ready."

se Jlnmry vas ntroduced ho ho de-
lights of gardenlug. canson was hlm-1
self a gardener of sorts and hi. beart1
warrned- aitbe boy's firsi evident en-1
thuslasm. For Jimmy, once gardoniflg1
vas explained te *hhn, once bis little,1
louely, eramped mmnd lu sone vaY
gllmpsod a fragment of the majestic
panorama of delving, soedtime and bar-
veat, lavlshed bis restless activity Of
mind and body upou the six-foot cor-
-ner-thai bad been stakoci eut a» bis ovu.
And vith the gardon lie vas endlesslY
patient; although plants were mistaken
for weeds, or died of toc mucb inspection,
wiib bis gardon Jimmy nover lost hcart.

"hi seema as if ho grew witb it, Sam,'!
Mrs. Carson said, aud Casson tbought
ber quite rigbt. For althougli the mis-
chief continued, it grew less aud lese,
and day by day Jimnmy learued bette:
whatb Mrs. Carson vas pleased te eaU bis
ulesbons idemonstativenosa." This
does n6t mean that be successfully kept
eut of trouble. Little hy littie tue Car-
sens diseevered tuai Jimrny vas a liar.

"It's the eue tbiug I von't stand."
Carson said "aud ve'll make it plain
te him as soon as voe au get hold of
one thiug ve're sure of.»

The opportuity vas net long icein-
iug, -aud it came i sucli a way that
Carson vas ahi. te "kili ivo hirds vith
one stone,"1 as h. exiplained it after-
warda te Jauey, vben they vere cern-

forting eh ther about what they had
doue, an refresbing themselves witb
mutuai assurances that they bad lived
up te thefr convictions. Carson bad
acted sviftly aud promptly, but vhen
he had finished found bimself unex-
pectedly sick sud lu ueed of bis vife's
reassurauce.

£I amn sure ibat there viii ho volts
ou him, Janey," ho said. "It as perfect-
ly disgusting.»

"Nover mmnd," Janey repeated for the
1tvontioih urne. "Âny sensitive child

vould rather bave it than ho sent te
Covetry. You bad te do i, you kuew,
Samn, but nov you may nover have te do

1 i again. You' have always said, yen
L know, ihat a vhipping should bc a
t thos-ougli job, somethiug to ho always

remembered."

i shal alwayq remember it,etai ny le
rate,» Sanm answored ruefully. 'l goti
tb. poor kid lu rny roorn, Janey, and J

gave hlm pleuty of chance te tell me thec
truth. At first lie wouldu't sy a tbing,1
thon ho lied eut of it amaziugiy. If yen i
and I hadn't seen bim take the thingi
froxu Doras bureau, I should have1
thought ho was rcaliy innocent.»9

"lThen what did yen do, Sam ?"
"IVell, I took the kuife oui Of bis1

pektand showed it te hlm. 1 had9
araytold hlmIni wold let hilm Off if4

hie told me the trutb. Then 1 explained
te hlm that lie was te get two licks for
stealing, because it's sneaking and un-
gentlemanly, and tbree licks for Iying,
because that vas worse. 1 toid bina
1 vas geing te hurt him a lot and that1
1 hoecd ho would ho man enougli to try
at leasi net toecry about it. And by
some marvel hoe didn't, Janey; only a
tear or twe sneaked eut. That was,
doing pretty veli, for I hit hlm about
as bard as I eould, and a bamboo cane
is ne joke.- I arn afraid I blubbed as

nuch as hie did."
Carson blew hs noe savagely and

swere undes- bis breath. ",I am going
te look the kid up now," ho said, "and
lielp hlm dig up that last corner of bis
garden. The poor littIe seul veeds some
belp." And ail the rest of that after-
isoon ho and Jimmy grubbed aide hy
side together, conversing i intirnate
xnonosyllables.

.And as the sommer advaneed, it cern-
xnenced te look as if Carson really had
kiiled two birds 'With one stene; for
Jimmy's petty thievings came abruptly
te an end, and as far as any- one knew,
ho had oves-coeeis more deep-reoecd
habit of Iying. Hia look of stupid terrer
bad gene, tee, banished by care and
outdoor work and the thralling interest
of twe great and growing passions, only
one of which, bowever, the Çarsons

1realized. This vas the interest be took
lu bnis garden in general and lu a freak-

1isby tremendous watermloui partiu-
elar.

L Itvasi really an enormous melon.
Carson bimself 'bragged about it on the

strain, and te Jimmy's dreams ih ap-
peared as big as the promises of a seed

50 *
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cataogue. janoy, top, took a, vivid
iuterestinlu h, aud fouud it a sort of
Rosetta atone by which shé read the
obscure vritings of Jhmmy's beart.
They ail agreed that the melon would ho
ripe about the trne of Jhrnmy's birth.
day, and that then there should be a
feast and the neiglibours and Vheir cliild.
ren asked lu-thoeieders te, admire, the
oidren to banquet iu Jimmy's houer,
ai a table where the birthday cake
Bbould be ouly incidenta , and the won-
derful melon the pieco de resistance.
jimnny always vent out te sec it the
lirst thing .in the mornig and badc it
tender fareNwells beforo going te bis
supper.

It was in the gardeu that Caison found
jbiU one eveflifg on his retiiri from. the
eity. To his surprise there were two
other boys with him, bigger boys, whose
rough voices and oath-spangled, speech
told Carson, even before lie came near
enough to make out the trouble, that
they were wvhat Jimmy and boys of bis
,acquaintanee called "'muekers." Re heard
Jiiimiy's voice rising in sbrili protest,
and started toward them at a mun, but
,changed bis mind and bld bebind the
sparse bedge of Iilao bushes whicb part-
ly bld the garden froma the bouse. R1e
stopped with the deliberate intention of
eavesdropping, for it seerned to hlm an
excellent opportunity to observe the con-
duot of Jimmy.

()ne of the boys had a vaterielon
aliready iu bis arms, netthe sovereign
and incomparable melon, but a smaller,
ordinary one of Carson's own. They
were not standing i Jimmy's part of the
garden.

"You can't have it, 1 tell you," JIMMY
was saying. 'it is one of fatber's mel-
ons.">

"Wbe'ios golng te stop me?-" the boy
asked roughly. ' "Net yen," and lie do-
scribed Jimmy's slightness and physical
ineffeetivenesa profanely. The other boy
shoved Jimnmy back with a laugb.

'«You're-you're thieves,» Jimmny pan-
ted. "It doesn't beiong te you. It
belongs te us."

Car-son glowed at the «us."
The beys lauglied again, scornfuliy.

jThe oid look of pallid terrer and ob-
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tbyhad begun ta 51)0w in Jimrnv's
Cr0 arson) toid lulînseif argumenta-
4elthtthis wvas not caoardice; it

wa erfectly atiiral to be friglitened
&t such odds.

«Xey! j immy called out, wvben the
boys had gofle olY a few stcPs.

"Wellyp" the one wha beld the melon
garled.

jlMmy'9 face Was working with a. great
i.ternai strife. 11t'si poisoned," hoe

The boys turned and came back to
lhm. "pojsonedv Wotcher mean?"

'"imy shifted is ees ta the ground,

&et» his habit of 01(1; but non' that lie
lad taken the piungt', lie nas gibness

'Tefs,' hle went on, "my father got tired

df having bis melons stoleti, andi salbe

!folsone Md, lot of them, an'd that's one

«Weil, show us one tlîat ain't," the
boys said, liaif convinced.

61-1 don't know themn apart," said
Jimniy.

The boy cast the melon from Muln,

,where it thudded without breaking in the

aoft earth. Jimmy skipped betvveen At

and the fo. For a moment the boys

lingered, undecided -%vetler ta believe
hlm or not, but dark shadoxv of possible
death n'as too inuch for them, and at last

they turned away. Carson from lis

place of concealîflent heard Jimmy's
sharp sobi, and saw something- in Jimmy's
tace 'which almost frighiteuied Min.

*Ney!" Jim my called again, and again

the boys stalpped. "I-1 lied," blurted
Jimmy. "Tihcy'i-e not poisoned at ail,

but you can't have tbem. Won't yon
pease go away and not touch them "

Their answer was ta pick up a melon

apiece. Jimmy n'as sobbing openly non'.

"If yau put them down," he blurted,

«MIi give vou umv melon, a muchi, mucli

bigger melon , truly, the biggest mnelon
you ever saw, the biggest melon in the
world."

Carson hiad heard enoughl. NVitha
about lie sprung out fromn belind the
hedge, and swept dow'n upon theni, ven-

geance incarnate. It was the work af a
minute ta dispose of them, to crash theil

heade togetiier, and kick them from hi
boundaries. H1e cauglit Jimuiy up in hi

armas as if lie hnd been a baby. "Gooý
boy," be said, "1good by"anid Jimn1.
looked up at hlm, surprised at the que
roughness in his -voice.

«Sam," sad Mrs. Carson that evening
when shie camne down fromn tuckiug thi
eilidren into bcd, "I liad a telephion
from Hlda tiîis afternoon.'"

'Anvt ling particular Y" Sam asked ab
sently.

"I can't underst.and Hilda, Sain. Sh
Said her conscience had been troubliui
lier and shie as worried because she ha

put such a great burden upon us, thati
wasn't fair we should have the entir
worry of tlîat littie incorrigible."

"'Huh," said Carson, '<what did she pr(
pose to do?'

"She w-nids to sliare the expense wlt

us of sending hlmi away to schoo."

«She does, daes slie?" said Sam angril
"Wel, you tell lier that vIîen Jimuiiy
cMd enough and wants to go, we'll sei

hila ourselves, but just at present Jiinir
is enjoving liinsef being a part of a re

familv." He lauglied and reachied for tl
hanld tlat rested on lus shoulder. "If s'
doesn't belle-ve it,"1 lie said, <'she cau ai

Jimmyv. He's got the righît, ideano'

«Tiiere is noa greater mnistake,", says an
Mitinent divine, "than ta suppose tha~

Christians can impress the %vorld by
agreeimig witiî it. Now, it i 10 flO coa-
formitv tîat -we -%vnt; it is not beinig

able ta beat the -worid lu its omWfl wuiy;l

but it is ta stand apart from and above-

it, anîd ta prodiice tbe impr-essiof of a
hoiy anti sepirate life; thlis only cal)&;Ive

us a truc Christian power.
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VANITY
The'raftsman paused, then viewed, w:t

unctuous pride
The product of his brain-the casket by

bis side-
Crusted with gems.
Pause in that self -sufficieucy, vain man'!
And gaze into the star-inwoven carpet

of the skies!'
And think of Hima whose thouglit, whos.ý

lightest wish
Forms f rom the woof of Time, and Spacie

those sparkling worlds.
Tienl, watch thua insect crawliug through

the grass-
Sa smaîl, the eye cap~ scarcely see i

pass;
Yet consciaus, eager, full of tif e, and

sense-
Tt hulrries on, its speed ' la so intense
Tluut the eve aches ta trace it.
Tt sees; it hears; it f eeîs; it tastes;
Tt thinks and worries-watch its pace;
It loves and loving-bas a voce-
if we could but bear it, and its minute

choice
Mlîiispering together!
Tt lias a heart, also a bralu;
Tt lias its joys, and sometimea pain.
Mqore wondraus yet-it bas ita youngu;
And knan's them, tao; yea, everyoueL.
If ta tby casket thon, thon Cana't lmPart
One gema of if e, they mauttiug pride of

handicraft
ls juet-but thuon dost khow no if e

-witbin it maves,
LTlierefore, lunaail humility, it tlîeeb

.b o o v e so u h s e l
Thy pride ta master, as tbhas ci

thy trade,
Then by the -wiles of vanity thon cans't

Bot be inveigled.

A ittfig Song
By Grace Atherton Deunen

Over and under, up and tbrouglî,
e Stitch lupon stitch inluthe lengtbening

rows,
a Yarn of klîaki ot yarn of blue,
e Day after day the knitting grows.

a. Whîa js the one ahail wear uuy work?
rLad of America, lad cf France?

sPray hoe be yonng wi*th eye fbu
sAnd the eagle's look lu bie ateady

1d glaxice.
v Tto the stitches 1 wll weave
r Prayers of a. woman'5 tendernes,

Whispers of hope and high deire,

9P Hioty thoughîts that shahl guard and
le bless,
e Tilt they shahl fold bim aud shield hlm

from iarms
b- Like the toving ctasp of a mother'8 arme.

Over and under, hopes and feara,
ge WV weave our hearts with the yaru Of
ig gray.
id Love and sacrillce, triumph) and teara,

re 'Ron' upan row the tivelong day.
reWhuo la tha ane shallwear my work?

o-. Soldier of Englaild or Itaty'a straud?

Pray hie be steady and strang af soul,

th Lost lu the Mi1sts Of 1No Mau'5 Land.

Pray ie lbe gentie wth maidens al

y. For the sake Of lier who la knitting,
here.

le Klta heutbut not lu hate,

ay Battling iith wrong ittergu

al appear.
lie Stitchies of mine, weave holy chara

3he Ta gulard hlmii body and saout fromu
tsk harmas!

Co-worker lu Chirist! be content ta "0,"

littie seeds for hlmi; be patient ta w'ait

a long time for thîir growing; ho strong

tendure muehi opposition; behoeil

oxpecting sublime fruitage. these arc

the chie! tessons; of the parable o! the

seed aud the leaven.

A transcendent faith, a cheerful trust,

turmîs the darkness o! nigbt into a pillar'

of fire, auîd the Chaud by day into a per-

petualrghsorey. eTley lio tiîs mardi on

,Ire refreshiedven in the -,vlderness. and

~f-r rems of gladness trickling among

Ta "tale up the cross" is not sa much l " ks-Capn.

ta do -i (lutV w uchu the Christian Pro- tu ok.hP

fessiaui 1retquires and expects-as ta bear
abiiri - hjclî tu unbeiev-ing worid % vives and inothuers! 1)

may imfpo~se. The idea of suffering 'vith stao late! Liv'e sIl

Chrftis ccnnected ith cross-bearinor. dyo or1fe e

There iý net mueil of thle original Cross- even to-moi[r0,% %,oiria:

hbearhîin the world now.Aund et true tbat vour presenie m-ill9

dislpe'ilpimples tule sanepirit,a of aýur dear oles. mor

WQbear-tl.e çmýs.

be ,vise before it
ta efljoV every

vears býee, or
mvý die. Live s0
eladden tbe hives
re than anvth'ing-
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A Wreck on Sambro Ledge on the
dieaâded "Blind Sisters" off Halifax

By Bonycasde Date.

'HE niglt of Mardithe fitif fouiàbd ethat the lion" had-efl m nte.d .of he lb."
Wihlet gw dark a tremen-
doue j»iI whirled a siiçw-

squail over the littis harbour on the
Nova Sèotia, moat, where "Little Hope
Liglt" warns the mariner to beware.
-W. had sho'veled a load cf upruce chipe

into tihe-flràplaýe, - losed it up with the
hýg ibon shield, and had eaten aur supper
iu theo kitchen near the. warm stove.
Ouluide, the wiîd howlsd madly,
sbaklng the anient hous. we live in
until tbe flonr fairly thrumrncd. The
drift banked the windows and lid over
the roof until we sxclamed "I hope there
are, no vesselsa passing along tanight."

"Sniff ! sif"» went laddis's nase aid
off lie darted into the front room where
tho ýfireplace was.

"ban.bers" ho yelled. 1 ranin.« The
chlpney was on fins Great rèd. snmbers-

were dropping down from the' kitchen
flue and had, set Orne to, the elle of 'dry
chips. We threw ail the water n latii
bouse on it and then had tà -use "sidw,
as the. boy could not make headway
against the gale, ta the weil nat a hun-.
dreà yards off. For bours we watched
tliat great chimney blazing and roariag.
Finàlly it died out and ws went ta bcd
--glad ws were on the good firm earth
and not out at sa.

While ws were flghting the. fine there
passed seven -miles ont in the Atlantic
the "-Bahemian"i Capt. Hiscoe, Boston
ta, Liverpool, making for Halifax for
coal, with a lange number of passengers
ln her billiantly lighted saloons, and a.
huge cargo of cotton aid miscellaneous.
8h9 sighted «ýLittie Hope." On she went
witli sixty-four passeigere and well oven
ans hundred of a cnew. On she sped
past aur harboun abeadi of the hcavy
gale then blowing.

The Captain, after picking Up another
coast liglit, netired, giving orders ta b.
called at anethirty in time ta, take bis
sbîp ita Halifax barbour. Ail the
passengeras lept secure in the cars of the
mai who bad bronght'the "Bohemiai"
through sevenal submarine attacks and
maay times oven this very course.

The. nigt was of fair visibility*be-
tween sanowsqnalls, aid abartly after the
Captai» w'as cal1led, Sanibro Liglit was
picked-up. Just a- few, miles short of a
cleàr inwand passage into Halifax 'bar-
bour, he did not order the lead ta be
usedbut tnrned towards the shore under
reduced speed; witl the result that the
mighty vessel struck the "Blind Sisters"
at about five knots headway. Instantly
ber wireless picked up Halifax aid callcd
for help. The weatber et this time was
calm. They had run out of the wind,
and there vas very littie sea on. She

fllled with water to the orlop deck, just
above the lower hold, s0 to lighteiz lier
it would be nècessary for the cotton
cargo in the fore bold to be renîoîed.
Wireless called for tugs and lighters and
men left Halifax, three hours steamnfg
off.

The Captain, witb memories of vessels
that had broken their backs on similar
ledges, ordered aIl passengers ta the
boats. Stewards called. They camie hlaf
dressed, not dressed, fully dressed and
sveryons was safely pNssed into the
boats and swung belîind' theîvreek by
long lunes. One boat stuck, ropes jant'
mcd, witlîin ten feet of the slow beaving
a-tvqls. Clever work cut it loase ard it
feil rigbt aide up into the sea and ivas
awung back with the other boats. It
seemcd needless hardship for thfeý pass-

engers to it there in the biting; cold,
insufficiently clad, but they began ta
toss bundles of warm clothes and bIan-
kets to them and the occupants started
a hymu ta pass away the long bours
before dayllght.

Now came a wireless fromn a passing
steamer, the "Maplemore," but the squall
shut her out of siglit. ~Although eace
slip heard the other's hofli, the "M%,aple-
more" stood by until daylight. AIl this
time the strong littie tug thc "Roebling"
was breasting the swells, outward bound
with help. Soon the lights of the tug
bobbed Up over thc dark swells and the
shhvering passengers sang and cheered.
Over they drifted and were lifted aboard
the ."Roebling." By nune o'clock the
passengers disembarked at Halifax and
souglit warmth and coifort at the wait-
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convenient and always ready for use. It will flot sour i hot
weather and remains fresh and-sweet until the last particle la
uaed from the tin.

With a supply of Klim in the house this Summer, you will
Mot bave to worry about your milk upply.

The brigeht dean, KLIM Plants are located in the centres of
rich dairy istricts. Klim is made daily front tested niilk by the
wonderful "Spray" process, which removes only the water and
d1ries th~e milk solida mto a fine white powder. 0rx

Try Klim for cakes, pies and for ail cooking and baking, and ~~ {
in coffée and cocoa.af

It in only by uning Klim that 70u eau learu cf lt3 wonderful convenience-
and aturai ilJk flavor. Order a supply fromx your Grocer to-day. You can
get It la the. blue-and-whjte triped tins in % Pound. 1 Pound, or the 10 Pound
tin. One zouDd wWl make four quart» of pure iquid aeparated milii.

CANADIAN MILE PRODUÇTS LIMITED
10.12 St. Patrlek St.. 81 Prince William st., 319 Croit St. W, 132 .James Ave. B.,

TORONTO. ST. JOHN. MONTREAL. WINNIPEG.
&ihU Columbia Dltibutors: XKkkland & Rose. 132 Water Street. VANCOUVEL.'Mcontasinsalal of the fat cf the original rich whole milk f rom which

*it la made. It in the. rich creamy mli that cones from the jieeMIdairY farma and from which only the water je removed. Because
of ita richaea in fat, it is flot sold through Grocery Stores, but la
aold direct by mail ta you.

quarer U wit yr e lafreandooailBok.ur
neareat office. You wIll'receive a trial Pound and a -

Ore your tin to-day and learu how convenient
and good Powdered Whole Milk ls. I-
CANADIAN MILK "PRODUCTS LIMITED

(Address aur nearest ofice.)
Please mail a pound and a Quarter tin of Klim

Brand Powdered Whole Milk, Price Liâtgand Cook
Bock. Enclozed is One Dollr.

NAÇE ..».......

ADDRESS ........................ ... *** .

(Print your namne and adesfrceres
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in. liotels (Halifax is always the Good
samaritan to the great numbers who
yearly seek bier aid from the rough
Atlantic). They left the "Bohemiann
sitting upriglit on the reef, holds one,
two and tlîree were full of water.

Jettisoning of cargo now took place
and wireless calls for lighters. The sea
-%as soon bobbing with precious bales of
cotton, eacb. worth -a bigli priced market
value. The boat w'as stili frirm on. The
passengers were safe and a score of Hall.
fax lighternien were aboard with the one
lîîndred and ten of the crew. The great
ship rested liglîtly as the wveather con
tinued moderaite, but the ledgres lie ten
miles off shore and who can tell just
what the uncertain North Atlantic ;vin
do? AU the bagg,,age was transferred to
the tug-sa dismal sign, not hopeful, of
finally getting the linge huli off that weUl.
kxîown reef.

Nigbt fell and ail the tugs left for
Halifax. Even the "Roebling" with hier
load of baggage went westward-eaving
the great vessel groaning on the rocks-
groaning because the swell laed been
slowl-y getting up. Towards midnight
the migrhty hiulk %vas sending out a
terrifie note. Great booming shots of
rending plates, a rattle of sprung rivets,
ghastly roars of splitting and bending,
beams. The bigli upperworks swing
dangerously and the maes swayed in
the iîîcreasing swell. So terrible was
the grinding and crunching, noises aboard
that each and every man of the crew
knewv that the death groans of the.
mighty fabrie told of lier soon snapping
asunder and disappcaring in the ses.
The wind by this time ivas hoîvling out
another gale and not a lighit of any
ship that miglit bring hielp was to be

*seen in ail that black ivaste. True, the
Sambro Liglit gleamed wvithin two miles,
but what of that. Men canno.t walk on
liglithouse rays.

"Sb's oin,"each man told bis neigli.
bour. «Launch the boats," came word
from the Captain. Tlîree were dropped
over and swung back ail ready for that
last moment.C The great giant buit by
puny man reeled and pounded, swung
and screeched above the gale. The noise
wvas terrifie, she ivas actually splitting
apart. Some of the men crowded into
the boati and drifted off, others cried
.out thiat they "saîv a light!" T rue, it was
so. The "Roebling" was again pounding
bier way towards the reeling giant. Nowv
she swung into the lee, a little dark
shadow in the caim of the mighty
passenger vessel, that at times actually
hovered over lier as if site would take
ber dow Ui IIL lier final plunge.

Each sailor put on a lifebeit and the
lifelines were sîvung over and the. little
tu- careened in on a giant ivave, DlOW
the dark figures slid down towards the
little tossing deck. The tug«'s crewv were
trying liard to save bier- from pounding
to pieces on the massive sides of the
great vessel. Many a mîan, Captaii,.
ofl'icer or crew, made that perilous trip.'
Most madle it ini safety, but every one
who misser-d the swaying edge of that
small, stout bulwark, perishied instantly,
crushed, drowned, alas! alas! In haste
they suid, tender hand of waiter and
callused palin of dcckmnan. Above them
the lurelliiîg monster ivas ripinif into
claîîgiiu bits that leaped out and, as one0
sailor said, "striiek at me as I swung
down." No sooner ivere the last men
off thîe "Bohiemian" than she ri1)ped out
the last holding beamn.and stanchion with
a noise 'lever lîcard by niortal man be-
fore, tlien that wonderfully built struct-
ure literaliy split into tw,ýo luge pieces
and Plîîed. down to the bottom. Nearly
aIl of the crew w-ere safe, somne ini the
driftiîîg boats, others on the' tug. Evenl
a dog- -vas safelv transferred, and awaY
tlîcy wcnt toîvards Halifax. AIl that was
vi.-ible of that lunge liner then w-as the
fuiniels and the mast on the forward
bit, the stern piece of the steamer liad
<iappeared altogether.

Before tni1tfall the drifting boat$
%vere aterl in by ,,earciiiir voluiiteers
of 1il.s.iîîg "train p;s." Even. Cthe frozeil
bodlies of the dead wcre taken up and
later buried w ith aýIl the loving ycare
îinrades and i it izen, counld -ive themf.

Then eaine the inaval inquiiry. Capt.
Hîscoe ]oses hi,, pau)crs for a three mnolthS
suspension terni, six of the crew, poor
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THE FRIGHTENED LION

In the familiar stories of the unarm-
ed man and the lion,' it is flot the former
iwho trifles with the situation. There is
a sort of poetic justice, therefore, iu the
following incident. A group of loung-
ers were discussjug the recent escape of
a lion at a zoological garden, andi one
expresseci bis belief that il muet have
been something of a ecare.

"'Scare!" echoed, a man connecteci with
the garden. "I shoulci eay it was ea
scare. The people nmade such a din I
was afraid the poor old fellow would
die of fright before we could get him
back to bis- cage.

"WT'e found hlm hiding behinci a. tree,
ançq it wvas ten minutes before we coulci
incluce him to face that yelling mob andi
get back to wbere ho knew he was safe.
H1e is the gentlest old fellow in the
world, and never would have wandered
outtlhad he not been frigbieued by the
mlan who feIl into the cage from the
cycle wlirl. above. 0f course that upset
hirn, and wben be saw the door open he
flaturally ran out.

Then the people mrade euch a noise
that bis one idea was to flee. The more
he ran the more they yelled, and when
we <id get him back il was hours before
lie -topped trembling.

"Tt was a shame to scare the poor olci
fellow like that."

With love, fhrlinnrt bernmç's a fair
arvl fertile grdi.w r .usine anîd
M arM Ihues, and exhaling sw cet o(lours.-
bitt withoiit it, it is na bleak desert
ccx -ered %vith ashu.
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colci of the deck worker%, lost their lives.
A vesse1 the Huns could nfot put away
succumbed te the wilee of the 'UBind
Siters;," and you good prairie XIwellers,
and /e poor naturaliste can thank Goci
that we have the eolid earth beneath
Our feet inetead of the unatable Atlantic.

Now, if somfe of you prairie dwellers
lived along this coast YOU COUl 1d get your
supplies for the picking up, ail along
the three hundreci miles of the western
shore of- Nova -Scotia, eweeping Up in
the surf and crash ing on to the rocks are
boxes of lard, sides of pork and ail the
1 iscellaneous flotsam that olci ocean
finges ashore from hier mnany v~ictims,
chief of which wae the "IBohemian."1
Hlalifax and ite noted Atlantic Salvage
Company have their big wrccking tugs
on the scene wvhere the poor old passengcer
liner beats herseif to pieces on the
ragged "mlinci Sisters." Three boats
and live divers are at work saving the
precious bales of cotton, each one worth
one hundreci days wagcs pf the best

p aid laborer. The ill-fa.ted Leyland
huer is eplit and rent. The mighity
pat$ and Pfeanis and stringers of
fiercely andi cunningly wrouglit metal are
just so much glass in the grasp of the
giant seas that sweep the ledge and the
wreck now liés in five distorteci Piecés
in about 75 feet of wiater, flautically 1
should say 12 to 15 fathoms. The divers
have hard dangerous wvork fixing taekle
at that depth. TheJifting and surgingr
has pounded the bottomn of the wreck
right uip against the second deck.

The «Amphitrite" was the tender at
work when these notes were taken and
she had a loaci of soppy bales of cotton
andi many sides of leather, about four
dozen, so that ber loadt was worth a fewv
thousands of dollars. The boiler, thro,,wn
out, lies a tug boat's length away off on
the. bottom. V'ry littie of the wreck
is to be scen, only a couple of derrick
booms slop in the sea and the top of the
mizzen mast rides in the swell. The
divers have not been able to finci the
engines yet, they may have been thrown
out, but they did get the ship's saf e.
There is yet a long, cold job for the
divers and salvage men, as the under-
writers will urge them on as long as a
plate holcis to a frame.

Close beside the throbbing traffle of
the North Atlantic on the lane from New
York to Livcrpool this band of men
labour to snatch from the greedy maw
of old oceait, bite of hier latest and
largest vietim.

Du= m oal.Wo« rau

CLARE BROS.
1WINNIPG

Thore le noMaze- of-P-i pes -and, Regetors
The ,,Hecla Pipeles" lhma but a single laugo egIste drei bove lb.
furnace. Through the contre oft= ib rgit1h. vsrm air s udpse
to evryroom inthe housé. . Coliis dava tbrbugh the «a»ereg= .ras
can b., clearly seen in illustration. , eyond
queston, t ibislathe greatemibo ee mmmnmumtmm
Introduced in home hoatlng6 OCt to know 0i coulox
ail about it by wflulng ai once fôr.oe t» re ' '
booklet, "Duying Winter Com fort" U» ro&Wentem ltd.* Winnipeg. Maniloba

] Ph"a und nme ymuybookiot,
* UBuyinh Wlnter Conitoit."

WESTERN LIMITED .........................

a ITBAAddrm ......................

SUMMER TOU'RS
Via the CANADIAN NATIONAL RAIL WAYS

ON TOUR TRIP EAST RAVE TOUR TRAVIL PLANS INOLUDE A y"W DATS AT
MqINAKI 94INN "-The beautiful Resort Hotel, 115 miles out of Wlnnip.g, or at
"Prince Arthur" Hotel, Port Arthur, Ont.

For full information as to Stop-overs, Train Service, Fares front this District
apply Local Agent or Write-

OSBORNE SCOTT, General Passenger Agent
Winnipeg, man.

W. STAPLETON Disbrit Passnger Agent
8aaaton, Bask.
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A New1Heatinj Syse
mi ~sexpemne, Sai'eicoi

and can be finsiailed ln oue dm7 iln any home, old or nov, large or amaLiL Tho mc onat
furnace ever built. It gives quicker and groster radiaton th=n mosiuxap akqup

largr spce. heats every room in the largout hou»e wlth acoàaisduorN
cu mrnt of p lre, war n, m oi8t air. Te f =uG Jql s r oeud au po mu r cet t i m mapflm *orda.lkh

" W. posiively guaanteeiha the Red&aPp.loesM fluhr s tllh Fmyo home
In a ainor a 8beyond a&U criticlarn or cmpaiiaia a kb1

colt. Its Instalation occasions no tearlng uaf or rmutilation of va9 "'
partiions or ceilling, and the cellar remains no cool ihat stored frt:or vois-
tables cmn be ately kepi vithin afev feet of the furnace. Au its name indioatés
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EASTERN CANADA
ALL RAIL and LAKE AND RAIL

TO

TORONTO, HAMILTON, OTTAWA,
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, HALIFAX and
OTHER EASTERN CANMA POINTS

CHOICE 0F ROUTES
DAILY SERVICE

PACIFIC COAST
a.t ROUND -TRIP TICKETS

TO

VANCOU VER,-VICTORIASEAIE
TAOM,,PORTLAN SAN FRMN

CISCO,WS ANGE019 sANDIG

Promn points in O=tarlo eut < Arstrong and Port Arhu> aitamnd
BskaiOhev

JPlsvr SETM RaimuLà*Mi r. 31, UN

Canadian National Railwaqs
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Y OUARE SAYXNG TO YOURSELFrý
«'If I only knew of something to stop
that Backache-help my Rheumnatismn-cure my
Neuragia, I would send and get it at once."

Cet B. Gombault'a Caustlc BaY3am iIl give you lmmediate
Relief. A Marvelous Human Fîesh Heaier and a neyer faiîing
remedy for every known pain that can be relleved or cured b y
externai applications. Thousands testify to the wonderfui heaiing ana

,curing powers of tItis great French Remedy. A Liniment that wili
oothe, heai and cure pour every day pains, wounds anid bruises..j

Il ~mt. &tue bHas .. l uis. Penetrates, acte qulckiy t Ptit
perfetiy harmiess. Kils ail Germs and prevents Blond Poison. Nthing
Saogod known as an application for Sorea. Wounds. Felons. Exterior
Cancers, Burns, Carbuncies and Sweliings.

&'I hati a bad litnd with four ranning sores on It. The more 1 doctored the
> vorse ti ot. I used Caustic Balsam and aever nceded a doctor alt1er that."

BEd. Roenburg, St. Ansgat, la.,
Mr*. James McKenzie, 2din., Mo.. mays.: .just ten applications or

Caustia Balsam relleved me ot goitre. My bnsband aiso cured eczema with ft.
and we use il for corna, bunloas, colds. ore Iliroat and pain ln the chest."

A Sofa. Roliable Remady for Sore Throat. Chest CoId, Backache.
Igeuralgia, Sprains. Rheumatism and Etiff joints. Whenever and
wherever a Liniment ts needed Caustic Baisam'has no Equal.

Dr. HW'tY. Whitwat.r, Wia#., tritea, «'I have been using Caustlc Baisam
for ten years for different ailments. It has never f aled me yet."

A liniment that not only heals and cures Humai, Fiesh. but for years
the accepted Standard veterinary remedy of the m orld.

Price, 81.7à pe r bottie at ail Druggists or sent by us express prepaid.
Writc for Free Bookiet and read what others say.

THE LAWRENCE WILLIAMS CO., TORONTO, ONT. '

There is only one "Melotte"-The "Melotte'
that we have been selling to Canadian

- Farmers for 25 years.

Slma Cleanest
Turnu Easiest

last8 Lonest

FOUR MOMEU-15 M Everybody KosI
meCrecïm ed orwtth upneBwl

on aball-bearing spindle-a ra self-
balancing bowL

Large stoks of tihe Origiual Melouej&a Strived
from England. Order norfrm kearesti cai agent.

R.A&.LisTER& Co(cuNmÂ)1ID
TORONTO &WINNIPEG

'\jis the powcer thait m-111 K-elUBLICIT YOur buisines,'s huînm,,ing. Anip adx criisernent in T/ýe llFc4ctrit Home Monthly wilI prove
this to your safisfactîoni

-'4<

-'I

Roses

One of the lx i--of floîx'ers i' tlie
plose. is prv~<iw i n agaitîoîtnil- ta,

gr-andeuîr tiat ha', si '-tvîtietfît s i)ý .
Its îierfitiie is ott ouf Ile mrr't lta ili-
ablet'and it îiîakes tan iîelî'îI b)ttou et or
buttoi liole. A- fari.1a, poptîlait v goes',
thiere dos ilotSpetinitili chdttg' utfits
detitronenietit frorn the regal pîositijoliit

110w holds.
In tliis coiîîntrv- it lia- 1licea fotîtd t 1tat

ross Swti<iv i' 'ia «'0111-Itotf lootti. tui
tlictc are some thiat il- e-- lie i-eoriii)

protection' in lte Ninte<r I i.,s wclI
t w-crf h vhu1 to t rv at Ion-t .a fcw roe

buhiîes als Oventai ti f e s '5iin loi iti o

wxortlî a gt-eat detil more' as a means of
ornamemîttion tlittn ti ga det i ver-iii
with a ni-ceilaiieoiis riot cf hiossotn-'.

Thehwlirif rozrs at-cRosi ritrosti,
Austriati Briars, J)timask - e-ý, etc.

In vlieosittg flic 'site forthte rose ltis
it sliiotld lie borne oinii t d t1iliit tliey
reqîtire a good deal (if stinsitimie. A
locationi whcre the sîtîtpinyvs oit ail dtîy
woîmid le an ideal oîie. If the loca tion1
iq one cf those wvhere iliere is a cliute
of giving the' rose buslios the îorenoi
or- aftermîoomî sun. the formeitr shoîtîi 1)0

cliosen. The plants - * ouîid le aiiowed
plentNy of nicistitre anîd siîoîtd lie pro-
tected ft'om the eleniotîts titat tenîd to

rbml îoistiîre. sucit as Nvind. and the
iîitrîîding- roots cf trocs. Iti theî' <-itou-e
of soul the moistître retainimig cneshultîd
lie given the prefervtîce. ethler c'onditionts
lin-mîgfavorable. It pav- te iîiîd 111

conditions for the liemiefit of the ruse
liîiles li7 preparing a lied tlittî 't-ill

liax e grave] abmout tuvo feet ilidî't - ond
sou tat liashtîd W-ci rutted îuîtîîîîre

'tvot-ked it it. Lot lte soul tltnrutmigilly
,p-tl1e liefore plant inglte rose flushes.
0f cours-'e stieli preparttions aroe mot
alisoitei 'v essentiai as ro-es aire to lie
fni>tîl <-ou'tîtgin varit- ktî-if -'i

-'ý- d u Iiv-' vartins condit ions-. lut if
t ne arlniramns aiiow ilt il-'s w il le
îni-e cle rn e vcv e icoîti-auenient to
<lu Illir be-'t. C

'Tit<'1-tîface soil slîoîld lie kept ln-ýe
fi, Itle Conservtition of Iîîeistutre. It i-i

hetîtor te give ics a'itiolretIgit utîte'ritîg,

liglit w'ttcî-iîîgs. Atîtot'i ciii inIllte <'n -'
cf r--os is titat ef svr-imgimg. Tiis maay

uc <lotie vev-'dav atîis net -fît icý
pi-pne of ef aiiîg n1oini-Irc fite i -ti
butt for-'tle cei otî f tllie fîlitît in:id

1>, one cf tuCe-t piire't ji-a i c. of il,,, , 1
Ili Ioad npitmnt ung. t1\\O von r >4

hmîdded lan t s are iot l t' t ti hoItlie
lie-t fer tue If jm., sax -ni

tn plant thiii i ic fi(' ili itltt
w inter -ets il]. WiîpIýn ti iîg-o-tý'v titi

the selIi ha',"Il t 'n MPed eI ll Io teItlie
steni '-o as to li-itn 11Ille p>îî tit'les ile

a fhnstîttr t-ijtl tIlli eh'gitIiîittg'. -

prttîîied 011, w-114,11 llîtitî1-exeept ii t lie
eteOf a1x-et î-tpl-v pri.iî'>-t art tit

%voîild pi cx 'îî1t p-te- pn n.The tubii

'---'-t

A txb<c ~ ~î - t cf a a 'le t)t(~d.

About tie Farm
l' t h - ,I /' n ( l » I

titee-Iiotilc liho sIr,>'t lv observed iltilth

the loouis lt liv tiiIor ail, mOt e t ianis 

mlien t he' Ste0115isoikw itlhOtdOdutn ri
iing at the 1)trchazser's residvnix bat
-Ill plants le ie hîtîl for txxo davs ini 'tx(

soil so tîtat Ile s m mav take ip tvte

frimufilie soil . Wl icint he plaî ts are 1!.
i in tilie fa il. tlie s- h -'lîid li haped
uip .1ttultid tii-tiil for hir'Ottk 'f(itn aîî i

illi«' s th fle ?îî~Slilldlle eut ack
î,nil titi-ce ni-e n bni't SlittbIl- abjIoN
grliînd 01ci onIlttiettlu Ite casf-o- f

ptigstpin lit s it ls lmore tItipor1tiluit

to do luis.

The Seiecting of the Best Strains of
Poultry

ie Epg ,La-ving (onfesca f tking pIare
in 'tarioi--'part,- of tIlie l)oiimîîîtthavec

brlitght t oe lii o pi olliîteiî o 1tuie
gelterai publie tllievailite of t-eieeted

Ilireed i ig t ii titi cît id lia x c lien îa ccitt-
plislicd iin Sîti- a silort 'pIee of titîîe li

Ilite tîstiaiformutlatiof (d1v fablles aîtd
ot lier sitaIisî jes. We are ti Id liv pot r-

niii iat it t ake- txx <iegg-t to prodleý
ülne vci i'k. m il tlint for ex ety a-

<20--ftii.v liallIl101ed v2 litoee-'i: One .:
dIoesiot pt'odiiîcg a vilîîek. Tit1elt agra:,
tliteîe i., arel->i<1 of 1îitîeeîtnjlttv-10U 
lltti'iiiiîg atnd the t ime wIll te eliiî'k

l)t'enuc> a mtiu ire bird.
TThetilater la semefimieý;a hian

foi- fa huire of a lia ttllwii on -itli f lc
is (ll e <t liii'î:it If. tlit' e I Is<-
firomit <itt Niixxt iokitix. etf î>iî e * o

.sliottd I 1î>îxx -Ollltlil-in reu ucard, to
tli'ireiluibulit-tlvabutif ttvaite pli:

çiii-'ilog-.'. t .- i-xxeih 10 llitv Èf o-,

ix- reliaille b t- uit of e itrse i i
tntua utîni t Ille tii'ellor dovs not xx i-h to
gtîarantee eo, -t eprodie cllivî'ks 'then
Ilite tilailt12<<t-at fof tuleur jiîlint:-iî1

The nîetlioid cf elect ing t lie >-
Sttaais i, lu0îîlai'c tue settIgs 1.ýfroîii'tile

lic-t 1:ivitgltt'Ielin lawt ir a>-Lots, Ile
lin-kt>, iax id aiiil îîdfaî.tei-r. tIII

Ilite chick- <-oie î,îtlt)(NIev at.oiii tii o
ilix wifil tutlier ilnk îid ihis retain

I iteil îti tîn ;1> ntiipie ciyof t1ue
11e0t pi-udttet iN u IIl- 'lite veliit-ks arc1]I l l ttkenî t i t llitlwiil-,; -t1, l iailCI li:îîd-
ed ou thoIlei-.afi <'\i itlIidient iticatiton

t bey i re sa ft- t il Ie a Ili m id to ri ni wjtiî
tt tît hiek- 1v liv t'Iel, )1i tit tint-

bers015 ltt-ti--tu it nii i, al tii thîs a
« ttolti t il ra - -J ýit1<ou îiti l Itle v iir

Iii-ds. ;I- c<t-t hii iititiitel.s 'txiii Shiowx'on
Ille tre-otrd1>>- iIt certin iîî ues aie
frorn extra piîdîicî ixe liens.

P)v tlii-t-iot C'f sltt o, anceazs is

of tlle lit-t - > '- t>- eîiefliiiiv itd,
atnd< tire nIýi;> >d' a t i x-îî toitue Cofl-
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lasses. and two or tlîîee galions of water,
Mix the hran and Parisgreen dry; mix
tli' mils~ and vidcrLtngetht-r until
the for-mer is dissolveti, then w'et the

r n iitllrt w ithlîit-alid sec that
th(, brait is thorouighlvîlampened.

Thie 'ahhage W orrn is acommon gar-
dien pcst ant i istle larvae of the Cahbage
Butterfiy. Tîtese laîvae are a paie green
color ndi do damage to tlhe plants hy
cating lioles in the leaves.

A (liv mixture of Pyreflîrum powder
shtoulul be used against this pest. Mix
11oliîrough one part by' tviglît of the
Pyrethrum pow-dcr to f our of cheap

llîraii 1 keeinii a closcîl vessel for
t u-tiiv-ou louîrs hefore dustiîîg over

the, plants wi%-lî have been attaicked.
A gooitil metliotiof lîî-'iuîg is to make a
la--- otf tlc-cclîttitor-otime othien stchi
open material, partly- fil it with~ the

mixture and shake it over the plants.
Occasionally ants wili establish them-

selves on a law-n and are bard to get
rid of as they are very persistent work-
ers. The rcmiedy recommended for their
destruction is to place a saucer contain-
ing dlarbon bisuilluh'(e wt-xt to their
burrow and over tlîis place a box to form
a cover tliat wili prevent any %vîîîd froni
hlowing the fumnes away. If tlîis i-t
placed in position as ni-lit cornes on, the
ants will be in the hurrov and tlhe
poisonous fumes 'whicli are Iteavier than
air, wili have penetratcd the burrow and
killed the ants hy morning.

During sorne seasons the plant lice on
lhe Manitobkf Maples w-ilhe paticularly
active. Thiese are sucking insects anti
livi- on the Juices of tlîe tender parts.
As tlîey are suckingr inseets, the ordinary
poison solutions are not sufficient for

their contrai but require a "contact"
poi-.on sucb as kerosene emulsion which

ismade up as follows:
Kerosene (coal ol)...... 2 gallons
Rain water............. 1 gallon
Soap...................%1/ lb.

Dissolve soap in water by hoiling;
take from fire and, wvbiIe liot. turn in
kerosene and clînu riskly for five min-
utes. For use, dilute with nilie parts
of water se tlîat tlîe above three gallons
of stolk enuilsion will make tlîirty gai.
lons of spraying mixture.

Trees for the Prairý Farmer.
The value of 'the tree, especially to the

farmer on the wind swept prairie is
manifold. As a windhreak it means a
degrce of comfort in summer and win-
ter, retarding the force of the wind ene

tinnanCe of bligh production b y the
,,vsten.dcscribed abyove and thuts in time
the poor prodilcers '%,ill fini tlwhir wayt.,
the tablje via the fattening crate aud i i

that Nvay puy for their hoard inst cui of
beeoming býoarders on the poultry
plant. ___

The Insect Problem.

Each spring brings in its wake the
usual arniy of inisects Nvhlichi add to ouir
plans of production also tlîat of de-
strucetioni. It is ]not ait easy task to
beconk, aîlvisedl of their arrivai uttflic

precise montent and it is gvcîîîrallv ti
dscovcrN of some of their destruictive
ivork tiat is the first kilowletlIgewe
have of tîjeir arrivai, -hich meanis that
oen mu-t ha ve mort, or less of a scout iîî'g

systcrn on fieldl and gardeîîii iorier to
kecp aliwl of tliese unînvited guests.

Tlhe nctlhoîl. of de-fenise mist he ar-
range(] iii varions vuvs as unfortunately

there i., no cuire-ail prescription that
wl idnut1le garulen of ail kinds of insect
pcsts. As in mvarfure, a k-nowledge of
yor oplý . iî-nt's plait, s an essential to
success. tîjerefore a stiîly of inisect life
is bccoing more uni more a inecessity
to the tiller of tlic soil. Vien algain, aq
the oft uscd sayiin-g guis "A little kniow-
ledge is dlangcerotus w heuqý it is not
sufficient for lis to discrijiniate bctwecn
insqect friends ai focs.

The pietliod of attuck hv in-pet., varies
con>idlcr-ily vatI it is oiil *v by a stiudy of
their niethl- that -ive can coitrol themt
effentivclv. W it h somno usecets tlîeir
depredat ions arc so vl conceaicd. as ini

* the case of boriîîg, that the effect of
their -work- ioften wi-eliadvalnccd before
measîhres ean bc taken fdr tlieir control.
Some in-sctq nmay cause injiiry by at-

* tacking thec mots of the plant. whvle
otliers inav - woîk on the huids or leaves
anti ti--seit mlv eaken thîe plant.

Gný.-lijîpir' are a had pest and arc
a menace to Bl antil "i iencrips

They înay hi- iuiitrolie(I hy hopper dozerg
or the "CritlIlie Mixtuire." Thîe latter ig
preparcd b-,.tlïorolighly nixing one
ptiund of Pari., grevin andi two pouinds of
sait îviîh sixty pomnds of fie-h horse
Inanture. This is scattcred abouit thie in-
fe-ted places antd proves a very attract-
ive buit fuitaifooil.

Tie (Colorado Bcd le appears wlien thea

ta ki-ep a sharp) lookîtut for its first ap-
pearanice as iviien ticy once get a start
()n the crop thelic cues of the plants
rapîdlvIN disap1 pea r witlî fle res-it that
the tuhers -w ii lack development ac-
eordling ti) the anmnuint of loss of foliaixe.
h îi., Iot advi-abic to w ait mntil the
'inelC btctine stripiped of Icaves, buit it

is ncess~arv te stnirt sprayilig as SOM1
athe fil-it bîî2: arc ob-erx cd. As the

Ci's's are not aIll hutceidut the saine
time it 1-s aivi-able to repelit the spray-
il',,ut ivviii intervuls in order te

thortî i utlie crop of the inecets.
The iiii \t;lie ,rî'oninîended to he used a s
aspiav for tii , pest is eighit oinces of

Paris gýrei to furty gallins of mater.
The ('ut Worm is capable of doing a

considerable aniotunt of daniage ati itî
ta-t10 t rsa ,a ritti railÏe, Ciiclludng

grahiii- rouîts alfulfa. and varionts vege-
table croli-. The C'lt Worini' reinaili
below the surifai-e of the groînid dilring
the day. ri-iiîg iîftie surface ut Ilnit
to f'î.TiieY- lefer to fccd a littlo,
br'lcoî lie surt"aie of the grountl. anti in

(l- - ~tlev ai-e able to do much m nore
da a-'.,a initlit' dry soil the\Ypass

oe t' '-v front pant to plant. w vherci s
il] M ut si!tlicv ind tlicir travels heiowT

t111-,ifave coîsitlieraly retarded anti

ýave to fecd ahuve ground.
1'Il t i' toli, wlîieh. iay thepir eggs

~imiîu'-olît t ie nonthis of Aitist iid
-ti tt'r part of September, select

W 'im slinîr fallow's. A ficld thiat is

J mIIi>- le>s likciv tii be iift"-teI w ith
(îîî\\ i a'- a tlie ilot h'- t2iitO'-C the

"iilt'follini iii îouil.1ycitiltI

S I lî - ' alier w -' v l to idl it' k pt , '

I 1-'t2li~ii~lt lid. a-, te'a m l
tilt 'l-' j- t~î u thtirc t !. in i o~tfl

gr t. ' iytlire,ýSiei
s-'
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aWMteu w-

--more- th=
anythlnt oe.u

wilbrmg Joy andbhappnew lit
pur home and keep lthe. Noili-
mg that you a put unto your
home wilI benefit every member of
the family no mucham

A Giod Piano
To inake sure of a Good Piano
aad Good Value, buy froun the
H3ous0Of o!MLeau.

ud tii.Victrolm

320Porag vea s WOU41PEG

Redue«Su&ad P.ffy Ankh&s
Lymphainglias Poil Evit Fistula,
IWIs, Swvellînta; Stops Laemem
amd allays pan. Iletls Soues. Cutis
odrussBoot Chafes. It kaa
SUE AIIISEPIG AID ERMICIDE

Docas not blister or removo the
haî'randiacrsecanbe worked. Pleasant to use.
$2. 50a botle, delivered. Describe your cao
for special instructions and Book 5 R free.
ADSORBINE. JR.. ndepte lUniment for inankind. me
daces SÉraIna. Panl. a ottcd.swoIIca veine. Concen.
gwued-only a féer drepa tequittd at an appliaion. DcS
$1.25 perboat sdeaisteor dellvered.
W. P. TOUNG lac, 138 = maDIg.. N. .i. C.

Ilisrbias md Aiorbice. 3f.. arcmade la Ca&as

It dashes asist the bara or houai..
in the. bJash days of July vhen the

Ou .M eat» a sbimsniring lest over the

bômeSTOClstheshad ofthe ire. is

treplay a. very Important part for vo
enralways lufuenced by our environ-
mnt* .ad where tlote ane trees to'
beaiitify eut bhome a more contented at-
miosphere la istablished than is the case

f»- 1heL. aiie- mst& Tre
have abelte ema"kjd from the earliest
days and w. arc ever looking for their
eoinpgmonaghip and wherc they are lack-
-ing theï s a tendency to tire of the
bouse tIti offera a bars ouflook. Ini
b4ien to the clildren bora on the
newly entablisbed farm, irea hould be
provided to give them a better outlook

en l!. i.a genicrl, and ini later years
thbeso sme trffe# ny prove the deccid*
factor when the natural resilessuesa 0f

ouhasserte Itacif ln the usual inde-
uteway bringing up the question as

te vhether thc old farm in to be run by
hired help or by the sono and daughters
vIh e eo borniaud grcw up on IL.
.Trecs are not bard te obtain, and the

labor cf planting ibm las an extremely
amasU item when one considers the ad-
vantage of the investmcni.- Of course,
like &IL other young things, 'they need
nmre carito atari ihern successfufly on
the road of lhfe, but once a good growth
is established, they becorne objecte cf
pride and internet tte owuer as each
year tbey transforrn the farm home into
a beauty spot on the prairie.

A few trees and abrube may be men-
tioned oflhand that vil be found suit-
able for average conditions. Jho Cari-
-ama (i1trd1S.d, nto CanadafT(oe
1 Vuiia> is hardy, handsomc, aud makes
a tight hedgc. The Tartarian houcy-
suekle aud the Lilae are boh haudsome
floweing shrubs. Spruces provide an
ail yoar round green and are a splendid
windbreak though thoy are slow growers.
For a quick shelter thc villows arc to
b. recomuiended. The Moutaiu Ashisl
a very âine troc for individual oruamen-
tation as Uts bornes tutu a rich ted in
the fal sud add a bright dash of color
%vhen oome of thc foliage of the other
trocs ha& turned.

Amidst the grocn cf the homo plan.
tation the white bark o! the White Birdh
adds a touch cf beauty that la remark.
able. With a plantation cf Cottonwoode
i a couveicut corner cf the fan oe

has a good investmont growing into fuel

BOUSEHOLD HINTS

4 Hom-Made Soap Shaker
An excellent aoap-shaker a be made

by perforatiug the lid o! a bakiug-pow.
der tin, making about iwelve holes in
the lid. This I1fAnd ila agood way cf
gettiug rid cf scrs.ps cf soap that are
too amali te bandie.

To Sprnkle Clothes
When sprinkling clothes use a vhisk

broorn It ia casier sud quieker than
doing it by band, and aise distributea
the vater evonly without wettiug the
clothea too M"c

ToThruea4 £WNiIS
1 Wl.. threading à* icedle with yarn,
if you wiii lay the eye of tle needie
on the yarn and pull the yarn up throiigh
the eye with a pin, you will have no
trouble in threadiug , needie, aveu in the
d.rlc.

Bot Mk Sponge cake
T1wO eggs beaten7five minutes, one cl)p

ugr (beaten with eggs three minutes,'
one cap fleur, one large teaspoonf ni bak-
ing poNvder, one-haif cup boiling mi1k,j
flavor with lemon or orange extract.

This makes an easy and cheap cake,
but like ail other cakes its success lies
in the beating of the sugar and eggs and
tha folding lu of the fleur.

How to menad a Wrlnger
If one of the rubber rolla of eCiýfX~

wringer is voru out, take a piece of
cotton cloth about four inches wide and
long enough to roll around several times.
Turn the handie and run the cloth
through, wetting a.nd rolling it tightly.
As the cloth veas out, put new picces

KaOO Your 0w. Cori-Starch
Take white field corn after it bas

passed the roasting ear stage; grate the
kernels down to the cob. Place in a
bowl, cover with water, and let the pieces
of husk rime to the top, then akim them
off. Let the remaining substance set-
tic; when the water is poured off thero
will he a sediment of fine white starch
at the bottom of the vessel. This will
soon dry and can be put away in boxes
or bags. Use it in your puddings ani
in starching your clothes.

To Mead Coflars
For years I shared, my ¾xsband's feel. t

ings tbat celluloid collars were 1':imo1
sible." But when living in the country, t
'k-dozen miles f rom-a laundry, we found t

some of these collars which are hard to a
deteet from linen. Then we found that
the breaks ini the buttonholes can be eas-
ily mended with gummed cloth tape,
usedl on the wrong side. The repair can
easily be made so that the buttonhole is
uita8 good as new."1

To Nake Coriforters
PrettY «comforts" for winter, ligî,t and

warm, may be made by covering two t
worn blankets with silkaline or cheese- a
cloth and tackinig together %vith
worÉted like any "puif."' These "com-
forts" may be washed each year and Èq

keptimmculte.Old white hedspreads
iny be doubled and stitched together
to form mattress protectors. Cut blank- 8
ets in two, bind the eut edges and use t
the top for the bottom. Blankets and
spreads which are nearly square may bc
used, aides for top and bottom, thus
equalizing the wear. If an end of a
spread wears thin, reinforce it by un-
derfacing it with a wide piece of loosely
woven cotton.

Flying trestie on the Robson trail. Canadiaii National Railways.

AS --NECESýSARY
7O

Botter Bread
a., good flour

and perfect baking

Cm * Thwoy
Pay B ' uthi
lie FacL

Instal.We me

FORTUNA
Cream Separator

IF ITrs mADE 0F

RUBBER
We Have It
Camera Supply Co.
F.O. 13o1 2704, monure

Catalo gue Notice
S END 15c. in silver or stamps for

Our Up-to-Date SPRING MND
SUMMER 1920 CATALOGUE, con-
taining 5.50 designe of ladies',
Misses' snd Children's Patterns, à
CONCISE AND COMPREHESIVE AR-
TICLE ON DRESSMAKING, AMS
S0ME POINTS FOR THE NEEDLE
(illustrating 30 of the various,simple
stitches), ail valuable hints te ithe
homo dreumaker.



*RE fnurse came down to the
kitchen AIre, aud at for a timO
.1ooklng into the fiames. Pre-
sently she raised lier face, the
âweet, wan face of aNi-oiiait

mil beyond ber prime. "Thet boy-thle
ivIy-iudedl" ah. said siinply.- -i

The bousemaid went on withlîieQr
irolng. She lad no special use for
nurses. Only sh. .snivelled a littie.

"Poor tbing," said the cook. "Aend
li« tueband gone, too!"

Fr a time they ere silent. Oniy
the nurse seemed unmoved. After ail,
th>s was what she was paid for, a part
of ber bufifless. Paid? The cruel
inweery of it rang in lier mind. Wliu
eau pay anyone for their lives-for al
they have te give? No one knew what
the last few montha had contained for
the nurse, but it did net matter. Pro-
fessions rnay kilt rnuch in women, but
they cannot kili the sense of motiier
hood.

The. housemnaid, £nivelliIIg iu

banged about witiî lier iran, tili it oc-
eurred to ber tint if se went on lik2-
this she wouid have ne tieed to sprinkle.
The. idea oceurred to ber as faintly
aiusing, and she sniggered and aniffed.
"ifyou are going to titrn bystericai,"

sad 4é' nurse, "you had better go into
the. back kitchen and dlean the knives."

The nurse was indirectly reminded
that those who attend their own busi-
negs are leat likeiy to àtir up trouble
for tbemselves. lier business! The
nurse smiled over the irony of it. "Myf
business in this bouse is ended,» s113
said quietly. Then se. id ber face.

The cook also wept. She said it rc -
minded ber of the night wben their litt1.e
Mildred lay a corpse. but thc aound of
sjlken akirts on the staircase roused
theni. The nurse rose and went out.

"Have you been crying, nurse " askei
the mistress of the bouse.

«I haven't. I can't cry. I wisiî I
eopld!"»

The. face of the professional %voxan
was radiant now. "MWby slîould we
ery 1» she asked. "He is happy now.
Ar e yu geing out ?" se added suddenly.

"Yes, Penbaps it will do me good ta
get thorougbhll tired."

«Lt me cornýe with YaU? It is raiti-
ing, and very colId."

"No. I weuld rather not. 1 wait to
be alone with God's nigbt."

The nurse closed thie door bebind ber,
and returned to the kitchen. It WB5
the warmest, brigbtest place in a hause
that contained no otiier warmth.

These Columbia
0) Dealers

s Camay a
Complete Stock of

COLUMBIA RECORDS
and GRAFONOLAS

MANITOBA
NeossMusic Store ............. Brandon
twedish Canadien Sales. ZCS208 I..galAve..

(Full 8to& ol Seandiavîan Records) Wifn'<
W. a. Mecormack .............. Daphn
W. Collins ..................... Mre

AL . Roberts .... Logn Avenue. Wnnffl
The MeRskill Adamson Ce .. ladstoe
John Worthington................ Minto

SASKATCHEWAN
B.W. Vaughan Music Store. . SatMord

IL H. Williams à Sans Ltd......anr
Child a Gower Piano Ce ......... Regina
Walter Cowan................ Sasatoon
Southey Hardware Goe. .... Southe,

J. H. unafoi................. Moclif

.S.Menzies ..... ....... Kineid, Sask.
ALBERTA

LUM. Kennedy, loosoJspoer Atve.,Edmonton
a. B. Mitchell ............. Red Deer
R. W. Russel ......* . ... MsLeod
Willis & Kjrabe. Piano Showrooms.

Ed monton~
Farmers Ddpartnmntal Llmlted, Daysland
Assiniboia Musieco. Ltd.,LethbridgS.Alta.

Wholesale Dst.,b utori £Or
Western Canada

Cassidy's Limnited
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ped and guttered with the tears @ho.
could not shed. At the end of ie
avenue a policeman on point duty gleam-
ed lite a. piflar of light, #nîd as the
mother watcbed h. turned to speak te
a - bedraggled figure trudffing in
the alush. "You go 'orne, msus"ho
advised. «Youll get your baby drown-
ed a night lUke this."

The bedraggled worldling trarnped
elowly on. "Ioine 1 »li.. echoed. uThere
la no -orne for me!"

And PP tbe two mothers caine face to
faee in their peverty,. the one pleading
'with tirçd eyes for help, the other envy-
in& ber for wli.t oh. already posassed.

"Can yau hlep me, mna.am? 1 bave
aowhere tg go, apid I arn worn out!-"
said the bedragged mother of bbheivorld.

The bereave4 mather uight bave drawn
in her skirts at any other tinie. Site
knew nothing about such lives, save
'wbat se. alspected-too unpleassnt for
contemplation. Now sbe aaid: "You
are better off than V! God took my
baby an heur ago."

The face of the. other mother wua 1ke
a faded fiower. Tiere was notiing vile
about it. 0 41y ber piothegr rernaiued.

«"Wçid that h. would take minet" oh.
said. "There 'is ne otiier place for birn
bere, and God does net want bis
mother i

The bereavcd motherwas feeçIùn, V r
ber purs.. Seh ai left laah ore-
t.was always sa wben ah. neded t.

"Corne te my bouse to-rnow,' ai
said, "and 1 will help ycoC .

"To-morrow 1» Thoré wu uuttered
pleqdig in the wçmmlç yesp eyw qTt -te-.

to-rnorrow; and the béreaved màotar
gaean adjrçîss ld t po question

The raia paue by od1.ups
out. . It was bittedly cola gw, qp~
tg the. bgreavod motherbt w 4
the caves and @gfiles semend t ç
"To-niçorrow! Net to.nht?"

Preýe»tly îýte r.trpOçidber tepe. gow
bliîid a cd cni~e eh.b çen l'0 fwbat
us. was to.nirroW, ta a coldaniid mn.
gry woman fam. wi t .o.ght?

$b, went baçk tg tbe. ppliçup» n
peint duty, but, ho ba4 uo.ù

thf t.mothe M i.~ol. 8 *
ConI7 nwd pn StorIage h #

Oh, By Jinjo 1 Tenor Sale, Frank Crumit, and So
Long, Oolpag, Tenor Sala, Frank Crurnit.,

A2935 $1.00

Tlckfugh Rube, C41 lStewart (Unle Josh) pznd I
Lauthed nt the WMont Tint., Cal tewart
(rjnele Jueli).- AM3 $1.00

Gn odo away witb herself I
s!iuuldî't wonder4" snivelled thie house-
inaid, and was irnplored by the. nurse
liot to talk such utter nonsens,.

' 1 ~=~nL i.g1 tehave let ber
go," te naid persisted, sticking ta ber
gulis.- "It's YOUr j o aeeînfort heril'

The nurse uttered a dry iaugb. Corn-
fort ber! Who in ail the, world could
coîfort ber? Sh. herseif itad don.
everything within humnan power, and
cli. said se.

If sIte tbrows herself in the river, »
snivelled the eook, "it will be the. best
thing she could do. I would bave done
it if it lîadn't been for Herbert-and
hiin opt of work too!" At this ber eup
of sad retrospect overflowed, to be
stifled by a gurgling of atout.

The mtier - the. littl, bereaved
motlier, made ber way titrougl tihe
gleaming streets as though witit soe
fi'-cd goal in view. The. cold rain beat
t' a inst ber cheeks, renewing tie blush
c f ginhhoodi, the sleeping buildings dnip-

Kismet, Fox-Trate Accardion. Guida Deiro, and

Karavan, Fox-Trot, Guida Deira. A2931 $100

First WhIsper of Lave and Dear One Far AwIIY,
Schottische. Colurnbia Orchstra, and ÇmrrOts and
She's Such a Love. Sehottische, Columbia

Orchestra. A6152 $1.65

Columbia Graphopholie Company TORONTO

Columnbia Grafonolas and Recordis
On Easy Paymnent Term s

Quarterly or Fail paynient terins arranged to suit your convenience. Write us to-day

for illustrated Catalogue

GUTERT PIANO SELECTION MUND0" OrUEO

SteDaw5y.Gerhard Helfltzmsl. NordhelflORiu. el htOG.ifll.Doet.LeSe eie mmbueI. A&t@blfOmMd Imedil

~- v
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"The Mothers"
By E Mo'rlLmer Balten
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A Portable Columbia Grafonola Adds
Music and Game to Picnic's Pleasures
Mighty few people can afford Make your pic nics musical'
to take an orchestra or band to mile-stoneis in happy ittke
ihake music at their picnics. childrens ives. Take along
But anyone can have the band a Vacation Model Columbia
and orchestra selections, Grafono la. Type D-2 is
special musical games and easy to carry. Its tone 16
marches which Columbia always ample in volume
children's records providee for outdoor games.

Some Jolly Columbia Records to go along

New Columbia Records out iOth and IOth of the morath

MPM-J
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the flesh from the. other side. A p)ic6
cf fish large or smail *ree freni skia
and boue la kuownas a B"Ollet.»

Fizh i e suffcently cooked when the
ilash begmns to separate from the bones.
Over boiling makas lb soft and watery.
Vinegar or lemon juice added to the
water in whieh the fish is boilad, keeps
the flesh white. Fish should always
be sarved with something acid.

Garalahez -for PUs
1. Parsiey. 2. Water eress. 3& Shreds

of Mad or green pepper. 4. Slices of
lemon, eithar plain or âprinkled, witk
:faely cbopped pa.rsley. 5. Hard cooked
eus. 6. Tomatoes. 7. Cucumbers. &
Stuffed olives. 9. Sliced pickles.

Boiled Irsh
Uniesa the liquid la usad, Ibis la au

extravagant way cf cooking fish. ('ut
large lIsh ini thiek piema. Tie in a pioce
of cheese cloth to prevent f roth settling

Fiaiimut be perfectly freah. Promua
lob may be kept. a long time, but must
be uud aI eue. heu thawed, as it spoila
vcry quckly.

Kow t E 1meva Fresi FPUl
L-Oill-a brgUd . ls in

bokboae âmraM ndelastie. 3. Eyes
bulgig BMd brighgt. &Nounupleasant
odor.

ftlpvaof FU
To rum ocaies, ecrape with a. knif e

from ahe b. taitlowly towards the head,
holding thb. kuif e nearly iat enuthe.:fIh
Rinc. the kuife oftan in cold vater. The
faner org'ans of amai 119h may be press-
ed out thrdugh an opaning near the gila.j
Uarge f uh are eut nearly haîf way down
and seraped clean. Remove iith aà

sharp kaife any dlots cf blood, wipe thO
Ilsh thoroughiy inside end eut 'With &
cloth wrung out cf cold salted water.
Do net put the fish into water. Skia
<rom haad te tail. Boue froan tait to
head,

-T. -aida a flah-Cut through the wholê
lepgth cf the akin, close te the :On o4
the back, and ramove that. Thea out
the skin on the other side, loosen il
around the haad, and pull toward the
baiL Whau a fish isPnot fresh, th. akin
la difficult te separate f rom th. flash.

Boning-After skinning the fRAhei
flash coea h takea from -the backbone.
Begin at the back and with a sharp knife
serape th. flash froni the boue afl l te
way from the tailtot the head on, onea
sida. lien tura the fish, and removo'

The Kitchen

Au
Evening Dress
in the Kitchen

is out cf place. But MACARONI is mc
simple and easy to prepare that you could
wear an evening creu while cookiin îk.

MACARONI. in any ane cf atm hundreci and more
cifferant recipes is a buildea' cf health and -strength.
A pure
eggs, or

Buy it by the pack-age
from your trocer

wheat procluct, better g"~à bread, mneat,
fish-and more raourithig.

Try It

A food for the hunga-y
-rich or poor

L'c y toc,1 cup hot milk, quarter
~up btterquarter clip flour, 1 smalt
onio(n, haîttàtfl-Iteaspoonful salt, oae-eighth
tea.poon.ful pepper, quarter teaspoonful
thyme, Il bay leaf. Cook onion, thyme
and bay leaf ia butter, slowly five min-
utes. Stir lnu four, add 'bot milk and
stock, stirring constantîy tilt thick and.
boiled. Straini. The seasonings may
be cooked in the stock, instead of but-
ter, then strained, but be eure there is
a fuît oup after straixaing. A yellow
sauce nxay be made by stirring bhe sauce
into beeen agg yolks.

The Use of Fats
The ever-fuil cookie jar brings a

decidedly comfortable recollection to the
mind of the grown..up child. It seems to
b. a symbol of the thoughtfiiiness of
mother and of the plenty always in her
home. In reality it is a very small thing,
even in these days of doing our own work,
te keep a cookie jar full.

Yet too rnany of tbem to-day stand
empty. Let's fi11 them and keep thern
full, both f or the nourishment tbey give
and the happy mernories they bring.

Eyery woman wants to prepare the
oldtima favorites wben relatives corne to
visit. It makes no difference whether or
flot the favorite (lish is one of the scasofl's
accepted ones, the visitor must have it.
While mention of the cost of anything is
alwMy taboo in the best-regulated farniies,
the wise housem-ife always keeps Mithin
the bounds of economy. Ex-perience has
taught ber bowv to reduce the cost but not
the quality, in rnany cases, and just how
far to go.

Oldine Favorites
She recalîs that John liked doughnuts

s0 weIl that slîe immediately Plans 81
batch for bis visit.

Wbhen Molly used to go into ecstasics
over deep-fried fritters there must be
fritters and maple sirup for one mccel, at
least.

~q ~,-:~~
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bonahem. If thfIlshM nOt too large
L 0 may be coiled ini the frying basket,

Immerse in boiling salted water. 000Ok
from 20 to 30 miutes.

To Bake Pubh
Grease a fiat Pyrex dish, or cover the

bottoni with thin slices of fat pork.
Sprinkle with mixed onioU Lay on
this a esuce of (halibut ,or any smali
whole fish aplit dowu the middle and
stuffed if desired. Add--one -tablespoou-
of vinegar. Spreqd with butter or
othar fat. Dredge with flour. Bake
one hour.,

flalibut en Casserole
Clean, sa thick suice of halibut snd

place ini casserole, with half of the fol.
lowing saiice poured around it:- 2 cupa
tomatoes, 1 cup water, 1 sUce onion, 3
cloves, %/ IL sugar, 2 lb. fat, 3 lb. 11our,
hait teaspoonful pepper, three-quarter
teaspoonful saIt. Cook together two
minutes, the tomatocs, water, on ion,
cloves, and bugar. Meit fat, add flou,
thenr liquid gradnally. Add seasonings
and strain.

BakefIsh in casserole one hour. Wheu
nearly eooked add remaining spaIce, and
serve froni casserole. Forty-five -Min-
utes la sufflciently long time for a one-
pound slice cf balibut.

Halibut au Gratin
Place pieces of boiled or steamed hall.

but or other llsh in ramekins. Moiste,,
wcll with Bechamel sauce, sprinkie with
Duttered crumbs, around the edge, place
a border of mashed nicely seasoned po-
tato, forced through a pastry tube.
Place ln oven tili thoroughly heatedi and
the crumbs are breowned.

Sauces for Fish
Drawn butter sauce :-Quarter cup but-

ter, 3 lb. flour, 1 one-third chp hot water,
half teaspoonful sait, a little pepper.
MAflt half the butter, stir in flour, mixed
with Beasonings. Add boiling water,
boit five minutes, stirring congtantly.
Stir in remaining butter.

Egg Sauce
To drawn butter sauce, add hard

cooked eggps, sliced or chopped.
Pickle Sauce

To drawn butter sauce, add sour eu.
cumbers pickles, chopped 'or sliced.
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Thefood value of these fats is practicallY
the same-equai amounts of fats giving,
approximately, equal amounts of calories.
The cooking results ean be made the same
with equal usage. W-here any budget
calculations are necessary, they will deter-
mnine which fat to select.

If fat iý increascd in making a cake, a
larger proportion of flour and leaveniflg
will be nceded.

If water is substituted for milk, , use
seveneirblths cupful of water where one
cupful of milk is called for.

If cram is substituted for milk, lessen
the sh ortening and use more cream than
the quantity of milk called for.

,PIE WESTERN HOME MONTrHLY

FiIng Notes
Rules-

1.-Do not pile fried articles.
2.-Drain on brown paper.
3.-Strain fat aftcr using it, and clarify

if necessary.
Tests for temperture-

.- Fat should be motionless.
2.-A picce of bread will brown in forty

sc onds if hot enougli for cooked articles.
A piec of bread will browu inl sity
secons if hot enough fommneoked articles.
Articles soak fat if-

1.-Not hot enougl-that is, if fat is
not hot enougli. e~

2.-If articles to be fried are too rieh.
3.-If articles to be fried are too moist.
4.-If too mucli soda or baking powder

is uscd.

The fats to alternate for spreads are9
butter, oleomargarine, nut butter andE
peanut butter. With a varied diet and0

wihplenty of milk and leafy vegetabtes(
for the chidren, the use of one fat ie as
good as another for a spread.

EMERGENCIES
Wounds.-To check blecding apply lirm

pressure with a pad of dry tint or a clean
handkerchiet, kept ini place by-a -bandage.4
If the wound is dirty cleande with a1
warm boracie lotion.à

Bruiae.-Treat with application of cold
water, compresa ta allay the ain. If
it is a limb, let it b.etcfvated. When
pain disappears rub mornng. and evening1
with vaseline tilt discoloration disap-1
pears.1

Bunn.-If slight treat by runningj
warnl water over the affected part, then1

apply a baracic lotion-one to thirty. Ini
severe burns- apply the boracie lotion and
send for a doctar. DÏo aot~ appty an
oily dressing.

Choking--Turn the chld, hesd down-
wardjs and smack hand on the ahoulders
If that is not effective, open the. moith,
push a thumb well in at cheek between
the. gums ta hold the mouth open, a*ud
pushing the index finger of othe. kOd
downward -and- inwards unto uheê tJtot--
try ta get the obstruction. If snfloum cati
a doctor at once.

Dust ln Eye.-4>uil cyedidi partiMd
wipe away partice with a wet rag. If
the partie.I& not in the eyeball uxaminm
the inside of the lido. Firet pull dowt b
the lower lid and examine ILtIfif no>
thete theil examine upper lid b] t tzfnng
it back over a fiat pencil held horizoin.
tally over the lid. 1
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For others fried biscuits, croquettes,
taochips, or potato puffe will be theŽ

The fat you use for frying plays a great
,ainthe ultimate sucoess Of the dish.

[jltiMae succeas mearis more than appear-
&M ansd taste, it mneans digestion as well.i

rats for Cooking0
cloo chenujiats and thase trained in

-déaute ciecehave always grouped
~jmeiu5,shortenings, and spreads,1
asft.Madam Housewife seemed un-

deciéd to adopt tis term. Lard popu-1
hy B eemed to mean ail fats for use as
upreads. But housewives are becorirg
Mm ee nd more professionat in homre
mnaang, so we now group the food in
cur 2Mnd juBt as the experts do.

Prom a foad value standpoint the
ng Of fats accord'g ta their source

9d be the Mos t hetPfti
It le the wise home manager who puts

ail technical information she finds into
estsnt use unt11 it becomes part of her
qeryday technique of buying and coOk-
hrg. By this method she ie always rMdy
tc adst lier buying so as ta avoid high

Wheuý buying fats for cookingproe
the entn'e icroup of cooking efatIs %Osuld
corne to rmnd. Lard ie the animal fat
on which many cooks absolutely rely; but
ini the grup of cooking fats lard is anly
mee. êook'n experts have demonstrated
that you wl get equally satisfactory
isuits with the bet brand of vegetable
jortening, or cooldng oil. Therefore,
be prepared and ready ta make use of
these other fats, if reasone of supplY or
economy make it desirable ta do s0.

Ricimeas of Tata
Shortening will vary a trifle according

to ricliness desired, according to the
ahortening used, or whether nuts, cream,
Mlff evaprated milk, or chocolate are
ued. V=r lard, vegetable shortening, or
wlad il is the richest shortening. Oleo-

margarine cones next, then butter.
A large amount of shortening makes a

cake close-grind- a small ainount makes
à parous,lbutit dries cas11 .Too mucli
fat causes the cake to crumle and it may
be heavy.

If melted fat is used in a cake add it
when it is cool. If added hot, the cake
wil be tough, coarse in grain, and not so
ight as desired.

Kinds of Fats
Animal fats are pure leaf -lard, lard made

of rendered back-fat, suet, tallow, aiea
ail and butter.

vegetable fats comnionly used are
cotton-seed ail, peanut ail, corn oil and
olive oil.

The, higli-grade salad ail je a highly
refined vegetable oil, and may be used in
sny way that lard or oil may be used.

The cracking int of fat s the, tem-
perture at which the fat begins ta give
off a blue sinoke. This smoke is caused
by the decopsition of the fat and the
development of fatty acids.Tesmk

hsa pungent, sharp odor, and if foods
are fried in these decornposed fats theY are
at to cause digestive di.âturbances.
Ken using fats for frying, use those that
have a high cracking-point, or the veg-
etable fats and lard.

Fats listed according to theïr burnir.g
pit are as follows: Vegetable fats, pure

leaf lard, compound drippings, oleomar-
gerine, nut margarine and butter. It will

bseen from this list that the vegetable
fats have the highest burning point, while
butter decomposes at the lowest teinl r
ature. Bacon and ham drippings leaa n
variety and satisfaction of uses for dripp-
ings; lbeef cornes second; mutton third.
Bacon becomes a really inexpensive food
when you use the drippings.

Equal in Food Value

to itg use 1 largely at'tribute my heslthful
condition at this age." t&n bu en

"When I hear people aknabubeg
unable to sleep or o f-suifering from nervous
headaches, indigestion or" ,lrm-Out foe1iiigs
I ask them, 'Why do you not use Dr. Chase s
Nerve Food to increase your nervous
energy'.

"So many people, e~s age advancea, suifer
fromn a lowering of the vitality, from high
blood pressure or hardening of the arteries,
but I have found that tIhe-iýse of this restor-
ative treatruent, when required keeps my
health at thé high water mark."

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a
box, d1I1 dealers, or Edmanson, Bates &
Co., Ltd., Toronto. On every box of the
genuine there is the portrait and signature
of A. W. Chase, M.D.

- j

941T bas long been a favorite idea of
mieto compare the human body

wîth my oid cdock here."
"Witbout praper attention the aid cdock

gets run down and stops until I wind it
Up again and then it ticks away just as
heartily andregularly as ever."

"And so it is with the human body, but
the great differende I find is that the human
dlock usually breaks down instead of runs
down because people neglect to take proper
care of their health."

"Through all these years I have managed
ta keep weli and ta keep young by using
restorative treatment whenever there are
indications of the systemn becoming run
down.

'FortunatelY I learned the value somne
years ago of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food and

hall.
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The Human Clock usuaily Breaks Down
instead of Runsfiw
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Fashions and Patterns

IKE the most careuly tailored suit,L Mercury Seamless Fasoned ]Hosiery
às shaped to fit.X It la knited, mot

stretched, into shape.
The new narrowed ankie, the shapely full-

fashioned caif and the extra wde, roomy
top, mnake Mercury a true work of art in
hosiery.

Mercury Hosiery is featured in Silk and
Sport Hose in ail fashionable shades. The
saine fine quality in weave and textures that
inake these limes popular is in the more
durable cashmere, mercerized liste and cottoa
hosiery.

In Men's Haif-Hose and Children's Hose
of Mercury make- "Mercury" Quality 18
znaintained to the same deùee.

MERCURY MILLS, LIMITD. IJamltoui Ccmi.

CATALOGUE NOTICE
Send 15 cents in silver or stamps for

bur Up-to-Date Spring and Summer 19'20
Catalogue, containing 550 designs of
Ladies,' Misses' and Children's Patterns.
A concise and comprehensive article on
dressmaking, also, some. points for the
nleedle (illustrating 30 of the Various-
simple stitches) ail valuable hints to,
the home dressmaker.

A Populir Style of School Dress.
Pattern 3121 is here portrayed. It la
eut in 4 sizea: 4, 6, 8 and 10 year.
Size 8 will require 31/ yards of 36 inch
mnaterial for the dress, and 11/4 yards
for the bloomers. This style includes
the bloomers illustrated. It is a prac.
tîcal, serviceable model, suitable for al
wash fabrica, and aise for serge, gabar-
dine, plaid or checked suiting, velvet
and taffeta.- A pattern of this illustra-
tion mailed te, any address on receipt of
15 cents lu silver or stamps.

A Very Attractive Dreas for Home
Wear Thi la erygood for gingham,

Chambriy, Ian rill, linen, serge,
gabardine, voile, poplin, repp or percale.
It is a dressy model that may be
linished with a comfortable sîceve in
bishop style or one in short length,
'With a turned back cuif. Width of
skirt at lower edge e i Y yard. The
pattern la eut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38,
40, 42 and 44 inches bust measure. Size
38 requires 51/4 yards of 36 inch mater-
ial. A pattern of this illustration mail-
ed to any address on receipt of 15
cents lu silver or stamps.

A Piew and Stylish Sports Costume.
Comprising waist pattern 236.1, and
skirt pattern 3252. This shows the new i
bib skirt worn with a smart blouse.1
The bib portions niay be omitted, the
blouse inay be finished with or with-
eut the collar. The skirt is eut in 7
sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30, 32 and 34
inches waïst measure. A 24 inch size

will require 38/ yards of 40 inch mater.
il. The blouse la eut in 7 Bizes: 34,
36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches buat
ineasure. A medium size will require
24 yards of 27 inch material. The
w%%idthi of the skirt at its lewer edg e l
a littie over 2 yards. One could ly
-this-in sports -satin, -serge,-taftas.
tung or linen, with braiding or einbro
ery for decoratiqn. This illustration
calîs for twe separate patterns whieh.
wilI be mailed to any address. on receipt
of 15 cents for eadi pattern in silver or
stampe. i

A Simple Pretty Frock-for the Littl8
Girl. Pattern, 3261 is here portrayed.
It is eut in 4 sizes: 2, 3, 4 and 5 years.
A 4 year size will require 2,4 yards of
27 inch material. As here shown dotted
challie in white and blue was used.
Pipings of white poplin trim the dreas.
This model is pretty in dimity or Swis
witli lace or embroidery. It' le aiso
nice for gingham, percale and pique
A pattern of this illustration mailed to
any address on receipt of 15 cents lu
silver or stampe.

A Popular and Practical Undergar-
ment. Pattern 3264 supplies this style.
It is eut in 4 sizes: Small, 32-34;
medium, 36-38; large, 40-42; extra
large, 44-46 inches bust measure. A
mýedium size will require 37/a yards of
36 inch material with 2%/ yards of
:flouncing 15 inches wide. The garment
may be finished without the. flounce.
Cambrie, lawn, batiste, crepe, crepe de
chine, silk, satin;I and sateen niay b.
used, with embroidery or lace and inser-
tion for trimming. 'this makes a. good
"éslip" or foundation, and is a good
inodel for mature ligures. A pattern of
thiis illustration niaiied to any address
on receipt of 15 cents lu silver or
stamps.

-A Pretty Sulmmer Prock.-P attern
3268 la here depicted. It la eut in 3

THE hand procesaes-seven of them-bywhich every single Spenoerian Pen is
cafefully and separately fashionéd, are what
make Spencerian Pens so long lived, so uni-
form. in quahîty and so perfect in their writing
points. We might add that this same indi-
vidual care has made them the standard for

over haif a century. At ail good dealers.

SPENIRJAN
PERSONAL'

Steel Peqns
made la Eagland À -

S.ad1OeforiO.sample
pw, and getfrce, that
fasinating bok,
""What Your Hand-
-vriting Re'ueals.

Addresi:
SPENCERIAN PEN CO.

349 roadway, New york

w

FineMedium.
StuLh and

L11ant
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us
N.43, St. A=n St.

Bolton. 24/81918.
Dler £1

1 bu"v mchploasm in iorward-

ing la Y.« a photo of my littie girl
whc 1 amn ui O u her 1fe to
Viroi. Fso.n irth iii. would net
take her natural food, and 1 bled al
the. patent foods 1 knew of, but
noting would suit her;, then I took
her to thre. different doctors, ater
that 1 took her to the London
Hospital - then when 1 was givng up
in despair 1 wa&advised tW try Viral.
She is Dow 3 years of age and 1
think the pictare speaks for itsell.

Yours faithfally,
(sgd.) C. CO.NNOLLY.

VbwI l aaluable fer the expecant
aia miâoterbermei. «hast for

châdren Il pesthoe 'vial pria-
dips that are dutroyed la the.
steilul.g of ,aik: It la ais. a bon.
and lssu-buldln food of mnmense
value. VIrol babies bave Dirm eah.

-tn bones and g"d color.

sole Impote»u: DOYMEL, J"4..
27, e t. .te t re@4 Eomtimij

Clean to handie. Sold by &Il Drtlg-
gits, Grocers and General Stores.

Write for bookiet and dCiIUIXUtu= e.

FEATHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
POd. ]B. Featherotoaug ..

gred 8. Rozburgb. B.A. Bc.
16 Canada làle Bld. otaeAe WNIE

M'lU ie n g advertisers, please inentioii

The Western Home Monthly

sizes: 12, 14, and 16 years. À 14 year
size will requre 44 yards of 36 inch
materiàaI.'The tunic may be omitted.
The sleeve may be finished in eitber
length illustrated. The style ia pretty
for challie, voile, batiste, linen, gingham,
elhambrey and- organdie, crepe and
gabardine aise are attractive fer this
dress. A pattern of this illustration
:nailed to any address on receipt of 15
cents ini silver'or stamps.

Two Up-to-Date and Practical Acces-
sories for Dresa or Coat. Pattern 3251
supplies these pretty modela. It ýs cnt
in 4 sizes: Small, medium, large and
extra large. A mnedium size will require
2 yards for No. 1 of 27 inch tnaterial
and 1%/ yard for No. 2. Satin, silk,
linen, pique or crepe could be used for
No. 1. For No. 2, lawn, batiste, muil,
dottcd Swiss, dimity and organdie, chif-
fon and crepe de chine are desirable. A
pattern of this illustration xnailed to any
address en receipt of 15 cents i ailver
or stamps.

A Becozing Dres i Over Blouse»
Style. Pattern 3278 is illnstrated in
this design. It is ent in, ýesizes: 8, 10,
12 and 14 -years. A12-year size will
require 41/ yards of 40 inch materilt.
As ber. depicted, plaid gingham ia bere
combined with chambrey. Linen, voile,
percale, challie and serge with«contrast-
ing, material would aIse b. attractive.
A pattern of this illustration mailed te,
any address on receipt of 15 cents i
silver or stampa.

A Cool Confortable APron. Pattern
3'263 illnstrates this style. It ia eut i
4 sizes: Small, 32.34; medium, 36.38;
large, 40-42; extra large, 44-46 incbes
bust nmasure. A medium 'Bize will
requfre 44 yards -of 36 inch material.
Fignred percale is . er. shown. with
facings of white cambrie. Gingbam,
chambrey, sateen, linen, lawn and alpaca.
are also appropriate for this style. A
pattern of this illustration'mailed te
any address on receipt of 15 cents i
silver or stamps.e

A Simple Set for the Little Tot.
2880-This comprises a pretty bonnet,
a sack and a dress with kimono sîceve
and simple'lines. It will net take long
or b. difficuit te develop these models.
Lawn, dimity, crossbar mnslin, challie,
poplin, voile or crepe are nice for the
dress and sack. Flannel or silk inay
aise bc used.* The cap may bco f silk,
cloth, or velvet, lawn, or batiste. The
pattern for this attractive set is cut
in. 4 sizes; 6 months, one year, 2 andi-3
years. Size 2 will require of 36 inch
material, 2 yards for the dress, 7/
yard for the sack, and 1/2 yard for bon-
net, with a 1/4 yard of lining. A pattern
of this illustration mailed te any ad-
dress on receipt of 15 cents in silver or
stainps.

A Smart Summer Frocki Patteria
3260 was selected for %this style. 1t is
cut in 3 sizes: 16, 18 and 20 yeara. An
18 year size will require 37/ yards of
40 inch material for waist and skirt
and 11/1 yard for the jumper. As ber.
shown shantung i a natural shade and
embroidered ln white wa.s used. This
is a good model for batiste or voile,
aise for linen and gingham. Width of
skirt at lower edge is a littie over 2
yards., A pattern of this illustration
mailed te any address on receipt of 15
cents in ilver or atamps.

A Pleasing Costume. Ladies waist
pattern 3274 eut in 7 sizes: 34, 36, 38,
40, 42, 44 and 49 luches bust measure is
here combined with skirt pattern 3259,
which is cut in 7 sizes: 24, 26, 28, 30, 32,
34 and 36 inches waist measure. The
width of 'the akrt with plaits extended
is 2Y8 yards. As here shown, embroid-
ered and plain pongee are combined.
One could have the akirt of serge, taffeta,
or linen and the waist of crepe, silk or
linon. It wil require 3 yards of 36 inch
material for the skfrt, and 2%s yards
for the waist for a medium size. This
illustration calls for two separate pat-
terns which will be mailed te any ad-
dreas on receipt of 15 cents for each
pattern in silver or stamps.

The Chaffless Coffee

The delicious Aroma is re-
tained i the vacuum-eeaed
tinS.

Ask your grochrfer
GoId Standard

GoId Standard DL,~W.

LAftOff Comas
wih Fingers

Doesn't hurt a bit and #eFreezofleb

costs only a few cents

Ton can lUt off any hard corn, soit
ern, or cern between the tocs, and, the
liard alun calluses from bottom of feet.

Apply a few dropa of "Freezone" tapon
the corn or callus. lnstantly'it stops
hurting, then shortly you lift that
bothersome corn or callus right off, root
and all, without one bit of pain or soye,-
nese. Trulyl Ne humbug!

'iany bottie of «"Frooeo ace
£.w cents et any dmug store

WVhen %vriting advertiscrs, please Mention
The Wcsterdl Home Lonth1Ï
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rrTiEr Ia"Coflpse Que.»"
& djust"ble Dres. Form in
yo0ur home, yenauhg!ve

cB oste =émaeia.And oten
the saving effeeted by makimg là
yonraelf pays tor- even thé ma-'
teriaL

.Thé «Collapso Oeen" Io idjuitable
téý any tlpe cf figure, normal or other.
wMisre he atted" hinged waist
auow ne eaentadaccurate ad-
justment of the tis and hips, while
each and every section of the form
:r bhé chadwithout affecting thé

othr stic

$10 wmfbgte'opsoQueen"
Se that y6u may test the wonderfül

savhigffected by using the -ClIaso
OnenYe arc offerins the forai on

&Ln eafy instalment 'plan. Simply send
us an express or mency order for $10
and the forni wiIl be shipped im-
mediatel. The instalunent price ia
$8180 (cash rc 3>

50 a;rd= De4pt. W.

If your bust eceasurement is omaller
than U6 niche. order No. 1 Adjustable
Forni. If your bust méasurement ia
larger than 35 iches and you have
ne occasion te use the forni for anyéther member of the family who bas
a amaller bust measure, order size 2
fosr. For tiiose whoae bust measure-
ment is 40 inches, or over, we make
a apecial ize. No. 8.

Adustabe Ores, Pen Companyof Cusad LUL Dq. W
14 bgtL8TONE LANHE TOPOIETO

When writing advértisers, please mention
The Western Home Monthly

Aà .cmingPlay Dreu. Pattern 3M0
ls here portrayed. It is eut in 4 aises;
-2,4, 6and 8years. A 4yearsize will
require 3% yards et 27 inch mateial
Checked gigham, stniped seersuéker,
apotted percale, Po ngee, poplin, dril,
limen axd crêpe are good materials for
t" style. As hère shown bine and
white gingham isecombined with white
Rineile, and tiny trills of the gingiiam.
A pattern oet tus illustration mailed to

ay~ýe -ades nreceipt of -16 cents -in
a iver or same

A Ecomlng Dri. For Ko*u. et Porch
WefaI. Pattern 3249 suppiesths style.
It la eut i 7 sizes:343,N8 40, 42,
44 and 46 iehes bnst measure. The
width et the skfrt at its lower edge is
2 Yards. It will require 6%/ yards of
36 inch material for a medium size.
Blue plaid gingham vwas used i this
instance, witii pipimgs of blue. Collar
and enfla are et embroidered linene.
Serge, gabardine, taffeta, percale, line»
and chambrey are ahso good for this
model. A pattern oet tus illustration
mailed te amy address on reeéipt et 15
cents ia silver or stamps.

A Pretty Dress for the Growing Girl.
Pattera 3262 was used to make this
dresa. It Ja ent in 4 sizes: 8, 10 12 and
14 years. A 12 Tear size will requfre
41/ yards et 27 inch matérial for thé
dress, and 21/j yards for thé "Ijumper»
or overblouse. Plaid gingyham in bIne
tones is here combineit with plain chani-
brey. One could have serge and plaid
or checked suiting. Linen, embreidered,
or llgured and plain voilé combined
would bé attactive. A pattern of tuis
illustration maîled to any address on
receipt et 15 cents in silver or stamps.

A Stylish Gown. Pattera 3275 is
hère illustratéd. It is cut in 7 sizes:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inchés bustj
measure. A 38 inch requires 51/ yards
et 44 inchimaterial. Thé width et thé
skirt at lower edge is about 1%È/ yard.
Embreidered voile is hère pertrayed.
Thé style is also good for linen, foulard,
printed voile, sateen, taffeta and serge.
A pattera eft tus illustration mailed
te Suiy addréss on recéipt et 15 cents
in sîlvér or stamps.

A Dainty, Simple Drese. Pattern
3267 wvas used for tuis design. It is
eut in 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12 years.
A 10 year size wii require 31/ yards
et 40 incii matérial. Lawn, batiste,i
voile, dimity, dottéd Swiss, crêpe, washi
silk, gingiiam and chambrey could hé
used for this. As hère shown white

organdis vas used. witii self trille, âand
outline embroidery for decoration. À
pattern of this illustration, Mailed te
any address on réceipt of 15 cents i
sih-er or stape.

2947-Hère is an apron model neat
and pleasing. It is sléeveless and 80,
la cool and comfortablé. 'Gingham,
seersucker, lawa, cambrie, drill or alpaca
are good materials for this style. Thé
pattern lae ut in -aizes: maI1, médium,
large and extra large. Size médium
requires 41/ yards ef 36 inch material.
A pattera oft tus illustration mailed to
any address on receipt of 15 cents i
eilver or stamps.

]PATTERNS
Straight 'but net scant are théelUne

of the summér froce, with draperies,
bandings, rufles and Èounces on dresses.
et sulmmery materials

It looks ladeed as if this summer were
to bé one of lingerie dresses, theré are
so xnany exquisite frocks of sheer cot-
ton and linen; dainty little gowns of
batiste, handkérchief linen, organdie or
cotto» voile, simply made with tiny
hand-run eks a1nd plaits, beadéd seama
and hemstitching.

Embroideriés are net se much iévi-
dence and lacé is sparingly uséd.

Ribbons play a véry important part
in thé new styles; ail colors, widths
and weaves are employed. Vélvet rib-
bons are wcll likéd for lingerie dresses,
aIse for chiffons, printed georgéttes and
crêpe dé chiné.

The more glaning celer combinations
are used; soe that at first glance are
net pléasing growv on one's fancy.

Green has prove» te hé thé rigiit
spring celer, and it looks as if it would
hé pepular during thé summer; vivid
grass and jade green are indeed suggest-
ive et coolness.

Just now red is tavered for founda-
tiens of vestées on stréet dresses, for
undersléevés, guimps and pipings. Very
narrow bélts of red patent léather are
uséd with suits and dressés.

Yéllow, tee, has many followvers, and
nothing séems quité se pléasing as yel-
Iow in an organdié dress wvîth black
vélvét nibbon at the waistline or a sash
of just thé night shade of blue.

Dotted net and ergandié are a good
combination in éither black or white.

Shert sléeves, se much in vogué now,
are ef course réal summery and in good
taste on frocks fer country wvear, but
thé intelligent woman will always have
thé sleeves in acéordance with the line

of her dresses and with ber owvin

For morning or business wear tàs
tailored suit or dress i. suitable.. After-
noon dresses ini one piece style are
shown, aise those with flounced or plait.
ed skirt, littie ripple basques, high col.
lars and bell sleeves. In taffeta, satin
or crêpe de chine ail with a touch 0t
white organdie the afternoon dresa ju
'very correct.

While aleeveal appeir te grow nlfiorkr
waists grow longer, and one wil ses
mnany models, even before the end of
sununer, with the fittéd bodice sa
waists an inch or mnore below normal
waistline.

The figure lines will remain the smne
the widened hip and emallér waists bW
ing brought out by sof t folds at thé
waistline and an arrangement of
draperies. With thé néw waist effeets
'viii corne the widened hip, and there
will be many variations.

The siender woman May select h.e
puffy draperies for which the ight, soft
materials are excellent. The woman
of genereus proportions mnust, as ever,
exercise care so as to gét thé ifiosb
charming resuits for the "fuil] unes.»

Lace skirts are worn 'with long
waists of taffeta that are sométimes
bélted or oftén mérely drawn about thi.
formi in tinv folds.

A charming fancy ie shown ini th.
use of bows, bIts and loops in skirt
décorations.

One secs novel apron ovérskirts made
mucli like thé straight f ull gathered
aprons for maids. They tie at thé baéc
whére thé édgés almost corne together,
and the foundation skirt is véry narrow.

Tliere is a tendenc'r to lengthén tihe
shoulder line, som em aw aists showing
a decided drep shoulder in cap or epaul-
ette effeets which is réally a modifiéd
kimono expression.

A véry interesting feature of summer
stylés is the sash or girdlé, for accord-
ing to its adjustment thé linés of the
figure may be broadenéd, narrowed,
len-thened or shortened. The wide sash
has the widest sphere for usefulness.
It may hé turned into panels, looped
like pannieres or crushéd about thé hipe
in oriental fashion.

Just now one finds sashési bold
striped patterns, in fioweréd and bro-
cade désigas. For streét dresses of
linen, pongç!é and tafféta a sash of
Roman celoring is véry attractive.

The string sash is "holding its own,
and nothing can replace its suggestion
of youth, décoration and sérviceability.

Ribbon is used for collars on summer
frocks; sometimes it is seen combined
with maliné for stocks with stand-out
loops over thé back.

Hatis have sash trimmings and ribbon
streamers.

Thiere are also sunshades of ribbon
and parasols of plaid tipffeta.

A sericeable "country dréss" of sports
silk lias trim.mings of linen crash.1

A dréss of foulard rnay be trimmed
with bands of satin.

A dress of plain organdie bas thé
ivaist of ftowvered organdié with collar,
cuifs and frilis of thé plain matérial.

A dress of English satéén is trinmed
-%vith loops of grossgrain ribboa and a
double round collar of organdié.

A kimono blousé of tricolétté je ber-
dered with satin.

Setfiii ribbon wvas used to sirnulaté
stripes on a blouse of organdie. The
ribbon forms loops bélow thé belt.

Blue and black embroidery trima a
dress of white crêpe de chiné.

A frock of black taffeta has for its
only décoration a frili of organdié fro'»
shoulder to belt at one sidé

Try orange and black embroidery on
a frock of blue taffeta.

A dress of black and green challilé 1
trimined withi loops of green ribb9n..

Black satin and blute georg1'etté la
smart for a govvi finished with a vestéé
of ecrit laceé and( a bIné velvet sash.

A cool looking cldress of green and
-whlite ginghiam is trimméd ith white

lilélPpings anici a narrow beit of
wh-]ite kid.

A dress of blue serge is finishéd with
stitPbing ini self color.

Printedt lawn in rosé and wliite lwill
bo pl-ett-v comhined Nwith wkité orraridie.

Beige ceolorecl taffeta and ecru organ-
dic, are a Ioo d Combination.

j
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b .4171Z3 Sage, former octresie enfleeffara
leomea her remarhabl complexica truatmnS

Thi geat beauty inarvel lins lnstantly Vwodueed àdsou.
01300. Stubborn cases bave beea u.retatbsfflbjhiI
cius or,îears. Ton bave nover ln aU your lifeuffOuI7
ting Uke t. Makes muddy complexion. red spospii.
Ple backhead. ara tions vanish almost 1k miN

CfUlotion enamel.salve. plaster. bandage1»11014 10s1b
82M .detor apparatus, nothing te swaUow. It doam't
Flatter whetber or mot your complexion la la «*gt,
whether rour faoe i fll o f moddy spots, --- --YC

lemiboasmg Simples and epi ns.or bte
PO .iroughan f blerebesl2 U.
fbrmgunderthe.sun 10gel rid e!tThe

vu eruitreatinent in just ton days, yaêitiveli tUfOM
Y" be"and beautifies your skia n uaunarvlCaUal."

.On ekyesreounger. Itgiveathesinthe bloom ansd
tintotpuritiof afresbly.blown rose. IniOday Oieb

th5uW~eet of wld admiration bi ail iour'rd" noa
ter Uhat leur age or condition ot bealth, AUl Mthêd
r.au berna a m t a 0" our fac eeuiu rine
handa soulders are beautified beyoed tour foudest
&arAU il willabsolutlîpmoto 1 oubeforfiOur
O2wDees lu our irror inton day. a istreatmin0t
"M b

1 55lest te use. A few ininutes " eydsg does it.
Lt me tell a about this reallî astoondîlift etme

frme.Yen taeL Onerisk-send nomono-ijuut our nainS
Mid addreas on coupon below amd1 I lgve mflpivu-
ClOIIBISbî nort mal-Free.

FREE COUPON
EàRLSAaog ep. M

Os t. Pett. LmoUtlRiAl6. P.Q.. OM.
Mlesse tel me bmow to lar nul complexion in teu

dfa nsocnd mePear La Sage BeautyBook.aUI ISi
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J. H. M. Carsoni
Manufacturer of

ARTIFICIAL IMES3
M38Clony stret w1nlpeg

Establshed 190W
The Latent lia Slip Sncket. Satiltfac-

tion Guaant..d.

We invite readers te make use cf
these clumne and an effort will be
made te publish ail interesting ltters.
Kindly note that we do not give eut
the narne and address of any writer te
the Correspendence Page, but a stamped
letter sent te the Cerrespondenco Depart-
ment, W.1l1 be -lorwarded te the riet
Party.

Teachers' Problema
flear Editor a1ld Readersr- "Lve Sick

Farmer" asks. "May a ionely hacheor
of twenty jeun the circle ?" WelI, may
a lenely spinster cf nineteon bocomo a
inomber? I have been teaching a few
menthe so I ar nont a "regniar school-
marin" yet. I agree with "A Reformer"
that teachers shonld discuss their prob-
lems witiî other people. Indocd I think
that their greateet problem je hew to
obtain the active ce-eration cf
parente ln their werk. My opinion je
that few people are practicaily inter-
ested in Educatien. A teacher's columu
in the paper would be ef. great 'value
if ethers besides teachors wore inter-
ested in it. Te change the subjeot. I
agroe with "Happy-go-Lncky" about
girls. I think aise that "Violin Lover" and
"Ex-Sergeant" wrote very interosting
lettore, but "IVielin Lever,"» what kind
of young moen are there in ý'eur district
that the girls should ho go Ceci? I
shenid like te hear yeur opinion cf the
modern young man, and ynnrs aise,
roadere. It seome te me that the re-
tumned 'beylhas beon made a groat doal
of--and justly se--but bas the attenr
tien ho bas recoived gene to hie hoad
a tiny littie bit? 0f course, "The
more oue bas, the more one wants"
NVith apologies if I have cffended any-
oee" Del.

AnL Overail Enthusaut
Dear Editor and Readers-"'For the

last f ew yeare we have been taking The
Western Home Montbly and I fiid the
CorrespotAdeilce Page the meet inter-
estiug. I agree witb 'ýHappyge.Lncky."
I like te go ont and enjey an evening
xvith. a bey fricnd. Juet becanse a girl
gees eut with a boy friend some think
they are te rnarry. I arn Ionly 17 years
cf age and tee yonng te, marry. I think
a girl shouidn't marry before twenty,
but she need net bc tiod te bier rntber's
apren strings until theip. Do yen think
site should? I haLve ninie sisters, three
being inarried. I have only been out ia
the country since last April and just love
the fresh air, horse-back riding, moter-
ing and cycling. I have a pair of ever-
ails and oh, boy, you shouid sce me jnrnp
areund ini thern. Ail yen girls who are
on farina should wear thern. One feels
se free witb ne ekirte aronnd tbern,
especially after having cerne frern the
city and being used te woaring hobbies.
I have a emaîl camera and was takeli
witb xny overalîs on. I'd like te show
sorne cf yen what I look like in thern.
Sorne City girls say, what do yen de
ail the time in the country, I couidn't
stand it, tee leneseme for me. To tell
the trutb iyou have net much tîrne te
ho loneiy on a farm. WVe have eight
mon working, at our place takiug nighit
aud day shifts with two enginos ploW-
ing. Others.are harrowing and secdiug.
The soasen being late we had te do this
te get in our grain. This work dees
not kecp me emploved xnost cf the tirne
but I have te ho dad's chaffeur tis year
making, tripe te the town (8 miles) for
repaire, etc. '9e have very sociable
neighbore around bore and Ive always
have cornpany inu the ovoninge. I took
a fancy te "Lbovo Sick Farm er, only I

wish he'd drep a nte firet. When I

read the letter frorn a "cLoucly Bach"

1 could almeet picture the sight of bis

face whea ie flapjacke -%vere all gene

and birn se bungry. Why doesn't lho

"Pop the question" te soe nico girl,

but aren't the girls around thero taking

advautago of ]eap year? I1 vould hc
giad te receivo letters and enaps frorn
some jolly people about my own ago
(17). I wisli ail tîhe readers wouild get

te -%vork and -tvrite long letters te the
1C'orrespofldeflce page and inale it the

best in the MAagazine. I will be a boost-

er of this 'Magazine until the North Polo

moits. Hokus.PekUs.

A voice Prom Toronto
Dear Editor and Readorm-"Like se

rnany others, I have been a silent reader
of yenr papcr fer rnany menthe, and
at last have decided te sond a lino.
There certainly seome a good rnany
lonely people eut- West. Prôô,"Lo6neiy
Bach" muet have an awful time. Se
aorry I cannot send yeu another recipe
for fiapjacke, for te tell the tmth I
cannot do mucb in the lineof cfooking
or baking. Being a business girl I
haven't tirne te try. "Violin Loyer"'
seome te be a very onergotic young man.
I must tell yen soenthing cf mysoîf. 1
love dancing, skating, swimming, music,
metoring and in fact ail sports. My
business occupation ie a toiephone oper-
ater and etenegrapher. This le rny firet
lettor te, your commue and I must not
make it tee long, and if I arn lýck e
enougli te see this in print I will write
again. Wisbing the editor and every
correspondent evory success."

Torontonian.

WilI Torentonian kindly sond ber
naee oand address te the eaiter se that
corrospondence intendcd for ber mnay bo
forwarded.

Cuicura Is Ail You
Need For Tour Si

Bath. wth tcura Soap to dleans
aid purfy the. pores.if signe cf pumples.
redusu or reughuie are present amear

endwtCtcmovnted Unmbth

Sapa ite Hwareidea

TOUE» COMPLulX8ON MAtR R A

EYOUU APlemRANC

GIRLS! A MASS
0F WAVY, GLEAMY
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

Let "Danderine" Save an<d
Glorify Your Hair

In a few moàïiito you oui transoem
ocur plain, diii), flat hair. You eau have

it abundant, scf t, glossy and fuitof cf r.

Just get at any drug or toilet couzter
a. amali bottie of "Danderine"ý for a. feu'
cents. Then moisten a soft cloth .wýth
the Danderine anid draw this tlirough
your hair, taking oe e mal atrand atma
time. Instantly, yes, immedlately you
have doubled the beauty cf your hair.
It wifl b. a mass, se acf t, lustrous, ffuE y
and se easy te do up. Ail duat, dirt and
excessive cil la remeved.

Let Danderine put more HIf%, cnor,
vigor and brightness ln your hair.
stimulating tonie will freshen your r,
check dandlruf and falling hair, and j
Vour hair te grow long, th.ick, atrong j:

beautif ni.

Weoarry a fullIlin.eof

TRANSFORMATIONS
TOUPEES, SWITCHES

POMPADOUR$
CU RLS, Et.

aud flI&H11ordue .by
rotutu ailo.

sidUs Tmc"10
aud we wil make thor
up for you mnto hand-
nmr- ne tches ta
very t.rifing cot in-
deed.
Aumb efS là@ bbut qmUaty
.esmWtl wmdasin d .
Wt@us for prI.4e

Newlrklair Store
381 OM.ùNte 1114.

Corne Again Reader
Doar Editor,-"For mauy ycars uowI

have taken the Western Home Monthiy
and have spent many happy heure road-
ing its columne. I like the oditorials,
the Fashions and Patterns page, and
Work for Bnsy Fingers, and meet cf al
the Correepondenco page. I bave learned
a great deal frorn the different ltters and
have cerne te the conclusion that folks
in the country, ospeciaiiy eut West, have
a very happy time. The days fromn now
on are the meet auxiens one I suppose
for the fariner. Lilce most of the
writers te this page, I would like te hear
frorn the oid tirne bachelors. Where is
"Sky Scraper" these days? Hle used te
write sucb interesting letters, and while
1 can't rernember hum ameng the
very old timers, it is quite a long while
since we have heard frorn bim. The
Teacheragn subject has been very well
discuseed, and I thipk that we shonld
have more toachers write te our columne.
I do net know rnuch about farm hlf e,
but 1 have an invitation te spend my
holidaye on a farn thie iyear, which I
think I will accopt. I arn fond of music
but canuot play very wvci. I arn net of
a studieus turn cf mind unlese reading,
cames under that hcading. I arn ex-
tremeiy fond cf books and magazines.
I arn aise fond cf sports of ail kinde,
especiaily swirnming in the summortime.
I said swirnring in the summertime, as
if eue could swim in the winter in this
country. I arn afraid eue dees net go
swirnming for choice in the -winter, (in
the lake or -river anyway). The warm
days are with us again and I love the
heat. I like the winter tee, but the
summertirne for me. Wcll, dear editor
and readere, if yen séecfît te print this
letter I ehaîl be very pioased. If net,
1 shall knew .its doorn, that W. P. B.
If I sce this lu print, I will perhapn
cerne again. Thanking yen fer space
and witb beet wishes." Reador.

The. Flrat Atternpt
Dear Editor and Mýember'-"I bave

been an interested readcr of tho West-
ern Home Monthly for a nu:nber of
menths. I love tlie Corospondence page.
One often gete valuabie newe frem the
other members' vicws. There bas been
quite a numbor cf Leap Year dances
around this cornmunity. The girls here
are net quite se slow as the one here
"lViolin Lever" lives. They have nman-
aged te get up twe dancos. I crtainly
ag-re -%ith "Happy-ge'LuCky" aboitt the
joily girls. Spring is bore at last and every
thing is green once more. 1 play' vthe
piano a littie and liko it %,ery nnwili and
arn fond' of ail kinds of good nilisie.
WVell, as this ig my first le tt"ýr, 1 will
close with best of luck to tuie iditor
and paper. My address is with the
editor if anyoe in their teens wishcs te
write. Leflesoe.
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1oela w cM Eaglish poem l11W.
med but very fine, which begina.:

T'he èlories .of car.blood and stïte
Aze aliadowsy net subtantial thiugs,

sud.emis:
-Éythi etOosof the just

8Eme1 sweet aud blossom in their
'~-' dust..

.,B more, mitable linos could'be
InpfrIbmd upolithe re1 iository
*Moldiholda tii.'famîly Poe-
uilons àud heirlooma cf the

-bueof~CoIk~e.Nor In-
deé& , would tii.: pleditry cf the

iSllou toe - mo atuel business cf the
Vbouse b. itsélf niore 'thab I a perfume to
imffiance the -rulity of the. tradition it
« deseribes.

:Williamoate the. Icuder cf the
bouse wutheii son of a Frenchi refuge.
in New York, who, ou eomlng cf aj.e,
inhetft4d bis fatbcr's debteansd the fruits

ettour years apprentieesip toe ie
Iudfltry of emp boiling.

A t tit time hoe rented a two-story
'.'brh bouse I Dutch street- New- York,
_ *m'erlu, beiug a just man, ho began the
150ilig oM bis oun account cf just seaps
-niàd esbencès, te the preeitual grent
glory and eurichment c f the booed sud
state cf 'bie numerou. descendants.
They, 1bôweer, regard les. these iu-
iubtautial thinga than the solid tra-
dition of justite in the. eompcunding cf
soupa and essences trausitted from
their ancestor.

.Lot. him assert that the Ides cf
justice la the matter cf saap boiling la
ridiculous whose skiu lias never been

* aasaulted by an unjust scap, a soap
cf apparent boor, and good outward
seemlng, but lu resitiy sîkaline aud
deadly, or wbose nostrils have never
inhaled a perfunie, approaching uûder
the. guise cf rose or violet, only te
affront bis inuer aud nmere tender sen-
seules wlth the. horrid effluvium of a.
.gas-works.

There, Ini tus two-story bouse on
Duteh street, William Colgate lived and
flourisbed &ud It remaluedl for 104 years,
till 1910, the iieadquartera cf the housa.
of Cocgate. It was his custom te consuit
with hihûself sud bie family over the

=urnn eup cf coff.. aud te this day
eustoum la retained, sud every Mon-

day morning the directora cf Colgate'.
diseuse their vast business ever coffee
sBerved in the French manner. Wbile
the t.wo-story brick house has disappear-
md, the. ledger of William, bie original
mocap kettle, the faded sign that used
te bang above the door, sud even the
ealock wbich aecured the door, are=elosy preserved as beirlooma, along"
with the receipts for al his father's
debts paid by the just sud honourable
William without légal obligation.

Thus do the members of the bouse of
Celgate venerate a tradition of honor
trausmltted from the founder of the
bouse who sa their ancestor.

I lacasier te wership a tradition of
houer than te live up te it, atili the
Ides. cf houer entertained as a cberisbed
tradition cornes, like other things,
habituai, sud if it la net always easy te
live up te it, te live dowu from it bie-
cornes equally difficuit and highiy
repugnant. Herein le toucbced upon the
foundation cf truc aristocracy, newbei-o
o. more neble thiug thau lu trade sud
commerce, because nowhere more sub-
jeeted te, the Insidious assuits from
greed cf gain unscrupulously pursued.

To William, the original seap bolier,
succeedcd iu the business cf makiug
seapa, bis sixth sou, Samuel. Samuel
ý[Irected the business sud prcsided over
týie* umatutinal ceffee for forty -years.
Blut the vast soap aud perfume business
was net ail that grew up0fl the solid
foundation cf saponaceous integrity
laid dowu by the original founder. The
gleries cf the Colgate blood and state
include a university, a pawerful bank
sud a great manufactiuring trust. Te
Samuel succeeded his eidest son, Richard
who, witb bis brothers G'ibert, Sidney,
Austin and ]Risseil. carried on the busi-
ness until 19)19. icliehf (lied sud bis
son Hlenrv A., foiurth lnu tic direct line,
now runes in his place. "Coig-ate's" Ia
a household word for delicate soaps aud
rich perfurues, but the real perfume that
clings te tbe naine 18 a subtier essence,
that smells sweet and blossoms in cen-

tury-old duit from the bonesty sud
hItegrity of the man who boied bouest
scap la New York lu 1806.

tis a fuequeut allegation that sucli
traditions suc vauishing lu the modern,
orgy cf finance. If se, the fruits of
honorable commerce will tbemselves
perlig, aud net the requiremeut of
fioneottT 4eini-n lucomerce aloneié. Yor
in the. histôuy cf thé Celgate family la
seen a long coutinuance sud growth cf
prosperity, cf uhich the acquisitions of
fuaud and violence siford ne examples
in the structure cf seciety.

In Canada Colgate la represented by
oue cf Motreai'a most progressive
business men, Mr. W. 0. M. Shepherd,
the Buauch Factory la that city hs con-
ducted on the principles that nmade
Colgate an boneued name In the. busi-
ness world.

TEE SHEEP AND TEE PIG
One merning, bright sud'eariy, a sheep

and a curly-tsiled pig started out threugh
tIc would te fiud a home. For thc thing
tiiey botI wanted more tîsu anything
ele s a boliuse of their own.

"We will buihd us a bouse," said the
iieep sud the curiy-tailcd pig, "sud
there we wlhi live together."

Bo tbey trsvehed a long, long way, over
tIe fields, sud doun tbe lanes, saud past
the orchards, and througb tIe woods,

"May I live -with you?" asked the
barnyard çcock.

u"What can you do te '.týp1" asked the
aheep, the pig, the rabbit and the gray
goose.

The cock prcened hie feathers and
strutted about for a minute, aud then hu
said: 'U can crew very early in the mnorn-
ing, I eau awaken vou ail."

"'Good! " said the sheep, the pig, the
-rabbit- and flie-gray -geose; -"you may
corne with us."

Se the live, went on a lopg, long way
until they found a goed place for a bouse.
Then the sheep hewed loe and drew
them; the pig made bricks for their
ceéllar; the rabbit gnawed pegs witli hie
sharp teeth, and hammered them ln with
his paws; the goose pulled moe, and
stuffed it ini the cracks with her bill; the
cock crowed early every morning te te 'Il
theus that it wvas time te rise, and they
ail lived happily together in thefr fittie
heue.-C. S. Bailey.

MISSED THEIR tALLING

The British general Sir Douglas Haig
la a soldier first, Iast and ail the time,
and he is sincere mn regarding ail other
professions as of quite negligiblo iû-
portance. He was recently inspccting
a cavalry troop, said the "Minneapolis
Tribune," and lie was particularly struck
with the neat way in whicli repaire had
been made on some of the eaddles.

One of British Columbia's Majestic Waterfalls.

until they came, al at once, upen a
rabbit.

"Wbere are you goingt' asked the
rabbit cf the two.

"W. are goiug te build us a bouse,"
said the sheep sud the pig.

"Mlýay I ive with you?" asked the
rabbit.

"Whist eau you do te belp?' asked the
sbeep sud the pig.

The rabbit scratcbed bis heg with bis
lcft biud foot for a minute, and then he
said: "I eau guaw pegs witb my sharp
teetb; I can put them lu with my paws."

"Good! " said tbe sheep sud the pig;
"yeu may corne with us."

So the three wveut a long, long way
fsrthcr, and then they came, ail at once,
upon a gray geese.

"MWiere are you geing ?" asked the
gray goose cf the threc.

"We are geing te buiid us a lieuse,"
raid the sheep and the pig and the rab-
bit.

"May 1 ive with you ?" asked the gray
geose.

"What can you do te help 1" askcd
the shcep, tho pig and the rabbit.

The gray goose tuckcd one le- under
ber -%in- for a minute,, and then she
said: "I ean pull moss, and stuff it iu the
cracks -with niy broad bll."

M~o!~said thec shcep, the Pi- and the
rabuit; -You Mav corne with US."

Se the, four wenrt a hen", long way
fartîer, and, ail at once, they came upon
a harnyard cock.

'hWiere are you going?" askcd the ceck
of tlie four.

Weare -nin., te bhuild us a lbouge,,"
Said tfie sheep, the Pi-, the, ralibit and
the goose.

"Very good work," lie remauked te
the sergeant-niajor cf the troep. "Who
did itV'

"Two cf my troopeus, air," s the
repiy.

"You're fortunste te bave two sudh
expert saddhers lu your troep," said
Sir Douglas Haig.

"As a matter of fact, air," wvas the
reply, "thcy're net saddlers; ln civil
if e tbey, are lawyers."1

cWeii, ejaculated Sir Douglas, "hou
men wvho eau do work like that couid
have wanted te waste their lives lu the
lsw I csu't uuderstand!"

THE FINAL TEST

The «old-timeus" in the Oreat Lakes
region tell the story of a prospective
marine engineer -who w-as bcing exam-
incd by the captain. The captain had
asked a number of diffeit questions
in ordr -Ie confuse the mail, but the
candidate was ahways readv ith an an-
swcr. At hast, laý a tou'e of deepest
concern, the captain asked:

"Supposing the 'rvater ini vour injector
-as w orking properh-. voui rbciler check

\-%as not stî:ck or voaur pipe.,clogged,
but you -,eren't geitting aîiY' water in
your boiers--wbat w ouhd you do?

The engineer looke-h pu-z-'ld for a mio-
ment, unable fulli'- to grasp tiie situla-
tion; then, with a knowing smihe on bis
face, lie auswercd:

"Igo up on dleck anid sce if there
sua. any water iu the lake(."

"eyou,1l do," said the captaiuî.

The- lieuse of Colgate

RIS FIRST WORDS
The~ Scottish peeple are thrifty, as

everyoee nows. Harry Lauder, the
famons Scottish comedian, la autbority
fer the statement that thcy are as sav-
ing cf speech as cf silver. This la the
story be teld te a Chicago audience la
illeitratien cf the fact:

-A mnuasd bis wife, who ived in
Peebles, bad a bey wbom tbey belleved
te be a mute, for up te bis teutî 37051
be had never said a wer&.

One day bis father sud lic were at
work iu the hayfield, sud, gettiug thiraty,
they made their -way toward s jug cf
cold tea:. The father teek the pug sud
began te drink. As be gulped the tes
down siowhy the tbirsty boy said:

"l{urry up!"
The father put dow-n the jug in as,

toniQ]iment.
"W~.Tam," le said, "cyou're taîkin'!

Why didn't ye never speak afore ?»
"Nýauglit te, say," said Tam.

A NATURAL CONCLUSION
"Father." se id VTarry, "what would lie

th eeof a Ettle'boy whose father
wag t ý-:ncgte -et hlm jute a erowded

"''r sure 1 don't kuow, niy sou."
"W01l, father, wouldu't it b~ e B-l

,jam-in "

- The Mothers"
COntinuedfrom Ç$e57

him the! address te which te send thie
ivoman if qhe appeared again, and ho
promi&ed fo comply. 'Mid she beg frora
yeu, ma'am V'lie concluded, aimost
apo,,logetîcaliy.

0 wbat did that matter? What did
anýthing matter when she and her baby
were cold and liungry?. The peiicemau
e-,plaine& ---"If hé sh-lbegging,» b e said,
"I can take her 'aieng of me te the
station-the best place for lier a night
like this."

The bereaved mother went back te
ber home, 'where the nurse was await-
ing ber with ?entle cheeriness. Thcy
joked over the liot grudi on the beartb,
for she did net need it now. Tbey.
warmed-lier wet and tired f eet, aud
the bereaved mether went te ber silent
room te, sIeep the sleep of long weari.
nees.

-Many heurs later the -policeman going
the rounid of bis beat found the littiq
niother of the world seated in the gloom
of the great stone portice of the bouse
where the other mether lived. Her face
wvas bewed ever ber baby-a face se
celdly sw'cct that ne eue ceuld have told
that it. wvas the face of one whom the
wdrld bad soiled and cast aside. The
cold rain streamed from ber tattered
finery, and dripped like tears f romt ber
tresses on te -the tiny, budding life in her
arms. The mother of the worlidus
dead.

"And the best thing. tee!"» said the po-
liceman, when lie rang the bell and the
niurse and the coek came down.

The Woen wept over the atom cf
purity as they took it in. They placed
it la the robes of the little if e that
was gone, aud when the bereaved
mnother aweke she heard familiar noises
at ber aide, and theught that she s
dreaining.

It was dawn. A woman an«r a tiuy
child walked slowly band in hand up the
winding pathi that led te, the gates cf a
lustrons castie, riaing fairly-like against
the glory of the day. There wcre flow.
eurs on the biliside, such flowers as
they had neyer seen before, and above
them these shining gates wcre epen
wide.

The face of the «woman was very, very
beautiful, upraised tewards the light.
Hler streamingf, tattered flnery shone
like the day, spotlessly pure, snd ber
eyes were open wide witli a great new
,Wonder.

"My inother was a lady," said the
little ' child, whese baud she held. "But
ini our garden there were ne flewers
like these."

The wemau smilcd. "In our garden
there wvere no flowers at all!" she said.
"And niy baby's mother was celd and
placed silken slippers upon tbem, then
tired. But O-thcy are se happy flow!»
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More Bread and Better Bread
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